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superheroGrosse Pointe's own
Batwho?
Holy cashboxes, it's
By Ronald J Bernas
SlaH Writer

An extl emely wealthy woman
IS murdel ed 111 cold blood The
lead In GroSh<! POinte NOIth's
productIOn of "We!>t Side Story"
hu!>been kidnapped .

Who ya gOllna call')
FOIgd the Gho~thustels, and

th<lt h'UYwho dl e!>'>Csup hke a
bat Call Moneyman, htm of his
OWl!IIrevel ent ,1I1dwitty Glo<,se
POinte Cable televIsIOn "how

He can Illn I'd"tel than a man

goobe, hl~ clCatnr S <;dy, even In

hi" RayBan sungla<'bes, patch
WOIk pant!> and pmk bweater
twd around IUb "houlderb, creat
mg a cape

And he doeb a lot of 1 unnlng
tl'Ylng to keep up with the evil
Ho"lC Villa and }<'JUsente, who
vowed to WIeak hava.:: on Gro<,<;e
POllltel s after belllg bhunned by
fnends when they moved out of
the POlntes to Roseville and
FI abel

It all started III the not too

dl'ltant pabt when JIl11 Clor and
Jell Wittke, two 1988 gl aduate"
01 Gnl"se POinte North I-hgh
School, got Illtere"ted In Video
pi oducl IOn The two would put
togethel "ceneb and !>klts to en
tertall1 themh<!lves and their
IIwlldb

Then they met Lynn KaJala",
a 1989 grdduate of NOIih, and
Mike Babel, a NOlih High Jun
101', dunng a pi oducllOn of "The
WII.U1d of 01." Theil <,enbC of
humOl me"hed, and the fOUl he

came 1'1 wnd!:..
While "hootmg the breeze one

fall day, the fouri>OmedlbCu!>!>ed
why GIOb'>CPOinte doe"n't have
a t.,upClhero

Gotham City hat., Batman
Why .,Jwuld,,'t Gro'l ...e POinte
have It'>own')

"Well, you know how much
LJ Ime there IS In Gr ObbePOlllte,"
bald CIaI', who play!:.Moneyman

Then they dlbCU!>!>Cdwhat type
of t.,uperhelo would reprebent
GIO...se Pomte

"He'!> good," CIaI' said "He Ib
GIO!>!>ePOinte and all that'& good
rolled Into one"

By day, he'<; "Mawrnb btudent
.Jlm Clor," but whenever he'.,
needed, wherever there' ... a CI'y
for help, he pOp,>over to Hull
"on'& and one tnp through the
JCvolvmg glas!> doors and he be
comes - Moneyrnan

"Moneyman I!>agelesb once he
get... 111 co"tume becau<;c you
can't give Ju"tlce an age," CIO!
"ay" melodramatically "Once we

came up With Moneyman, we
needed '>OrnevJlhans," said Kaia-
fd"', who plays the evil Rose
Villa

"We're not makmg fun of any
city 01 the people In them," saId
Witzke, who plays the wicked
F'IC1bCllte "It's Just that they're
named aft.cr CitIes from around
hel e bO we thought It would be
funny"

The gruesome twosome have

See BATWHO?, page 4A
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Fireworks
spectacular!
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The sixth annual fireworks display Sunday at Parcells field drew more than 20.000
people, making it one 01 the best-attended events yet. according to Robbie Curry. coor-
dinator 01 the project. Sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Asso-
ciation of Mack Avenue. the event this year introduced a sky show in which the musi-
cal program was coordinated with the fireworks display.

At the left. Gt'osse Pointe Woods r6sident Bob Bozell gives son Jeff a better view. Be-
low. brothers Chuck and Dave Stankovich. also of the Woods. are obviously ready for
the show to begin. At the right. Kevin Terlep of Harper Woods hangs on to a flag to
which a balloon is attached. More photos are inside.

Photos b) Rosh StUnts

Eastland to pay costs of cleaning up oil spill

Pt1~~'~
Dorothy Savage

Former Farms police officer
awarded $2 million in lawsuit

By John MinniS
Asslslanl Edllor

E..lstland Center must pay III

excc'iS of $100,000 In clean up
cost" Involvlllg an estimated
1,000 to 2,000 gallons of fuel 011
that flowed II1to the Milk River
Pump StatIOn m GIOS'lC POinte
Wood~ dUllllg late May

At a pi ess conference June 29
dt the pump statIOn at Martel'
and Parkvlf'\\. Wayne County

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

When DOlothy Savage talks
about the vanous poSitIOns she
has held at Macomb Commumty
college over the past 24 years
and says, "I've never been bored
m 24 ) eat s," one senses she has
neHC'rbeen bored m her life

A mllltl faceted woman With

Dorothy Savage

•

Executive Edwald H McNamara
saId Eastland has been Identified
as the sOUlce of the 011 He said
the shoppmg centel's manage
ment IS negotJatmg WIth the
county on IeJmbUlsmg the MJlk
River Dram Intel County DIam
age Board's expenses m cleamng
up the 011

McNamala saId the county IS
pi epanng a list of expendltUl'es
to submIt to Eastland He smd

diverse mtel esis, Savage bal
ances her admmlbtratlve duties
With a Wide vanety of other ac.
tlvltles The most tlme-consum
mg of them IS propelty mvest
ment

"That's where I get my
highs," she said "1 hke to buy
property and fix It up and sell It
1 love to look at houses - 1
mean, 1 Ju<;t love to look at
houses"

When she's not m pUrsUIt of
property, Savage might be found
on her Grosse Pomte Wood.,
property, domg the yard work or
cleanmg the gutter., "I feel so
mdependent," she says about
scoopmg soggy leaves out of the
ram gutters

Savage is no stranger to Inde.
pendence As the valedlctol'Jan
for her class at Eastern High
School, she was awarded a schol.
arshlp to Wayne State Umver.
slty "I deCided I wanted to be an
educated person," she said, and
she proceeded to take "a lot of
Enghsh and psychology classes"

Her educatIOn was mterrupted
when she got married and had
two chIldren Then the marriage
feIl apart

"I needed to make money and
1 looked at thIS conglomeration

See POINTER, page 17A
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he antiCipates no comphcatlOns
flam Eastland management The
dl amage boal d has all eady
spent $100,000 on the clean up,
and anothel $30,000 will be
spent to fimsh the Job

While Eastland IS the SOUlce
of the OIl, the county itself does
not plan any legal actIOn agamst
the mall McNamm a said there
was "no malice" on Eastland's
pm1, and the mall's manage.
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ment IS cooperatmg fully
County Pubhc Works Dnector

James Murray, who IS secletary
of the dl amage board and has
been III charge of the clean up
and mvestlgatlOn of the spill,
\\ as 'iatlsfied With Eastland's co
operatIOn

"Eastland IS certamly hand.
ling thiS better than Exxon dId
m the Valdez deal," he said
"We look forward to a very
qUIck lesolutlOn With Eastland ..

Cathel me O'Malley, Eastland
director of management services,
said m a statement that East
land WIll respond "as concerned
corpOlate CitIzen'> and will meet
With statutes, ordmances and
applicable regulatIOns regardmg
thIS SituatIOn Eastland IS fully
cooperatmg \\ Ith the authOritIes
to resolve thiS matter 111 the
most expedItIOUS manner POSSI
ble "

She said at the press confer-
ence that the maIl IS Immg up a
contractor and seeking permits
to dig up three fuel tanks under

By John MlOnis
Assistanl Editor

A JUry awarded more than $2
million last week u> a former
Farms pohce officer whose fin
gel's were severed in a domestic
aCCIdent in 1984.

The award by a Wayne
County ClrcUlt Court JUry June
30 IS to compensate the fonner
officer, John Winter, 48, who lost
hiS Job after the aCCident because
he was no longer able to fire a
gun

HI'> attorney, John C Carlisle
of Grosse Pomte Farms, said the
a\\ard IS half the $4 1 mIllion
dol1ars, mcludmg mterest, that
was ongmally awarded to hiS
clwnt m a smt against the
Mack.Moross Amoco Ras statIOn

•,

the pm kmg lot at Eastland She
said the three 20,000 to 25,000
gallon tanks are used to store
fuel 011 as a backup to run the
mall's bollel S used 1'01 heatmg
and coolmg

'Eastland is
certainly handling
this better than
Exxon did in the
Valdez deal.'

James Murray
Wayne County

DPW dIrector

She saId that even though the
boilers are gas operated, the
mal1 has to keep the fuel 011
avaIlable III case gas IS not avaJl
able O'Malley said the mall's
mamtenance personnel had no
Idea that one of the tanks was

m the Farm<; Carlisle s.md the
Jury deCided that ('ar IIslc \\tl<;50
percent responsible fm th<>acci
dent and therefore wa!> elIgible
for only half the monetary Judg
ment

The aCCident occurred June 25,
1984, when Wmter was attempt.
mg to repan' a Sidewalk m fro'"
of hiS Kerby Road home Carll<;lt.
s8ld WlIlter was told by the city
of Gros<;c Pomte Farms to get
hIS Sidewalk repaIred or the cIty
would do It and bill him.

Wmter then got a wrecker
from the Amoco statIon to com('
over to hiS home and hook onto
a SIdewalk slab and hfl It up
while Wmter attempt('d to cut
out the tree root.~thAt were caus
m~ the sidewalk to raise While

leakmg fuel
The tanks are stored under-

gJound m a cement bunker,
which has a storm drain so that
ram and gJ'ound water seepage
can drain 01T

Appal ently one of the tanks
began leakmg O'Malley 'Wid
one tank was used on an occa.
slOnal baSIS to make sure the
boiler plant can operate on the
Oll Ieserves.' She saId the other
two tanks are full. The tanks
\\ere last filled m 1977

O'Malley saId Eastland was
contacted June 9 by enVIronmen-
tal agencies mveslIgating the oil
spIll One June 12, the mall
hll ed Its own environmental con.
sultant and IS awaitmg a report.
She said measures have been
taken so that no more 011 es-
cape'i the tanks

In order to find where the oil
came flam, Murray said his
DPW workers physically chmbed
II1tOthe sewer and traced the oil

See EASTLAND, page 17A

WlIlter was working under the
slab, It slipped olT the wrecker's
hook and caught Wmter's hand
as It fell. Three of his fingers
were severed

Wmter wa~, taken to St. John
Hospital and then to Harper
Grace Hospital, where the fin.
. wel'e sewn back on. Carlisle
'0,11.: • !lat even though the fin.
gel''i ,',e"f' reattached, the officer
did not ;:::,,1Il sufficient use of the
fingers to r.andle a gun and
eight months ''lter was given a
medical dl<>ablJ,I.. from the police
department

The attorney for the Mack.
Moms'> Amoco, William Joselyn,
IepOIiedly plans to appeal the
decl<;lon

A_ • __ ~ __ ..a...- ~ ~.
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Playing
possum

This baby opossum
was caught by Ihe qUick
camera of Farms photog.
rapher Bert Emanuele.
who spottel.1 the critter
on a fence on Piche
Street one recent Sun-
day morning. Alter-
nately inquisitive. then
bored. the baby scamp-
ers oU to more interest.
ing pursuits.

HICKEY'S

FOR
MEN-BaYS-LADIES

LAST THREE DAYS,

SUMMER SALE

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY' 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5

THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9

Visa 882-8970 Mastercard

Jacobson's

JULY CLEARANCE

('01/ ectlOlIs lL'lll be pUllted
01/ !Jw, page et'ery week If
there 11> all ell a! o{ {(ltt /1/

allY 1>(01y. ((Ill the 1/eWM001l/
at 882~294

Don.t miss our storewide clearance of spring and summer apparei
and accessories ...cool selections for women, men and children.

Designer dresses and sportswear • Dresses, sportswear, suits,
bridal, maternities • Handbags and other accessories • Lingerie

Women's and Miss J shoes • Fine Jewelry • Menswear, men's shoes
Children's apparel, shoes, accessories • Toys • Miss J and Mr. J apparel

Linens • Home furnishings • Accessories for the home

While Quantities Last.

Corrections

A news stOlY about Judge
Matthew Rumora In the
June 15 Issue contamed an
edltmg en 01' HIS release COI'-

Ieetly stated that he has
filed petItIOns declanng hIS
candidacy to retaIn hiS pOSI-
tIOn as mUnICipal COUltjudge
1Il GIo~"e Pomte Fa! m"

In a story IIstmg candI-
dates fOl the Grosse POInte
Farms Judge and councIl
seats, candidate Gene Casaz
za'", Mount Clemens law
firm was Incorrect The
fll m's name IS Elliott,
Kmght and Casazza

Free medical clinic
Are you concerned about a

poSSible pregnancy or a sexually
transmitted disease? Center
Pomt Memcal Chme offers eOlili.
dentlal medical servIces for any
area of sexual concern. Call 885-
5222 for further detaIls

A home m the 800 block of
Trombley was broken mto June
23 and a Sony Video camera!l e-
COIde! was taken

Accordmg to Park pohce, the
mCldent occun'ed between 11.30
a m and 2 30 P m The thIef got
Into home by pushmg m a
screen and unlockmg a door to a
screened-m porch

exterIOr of that part of the budd.
II1g 111 a clean and samtalY con-
dItIOn

Also the occupant IS responsI-
ble fOl keepmg rubbish contam-
el s screened from vIew from the
street or nelghbonng property
Formerly, the bUIlding owner
was Iesponslble

EXlstmg subheadings from 01-

dmances regardmg driveways,
rodent control, vehIcle storage
and noxIOus weeds were com-
bmed mto the new ordinance

Solak Said the measure was
approved m pal"! because of com
ments made by reSIdents at
counCIl meetll1gs who were con-
cerned WIth mamtamlng prop-
elty m the city He saId counCIl
actIOn was under consldel'atlOn
for about a year

ReSIdents at the June 12 coun-
CIl meetmg SaId that about 30
homes m the Farms need atten-
tIOn Solak saId the CIty has
never conducted a formal SUIvey
on the number of problem homes
that would fall undel the new
extenor code

ReSIdents VIOlating the ordl
nance, If conVicted, could be sub
ject to a $500 fine and 90 days
III pnson

Solak said the OIdmance WIll
go mto effect July 11, but that
some counCil members have con-
cerns and may ask that the ordi.
nance be changed at the July 10
meetmg.

House
burglarized

,"n.HIl'A....~'IN~:"'lM~'N'"
StuWS NOW AT

~.X( ~:L1.F.NT';AVIN(.~'
Allen Edmonds Shoes are

avaIlable n the "",dest
chotce 01 lenglhs and
Wldlhs In the loolweaf

",u1tl",'ry' AAAA iN", ('lwl
to EEE IWde) and

'Sizes 5 to 161

- John MllllllS

Our price reduction on famous
comfortable Allen Edmonds fine shoes

SPRINGBREAK

* BIG PLUS *
10'I! REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE lOOfl

REGULAR STOCK' 0
• )011'1'>10 .... & :>.IUHPIJY • ~ERA(;O • HOCI\I'ORT

• ( or F "\At-. • 'iP~ RRV TOP'iIllFR'>

* SPECIAL GROUP *
DISCONTINUED MODELS FROM OUR $35 TO

HEGUI.AR STOCK ALL CURRENT STYLES' .139"
• ,\1 1 ~:-.. ~ f)\I0\l1l ..... '>~;HM;O • ~P~;RRY TOINm.RS VALUES TO '185

• HO( I\PORT. ('01 E IIAAN

flic ""~'1'5
K~,ncm,VAL NT'~T CI.i\lR. GROSSE POINn;
MONDAY FRIDAY 10106. SATURDAY 1010530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 900
Mas,erc.ard 182.3670 Visa

SAVE 15% ON OUR
ENTIRE STOCKI
15fh OFF ON SPECIAL ORDERS TOO

THROUGH JULY 15

the glrl's father reported more
than $4,000 WOI th of possessIOns
and $720 m cash \,ere stolen
from the home

The first palty occurred m
early June while the gJrl's fathel
was boatmg at Harsens Island
Fomteen youths attended the
party, mcludmg a "fnend from
Texas," who was vlsltmg a
Woods youth

Stolen sometime dunng the
first party were the $720 m
cash, $2,900 worth of Jewelry, a
dozen towels and wash cloths
and numelous m"!lcles of cloth-
mg

The second party occurred
June 22 from 845 to 10 30 p m
whde the gJrl's fathel was out to
dinner Taken durmg the second
party were two bathmg SUIts, an
automatic 35mm camera, bmocu-
lars, a bl ass clock and pool
cleamng eqUIpment

Eleven youths attended the
second party and all were at the
first party Pollee are mvestlgat-
mg

Cleamng Materials
& EqUIpment

'I (I,m I'ro,!< "Hm,,1 Iltllldln~
l,r Hind I.III
221,I \I"ro" I:" td

(313) 343.3776
01' n \1"nlI.II Ihru hld,11

'11~1,lm I' 1,IMII,m
:--'lllurd,l\ llon 1m 10 21"1 p1ll
( I"" ,I 'un,111 .In,1 lI"lid.II'

t II" n 1\1 t\ 1 \r o!O!!
I I,m 1 I mHlntl!hr

WE DELIVER
884-G520

16730C E. WARRENDETROIT,MI8224

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

(313) 343.4720

ST.(WI AmI.1IOUIS
PIIOMACY
:-,IInl f"hn "".pII,t!
I "~I' nlr II' d (.In BUlld"l!:
\dlllfllil" Ih, ~m'I~"ll\ I 111,1

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. (WI PIIAIMACY

IISellOl John Ho~pilcll

•

221111 "lorn" Ro](1
I), Im,l "II 4/\2 If>

House 'party
broken up

Farms toughens property code

Farms pohce responded to a
call of an open house pal"!y in
plOgress at a home m the 100
block of Moran at 1 a m June 25
and found 15 youths m a yard
With dIscarded beer cans all
around

The youths were Identified
and sent on theIr way Of those
whose names were obtamed and
were local youths, four were 18
years old and two were 17 One
was a femalE:

By Dan Jarvss e"tellOl' property were taken
SlaH Writer flom vallOUS sectIOns 111 the ba

Fal ms IeSldents, tdke heed If SIC code and combmed mto one
your pamt IS peeling or your e:-.tenOl 01 dmance Dthel sub
lawn IS strewn \\ Ith tl ash, vou headmgs peltammg to extenor
could end up m jUlI . pamt and outside samtatlOn

An amendment to the baSIC we I est r e n g the n e d \\ It h
housmg property mall1tenance amended language
code \\ hlch WIll tighten extenor Specifically, the e"tellOl \\ ails
codes on homes and busmesses sectIOn was strengthened to
and WIll help the cIty council 1I1 lead "None of the e:-.terlOl
enforcmg e>..lstmg codes was ap pamted facades 01' smfaces of a
proved June 12 bulldmg shall contam areas of

Rlchald G Solak, cIty clerk, f1akll1g 01" peelmg pamt In an
said, "The baSIC mtent IS to ad amount m e};.cessof five percent
dl ess e};.tenol' propelty It will of the entll e pamted surface
help us to malntam the charac- al ea of such facade 01 sUlface "
ter and propelty \ alues In the Added to the outSide bamta
commumty .. tlOn sectIOn IS wordmg whIch

In the extenor ordinance, sev makes any occupant of a buIld-
eral subheadings dealmg WIth mg responsIble fm keeping the

Woods teen's parties prove
to be some risky business

The paltles thlown by a
Woods teen whIle her father IS
away flOm horne have turned
out to be I Isky busmess

AccOldmg to Woods police Ie
POltS, the 15 year old gill thlew
t\\ a paltles fOl her fnends at her
home m the 700 block of Hamp
ton last month Aftel the paltles,

•... .-
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unresolvedlimbo; centennial year still•In

N~ 3A

False alarm?
City's lOOth birthday party

July 6, 1989
Oro... Pointe News
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thiS deCISIOn," he saId "We've
had 100 or so years to amve at
It "

References Available

After the job's done, you'll wonder how you
ever lived without it

(ZapdUlt~
~ ~

\2!! )
~

"Finest Quality at the Most Desirable Prices"
THURSDAY: FRESH TURKEY DINNER

Homemade stuffing, mashed potatoes & gravy $695

FRIDA Y. LOBSTER PARTY
Whole Maine lobster Drnner $1295

SATURDAY. GRILLED MARINATED LAMB CHOPS $1295

BOATERS WELCOME • Banquet Facilities Available
Hours: 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

Beautifully
malched, fme
quality diamond
bracelet 2 50 kt
reg $4,21200

SALE PRICE

$2,52500

slOn, and Wheeler WIthdrew her
motIOn

"l don't want you to hUtry

.~

Designed specially with your unique.
individual needs in mind.

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

Grosse Pointe's Home Modernization Specialistsl
21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI 777 -4160

~

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS. WINDOWS. GARAGES

• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Decks, a rather simple addition to your home that will add hours and
hours of enjoyment and relaxation. Give us a call for a FREE estimate.

ALL DECKED-OUT FOR
FOR SUMMER!

be over before any observance of
the centenmal can be conducted
If 1889 IS chosen as the foundmg
year, and, second, the City wants
to put up new SIgnS at the en-
trances to the CIty hstmg the
year 111 which the cIty was estab
hshed

In 1889, the VIllage of Grosse
POll1te, which which was estab.
lIshed m 1879 and comprised the
area we now know as the Farms,
expanded Its terrttory to include
tOOay's City land extendIng west
to Cadieux ThiS IS the first tIme
the area of tooay's City fell un.
del' a mumclpal government

In 1993, a dIspute over lIquor
bemg served at a roadhouse west
of Fisher led to the reincorpora
tIOn of the VIllage of Grosse
Pomte, with the land east of
FIsher Road becoming Grosse
Pointe Farms The area between
CadIeux and FIsher contmued to
be called the Village of Grosse
Pomte, but there are appears to
be no charter establIshed at the
time establIshing the JurIsdICtIOn
of the new VIllage of Grosse
Pomte In 1934, the VIllage of
Grosse Pomte was mcorporated
lI1to the City of Grosse POInte.

Proponents of the year 1889
saId the CIty should not lose four
years off ItS foundmg Just be-
cause the people m the Farms
decided to "secede" from the VII.
lage

"I don't think you should wipe
out four years of the oldest
Grosse Pointe's hIstory because
the Farms decided It didn't want
to drmk," Bradley told the coun.
cd.

City attorney Hinks saId that
valId arguments could be made
for both 1889 and 1893 as being
the CIty's foundmg dates "I be.
lieve celebrations m the years
1989 and 1993 would be very
appropriate," he wrote in hiS re-
port to the councIl.

"In typIcal legal fashIon, I
came up With a way to pass the
deciSIOn back to the councl!," he
said.

Concernmg the new SIgnS at
the entrances to the CIty, Coun-
Cilman WIlham N Montgomery
said whatever year IS chosen
should be the correct one

When Councilwoman Susan
Wheeler moved that 1993 be es
tabhshed as the centenmal year,
Hmks cautIOned the councIl to
take Its tIme m makmg a deci-

IAUHOUM
.. 00 to 1.30 .....,

TIMIrHoy tM 1.30 ,.m.

lenmal year quebtlOn and possi-
bly schLdule another !>pecml
meetmg t his week.

While Smith had arranged
donation" from businesses 111 the
CIty to (over co!>ts and prOVIde
food and othel Items for the
party, hroger had stipulated
that Its food contrIbutIOn would
only be made If thiS is the offi-
Cial centr I1mal year, Smith said

At tIK speCial meetll1g last
week, till' council was expected
to plCk one of two years as the
City's lentenmal year After
1989 wn.., rejected, the council
could have chosen 1993, but no
fUlther IctlOn concernll1g the
centenm ,I was taken

The C ty IS under pressure to
deCIde tll . foundmg year because
of two I a"ons FIrst, 1989 may

Further
Reductions

Photos b\ Dan ':,1n IS

Jenu:-JWwd

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

ALLIAUI
FINAL

NOMINALCHAMa,"
unRAT1OM1

500/0 to 750/dFF

CLASSIC STYLE

80 Kercheval Avenue • GrOSH Pointe Firm. • 882-3590

On Selected Merchandise

City's centennial should be cele
brated, a1'brued that 1889 should
be established as the foundmg
date, but the members of the
CIty Council, Including Mayor
Lorenzo Brownmg, reJclted the
year durmg a formal vote

Smce 1889 was rejected a!>the
foundmg year, SmIth saId after
the special meeting that hel
plans are off for a 100th bIrth
day pmiy because there now
Isn't anythmg to celebrate.

Late last week, however,
Smith SaId she stili may have a
small party because she has con
trIbutors lined up to cover the
costs of food, fireworks and other
party Items. She also stated that
city attorney RIchard Hlnks has
sent a letter to the CIty CounCil
askmg it to reconsIder the cen

By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

Unpack your suntan lotIOn,
portable radio, beach towels and
bug spray The proposed cen-
tennial palty for the City of
Grosse Pomte may not happen
after all - at least that's the
way thmgs looked last week

At a special 8 a m meeting
June 28, the council rejected a
motion by Councilwoman Myrna
SmIth to estabhsh 1889 as the
year the CIty was founded,
which would have allowed her to
contmue her plans for a 100th
birthday party at Nell MemorIal
Park Aug. 26.

At last week's speCIal council
meetmg, SmIth and reSIdent
LIsa Bradley, head of a commIt-
tee of five looking mto when the

Fireworks .
A crowd e.timated at 20.000people watched the fireworks display at Parcells field Sunday.

Th. annual event ill sponsored by the Grone Pointe Business and Professional Association of
Mack A.,.ftll ••

A purse belonging to an 85.
year-old woman was snatched
while she was standing along
Jefferson, east of Beaconsfield,
June 28

The suspect eXIted a vehicle at
12:50 pm. and acted as if he
were looking for an address He
then got back into his car and
backed up to where the woman
was standing. He got out, asked
a question and then grabbed her
purse. The woman was dragged
a few feet when the thief was
getting back to his car. The
woman received slight mjw;es,
according to Park police.

Teen caravan
stopped; four
youths charged

85-year-old's
purse snatched

An officer in an unmarked po-
lice patrol car observed a cara-
van of several vehicles contaIn-
ing teenagers traveling along
Park streets at 11:30 p m and
saw beers being passed from car
to car.

After stoppmg the cars, polIce
charged four teenagers, Park po-
lice said. The teens were a 16
year-old, two 17-year-olds and an
18.year-old.

•
- --------------------------------- i_______ ~ ~_,~.~_.L _
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75%Savings up to

FINAL WEEK
1/2 off

JULY 10th thru 15th
saVings up to

90%
GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• C!!~!p.~~
~ 23240 GREATER MACK. (I bIod South 0' g WI")
... 5T CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

13131 n70102O

Get a new look at a terrific: price.

I In HIP!! I UWiinU un.WI n •• nlllllfi1rnn •• ililli Ill. II i III '1111 nm
man, on the way to dlsarmmg 11 Jobs, only to be filmmg again the
bomb, stops at a group of ador- next moming
109 ~choo!klds, (who happened to They will film nmt" "piROdt's in
be out at recess) and told them total and have already planned a
"I'd love to stop and share some documentary-type "The Making
fire safety tips with you kids, of Moneyman" and their final,
but I've got a bomb to disarm," telllJerkmg episode, where the

The four want people of all actors come out and wave to the
ages to watch thell' show, so camera
thele 81 e even some educatIOnal "It'll be Just like the final
moments FOI Instance Money Family Ties episode," Kaiafas
man tells kids about the Impol- said
tance of bemg home by their CUI- After that episode, whIch will
few so patents can develop trust be completed near the end of the
m them summer, It'S back to rea1Jty

And don't worry, you can't Kalafas WIll enter AlblOn Col-
miss It The words "EducatIOnal lege to study either theater or
Moment" ale flashed on the bot- bUSiness, Babel will return to
tom of the screen dm Ing the GIOSse POinte North, CIaI' will
scene attend Central MIchigan Umver-

The tapes are filmed on a earn sity to study telecommunications
corder and edited at GIOSse or theater and Witzke Will also
Pomte Cable The admlOlsh a study telecommumcattons at
tlOn at Grosse Pomte N01th has Michigan State
allowed them access at the As for Moneyman and Buck
school's equipment from tIme to Wandel', they'll be put to rest
time, also until the day comes agam when

They work until late after It'S no longer safe to walk the
noon, then It'S off to their paymg stJ'eets of Grosse Pomte

All Penns, 2W/oOff

Save on all permanent wove packages Each1n<:ludesperm,
shampoo, cut and finIsh With stylists and master styhsts
Call for on appointment Hair Salon Offer ends August 5
Eastland, 24S.2475.

I II •.III~I! II f IIII IlllI

Thursday mornmgs at 8:30 a m
They're also available for rental
free of charge at Mammoth
VIdeo on Mack Avenue in St
Clall' Shores.

"We tell everyone to set their
VCR's because It'S on so early,"
Kalafas said, "I mean I don't
even get up to watch it."

That's probably because by
8,30 a.m they are already at
work, filmmg.

The four put 40 hours into
each 30-mmute episode, workmg
up the plot m an evemng ses-
sion

"We come up With the tdea for
a plot, that's about It," Babel
saId

Then the show IS filmed, ad
hb, uSing the kmd of campy,
SIlly dIalogue one would find in
an old Batman episode.

But the ad hbbmg creates
some of the funmest hnes, they
all admit Like the time Monev-

MAlMI

Livonia
427-1700

frlends, and friends of fnends
who oorlowed the tape was so
great they made another episode,
and that lesponse was so good
they took It to Grosse Pomte
Cable which deCIded to put it on
Channel 34 every Tuesday and

message, "BE FREE from Drugs
and AIDS ABSTAIN & RE-
FRAIN" The posters will then
be prmted and placed in
churches, schools, Iibranes and
businesses

Followmg thiS Will be free
pubhc workshlps In the commun-
Ity on the tOPiCof AIDS preven-
tion These Will feature hve en.
tertamment, shde shows, Video
presentatIOns, and hterature
hand-outs The first workshop
has been scheduled for the
Grosse Pomte Central Library
on Aug. 15

The AFC of MichIgan, incorpo-
rated m October of 1987, has
prevIOusly been IIlvolved m the
dlstnbutlOn of non-partisan voter
educatIOn scorecards and the
showmg of the "Ohver North
Shde Show on Nicaragua" m 35
CIties

Troy

524-1700

The creative team behind Moneyman's Ray Bans are. from left. Jim Clor. Lynn Kaiafas. John
Farrell (who does the music and played Super Tenor in the first episode) and Jeff Witzke. Not
pictured is Mike Babel who plays Moneyman's sidekick Buck Wonder.

Witzke suld
"It's the best entertamment

you can get for only seven bucks
a show, though," Babel said

The first episode was made f01
themselves With a number of m-
Side Jokes The response from

sexual relatIOns and refrain from
drug usage to prevent the spread
of AIDS

The director of the project WI))
be Edward Taub, vice president
of the AFC of Michigan and a
reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Park

"With the threat of AIDS
reachmg mto the heterosexual
commumty, we are offermg a
hfe.savlng message to our young
people," Taub saId "The reahty
IS becommg that anyone who
engages In promISCUOUSsex out-
side of marriage can become in
fected with this deadly virus
Our hope IS that through educa-
tion we can change people's be
havlOr."

Inltla))y, bus messes In the
Grosse Pomtes WI)) be ap-
proached to buy advertiSing
spaces for $25 for posters whIch
feature three teenagers and the

Prepare for admissions tests
In cooperatIOn With the Stan- pm, $545 per person GMAT

ley H. Kaplan Educational Cen- preparatIOn meets Tuesdays and
tel', the War Memonal Will offer Thursdays, July 11-Aug 24,6-10
four test preparatIOn courses this p.m, $650 per person, and LSAT
summer. preparation Tuesdays and Fn-

PreparatIOn courses will be of- days, July 11-Aug 25,9'30 am
fered for the MedIcal School 1'30 pm, $650 per person.
AdmiSSIOns Test (MCAT), the For hIgh school students,
Law School AdmiSSIOns Test PSATISAT preparatIOn Will be
(LSAT), the Graduate Manage- offered Tuesdays and Thursdays,
ment AdrmsslOns Test (GMAT) July 11 Aug. 17, 9.30 a.m -I 30
as well as the Preliminary Scho- pm, $495 per student
lastlc Aptitude TestJScholarshlp Call 5695320 for additIOnal
Aptitude Test (PSATISAT) mformatlOn about the programs,

MCAT preparation WIll be of- 881-7511, Monday-Saturday, 9
fered Mondays and Thursdays, a m 9 p m for registration de-
July 10.Aug. 24, 930 a m.-l:30 taIls

Warren
574-1070

[iJ[!rnrn1]"
......... eo_AllY

Serving Ihe Grosse Polnles
since 1949

Detroit

527-1700

Inslalled for $1395as low as
Model 590 018
Flame Furnace backs every unit we sell With a 2 year free pariS and
labor warranty

Buy now and be prepared for
the next hot one because

Flame Furnace is clearing away
its inventory
Save big when you buy the affordable :,
and efficient Bryant 590-018 air condi-
tioner from Flame Furnace. It's backed
by a 5 year limited compressor warranty,
including FREE labor from
Flame Furnace

J JThat Hounding
Heat is Here!"
See Your Flame Furnace ~
Dealer For Your
Air Conditioner Needs

Health advisories
related to rainfall

Recent health advlsones
Issued by Wayne County for
areas of Lake St ClaIr are
related to the high amounts
of rainfall which fell in June,
said Glenn Brown, director
of environmental health

In the area of the mouth
of the MIlk River, raw se-
wage is occasIOnally released
mto the lake durmg or after
heavy ramfa)) when sewers
reach or exceed capacity.

After heavy storms, Brown
said, people should aVOIddl-
lect contact With lake water
In the discharge area, which
ISapproximately 500 feet off
shore from the Lakefront
Park manna

Engineers studymg the
MIlk RIVer report that raw
sewage IS released mto Lake
St Clair from the pomt an
,lVerage of 46 times per year.

Batwh o? Jllliillllli.IlIl!lill.l!lIllnlllll_II1IllIlIllh!iil!!I!IMIII~:~lii~~~q.~JI!illlUiItiltililm![ '!II iltliftl •• MJl lli!iIIiMmllil! 11118 !IlUitl.

From page 1
equall) eVil henchmen, named
,111e! othel city's high schools,
and one named ElVIS, who tells
Hose Villa "don't be cruel" to
him

And \\ hat superhero IS com.
plete without his trusty Side.
kick? Moneyman's IS GlOsse
POlllle NOlth student Mike Ba-
bel who becomes, m the flick of
,Ill eye, Buck Wonder

Ail parts are played by friends
,lIld family, and even some mno-
cent passersby get in on the ac-
tIOn

Because it's filmed on the
streets of Grosse Pomte, and m
other locations such as the
Grosse Pomte Woods Jail, (where
we first meet the dastardly duo),
the GlOsse Pomte War Memo-
Ildl, (wluch Rose and FI dSel'lte

want to take over for their hide-
out), and the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House (which becomes
Money Manor), of course people
Will stop them and ask what's
gomg on

Witzke said, "Everyone IS so
helpful, our f!'lends and even
strangers A lot of people see us
and come up to us and say
'What are you domg?' and we
say that we're filmmg a televl-
~lOn show fOI Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble and they say 'Oh, can I be m
It?'"

00 children playing on the
,>treet wave and cheer on Money
man as he runs by

There is a Moneymoblle, but
the \ lewers have never seen it
"Our budget IS only seven bucks
an episode, what do you want?"

AIDS campaign to begin here
The American Freedom Coall

tlOn of Michigan, a non-profit,
educatIOnal and lobbymg orgam-
zatlOn headquartered m South-
field, WI)) conduct an AIDS edu-
latlOnal and postermg campaIgn
In the Grosse Pointe area begin-
nmg In July

The theme of the campaIgn,
targeted at teenagers and young
adults, Will be "Abstain and Re-
fram" - abstam from premarital

•i •
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In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY6,7&8

1
I

ISAVE'1.40

PLAIN AND
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

230Z

SEALTEST
LIGHT N LIVELY
COTTAGE $139CHEESE

240Z

MOTT'S
APPLE JUICE

REGULAR OR $149NATURAL

64 oz GLASS
YOUACHO'CE

CRIBARI$459

GALLO $
SWEET & DRY 209VERMOUTH

750 ML SAVE 901#

•.. -,....
fresh from the sea .... ':.......• -.;.t-

1.5 LITER
VIIUTE ZINFANDEL
WHITE GAMAY
WHITE CABERNET
ZINFANDEL
SAUVIGNON BLANC

VINO CASATA
5 LITER $509

WINE TAPS

KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY $799CABERNET

SAUVIGNON 750 ML

SAVE'2.00

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER MICHELSBERG

3 LITER $789
SAVE'3.00

'2.19 ''1.99 Barbeque Style Chicken
'2.19

FRESH COFFEES
I Freshly Roasted and Custom

Ground to Your Needs!

~~r:D $37!
KONA $399BLEND
DECAFFEINATED LB

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

1 LB
1/4's STICK

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice,

Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet
Orange Slice, Vernors, Diet
Vernors, A & W, Diet A & W

HAAGEN.DAZS
ICE CREAM 3 $499ALL FLAVORS

NOT INCLUDING
SPECIAL ADDITIONS PINTS

PEPSI 2 LITER SALE~~,

OLD WESSEX BAY'S

OAT $235 ENGLISH 89~
BRAN MUFFINS"

200Z 6 PACK

TOFUTTI NEW ITEM

FROZEN 99~ TRIX POPS
~~~KS $1 ~29cT

I SCHWEPPES CARR'Scsa TONIC WATER TABLE WATER
Re'.li:e~iet BITE SIZE CRACKERS

83 .DEP $1o~ox

NEW DINNER SUPREME

GALLO
3 LITER TABLE WINES
CHABLIS, BLUSH $539RHINE, BUGUNDY
RED ROSE, PINK
CHABLIS AND -..:'I
VINROSE ~

SAVE'2.60

NAVALLE SELECTIONS
1.5 LITER $739CHARDONNAY

WHITE ZINFANDEL
SAUVIGNON BLANC
CABERNET SAUVIGNON SAVE '3.00

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
SAUVIGNON BLANC 750 ML $399WHITE ZINFANDEL
CHARDONNAY

ENTREE CABERNETSAUVIGNON SAVE'2.00
Tortellln! Cheese wfTomato See. '1.39 Tortelllni Veal wlTomato See. '1.39 NEW! ERNEST AND JULIO GALLO
Tortellln! Cheese In Alfredo '1.39 Tonelllni Veal w/AlfredO 11.39 WHITE 2 S7°O
Tortellfn! Cheese wNlnalgrette 11.39 ZINFANDEL

750 ML SAVE '3.00 FOR

Szechwan Beef LEAN ~7~clh~!~I';angeW/RICe '1.89 ERNEST AND JULIO GALLO
Beefsteak Ranchero '1.79 Chicken Marsala '1.89 VARIETAL WINES
Glazed Chicken w/Rlce '1.89 Chicken Oriental '1.89 1.5 LITER

BLUSH CHABLIS $349PIZZA · CHEN'N BLANC
_... FRENCH COLOMBARD

Pepperoni & Mushroom Pizza 11.89 sausage & Pepperoni Pizza '1.89 ... SAVE '2.20
Deluxe Pizza 11.89

Homestyle Meatloaf
Fried Chicken

$32~
$198

LB 7 UP 2 LITER SALE

88, 7 UP Regular & Diet
GINGERALE Regular & Diet$209 CHERRY 7 UP Regular & Diet

+DEP

LB OKE 2 LITER SALE
.Ii..Ii. Coke, Classic Coke, Caffeine Free Coke, 87,JIll ~ ,Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Regular Sprite

$279 111// I Regular a~d Diet Squirt, Cherry Coke
... I Minute MaId Orange

~ +DEP

EACH --

BACARDI RUM BACARDI~
LIGHT OR DARK 9;~Xd /It-~

1.75 LITER SIZE ~~~!:
$16.82 REG. PRICE Da,qu"",- - ~ ,,,,
$.2.01 MFG. REBATE

$14 81 YOUR COST MIXERS ALSO
• AF.TER REBATE AVAILABLE

$28L~

$2~~
~j~

$3~U~CH

88~

88~

BEAUTIFUL
CUT FLOWER
BOUQUETS

USDA CHOICE
WHOLE

NEW YORK
STRIPS

CUT INTO STEAKS
ONE PACKAGE PLEASE

CENTER CUT

HAM
SLICES
BREADED

VEAL
PATTIES
STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST
ALL BEEF

MEAT
LOAF
2 LB PAN

ECKRICH
GARLIC

OLOGNA

CHEESECAKE
FROM THE CHEESECAKE

SHOPPE AVAILABLE

MICHIGAN GROWN
LEAF LETTUCE........ 68~ LB

MICHIGAN GROWN 4 FOR 9811-
GREEN ONIONS ••• • • • • • ,.

WHILE ALL QUANTITIES LAST

NEW
ITEM

\-~~--

'r~ ~2:!F~ESH $149
-r~,: BACON

---l~~P IN THE DAIRY CASE LB

NEW ITEM IN THE FREEZER
YOGURT MICRO $169SHAKES
CHOCOLATE OR MIXED BERRY 3 PACK

CALIFORNIA 3 LB PKG
CARROTS ••••••••••• ~.
AUNT MIDS
CELERY HEARTS •••• • • •

ALiFORNIA LG 50 CT
NECTARINESII II II II =" II II II :. II 88~ loB

LARGE CALIFORNIA 14 SIZE
BROCCOLI •••••••• • • •• 68~ BUNCH



Saluting
the flag
that burns

By William Brennan

The First Amendment hterally forbIds
the abrIdgement only of speech, but
we have long recognIzed that Its pro.

tectlOn does not end at the spoken or wnt.
ten word Conduct may be suffiCiently Im-
bued wIth the elements of commllmcation
to fall wlthm the scope of the FIrst and
14th amendments

On June 21, the V.S.
Supreme Court upheld
the right of Americllns
to burn their country's
flag. The dedsion
strikes at the heurl of
the meaning of free
speech. Because of the
imporlance of the rul.
ing. the following arli.
eles b~'Associate Jus-
tice JVilliamBrennan
and Chief Justice Wil.
liam Rehnquist are re-
printed ",ith permission
from the New Federal.
ist PlIpel's.

Gregory
Johnson
burned an
Amel'lcan
flag as part
- mdeed, as
the clllnnna-
tlOn - of Ii
pohtlcal
demonstratIOn
that coin-
Cided wIth
the conven-
mg of the
Repub1Jcan
Party and Its
renominatIOn
of Ronald

Reagan for president. The expressive, ov-
ertly pohtical nature of thIS conduct was
both ll1tentional and overwhelmingly ap-
parent. In these circumstances, Johnson's
burnmg of the flag was conduct sufficiently
imbued with elements of communication to
Implicate the FIrst Amendinent

Texas asserts an interest m preservmg
the flag as a symbol of natIOnhood and na-
tIOnal unity According to Texas, if one
physically treats the flag in a way that
would tend to cast doubt on either the idea
that nationhood and national unitv are the
flag's referents or that national ~mity ac-
tually eXIsts, the message conveyed
thereby is a harmful one and thel'efore
may be prohibIted.

If there is a bedrock prinCiple underlymg
the Fu'st Amendment, it is that the gov-
ernment may not prohibit the expt'ession
of an idea simply because society finds the
idea itself offensive or disagreeable. We
ha ve not recognIzed an exceptIOn to this

pl'lnclple even where OUI'flag has been in-
volved In Street u New York (1969), we
held that a state may not criminally pun-
Ish a person for uttering words critical of
the flag N01' may the government, we
have held, compel conduct that would ev-
mce respect for the flag.

To conclude that the government may
permit designated symbols to be used to
communicate only a limited set of mes-
sages would be to enter territory having no
discernible 01' defensible boundaries. Could
the government, or this theory, prohibit
the burning of state flags? Of copies of the
presidential seal? Of the Constitution? In
evaluating these choices under the First
Amendment, how would we decide which
symbols were sufficiently special to war-
rant thiS unique status?

The First Amendment does not guaran-
tee that other concepts vittually sacred to
ou!' nation as a whole - such as the princi-
ple that discrimination on the basis of race

is odious and destructive - will go unques.
tioned in the marketplace of ideas. We de.
cline, therefore, to create for the flag an
exception to the joust of principles pro-
tected by the First Amendment.

We are tempted to say, in fact, that the
flag's deservedly cherished place in our
community will be strengthened, not weak-
ened, by OUl' holding today. Our decision is
a reaffirmation of the pl.incipl~l:Iuf freedom
and inclusiveness that the flag best reo
flects, and of the conViction that our tolera-
tion of cnticism such as Johnson's is a sign
and source of our strength. It is the na-
tion's resilience, not its rigidity, that Texas
sees reflected in the flag - and it lS that
resilience that we reasselt today.

The way to preserve the flag's special
role is not to punish those who feel differ-
ently about these matters. It lS to persuade
them that they are wrong To courageous,
self-reliant men, with confidence in the
power of free and fearless reasoning ap-
plied thl'ough the processes of popular gov-
ernment, no danger flowing from speech
can be deemed clear and present, unless
the incidence of the evil apprehended IS so
Imminent that it may befall before there is
opportunity for full discussion.

We can imagine no more appropriate re-
sponse to burmng a flag than wavmg one's
own, no better way to counter a flag-burn-
er's message than by saluting the flag that
burns, no surer means of presel'ving the
dIgnity even of the flag that burned than
by - as one witness here did - according
its I'emams a respectful burial

By William Rehnquist

Flag's protection justified

For more than 200 years, the Amen-
can flag has occupled a umque POSl-
tion as the symbol of our nation, a

umqueness that Justifies a governmental
prohIbItion against flag burmng m the
way respondent Johnson did here.

Durmg the War of 1812, Bntlsh naval
forces saIled up Chesapeake Bay and
marched overland to sack and burn the
cIty of Washmgton They then saIled up
the Patapsco RIver to mvest the cIty of
Baltimore, but to do so It was first neces-
sary to reduce Fort McHenry m Baltimore
Harbor. Francis Scott Key, a Washington
lawyer, watched the Bntlsh fleet firmg on
FOIt McHenry that mght. Finally at day-
break, he saw the fOlt's Amencan flag still
flymg; the Bntlsh attack had failed. In-
tensely moved. be began to scnbble on the
back of an envelope the poem that became
our natIOnal anthem.

The American flag also played a central
role in our natIOn's most tragic COnfllct,
when the NOlth fought against the South.
The lowering of the Amencan flag at Fort
Sumter was viewed as the start of the war
The Union troops marched to the sound of
"Yes we'll rally round the flag boys, we'll
rally once again."

In the first and second world wars, thou-
sands of our countrymen dIed on foreign
sotl fighting for the American cause. At
Iwo Jima in the second world war, United
States Marines fought hand-to-hand
agamst thousands of Japanese. By the
tIme the marines reached the top of Mount
Suribachl, they raised a piece of pipe up-
nght and from one end fluttered a flag.
That ascent had cost nearly 6.000 Ameri.
can hves. The Iwo Jlma Memorial in Ar-
lington National Cemetery memorializes
that event

Impetus for the enactment of the Federal
Flag Desecration Statute of 1967 came
from the impact of flag burnings in the
United States on troop morale in Vietnam.

The flag symbolizes the nation in peace
as well as in war. It signifies our national
presence on battleships, airplanes, military
installatIOns and public bUlldings and the
Umted States Capitol to the thousands of
county courthouses and city halls through
the country. Two flags are prominently
placed in our courtroom. Countless flags
are placed by the graves of loved ones each
year on what was first called Decoration
Day, and it is now called Memorial Day.
The flag IS traditionally placed on the cas-
ket of deceased members of the armed
forces and it is later given to the de.
ceased's family.

The flag is not simply another "idea" or
"point of view" competmg for recogmtlon
in the marketplace of ideas. Therefore I
cannot agree that the First Amendment
invalidates the act of Congress and the
laws of 48 or the 50 states, which make
criminal the public burning of the flag.

The court insists that the Texas statute
prohibiting the public burning of the
American flag infringes on Johnson's free-

dom of expressIOn. Such freedom IS not ab-
solute. In Chapllllsky l'. New Hampshire
(1942), a unammous court said. "There are
certam well-defined and nan.owly limIted
classes of speech, the preventIOn and pun-
Ishment of whIch have never been thought
to raise a constitutional problem. These in-
cluded the lewd and obscene, the profane,
the hbelous and the msulting or lfightmg'
words - those by theil' very utterance m-
fllct IllJUI), or tend to incite an Immediate
breach of the peace It has been well ob-
served that such utterances are no essen-
tIal patty of an expositIOn of Ideas.. ."

Here It may equally well be saId that
the public burning of the American flag by
Johnson was no essential paJt of any expo-
SItIOn of ideas, and at the same tIme It has
a tendency to Illclte a breach of the peace
Johnson was free to make any verbal den-
unciation of the flag that he WIshed, m-
deed, he was free to burn the flag m pri-
vate. He could publicly burn other symbols
of the governemnt or effigIes of polItical
leaders He did lead a march through the
streets of Dallas and conducted a rally m
front of the Dallas City Hall. He shouted
out vanous slogans during the march, m.
cluding "Reagan, Mondale which will It
be? Either one means World War III";
"Ronald Reagan, kIller of the hour, perfect
example of U.S. power"; and "Red, white
and blue, we spit on you; you stand for
plunder, you WIll go under." For none of
these acts was he arrested or prosecuted; it
was only when he proceeded to burn pub-
licly an Amencn flag stolen from ItS nght-
ful owner that he violated the Texas stat-
ute.

The court could not, and did not, say
that Chaplinsky's utterances were not ex-
preSSIve phrases - they clearly and suc-
cmctly conveyed an extremely low opimon
of the addressee. The same may be said of
Johnson's pubhc burmng of the flag in this
case: It obviously dId convey Johnson's bIt-
ter dislike of his country. But his act, like
Chaplinsky's provocatIve words, conveyed
nothing that could not have been conveyed
and was not conveyed just a forcefully in a
dozen different ways. As with "fighting
words," so with flag burning, for purposes
of the First Amendment: It is "not essen-
tial part of any exposition of Ideas, ... "

Uncritical extension of constitutional
protection to the burning of the flag risks
the frustration of the very purpose for
which organized governments are insti.
tuted. The court decides that the American
flag is just another symbol, about which
not only must opinions pro and con be tol.
erated, but for which the most minimal
public respect may not be enjoined. The
government may conscript men into the
armed forces, where they must fight and
perhaps die for the flag, but the govern.
ment may not prohIbit the public burning
of the banner under which they fight.

; ..~....... ------ ...........
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Negative image
To the Editor:

Several of us here at The
Stroh Brewery Company
(based in Detroit) have no-
tiCedthat you have prmted a
very unflattering photograph
of California Cooler with
your articles on Adolescents
and Alcohol Most recently,
thiS photo appeared m your
May 25 Issue with an artIcle
wntten by Margie Rems
Smith.

We feel that picturmg Cal-
IfornIa Cooler in relatIOn to
an article about adolescent
alcoholism IS very unfair to
our prodUct and our com-
pany. It proJeCtsan Image to
your readers that we market
our alcoholic beverages to
mmors and most likely pro-
motes a negative feehng
about the product to our pa-
tential adult consumers

This negative image is far
from true The Stroh Brew-
ery Company purchased the
marketing rlghts to Califor-
nia Cooler this past year. w~
have marketed and adver.
tlsed only to an adult audio
ence. As a company, we also
promote educational pro-
grams such as Techniques m
Alcohol Management (TAM)
which educates managers
and employees of drug

stores, convenience stores
and on-premIse dnnking es-
tablishments on how to iden-
tIfy under-age drmkers and
purchasers

Another program WhlCh
we support is the "Parent to
Parent for Prevention" pro-
gram The program IS a
unIque parent support group
which offers alcohol and
drug educatIonal programs
and guidance to families of
elementary and middle
school students. Although
the prOgTamhas visited sev-
eral school districts in the
DetroIt area, it recently took
place at PIerce MIddle
School in Grosse POinte this
past February.

Our company takes a hard
stand on under-age drinkmg
and alcohol abuse by adults,
and we try to make the pub-
lic aware of this. We would
appreciate it, therefore, if
you would refrain from pIC.
turmg our products in such a
negative light again.

Karen Hildebrandt
Corporate

Communications
The Stroh Brewery Co

Check on
home schools
To the Editor.

Regarding articles on

church and home schools re-
cently m the newspapers, 1
would like to express my
feehngs

It is certainly a shame
MIchigan does not have bet-
ter laws regarding the edu-
catlon of our children The
fact that anyone can start a
home school, and teach not
only their own child but
other children without being
certified teachers, is absurd.
They could even be thud
grade dropouts or dope ad-
dicts

They don't even have to
apply to the state for a per,
mit to start a &:hool VI It:~

port on the student's prog-
ress to the board of
education. No one knows
how much, if anything, the
students are learning in
these home schools. 1 believe
this is definitely a cruel form
of chIld abuse, because these
children have no choice.

Can't someone get the ball
rolling and untie the hands
of our board of education 90

at least they would have the
right to check up on these
so-calledschools

Elizabeth R. Schwartz
Grosse Pointe

•~______ .__ ~ .__l ~ ~~ __ ~ _
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Get a
horse

Maybe It'S because my car
broke down. ItS electronic in.
nards bal1lmg even the most
dedicated c.u buff 10 the office

It might be my inability to
understand the arcane work lOgs
of the state bureaucracy. whose
unfairness leaves me ready to
chew a stick even three years af.
tel' the fact

Maybe It'S the nOise from my
neIghbor's heat pump, hummmg
steadily at Just one mlcro.declbel
inSIde the safe hmlt and aimed
directly mto my wmdow

Whatever
All I know IS that the deSIre to

retreat deep mto the woods to a
one.room cabm WIth one pall' of

jeans and a bunch of books has
come over me again. The Tho-
reau syndrome.

Actually, Thoreau was trying
to prove a point about self-suffi-
ciency when he moved to Wal.
den Pond. And smce he went
home for lunch at his mother's
every day, you could arJ;tUe that
he wasn't being entIrely self.suf.
ficient

I don't really want to prove
that an acre of beans will sup-
port a famIly (or whatever Tho-
reau's economic formula was -
please don't hold me to exact
facts here). I Just want everybody
to leave me alone.

Don't try to tantalize me with
promIses of a shopping spree at
the NeIman Marcus they're
thl'eatemng to build at Somerset
Mall Neiman Marcus IS the dei-
ty's way of telling us we have
too much money (to paraphrase
Richard Pryor).

BeSides, I can't afford It
On the other hand. better they

should put it In Troy than whel e
I hve. My town IS nIce and qUiet,
Just the way I like It

But there are dlstW"bIng signs
of modernity thel e, too I know a
guy who owns 128 '800' num.
bel's. ThIs IS the kmd of busme&s
coup I don't know how to appre
clate

There IS also a new office WIth
a phone bank offermg access to

computerized mformatlOn some.
where (Probably eVelywhere}
ThiS IS Ml esotenc that the guy
WIth the '800' numbers can't fig.
ure It out

It's hal d to get away from
thmgs 10 the 1980s They have
condos at GI and MaraIS, for
pete',> &ake To really dIstance
youlself, you have to go to Yel
lowkmfe

Or dIstance yourself mentally
Walden Pond actually was less

than a mIle from the vIllage of
Concord A railroad track ran
dIagonally across - m fact, they
Just filled a swampy area at the
end of the pond to lay the tracks
on. And there are more trees
there now than 150 years ago

But that dldn't stop Thoreau
Ills keep'lt,slmple philosophy

IS a comcldental grandfather of
my own (though he probably
wouldn't approve of our VCR)
And though I cannot claim hiS
mental rigor. a hfe of wrltmg all
mornIng and walkmg all after.
noon sounds pretty ~ood

Bob and I march to a different
drummer too. He wears red fire
man's suspenders. Our lawn
mower is older than Michael
Dukakls's OUf hvmg loom IS
stIll decO!ated m the wallpapel
selected by old Mr& Mon lson
nearly four decade& ago And we
Sit on the front porch On a

gilder
George Cantor wrote a couple

of weeks ago that front porches
are makIng a comeback. It's
about time.

We SIt there, slppm' lemonade,
wakhmg our small corner of the
WOlld go by There's an old guy
With droopy Bermuda shorts and
a fat cigar, talking to hImself.
KId", on bIkes, dads pushing
&troller'l. Teenagers flooring it In

mom'& car
Everybody waves. This Illu.

sion of fnendhness can fool you,
however They wave. we wave
back - and turn to each other
and ask 'who was that?' They're
probably askIng themselves the
&ame thIng

But, hey, It feels good. It's
slow paced, It'S a retreat from too
much bustle It's nearly as good
as Walden

But my mother doesn't make
ou! lunch

Margie Reins Smith

Clemmson volunteers as a
teacher's aIde at Trombly Ele-
mentary School and has worked
for the last five years with
fOUlth.grade students.

She tutors kIds one.to-one,
reads stones to the class and
helps correct papers.

The "TIme to Care" campaign
IS sponsored by AAA MichIgan,
Chrysler Corp., Comerica Inc.
and the PepsI.Cola Co.

.,

PRfSERVATION
PLAN ON IT
Wme
Nallo~1 TnI.t
for H'Slone PreservalloD
Departmem PA
1785 Ma ... chusett. Ave N W
Wa.hmgton D C 20036

Heeeeeeeere Is
Mary!

A new 23 ~~ ~ 'J~l
cent postage ~e
stamp plctW"es l
American ~ ~ $'
painter Mary ( USA ~ ~

Cassatt ~ 23 ~ )
Many collee ~ ~

tors, however, <..n.-~
thmk the pic ture looks more
lIke another famous Ameri-
can. Johnny Carson.

verify some charges on hIS credit
card for merchandIse to be sent
to an address that was not the
same as his home address

"Ah ha," Lahey said. "And no
way II

He speculates that someone
was stealing hiS trash to find m.
formation about hiS credIt card
numbers - then chargIng mer-
chandise

Lahey wants to alert other
Grosse Pomters about thiS scam

Think cool
MIchIgan's 1990 wmter IS al-

ready on the drawmg board
The NatIOnal Ski Areas Asso

clation unveIled a new ski pro-
motIOn last month - COPied
from, (ta da . ) Michigan's suo
per successful "Let's Go Sknng,
Michigan'" program that mtro-
duced more than 16,000 novlces
to skimg in the last two Winters

Next year's "Learn to SkI
Free" date IS Jan 19

Time to Care
Grosse Pomter Pauline Cle-

minson was one of DetroIt's vol
unteers who was showcased last
month on the aIr as part of
WDIV-TV's "Time to Care" cam.
palgn

"TIme to Care" promotes 10-

volvement. actIVism and volun.
teensm by paymg tribute to
metro DetrOlters who gIve their
tIme and talents unselfishly

The trash heist
Michael Lahey of Grosse

Pomte Park was accustomed to
taking hiS trash to the cW"b the
mght before the weekly trash
pickup. r >

Somethmg strange was hap
penmg, however

If he put out foW" trash bags
in the even mg. there were only
three left m the mornmg If he
put out three - only two were
left

Lahey (who IS also president of
the Grosse Pomte Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Mack
Avenue) recently receIved a
phone call from a company to

This contest
is a snap

PhotOgI aphers
The Metropolitan Detroit con

ventlOn and VISitors Bureau IS
sponsonng a "Picture DetlOlt"
contest

The contest will award a
$1,000 gIft celtlficate for the best
skyline transpal ency submItted
to the Bureau by July 30 En.
tiles must be of the Detroit sky
line and must be 35mm color
slldes, honzonta11y mounted

For details, call the MDCVB:
2594333. ext 68

Joe Weaver
WJBK.TV 2 Editorial Director

MEM8EA'SUC

(AIT DETROIT IlfIOS1E I'OIm WIIOllI
15751 E None Mile Ad 20599 Mack _

771-8820 886-888,.."30800 Vin Dyke
573-0300

D£TIIOIT
18901 Kelty Rd

m-8877

MOUflT CL(M(NS
37020 Garfield Ad

2867430

Member 01 Central Hokltng Company FinanCial NelWOfk
COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.

Dunng the months of June & July Colonial Central SaYings
Bank is offerIng a special one year Bonus P~te .A.cccunt. \':s:t
your nearest Colomal Central Savmgs Bank branch and open
your new account today

.Flrst 30 t'i1IyS olln~111 term • °fnlerest Quarterly Compounded $1000 minimUm balance
substantial penalty 'or early WJlhdf3wai RaTes subject 10ct.arJge Wllhout nOl1C9

Special Bonus Rate Certificate

'DUA,
'll)(JS

12%*
First

30 days

B.55,!{~~
9.130%~John Conley

Three Mile Drive

Ed,tor's note The Grosse
Pomte News does not deem
It lIecessary to sIgn edlton-
als slIlce they are all wrztten
by edllorza(wnter Bzll Els-
ton Readers who agree or
d/sa~ree wllh an edltonal
are always referred to Bill
The ollly tIme edltonals are
szgned IS when they are
wnttell by other u'rzters

editor doesn't want to use
what IS wntten, that's all
nght, but the wnter ought
to accept the blame and re-
ceive the plaudIts for what IS
saId

James Joyce once wrote,
"The sentlmentahst IS he
who would enJoy WIthout the
responslblhty for a th10g
done" Same thIng WIth edI-
tOrIalists They, too, enjoy
WIthout the responslbIhty for
a thmg done

In the meanwhIle, all
prUlse to Nancy Parmenter
for an edltonal that deserves
an award for saymg calmly
and eaSIly what has to be
saId

minorities in the Peace Corps,
hunger and homelessness, peace
activism and RPCVs in service.
The Amencan media's view of
the third world and programs to
educate Americans on develop-
ing countries are other discus-
sion topics.

Returned volunteers interested
10 attending the conference
should send a check or money
order for $75 to. 1989 National
Conference. PO. Box 1184,
Cleveland, Ohio 44120.

our flag from the front porch
as we always do, but If our
neIghbors choose to bUln
theIrs to protest NIcaragua
or taxes or governmental In

dIfferences to the poor, we'll
understand then' pomt Hur.
rah for red. whIte, and blue
dlversityl

That's the key wOI'd' diver
slty - dIVersity In a plurahs-
tic socIety, no goosesteppmg,
not everyone the same

Incidentally, why not SIgn
all editonals every week?
Don't tell me. I've heard the
answer. I know, I know, I
know: It's the paper that's
speak 109, not Just Bob PItts
ton or Kate KIlkenny Yup,
It's the Holy Paper Itself
speaking from Mount Sinal
But it won't wash It's Jive.
It's an evasIOn Real people
write real edltonals and
then hIde out 10 dehghtful
anonymIty

I thmk that the Grosse
Pointe News set a hIgh stan-
dard, If only thIS once, by af-
fiXIng signatures to its Indc
pendence Day edltonals Let
editorial wnters everywhere
come out of the woodwork,
be men and women, and
speak for themselves If the

Former Peace Corps volunteers sought
More than 1,000 retW"ned

Peace Corps volunteers are ex.
pected to attend the 10th annual
NatIOnal Conference of Returned
Peace Corps Volunteers July 21.
23 at Kent State University.

Topics of discussion during the
conference will include the im.
pact of international debt on
Third World economies, pohtics
in the Thmi World, worldWIde
poverty, human rights, the envi.
ronment and the world's vanish-
109 rainforests.

Domestic topics will include

nouncIng the Supreme
Court's deciSIOn "allowmg
flag-bW"ning as a protected
form of political protest un.
del' the First Amendment."
Rather. she said, "We are
talkmg about a piece of
cloth. . .Democracy will not
fail because someone bW"ns a
pIece of cloth. . .Dlsplaying
the flag IS not m Itself a pa-
trIOtic act. Is the gas statIon
with the biggest flag owned
by the most fervent patriot?

This July 4, we'll hanl{

Very sane
editorial
To the Editor:

Nancy Parmenter? GIve
that writer a summa cum
laude for her SIgned and
very sane edItorial called
"FIreworks, flags, symbol.
Ism" m YoW"June 29 issue
dedIcated, on the editorial
page, to the Fourth of July

She dIdn't march with the
bIg battalions and the hot.
headed "patriots" m de.

Book.. . VIcars of Chrrst - The Dark Szde of the Papacy by DeRosa
Actor .. .., . Jack Nicholson
Actress .. .. . Szgourney Weaver
MOVIP • • • • • • .. •• • Top Gun
Play.. . . . LIllwm
TV Show. ., . . . . Cheers
Newscaster... . . .. .. .. Walter CronkIte and Joe Weaver
MagazIne. . .. . . . . .. .. Monthly Detroit
Colummst Jlm FItzgerald, Neal Shzne
Newspaper New York TImes
MusIc......................... .. Jazz. DIXieland and clasSical
Entertainer Paul Lochru:hw
Pet or Animal ., .. Crzcket, our late mongrel
Sport . . . Golf and tennIS
Athlete..... .. . . .. .. Jzm Price
Pro Team.. . . DetroIt Trgers
Most Admired Person The late Monsignor Ckm Kern

~~~:re~:.::':.::::::'..:.:::.::':.'::.::.:..:.::::'::.::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::'::':.:::::.'iz~~~
Vacation Spot Longboat Key, Florida
Favorite Food PolSson d'Angela (baked fi$h)
FaVOrite Drink lced tea, dry martini
Restaurant Carl's Chop House. Joe Muer's
Song Kokomo by t}ze Beach ~ys
Relaxation or Hobby Putzmg In the workshop fixzng things
Pet Peeve Fast weaving drivers
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The Council approved the Transfer of Highway Funds and Budget
Tlansfers

The CounCil approved the purchase of outslde deVIce water meters,
III the total amount of $19,34326

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Upon proper mottOn made, supported and camed, the Meeting ad.
Journed at 10 30 p,rn

The Council approved the Annual Membershlp fee of $3,154 00 for
the MIchIgan Mumclpal League

The CounCIl approved the request of Russell Brothers, the Subdivl-
dor, for a return of $6,286 72 III Wind'ernere Place Condominiums
Phaqe 2 and $4,72472 in Wmdward SubdiVIsion for money 1n ex-
ceqs of dlrect expenses III the reVlew and inspectIon of these devel.
opment.'l

a Pubhc Safety Department Report for the month of May,
1989

b BUlldmg Department Quarterly Report.
I' Property Mamtenance Code Quarterly Report.

The CounCIl adopted a resolution approving project R89131 . Im-
provement" to Lakeshore Road, subject to certain terms and condi.
tlons

The CounCil approved the Statement of Attorney's Fees from the
law fil'm of Dickinson, Wnght, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman, Coun-
selor" at Law, III the total amount of $2,990 10, for legal servIces
Iendered on behalf of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms

Th" rounr!l Ilnnrovpn thp Babe Ruth LeallUe's reoUf'~t to U!IP Kerbv
FIeld for the' ~1Jchlgan Babe Ruth State Tour~ament begmnlng
July 15,1989, subject to certam condItions

The CounCIl approved the quotatIOn of Grant Rooting, in the
amount of $4,400 00 to repaIr the roof leak over the Police Depart.
ment Garage

The follO\\lng Reports were receIved by the CounCil and ordered
placed on file

The Council accepted the low quotatlon of Paul G Thoen Co , in the
total amount of $14,714 00, for the removal and replacement of can.
crete pavement located m front of the Fire Department.

The CounCIl approved the low quotatIon from Rotor Electl"lc Co , In
the amount of $91,500, for Water Reatement Plant Improvements

The Councll adopted a resolutIOn recognlzmg the French Festival of
DetrOIt as a non profit organlzatlon

The Council applOved the request of the HIll ASSOCIatIOnto hold
Open An Sales on June 16 & 17, 1989, and further, granted per.
mlSSlon fOl free parkmg at certam metered spaces on the aforemen-
tioned dates

1989 Peugeot 405 S

Tired of Contractors Who
• Don't show up?
• Don't return phone calls?
• Don't respond to your requests?
• Don't start work when promised?
• Don't complete the job tilnely?
• Don't really care?
Do You Want A Home

Renovation Company That
• Cares about you and your home?
• Provides attentive, timely service?
• Refuses to compromise quality?
• Provides innovative cost saving ideas?
• Starts and finishes on time?
Then Call-

INNOVAnVE
BUILDING COMPANY, INC.

at 885-6361 for a Free Estimate
Licensed and Insured Master Builders Offering

Quality Home Renovation and Construction Services

Additions. Kitchens. Baths. Decks,
Garages and Basements

cruise control and heated front
seats, all 101' $17,700 Tne 16-
valve 405 Ml 16 IS priced at
$20,700 and mcludes leather up.
holstery, six.way power seats,
plus the goodles on the S

control. a<tJustable steermg col-
umn and power door locks. The
more lUXUriOUS 405 S has a
power moonroof, slx-speakel AM-
FM stereo cassette player, in-
frured Iemote control lockmg,

Thl' ('ounul approved the request form the Gro,,'Ie Pomte Farms
Bo,11 Club for a $500 contrlbutlon to help defray co<;t" of the 1989
R('gatta

The CounCIl ,Ipproved the Iequest of Cottage Hospital to dIsplay
banncl ~ at certalll areas for their 70th Anmvcr'lary CelebratIOn,
'llhJect 10 eel tam conditions

Th( CounCIl adopted a resolutIOn approvlllg the request from the
(;1'0""(' Pomte Memonal Church for a vanance m the helght of a
fencl.' to he placed on the Church property near the Lake

FoIlO\\ 1ll~ II Pubhc Hearmg on the matter the CounCIl adopted the
E"tellOl' Plopert" Mmntenance Code, Code No 11 06, Ordinance
No 297, effective July II, 1989

The CounCIl gJ anted the appeal of Mr Jeffrey Sangster, 207 Chal
fonte, to ('I ect a 6' \\ood pl'lvacy fence on hlS property located at the
f01('golllg arldl e~<;

Follo\\ 1111( a Pubhc Hearing on the matter, the COllncll adopted the
Amendment To The Zomng Ordmance, Code No 1203, Ordinance
No 298

TIll' Coull<11 gl,lIlted the appeal of Ms Joan Hoskms, 237 Chal
fonte, 10 elect a 5'4" wood & lattIce fence on her property located at
the f01egomg nddre<;s

Followmg a Pubhc Hearmg on the matter, the CounCIl adopted the
Ol'dmance To Regulate Valet Parkmg & Vaillt Parkmg Attendants,
Code No 1005, Ordinance No 299

JOSEPH L. FROMM
MAYOR

G P N 0706/89

ThE' Council, acting as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mlllute'i of the Pubhc Hearlllg held on May 15, 1989, and further,
appl o\ed the reque<;t of Ml Thomas Komer, thereby authOrtZlllg IS

"uance of a permIt to construct a new dwelhng on Lot 25, Rose Tel'
1 ,Ice, ,md fill thel granted the appeal of Mrs ShIrley Wahl, 394 Ker
cheval, to erect d garage on her property

Councilman Kae~" "a" excused flOm attendmg the Meetlllg

:\I.IYOI Flomm preSided .It the Meetmg

Th(' MlI1ute<; of the Regulal Meetmg held on May 15, 1989, \\-ere
.IpJlI0\ ed a<;1'01 rectee!

Al..,o Plc..,ent Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Coun~el, Andrew Ble
mel. JI , CIty Manager, RIchard G Solak, City Clerk and Robert K
Fel bel DII ecto! of Public Safety

1 he l\[IIl11tC<;of the Clo~ed SessIOn held on May 15, 1989, were ap
pI 0\ ed ,1<;"llhmltted

PI c..,ent on Roll Call MayOi Joseph L Fromm, Councilmen Enul D
Beq~, Billce M Rockwell, John M ClOwley, HallY T Echlm and
(;1 egg L Bt'l endt

Tho,e \h"ent Wel e Councilman Gall Kae;,s

The :'\h'etlll~ \\ as called to 01 del at 7 30 p m

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of<&rosSt 'ointt lfl'armsMichigan
JUNE 12, 1989

By Richard Wright

lIln"p"ndent <;lI"!lf>n"ion, powel'
fOlll-wlll'l'l dl"c brakes, power
lack ,md pillion steenng llnd an
aelodynunllc pUllfanna-deslgned
bod\ that looks 11 lot better than
tlll'-'52 Nd"h TillS all adds up to
ndl' and handhng one would ex-
pet! In blggel and mow expen-
..,IVl' C.II!>

TIll' 405 DL I!> prIced at
$1-t,500 und mclude all' condl-
tlOlllng With automatlc chmllte

Leather upholstery and a leather-wrapped steering wheel are
standard on the Peugeot 405 Mi 16.

DETROIT
885.2400
MACOMB
777.8808
OAKLAND
553.8100

• Interest begins at close of sale
First peyment not due until 90
days later To qualified
apphcant<,

first automobIle to a Frenchman,
Nicolas Cugnot, \\ho fitted a
wagon WIth a !>team engll1e,
fired It up and Ian It across a
field to become the fil st person
to buJld and Opel ate d motm VI.'
hlcle Cugnot ran hIS vehIcle
mto a \\ all, the wmld's first auto
aCCIdent Legend has It he \\ as
at rested for hlS h ouble, the
world's first mOVIng \'lOlatlOn

The fil st mtel'11ul cumbustlOn
engme was built m 1860 by Et-
tlenne LenOIr In FI ance AlllIond
Peugeot and hiS brothers began
blllldmg cals In 1889 and LoUIS
Renault m 1898 In fact, there
were u numbel of Cat makels 111

France years before Ransom
Olds and Henry FOId began
bUIlding cars III the United
States

Andre Citroen began bUlldmg
cars m 1919 and mtroduced one
of the auto lI1dustry's nulestone
cars m 1934, the TractIOn Avant
(front wheel dJ Ive) EUore Bu
gattl budt some of the gl andest
cars m hIstory m France, lI1c1ud
mg the Royale that Tom Mon-
aghan paid $8 1 mdhon for, a
few years ago

II you haven't thought much
about French cars smce the Dau
phme, the front-drive Peugeot
405 may surprise you It IS aval1
able 111 three models, the DL, the
S and the MI 16 The DL and
the S al I.' powered by a light al
loy, tIansverse mounted 1 9 htel
overhead-cam four cylmdel en
gme that dnves the front wheels
through a five speed manual or
fOUl-speed automahc transmls
SIOn A dIgItal computer conti ols
the fuel InjectIOn and igllltlOn

The 405 MI 16 has a 16-valve
versIOn of the same 1 9-hter en
gme, whIch puts out 150 hOl se-
power, compared with 110 m the
standard, The MI 16 powerplant
IS del1Ved from Peugeot's world
champIOn Tul bo 16 rally car

All models have four wheel

th3t wheD Ppl1Mpnt CAIllP lip WIth
a hlgher-quahty cm and <-tylmg
by PIIUIl Fl\lllla which was 1.'\'1-

dently a warlllup fOl the '52
Na<-h, Ie" wcut fOl lt What do
the French kno\\ <lbout llIukmg
cal s? - seenll'd to be thc ple\'lUl
IIlg Aml'IIC.ln atlltllldl' then and
now But 111 !dct, the Flench
know ,1 lot abollt mdh.lI1g CdlS
Then and no\\'

Man\' lu"to1'lans Clcdlt the

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

Furnace
Cleaning

.'Our specially designed truck
has one of the most powerful
vacuums available to clean
your system complete,

REG :;'748•
EXPIRES 8 16.89

All contractors were
not created equal.

~ ANANCtNG: 90 DAYS DEFERRED PAYMENTS,.

~ QUALITY PRODUCTS TO EFFICIENTLY COOL YOUR HOME

~ TWO YEAR WARRANTY ON PARTS AND LABOR FROM SUPREME

~ TRUE 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

~EXTENDED WARRANTIES ON ALL MAJOR EQUIPMENT

1i..
,111~~--~

Call Supreme Heating today and see f'hnut nnr ~ppc,a's
on Central Air and AIr Conditionmg Heat Pumps.

Q Th~ FOI J Family has been
Ill\'olved m management of the
Ford Motor Co smce Its begm
nmg III 1903 and stili IS, What
family has be4?n lIl\'olved m the
management of the SHOll' auto
maker ;,mce Its begmlllng m
1899')

A The Ab'llelli famIly and
Flat, whIch stal ted out as
F IAT (Fdbbnca Itahana Auto
moblh Tormo)

Q What other famIly has been
assocIated wIth management of
a smgle auto makel smce Its be
gmnmg III 1899')

A The Peugeot funllly and
Peugeot SA, whIch bUIlds the
Peugeot, the Citroen and the
T.llbot

Peugeot IS the third largest
auto makel in Europe Long
known for well-crafted CUIs of
sohd value, It IS the oldest com
pany still Pl'Oducmb' cars under
the orlgmal name It was \'oted
Car of the Year by the European
motor press, but sales m the
Umted States have been dlsup
polntmg

The 405 IS model n, hIgh tech,
very Em opean, very styhsh For
Its pnce (base stal1s at $14,500,
but It IS better to think of It In

terms of $20,000 - still a bar
gam) It'S hard to beat In perfor
mance, deSIgn and comfort, ride
and handlmg, It IS In the same
league as Volvo, Saab, Audi and
the lower range of Mercedes.
Benz and BMW But It IS
French

German cars and SwedIsh cars
are to be taken senously

Itahan? "Well, they have a
l1alr but ..

Bntlsh? "Eccentnc, uncomfort-
able, hard-ridmg, unreliable."
(Never mind that most of the
BritIsh cars now commg mto the
Umted States are Jaguars, Rolls.
Royces and Sterlmgs )

French? A Galhc shrug
Flench cars hIt theIr peak m

the Umted States dunng the
'50s, when Imports were begm-
mng to sell but were not taken
seriously by DetrOIt whIch
VIewed them as the prov1l1ce of
radlcals, flakes and college pro-
fessors. Most Imports sold in the
'50s were Volkswagen Beetles,
but In a very dIstant second
place was the Renault Dauphine,
a very chIC little fow'-door sedan
with rear air-cooled engine
whIch probably had more to do
WIth the Peugeot 405's lack of
sales success here than IS Imme.
dlately eVident

The Dauphme was endearing,
but only to those who did not
own one They gave theIr owners
a lot of trouble and the French
maker had put together a dealer
network which seemed dedIcated
to the Idea that It would not be
selling these cars long.

So many people had bad ex-
periences WIth the Dauphme
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Mary Madeline
Dujardin

Funeral services for Mary
Madelme Du.Jardin, 86, tX Grosse
Pomte, were held Saturday, July
1 at the Chas. Verheyden Fu-
neral Home. Mrs. Dujardin died
June 28, 1989 In Groue Pointe.

She was born in Deinz:e, Bel.
glum and was a homemaker.

She was a member rL the
Roose Vanker A.M. Legion, Aux.
Ihary and Retirees Club.

She IS survived by her daugh-
ter, Jeanette Egger of Lake Os.
wego, Oregon; a IOn, Roger; a
brother. Roger Dolphyn; nine
grandchlldren and one great-
grandchild.

She was pr~a.rl by a sis.
tel', Jeanne Bagley

Interment was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery

Martha L. Cope
Martha L Cope, 83, formerly

of Grosse Pointe. died June 4,
1989 10 Denton, Md, after a
long Illness She was born Aug
24,1906 in Glasgow. Scotland.

Mr!> Cope and her husband,
the late James. were malTled
Sept 4, 1928. and moved to
Gros!>ePomte 10 1944

She was a member of the
Grosse P01l1te Memonal Church
and the Grosse Pomte Garden
Club.

She moved to Easton, Md 10

1974, where she was a member
of the Easton Presbytenan
Church, Easton Ins Society and
the Women's AssociatlOn of Eas-
ton MemO!ial Hospital

She IS SurViVed by her daugh-
ter, Joan Cope Sutter; a son,
James R W; 12 grandchildren
and three great'brrandchlldren
Another daughter, Julia Cope
Brinker died 111 1985

Ifyoutre over 35,
ask your doctor

about mammography.

Ir_l~T_.

Darlene F. Haselwood
Funeral services for Darlene

F Haselwood, 42. of Grosse
Pomte Park. were held Friday,
.June 30 at the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home. Mrs. Haselwood
died Tuesday, June 27, 1989

She was born in Connecticut
She was self employed at an

advertl!>lng agency
She IS survIved by her sons,

Barrett and Devll1, a Sister, Ka-
thy Hlckhng; her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Brosnan, and her
glandmother, Pauhne Dwyer.

CrematIOn and mterment took
place at Forest Lawn Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society

1815 S. Woodlft!.ard" Birmmgham. 1 block north of 14 MIle

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and chlldren's
furmture, unique beddmg and accessones, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

, -...

Nancy Patranek
McCrea

}t'uneral services for Nancy
Patranek McCrea. 55, formerly
of Grosse Pomte, were held Sun.
day, July 2 In Sycamore, OhIO.

Mrs. McCrea died Wednesday.
June 28, 1989 In Crystal Falls,
Mlch She was born Aug 25.
i933, 10 DetroIt.

BeSIdes bemg a housewife.
Mrs McCrea was a member of
the Christian Women's League
and Friends of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Library

SurvIvors mclude her mother,
Edna Patranek; daughters, Mar-
lene Mescher, Juhe McCrea, of
Warren, and Margot Carlson of
Royal Oak. a Sister, and three
b'randchildren

Interment was 10 Pleasant
View Cemetery, Sycamorc. OhIO

Arrangements made by the
Walton-Moore Funeral Home,
Sycamore, OhIO

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Sycamore EMS
01' to the chanty of your choice

Edith Sandin
Funeral servIces fm Edith

Sandm, 96, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Fnday, June
23 at the A H Peters Funeral
Home WIth the Rev Bryant Den-
mson offiCiating

Mrs Sandm dled Wednesday,
June 21, 1989 at St John Hospl-
tal III Detroit Ml's Sandin was
born III Sweden.

She IS sillVlved by her meces,
Una Smith, Ruth Bohm and
Jean Forbel g, nephews, James
and Donald Sandm, also many
grandmeces and grandnephews
surVlve

Entombment was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Detrmt

for $3 pel' hour The firm now
employs 60 people

"He was my pillar," Chargot
Said. "He was an unbelIevable
optlllllSt He was the most hon
cst partner WIth the most po!>l-
t1ve attitude And he truly cared
about people."

Christ'!> brother, Michael, said,
"Gerry was an energetic, gener-
ous and hard work 109 man He
hved by his motto, 'Do some
thmg fOi someone dally'"

Before leavmg town, MI'
Chnst called a Milwaukee hotel
where hiS secretary of 11 years,
ShClla KenwOlthy, was spendll1g
the w(.'Ckend and told them to
put her loom and all expen!>Cs
on hiS VI!>a

"That's Just one example of
Gerry's deep carmg for people,"
Chargot sald.

Mr Chnst recently spent the
only evemng he had free durmg
the landscaping season helpmg a
Gil'1 Scout troop plant a shrme
at their church, donatmg the
nowers and soli

In addltlOn to hiS WIfe and
daughter, he IS survlved by his
parents, Gerald and Sally Christ;
and brothers, Tom, Michael,
Duane and Charles.

A scnpture servIce was held
Tuesday, June 27 at the A H
Petel s Funeral Home. Bunal
was In ResurrectlOn Cemetery,
Clinton Township.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to Gl'eenpeace USA,
1611 Connecticut Ave N W ,
Washmgton, DC 20009

o

Gerald J. Christ Jr.
HIS WIfe, Sherry, who was In

the front passenger seat, suffered
a broken rib Then thl ee-year-
old daughter, Catherine, was not
injured

The family was on their way
to spend theIr first night In a
newly purchased condoITnnlum
10 Glen Arbor

Born III DetlOlt, MI ChI 1st
was a 1972 graduate of GIOSse
POinte NOith High School and
earned an associate degree In

Indusll wI edUCatIOn from NOIth-
ern Michigan Umvelslty III Mal-
queUe

He attended Oakland Umver
sity where he studied archItec-
tural landscapmg.

He IS the co-founder of Three
C's Landscapmg In Warren, a
company he stmted while 16,
when he and partner, Clement
Chargot Jr., each bought a lawn
J;I1owerand started cutting lawns

July 6, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Cerald J. Christ Jr.
Funeral Hel Vlcell lor Gerald J.

Christ, 35, of GIO!>.'>ePomte
Woods, wCle held Wednesday,
June 28 at St Lucy Homan
Cathohc Church 10 St Clall'
Shores, where he was a member

Mr. Chl'lht dwd Saturday,
June 24, 1989, when a 1'ldel'1e<;s
horse galloplllg toward his van
in the dark cl'ashed thl'Ough hiS
Windshield, killing lum m.
stantly

'- ,

Groundl open
6:30 p.m. tor pk:niCI

Monday, July 10
8:00 p.m.

Their music is lighthearted
yet provocative . . . a perfect
opening for the 1989 Summer
Music Festival Series. Be
here Monday to find out
why CCB is called one
of America's premier
brass ensembles.

CHICAGO
CHAMBER BRASS

Grosse PoiVlte

GrDsse PoiVlte Waif' Memorial
32 Lakeshore Rd. 881.7511 Mon.-Sel 9 a.m.•g p.m.ca. tor complete testiYal line-up

CongnItuIItion and Best Wishes

Tickets:
$10.00 Reserved
$6.50 Lawn". -, _. .. _....1_ ...... n ~_I" _ ....:_-
vrllluttm UIIU~1 l~, lIelll "'1I~t:

Picnic Suppers, $7.00
(reserved 3 days in advance)

SlAmmer MlJ1sicFestival

Concerts held ram or shine.
If held Indoors, reserved ticket
holders Will be seated first Bank where business banks.

,,

102

"lnlereo;l rales su!>JeeIIO chanlle WIthout notice

First Federal
Prpc;tiop@ (';mi to ac('pss your account
through the Magic Line@ 'Ca,) and
Plus System@24-hour ATM networks.
And enjoy expanded Saturday drive-
up service at many offices.

For more information,
call toll free,
1-800-342.5336.

It pays to think First.

Think ~ About Checking
RRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Just transfer your checking
account to First Federal of Michigan.

That's all it takes to earn 4311%
annual mterest; paid and compounded
monthly.

There's no charge per check. And
your first 50 checks are free.

And if you maintain a $300 mini-
mum balance, there's no monthly
service charge.

Open an account now and we'll
even pay you for your old checks, five
cents per unused check, up to 200.

Also, you can use your
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states Postal customers are told
the $20 check 1S needed to do a
computel' search, compare the
reSident's handwriting and file
the papers required by the anon-
ymous donor. Recipients of the
post card are told to make the
$20 check out to Cartwlg, Chan.
dler Jones and Smythe and mall
It to a post office box m Orange
bUlg, N,Y .

City pohce Detective Dennis
VanDall' said he contacted the
Postal Service and was told the
Consumer Fraud DiVISIOn of the
Postal Sel'Vlce was already mves
tlgatmg the scheme.

VanDale said that whoever IS
responsible knows what they're
domg and is very close to break
mg the law and probably IS
guilty of fraud. He warns resI-
dents not be be taken m by the
scheme

H 301 4 NoxIOUS Weeds' All exterIOr property areas shall be
kept free from species of weeds or plant growth which are noxIous
or detrimental to the public health, m accordance WIth Code No 7.
02, Ordmance No 104

RICHARD G. SOLAK

SectIons H 105 0, H 3030, H-4oo 0, H 401 0, H-402 0, H 403 0, H.
404 0, H.500 0 are hereby deleted in their entirety.

Section 5 This ordinance shall take efTect twenty (20) days after
It enactment or upon Its publicatIOn, whichever IS later.

H 302 9 Screening' Where Windows are used for natural ventlla
tlOn, guards and screens shall be supplied for protectIOn agatnst TO
dents and Insects.

Adopted: June 12, 1989
Published' July 6, 1989

CVHI04439JOOOlIAQ013

SectIOn H.302 9 IS modified to read as follows

SectIOn H.301 7 IS modIfied to read as follows'

H.3028 EXit Doors' Every door avaIlable as an eXit shall be cap.
able of being eaSily opened from the inSIde to allow egress from the
structure

C Every occupant of a building or part thereof shall diSpose of
all hIS rubbish In a clean and samtary manner by plaCing It m rub
blsh containers as reqUired by Code 803, Ordinance No 69 Rub
blsh contamers shall be !>Creened fl'om vIew from the street and ad.
Jacent properties, as requll'ed by Code No 12-03, Ordinance No
192

SectIOn H.301 8 IS added to the Code to read as follows

SectIOn H-3027 3 Shutters and Other Appurtenances When
shutters and Similar ornamental and nonornamental appurtenances
constitute a deSign element of the structure they shall be structur
ally sound, maintained m good repair and archltectually consistent

SectIOn H-302 8 IS modIfied to read as follow~

H.301 8 SIdewalk and Driveway Maintenance. Sidewalks on pub
lie rlghts-of way shall be mamtamed m accordance With Code 802,
Ordinance No. 102 All other SIdewalks and driveway approaches m
public rlghts.of.way shall be mamtamed III a manner that prevents
them from falhng mto a state of disrepaIr or becommg unsafe

H- 301.7 Abandoned or Junk Motor Vehicles. No person shall
store, mamtaln, keep, or authOrize or permit the storage, malnte
nance or keepmg of any abandoned or Junk motor vehicle on any
private property under hIS ownership, tenancy or control as stlpu
lated by Code No 7 02, Ordlance No. 104

H-3026 1 Structural Safety' Every outSide staIr. cormce, para
pet, overhang, every pol'ch, and every appurtenance attached ther.
eto shall be so constrl1cted as to be safe to use and capable of sup-
porting the loads to whIch It IS subjected as reqUIred by the
bUlldmg code and shall be kept m sound condItIon and good repaIr

Section H 302 6.2 is modified to read as follows

SectIon H.3026.2 Handrails Every handrail and balustrade
shall be firmly fastened and shall be maintained In good condition

SectIOn H 302 7 3 IS modified to read as follows

SectIOn H 302.4 IS modIfied to read as follows

SectIOn H 301 4 IS modified to read as follows:

SectIOn H-302 6 1 IS modIfied to read as follows'

Section H 301 5 IS modIfied to read as follows

H 302 4 Extel'lor Walls Every exterior wall shall be free of
holes, breaKS, loose or rottmg boards or timbers, and other condl
tlOns whIch might admIt rain or dampness to the mterlor portIOns
of the walls or to the OCCUPiedspaces of the bUlldmg All exterior
surface materials, mcludlng wood, compoSitIOn, or metal sldmg,
shall be mamtamed weatherproof and shall be properly surface
coated when requlled to prevent deterioration None of the exterior
painted facades or surfaces of a bUlldmg shall contain areas of l1ak
mg or peehng pamt 111 an amount m excess of five percent \5% >of
the entire pamted surface area of such facade or surface

City of Grosse Pointe police
are warmng residents against a
mall fraud scheme that was at.
tempted on a City woman last
week,

The woman who hves In the
400 block of Fisher receiVed a
post card telhng the woman she
may be the winner of more than
$10 m111ion dollars being given
away m a lottery sponsored by a
private donor.

The post card stated'
"An anonymous donOl' has

given me the task of findmg you
If you ale the right person all I
can tell you 1S that 10 mllhon
dollars could be yours"

The perpetrators of the scheme
ask for the res1dent's signature
and a written statement saymg
"Here IS $20. I am the person
you are lookmg for"

The signature IS "To estabhsh
vour Indentity beyond a shadow
~f a doubt ," the post card

H 301 5 Insect and Rodent Harborage' Every owner of a struc
ture or property shall be responSible lor the extermmation of m.
sects, rodents, vermIn, or other pests In all extenor areas of the
premises, except that the occupant shall be responslble for such ex.
terminatIOn m the exterIOr areas of the premises of a Single-famIly
dwelling Whenever mfestatlon eXIsts In the shared or pubhc parts
of the premises of other than a Single-family dwelhng, extermma
tlon shall be the responslblhty of the owner The prOVISIons of thiS

" lle(tlon shfll ~l'uPPlenaelKed.~"" the proVISIons of Code No 9 03,
Ordmance No. 182

I
City police
warn against
'lottery' scam

Residential & Bus'ness
Bonded • Insured

468.4270

CODE NO. 11.06

ORDINANCE NO. 297

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

EXTERIOR PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE

City or<&rnS.tIt pointt .J'armSMiChigan

H 104 4 Penalty for VIolations Any person VIOlating any provl'
slon of thIS ordinance shall upon conVIctIOn be subject to a fine of
not more than $500 00 vI' Imprisonment for not more than mnety
days, or both. In the dlscretlon of the court Every day that a Viola
tlOn contmues after due notice has been served, In accordance With
the terms and prOVISIOnshereof, shall be deemed a separate ofTense

SectIOn H 201 0 IS modIfied as follows:

All references therein to the "mulllcipality" and to any and all
of the personnel, bureaus and/or SUbdiVISions of said BUlldmg De
partment shall be read as referrmg to the Chief Enforcement om
cel of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms and such representatlve(s) as
he may expressly deSIgnate All references therein to the legal rep
resentatlve of the mUlllclpality shall be read as referring to the
CIty Attorney of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms

SectIOn 4 Changes III Code
The follOWing sectIOns and sub sectIons of the BOCA BaSIC Hous-

mg.Property Mamtenance Code11975, thIrd editIOn, are hereby
amended or deleted as set forth and additIOnal sections and sub
sectIOns are added as indIcated (Subsequent section numbers used
III thIS Ordmance shall refer to the like numbered sections of the
BOCA BaSIC HOUSing-Property Mamtenance Code/1975, third edi-
tion.)

Section H-104.4 IS mc)(hfied to read as follows

The follOWing defimtlOns arc deleted from SectIOn H.201 0
Dwelhng, Family, Hotel, Motel, Roommg House, Rooming Umt and
the asterIsk matenal at the end of such section. For the definition
of Dwelhng and Family to be used as a part of this Ordinance, see
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms Zoning Ordinance If there is any
conflict between a defimtion in this Ordmance and a definitIOn III
the City's Zoning Ordinance, the definition III such Zomng Ordi-
nance shall control

Section H.301.2 IS modified to read as follows

H.301.2 Sanitation: A All exterior property areaS shall be mam.
tained in a clean aM S8mtary condition free from any ll«umula.
tlon of rubbish or garbage.

B Every occupant of a bulldmg or part thereof shall keep that
part of the bUlldmg or exterIor premIses thereof which he OCCUpies,
controls, or uses in a clean and sanitary condition, as required by
Code No, 9-03, Ordmance No. 182.

SectIOn 3 References In Code
References 111 the BOCA BaSIC HOUSing-Property Ma.lntenance

Code/1975, third editIon, shall be read as referring to the City of
Grosse POinte Farms

H.101 5 EXisting BUIldings' ThIS code estabhshes mlllimum re
qUlrements for the Initial and contmued occupancy and use of all
bUildings and structures and accessory structures, including bUSI-
ness and commercial structures, where applicable, and does not re-
place or modify requirements otherwise established for the con-
structiOn, repaIr, alteratiOn, or use of buildmgs, equipment or
faclhtles except as prOVided In thIS section

Section H-101 5 IS modified to read as follow:

SectIOn 2 Code on File
Complete printed copIes of the BOCA BaSIC HOUSing-Property

Mamtenance Code11975. thIrd edItIOn. herem adopted, al e avaIlable
for public use and inspection at the Office of the CIty Clel'k

SectIOn 1 AdoptIOn of Code by Reference
PUIsuant to the prOVISIOns of Section 3l.k> of Act 279 of 1909,

State of Mlchlgan, as amended, The BU11dmg Officlals &. Code Ad-
mlntstrators Internatlonal, lnc, BasiC HOUSing-Property Mainte.
nance Code (hereinafter referred to as the BOCA BaSIC HOUSIng.
Property Mamtenance Code/1975, third edItIOn>, IS hereby found
and declared to be an acceptable code for that purpose and IS her-
eby adopted by reference as m thIS Ordinance modified. for the pur
pose of protecting the public health, safety and welfare III bUildings
111 the City of Grosse POinte Farms and on the premIses heremaftel
prOVIded

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE MAINTENANCE OF
THE EXTERIOR OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS'

Introductory Offer

Workshop fee IS $45 for three
seSSIOns, $20, smgle seSSiOn
BllIlg sack lunch, folding chair,
pdmtmg supphes and eqUlp
ment. Advance registration by
Fnday, July 7 requested

Call 881-7511

for Farms bus messes, reSidences.
churches and IIlstitutions

Members of the commlSSlOn
\\ III Judge the above areas for

TICkets for the series are $12
per person; $8, smgle session
For additional mformation, call
881-7511

City o,(6rnsSt 'nintt IIInn~1iMichigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil, meetmg as the
Board of Appeals under the prOVI!>lonsof SectIon 5,14-1 of the 1975
City Code Will meet In the CouncIl Court Room of the MUniCIpal
BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY. AUGUST 7, 1989, at
730 p.m to hear the appeal of Evans Telegadas, 20791 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse POinte Woods. who IS appealing the denial of the BUIld-
II1g Inspector to Issue an occupancy permit for the bulldmg at
20795 Mack Mr Telegadas Pl'OPOses to open an archway between
the bUIldings at 20791-95 Mack and the permIt was denied by rea-
..on of Inadequate ofT.street parking for the bUilding as reqUired m
SectIOn 53.16<41 of the 1975 City Code A varIance IS therefore re-
qUIred All Intere~ted partIes are mVlted to attend

To the quahfied, Ie~l~tereri electors of the City of Grosse POinte
P,1l k

City of<&rOSS t 'nint.e 'arkMichian

INVITATION TO BID

ASPHALTIC CONCRETE RESURFACING

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admlnlstrator.Clerk

City ArOB5£ 'oint£ 'arl'utiehi,an

G P N 07/06189

Yuu are hel eby notIfied tl1<lLthel e \\ 111 be no Primary
ElectIOn fOI Lhe Omce~ of Mayur, Councilmen or MUIllCI
pal Judge These pO~ltlOns shall be filled at the General
EledlOn on Tue.,day, November 7, 1989

G P N 06/29/89 & 07/06/89

The City of Grosse POInte Park reserves the right to accept or reJCCt
any or all bIds or any part thereof

BERKSHIRE
GOETHE

HAMPTON
LAKEPOINTE

WAYBURN

Sealed bIds will be accepted from conti actors prequalified by the
Mu'hll'An ~tRtp HwhwRV npn"rlmpnt hv Ihp C",lv C"!prk of thp (;itv
of Gr~sse POinte Park." II-hchlgan until 1000 A M on Thursday,
July 20, 1989 at the Mumclpal BUlldmg located at 15115 East Jef.
fer~n Avenue f01 the furm.,hmg of all labor, equIpment and mate-
nal for the prepal atlon of eXIstmg asphalt surface and apphcation
of asphalt concrete re'!urfacmg at the follOWing locations:

Specifications and bid propo.,al'! aJ e available In the Pubhc Service
Department

Proposals to be made on proposnl blanks and accompamed by aceI"
tlfied check or an accepted blddel 's bond for not less than 5~ of the
amount of the proposal Proposals to be plainly marked on the out-
SIde of the envelope "Proposal'! for A'iphaltlc Concrete Resurfacing"
and directed to the attention of the City Clerk

_10A N~
Farms to initiate beautification awards

significant contl'lbutions to aes-
thetics of the Farms through
maintenance, restoration and at
tractive landscapmg of their resI-
dences, busmesses, churches and
mstltutlOns

Entry forms are available at
the Farms city offices and local
flonsts. All entl'les must be sub-
mitted to the Grosse Pointe
Farms BeautificatIOn Advisory
CommissIOn at 90 Kerby Road
before Aug. 1

If additional mformation is
needed, call 885 6600 and leave
you!' nllme and phone number. A
commiSSion member WIll contact
you as soon as poSSible

A specially deSigned Pewablc
tile WI)) be aW8Ided to grand
pllze wmners in Octobel'

Travel to West Virginia
Jom War Memonul tJ a\ elm s GI eenbner Resort and glass fae

for thr'3~ days of Appalachwn tory tour,
Mountalll HOl>pltality Aug 7.10 TransportatIOn IS by deluxe

The center's educatIOnal tl avel lllotorcoach Accommodations
department has planned an Itl.n. WI)) be at the Radisson Hotel III

erary that olTers somethmg' tOI' do\\ntown Huntm n W.Va
all to enJOY There Will be Iacmg Cost IS $399 pel' ~~ double
thl'llls at the "'-'I.Stdte Gll'"

11 -' occupancy' $55 smgle supple
hound Park, a day crulsmg the I1lcnt R~sel'VatlOns should be
scenic Kanawha and OhiO Rivers made as soon as possible to
aboard a four.deck paddle\\ hee d d t tavOi lsappom men
leI', a tram l'Ide through the
mountaInS, lunch at the famed Call 881-7511

Landscape painting workshop
The War Memonal WI)) spon Ford House or mdoors at the

SOl an mtenslve, three day land Wal' Memorial In the event of
scape pamtmg wOI'kshop, Mon 1'8111

day, 'I'tJesday, Wednesda)s, July
10.12 from 10 a m to 3 pm

WatercolOrist Carol Lachlusa
wtll conduct the l>CSSl0nS which
olTer students an opportumty to
pamt outdoors m the medium of
their chOioe Pamtmg Will take
place at the Edsel and Eleanor

Thl' City of Gl'OsSt' POInte
Farms' Bellutlfiratloll AdvlsOI \'
ComnusslOn announces Its fir~t
Beautification AW!lrd~ P!0h'1'dll1

Slide lecture on gardens of Europe
Landscape deslgnel Marguel'- material Will be Identified.

lte Decker will present a two Durmg the second presenta-
part senes, "The Gardens of Eu. tlOn, Decker Will take the audl
rope," at the War Memonal ence on a shde tour through
Thursdays, July 13 and 20 fl'Om England, Scotland and Wales
10 to 11 :30 a m. With a look at the Tymngham,

Usmg shdes of famed gardens POWIS Castle, Poitmeirion, Great
of the Netherlands and the Bri Dexter, Bressmgham and Sissin-
tlsh Isles, Decker Will prOVide ghurst.
professional tiPS on the deSign Deck D tch 1 dscer IS a u an ape
and plantmg that course pal'tlcl' d ' h h heSlgner W 0 now as er own
pants can use to create a beaut!. b G P . te Sh, usmess m rosse om e
ful environment for themselves h t d'ed th N th I d

The first lecture wlIl focus on as SUI ,m e e er an s
th d f th N th I d and at Radchffe College She has

e gar ens 0 e e er an s, deSIgned commercllli and resl-
featurmg shdes of the pubhc gal dentlal gardens m the Nether-
dens of Het Loo, the home of the I ds Bel' E I d d

W' an glum ng an an
late Queen t1helmma The pro. G 'P te '. rosse omgram also mcludes shdes of the
trial gardens of landscape arch I
teet, Mien Ruys as well as pl'l-
vate gardens behmd homes on
the canals of Amsterdam Plant

G P N 07/06189 &: 07113/89

~~ --l. ~ .__ . _
•

"
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882-3222
You deal directly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

Sen'lIlg Ilu' Grosse POlllies
for ot'er 30 years

WHY MOVE
IMPROVEI

Call Leto
Building Company

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

1700 N. WOODWARD

,258.s300

... ~eto
I ~ BUILDING CO.

r-, 5>l1Ice 19JJ

flam two mCldents that allegedly
occurred near Pierce MIddle
blhool m late November and
early December He is scheduled
to be tned on the Indecent expo-
.,UIe charge!> In Grosse Pomte
Park MUnICIpal Court beginnmg
today, July 6

1 ,,~~( t I If'CJU~ilr hourS)

'" 11.,

.'..

alcohol

MEMBER FDIC

, ,

ANNUAL RAlE* ANNUAL YlELD*

9.26%~~=
9.54%=,=

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

18720 MACK AVENUE

88.2~OO
Free Bank Parking all of Kerby Road

BASED ON DONOGHUE RATE AS OF JULY 4 1989

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• FAMILY ROOMS • KITCHENS

• ROOFING AND SIDING

8.89%
9.14%

PRESTIGE MONEY MARKET
REPUBLIC3BANK •.E.

~ .

pm's apm tment
, I Ju.,t thmk that'b a 1I ock,"

Kel'wln saId "~lIlte IIankly,
they kept Wl11lng ovel dud he
could hdve thlOwll them out hut
dIdn't"

Gilpin al.,u face., two chmgec;
of lIldewnt eXJloc,lIIl' .,temmmg

•mInors

Ol H OI{I( ,I'\. \1 PHI( I "'.

Ol H OI{)(,I'\. \1 Pf{I( I "'.

IH HI,'\.(. I.\ I.BO I '" '" I :\II \ '\. '\.t " \ I "', \ 1.1.,

III HHl I'\. I Of{ 1111HI '" I ~I r.l ( IIO;\,

PLUS,
NEW ITEMS

35% OFF

On ,,",f h (u d 11'111'" ..,OltH .If 1l1... !HI \ Ii lll ...1\ If du(. d Qlldl1f~TU'" f,rr'llInnt~d
~dh pile I ..." III tu ll\ dlldllr. 1IIIIIl IIIUf"'C I~I\ 1,,1\ 27 I(.H(I

STAnTI~G rJll'RSI>AY, JlTI.\' fl. lOl ( \" S \\ I- 1.\'1:" :\IOHE

SPECIAL STORE HOURS 0"
O. (( f i~

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF 'T)-IE SEASON

ANN ARBOA, SI: Fl'1 Win J'( ". I I, "", fit Ai>- BIRMINGHAM" ',', SOllll) W00<1Nl.,1 Avenue
Tel 2589696 - FArRLANE TOWN CENTER, III I I, , " ll6 01,1- GROSSE POINTE. 17015Kf'IC~CVdlStreel

Tel 881 ',59S - TWELVE OAKS MALL •• " I. 1...1 1496500

OUR FAMOUS SEMIANNUAL SALE

RENT~RIDE
RENT A CAR [

" '313-MA-~E.NT" I ~
LOW RATES IN THE VILll\GE

16820 K~RCt1EVAl

porno tape If GIlpin wac; dllow
mg them to lieely watlh It') He
!>ald tht! youth., took ovel the
apmtment to tUIn It mto a
dnnkmg pad agam.,t the defend
ant'!> will

He pOlllted Ollt that all the
YOllth~ had wn~umed alcohol be
lore they evCl met Gllpm

Dunng the tehtlmony, .Judge
Kel Win had abked each 01 the
three youthb when he .,tarled
dllnkmg One btdl1ed at age 1:1,
another at 14 dnd tht! thu d dt
dge 16

Explammg hi" vel diet,>, Kel
wm saId he, lIke a JUlY, mu.,t be
wnvlnct!d beyond a I ('d"ondble
doubt that the delendant '"
brutlty of the chal geb He .,ald he
wa" conVinced Gilpin pI aVlded
the youthb With alcohol, but he
was not conVinced that he mten
tJOnally showed them pOl no
6'1 aphlc matenal

Whde Kelwm ~ald the two
ddult wltnesc,cb and Sb'1 Snllth
gave lredlble tec:;tmlOny, he had
doubts as to the vel auty of pm1e;
of the youth.,' and Gllpln's .,teite
ments on the stand

The Judge had stl'ong WOldc, to
say about the youth~, who he
bald by theu behavlOl m the
comt and on the wItness btand
led him to believe that the
youths thought the coul1 pro
ceedmgs wel e a big Joke

He saId that whde he was can
vmced that Gilpin wab guIlty 01
plovldmg the youths With aka
hal, he also beheved that the
youths dId not dI"mk the alcohol
because of the mfluenle of GII
pm

"They also struck me as being
1>polledlIttle brats whose parents
should have exercIsed more con-
tlol over thell commg and
gOing," Kel'wm said

The Judge saId that I'OJ the
most part Gllpm'b testimony WdS
not believable, and he refused to
accept BufTahno's asseltlOn that
the youths had taken ovel Gti

JULY 6th,
7th & 8th

EAGLE HONEY ROASTED
PEANUTS $119

CAN
BLUE DIAMOND
ALMONDS $199

CAN

WHITE
CREAMIN~~ '. "\
POTATOI$~~
59 ~t ...~'~~~l":'-L. \.....'~)

At the tllal, photogl aphb 01
<,lene., fron! the two tapeb were
<.hown to the thl ee boys, who <111
I'ewgnlzcd the scenes a!> being
on the tape!> The photobJTaphs
cllmmated the nt!ed of haVing to
bhow the porno tapes m court

The only wltne!>b called by de
fenb<:attorney Buflallno WdbGIl-
pin, who testIfied even though
he had a con'ltltutlOnal nght not
to

GIlpin SaId hIS intentIOn!> wm e
to be a hockey coach and counse-
101 to the youths He ,>ald he at
no tm1e bought 01 gave the
youth., alcohol Ht! saId the
youth!> onw gave hIm money to
buy bee I but he gavp the money
back

He saId thmgs got out of hand
when he refused to let them take
advantage of h1m and when he
threatened to call thmr palents
He testIfied that the youths
threatened to call police and say
he was molesting them If he
called theIr parents

GIlpin saId the youths only
dl ank beer m hIS ap81tment and
watched porno tape,> whIle he
was taking a shower after work
He Said the boys once broke mto
hl1>apartment by shlnymg up a
gutter downspout

Gilpm Said he had to bl eak ofT
hIS IelatlOnshlp With the youths
when "They refused to hsten to
my counselmg them about dnnk
mg and smokmg "

"The weren't gomg to use my
place as a dI'mkmg pad," he
said

Under cross exammatlOn by
Gonzales, Gllpm saId the youths
had ganged up on him and tned
to beat hIm up when he refused
to let palty m hIS apaltment

In clOSIng al guments, Gon
zales saId of Gilpm, "He would
have us believe hI' was over PO\\
el ed by sb eetwlse youths whde
he stood m the corner saymg no,

"no, no
BufTalmo argued that why

would the youths have to steal a

deotapeb With Gilpin at hlb
apartment They Said that some
times they put the tapeb mto the
VIdeo cassette player and some
tunes Gilpin did At one pomt m
the pl'Oceedmgs, one of the
youths admItted he stole one 01
the pal no tapes from GilpIn

When asked whether Gllpm
ever tIled to stop them 1'1om
watchmg the tapes, one youth
~llld Gilpm dId ~top the tape on
one occasIOn

The youthb said they went
ovel to Gilpm'b between five and
10 times dllnng June and July
of labt yeal On seveml occablOns
the boys stayed late mto the
I11ght at the apaltment, bUylllg
they had their pal ents' pet mls
blOn to do so.

The two adults who lived m
the flat below GIlpm, one of
whom was the landlord's son,
bald the youthb came over 1'1e-
quently and would sometImes
bang on thmr door when Gllpm
wasn't home or refUsed to let
them m They said the bOyb
wele rude, belhgelent and ob
noxIous and used foul language
Sometimes the youths would yell
up to the second story askmg
GIlpIn to buy them beer, the
landlord's son testIfied,

He Said the Ie was a bIg patty
one l1Ight dunng whIch youths
were urInatmg ofTa se<:ond-story
porch, throwmg beer cans on the
roof and on the ground around
the house He said he saw sev-
eral youths on the outSIde porch
With their shirts off He saId he
dId actually see the youths
dI'mkmg beer

HIS roommate testIfied that
vanous youths came ovel to GII
pm's apaltment on 25 to 30 occa
slOns

Sgt SmIth testified that when
he began mvestlgating the case
m February, Gllpm allowed hml
mto hIS new reSIdence on Way-
burn SmIth said he found two
pornographiC tapes, which were
confiscated for eVIdence

~~ 355 FISHER RD. U.P,S.PICK~PD~lY 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER+- PARMS c5MA
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Judge finds Gilpin guilty of giving
Prosecution fails to prove pornography charges

RESH AMERICAN & BELUGA CAVIAR IN STOCK
FRESH "UMBO RED HOT FRESH LEAN FRESH FRYING
SHRIMP~ SPECIALS PORK CHICKEN ,~"i£:..~~ FROZEN $179 TENDERLOIN LEGS ,~"i)$995 ~,TURKEY $398 49"'.'

LB ""'~ BREAST 5-7 lB A~: LB "LB t

12PACK 7.UP BAHLSEN LEERDAMMER
REG OR DIET CRUMBLIES SWISS $399

CHERRY 7.UP ARE BACK CHEESE LB
SUNKIST.DIET RITE CROSSE & BLACKWELL STRAWBERRY OR HONEY CUP

$249 RED LABEL OR APPLE
MARMALADE $1t59 $1 19 MUSTARD $299

+ DEP ~ -"AR • PKC .IAR

~ )\ I "'1111If~W ,rEII LAVASC" , OF THE WEEK
CRISP WAFER BREAD LEMONADE FETZER
~~~~~~IL$UGARLIC ""K 89~ GEWURZTR$499AMINER
ONION 99 OR 12 OZ
poppy 110. om CAN 750 ML.

BROWN COLD JUICY CRISP r'
~'

COL:AN CALIFORNIA PASCAL
COFFEE PLUMS. CELERY

S1'~Q ~fF 89'" u 99'"
DECAf" "

MICH. HOME GROWN JUMBO BOSTON
ZUCCHINI69~ CRANSHAW LEAF

~~ ~2~(~1LE69CE
MD

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

~tuJ:t~t1t:
PLUMBING 'lfE ATI~C

11600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

By John Minnis
Asslslanl Editor

GI..lham J GIIpill , tht! formel
Pal k man ch,u'ged 111 February
with glVJIIg alcohol and POl'l10
gl <lp/IlCmatel Ial" to mll101s, wab
found gUllty on the alcohol
ch,1Iges la"t week

Detl (llt HeLOrdel 'b Judge
0,1\')(1 P Kel Will, aftt!r calling
the tIll ee male tet!!l" who test I
lied III the cabe "bpOlled little
bl <11'>," lound Gllplll, 30, mno
lent 01 thl<.'e chal gee; of dlsbCml
n,ltll1g pOInogrdphy to mlllOlS
alld gUilty of the till ee alcohol
dlUlge"

Sentell( IIlg hab been scheduled
III /(el WlI1'bcOlllt July 31 aner
pi obatlOn 'lnd cllmc reports are
"ubnlltted The maximum sen-
tence 1'01 dlcoholl elated cllmmal
IllIc,demednOl Ib one yeal III

pll"on
Belau"e Gl1pm waived his

nght to ,I JUIY tllal, Kerwm
Ieached the vel dlcbo, dfter testl
many wa" taken on June 28 and
30 The case WdSargued by spe
clUl pro.,ecutOl' James Gonzales
and defense attOl nt!Y WIlliam E
BulTallllo II

Te,>tlfYlllg on behalf of the
plOsellltJon were three 17-yem-
old Pal k youths, two adults who
hved III flat below GIlpm on Bea-
lOnsfield when the InCIdents oc-
CUlled and Pal k police Sgt
Jdmeb SmIth, who mvestIgated
the Cd be

All tlllee youths, who were 16
at the time, testIfied that GIlpin
g,we them alcohol and pur
chased alcohol for them They
\\'ould go ovel to Gllpm's to
"dnnk and hang out," as one
youth tebtlfied.

The boys met Gllpm whl1l'
playmg street hockey at Delel
Elemental y School m late 19t!7
01 cally 1988 ACCOIdmg to the
,)ouths, Gl1pm lIlvlted them over
to hiS apdrtment

The youths Said they, and sev-
el dl othel s, dI ank beer, WIne
coolers and hquor at GIlpm's
apartment SometImes the alco-
hol II as already m GIlpm's re-

. fl Igel atm and sometImes he
- \, ould take the boys 1x'7'the' '3ttJ~ I

and buy beer 1'01them, accordmg
to tec:;tnnony

Concerlllng the pornography
charges, the boys testified that
they watched pornog;aphlc VI-
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FLAT ROOFING
FIBERGLASS &

ASPHALT SHINGLES
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Free Estimates

• COMMERCIAL
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Science winners
Pierce Middle School science leacher Arlene Hicks stands

with her two award-winning studenls. At left, Andy Sehultz
who won a special merit award 01 the 32nd annual Sci.nce
and Engineering Fair and Cathy Ownby who won the hm.
ior Grand Award at the fair. They were competing with
some 1,600 other students from throughout the state. Both
students are members of the Pierce Science Club and Hicb
is the adviser.

A DIVISION OF HADLEY HOME IMPROVEMENT

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING ARE.\S
rnM'SFENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECUHIT\,FENCES
• 11K YINl'UXlAttD OUIN WI SYSTEIllS

•nJll l' GUdANIIID
• RESlDt'ff IAL • COIOIEIOAL

CALL
fOR t'Rf.F. &'ITIM ~n.

774.2045

Julie Mondro

I\10thel C,lt untIl Rum Plum
Plum ",ud . den'b el hou'oe
thJt'~ on belle fOl onl\ $100 .

So the\ took el look IIlslde
Beelutllul," ;',lId mothel l\

\\eek Idtel, the\ moved 111
It took ,tbout a yeal fOl Hl,m

PI um Plulll to get u.,ed to the
hou;,e but Idthl'l wa" \\ ell b)
then 'lnd they ll\ed hapPlh e\el
allel

The jollowlIlF{ (l'a" w//It(,!! by
R\'(l/l Sntof/ (i Iw comple/ed the
"e«lIId gwde (It G/o\\e PO/lite
A<adf!l1H HI' '" the \011 oj ROil
aid (tlld 7'l'/1'\ Sl!\tOll of Detl Olt

A Day I'll Never
Forget

A day I'll itev;r f~~gei b when
I saved mv fllend's Ide Theil'
was a big: black dog It '>cared
Ub I'll) fllend saId, "What should
we do?"! selld, "Run'" The dog
looked &t u" stl alght 1I1 the e) e
I kne" he wanted lunch, but Ill'
Ilelen't gOll1g to be Il' \Vhcn \Ie
got 111 the hOlhe, my fllend ,>ald,
'Thdnk", Ryan" [ 1eplled. ~ ()

pi oblem .,

Ryan Sexton

The New Home

1-,'(1( II w('('k III thl.\ wIll fII n. /I ('

/I iii jO( II' 011 the I<'/Ilk oj (I \tll
dent It «(Ill be (I poe/ll, (I dICIlI-
III~, (I llhOf t "tm:\'. (/ pletllre of 1I

.\( I('ntlli( ('\P('/ IHICIl! Of a wood
/I'm Inng plO}<'<I, (I book /('l'ICW

Thc lollo/( III~ l( <1,\ W!Ittm b\
9 \I'G/.del Jill/(! ,\folld/l), /I'lw
wmpleted the thl! d !?IQele at
Mal! I' !:I( hool }fc/ pm ellt\ (1/ ('

('\,nt!rl<l allel Jo\eph MOlld/o 01
U/(J"e Prl/nte

Ryan Sexton

Oncl' upon d tlll1e, there was d

little kitten nalllPd Rum Plum.
Plum She \\ <IS vel y mce and
\ el \ gentle Rum Plum Plum
\1 elnted to 6'10W up Ju"t like hel
mothel who wa., velY pi etty cllld
\el\ .,malt E\eIY day Rum
Pll;m Plum .md hel: mothel went
to pick Idspbm Ill'S to feed Rum
Plum Plum':, fathel who was
\ en III One day Rum Plum
Plum :"ud, "Mom~y, can we bu\
d nel\ house \\ lth "orne fre"h ,111'
,,0 ddddv \\ III get \\ el)?"

And mother said, "We cannot
,lITOl d i1 ne\\ hou"e"

But Rum Plum-Plum bald,
Let's find one that does not co.,t

much"
"Okav," said l\1omma
So th'e next mOl nmg. the\ all

II ent to look at hOUbeS "It feel",
like \Ie looked all day." said

tIve ablhty and expI'eSSlon of the
contest theme, "The Constltu
tlon The Past, The Present and
The Future,"

The drawmg was exhlblt.ed for
one month In the Lewis Cass
Buildmg m Lansmg and for one
week In the lobby of the Law
BUlldmg which houses the state
Supreme Court and attorney
general's office

Noelle Hathaway

12A

Longtime leacher Harlan Minor is honored as he retires
from Parcells after 28years. Administrators William Taylor.
left, and William Chrislofferson. right, flank Minor in a
tree. planting ceremony 10 recognize his service. Minor
laught physical education al Parcells, after starting his ca-
reer in the Belleville schools. His bachelor's and master's
degrees are from Eastern Michigan University. The Parcells
PTO makes a tradition of planting trees to honor service by
school staff.

Hathaway wins first place
Ow' Lady Star of the Sea

slxth.grader Noelle Hathaway
won first place statewIde m the
Blcentenmal Art and Wnung
Contest With her drawing "Free.
dam Flags"

The contest was sponsored by
the Michigan CommissIOn on the
Blcentenmal of the Umted
States ConstItutIOn

Entnes were Judged on crea.

886-0520
16929 HARPER 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF CADIEUX

CERTIFIED APPLICATORS OF MODIFIED
SINGLE PLY & THERM-O-SEALTM

ROOFING SYSTEMS
10& 20 Year Warranties Available
BUILDERS LICENSE NO. 59540

iNSURED. COMPLETE HOME REMODELING

J

a: • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET
S ~~i:~~!"~~~~_~~~MULIER'S MARKET I~ r ~ .. ~.'" .. _-~ 15215 KERCHEVAL ~
• ,.--- ,S"5 ,.....-1 "An Impressive Selection oJJoods in a relatively small place II

en ~~ - in the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park. "822 7'786 21
i '"'911 Open Monday-8aturday 8-6 - II &I
e-p-A-R-T-Y-T-R-A-Y-S-M-A-D-E-Y-O-O-R-D-E-R-C-A-L-L-a-2-2-.7-7-8-6--.

m MARINATED WHOLE 79~ WINTER'S BRAND ;
:: FLANK STEAKS FRYERS NATURAL CASING -
Z (IN OLIVEOtl, GARLIC. HOT DOGS 12.39L. a
;, SALT & PEPPER) CUT.UP FREE rumLB DELI-BAKED HAM i!
:5 $39L! ,~. 12.99 L. •
if LEAN SHRIMP i""iiiP '~ ~~~:'l':.!• G ROU N D PEELED & DEVEINED SHELL.()N' , FIESTA! ii!~ 1tfi1, ~~;J~. LD EL PASO II
5 ROUND$549 LB ---1 Taco Sh.lIs...... 12d. ..... '1.1. ::D

CD 3 LBS fRESIf~tli~ OLD EL PASO ;,
• \ lege'.... tab TICO Slue •..•.• 1& oz.•.. ,. '1.'71 ill... (GREAT WI TACOS) ~ ,....,-.- & NIl -

I FRESH COFFEEBEANS REDORWltITE OLD EL PASO I
~ SEEDLESS Retried 1eIns •••• 31 ...... '1.21 I!
C This Weeks Special RAPES 891$:I: G , t • •• '" "D. PACE •
~ COLOMBIAN ROMAINE Medium Piclnt. Slue ....... '" •':'<11- SUPREMO $499 LETTUCE................ 49~ 1'1». LA MICHOACANA =
i! i~~:~:l:L CANTALOUPE •••• ,....... 89~u. from Mexle.... Viii. r;
a: $53' .Flollr Tortilla (10'J 1OCL.'1Jt ~
::t L GREEN BEANS........... 79~1'1» .com Tortilla 16 OL 011.... _ •

~ - - PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JULY 12 ~
RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL

,..------COUPON.--- -,I Why Pay More!

i AET ONLY $600
I TESTING
I 7 Days a Week
I No Appointment Necessary
: HARPER & CADIEUX
I,. SHELL
I 17017 Harper
I Co,.n~r 01 C~dj~UJ

L'~O~~ __ ..!!.1~~~ _

SHOP

GIGANTIC
SALE

20% to 50%
OFF

ALL MERCHANDISE
<;teill. t\le~ancter BriO <,t(
EVERYTHING MUST GO!'!

••••••••No.1 COIL STOCK I.
White 24"x50 ft

Imperial $4~A" •
Brown !iI..2.

~Shingles=
All Colors $178&.Gash and Garry •per sq.

DetrOIt.Pontiac and InksterOnly I
Custom Trim Available.

Bnng In your measurements and II
we Will custom fit your tnm

ANY COLOR-ANY SHAPE I•

21917 GARRISON. DEARBORN. MICHIGAN 48124
278.7500

1 BI(l(~ "joo1h of M,d. Avo B....... n o.kwond & Mon,,,,,

Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30
Sat. 8:00-3:00

w:J!',Df.RFUl • TO'I~ • FOR • G<DXJ • GilliS' A!'oO. BOYS

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL I
SIDING
120 YEAR WARRANTY I

White & Colors 0/4.0/5

THE · TOY ·

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Lli!J:~~m
PLUMBING ,.EATING

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

The 1940 gIdduatlOn class of
Southeastern High School IS
seekmg former classmates for a
50th Ieumon planned for August
1990

Call Juamta Adam" Acker
man at 642-2630 or Evelme
Teasdale at 563 8507

Southeastern plans
50th reunion

. : I=:Seamre8.~. -
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COMH\NY

PRESENTS

A UNIQUE NEW LAKE FRONT HOME
TO BE BUlL T IN

DODGE PLACE

Outdoor classroom
n... G.... PoiDt. Christian Day auden" I~nt a f dClyi at Proud Lak. RecreatioD area

for their ClDDuczl Scieaxe Camp r.c:ently. While they there they ll1C11'D.8dmore about wild.
flowen. tn.. luec:ta. flIhlng. IUD prin" cmd other leMODi about the great outdoon. s..
teclCh. SbaroD Bultman. left. polD. .. out a .. Udflo .. er to auden ... frOID left. acmcl1D.g. JaNed
Za~. Trldcr Rowe. Sam AlYCD'ado.Pat TrlelDltra and Lyn Zuidema: cmd. iD front. Erba Mie-
dema and AW.on Hogan.

FUIWCES & BOILERS
ttuu; t;tdt}

PlUNBING,HEATIIlC
17608 UVERNOIS • 163.7l1GO

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPlE RD • 643.4800

ICancer
Information
Service
1-8OQ-4-CANCER

tin, of Detroit, won a Commend-
ation in the "Sketch" category.

'In the Senior Division (grades
10, 11 and 12), junior Sunil Gol.
wala, of Grosse Pointe, was
awarded a Commendation in the
"Essay" category.

Two University Liggett
Scholar Awards have been pre-
sented to Shannon Byrne and
Errin Porter. Porter received a
$10,000 four.year scholarship,
while Byrne, as runner.up m the
selection process, was given a
one.year stipend of $500. Both
students will enter ULS as ninth
graders in September.

Porter, the daughter of Gerald
and Adele Porter of New Balti.
more, was lauded by Douglas
Goodman, director of admissions,
for her "high aptitude and
achievement, and many contri.
butions to her school commun.
ity." To supplement her applica.
tion to UlS, Porter wrote an
essay supporting the value of so-
Clo-economlCdiversIty.

The daughter of Robert and
Linda Byrne of Grosse Pointe
Park, Byrne was recognized for
"academic and extracurricular
talent and contributions."

The University Liggett
Scholar Awards are presented to
incoming sixth and ninth grade
students on the basis of "all.
around merit, Including demon.
strated and predicted academic
excellence, and positive contribu.
tlOns to school community." This
is the second year that the
awards have been given. For
more mformation, call Goodman
at the ULS admission office, 884.
4444.

TWin Burner
Push-button

Ignition

All BAR.B-Q's
20% to 25% OFF

ALL PORTABLEGRILLSCOME WITH
FREEAssembly & FREEFull Tank of Gas

We Also Sell Permonent Inground Natural Gas Gnlls
We Service Gas Grills

We Carry a Complete Line of" B B Q Replacement Parts
and AcceSSOries for All Makes and Models

43089 Van Dyke Sterling Hgts.739-6868

ICARI FIREPLACE'
BARBEQUE SHOPPE. INC

t ~ At laSt, a bUllt-ln cas

I 0 FIllfPIACE that Is

HfAJ a 1IJ1NIY-FREEII

I An elegant
built'ln gas
fireplace that
has the look &

. ---\ feet of a
L ~', • ....) wood burning
At I~~t;;~'d~t~~e fireplace
effiCiency In a
zero-clearance fireplace

1JaaaIuI'
The Difference

is
Quality
5 Year

Warranty

The Detroit Free Press reo
cently announced that two Uni-
versity Liggett School students
captured honors In its 19~9
wntmg award contest.

In the Junior DiviSIOn (grades
7, 8 and 9), freshman ChriS Mar.

Scholars named

Shannon Byrne and Enin Porter

JUly 6, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Mikael Elsila. a JunIor at
South High School. has reo
ceived the Dartmouth Book
Award for 1989. Th. liOnof Mr.
and Mrs. David Elsila of the
Park. he is ranked in the top 2
percent of his class. Elsila is
active with the school's sym-
phonic band and the news-
paper. The award. a copy of
Robert Frost's "Collected
Works:' is given by the Dart-
mouth Club of Detroit.

I
Student writers
garner honors
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NEWlY RESTORED DIRECfORS CUT IN 70MM DOLBY STEREO

'Star Trek V': Something old, something new

Know of news?
Call us at
882-0294

bourbon and trymg to teach
Spock how to slllg the rondo,
"Row, How, Row Your Boat "

If you thlllk of "Star Trek V"
as u eomhmatlOn of somethmg
old and somethmg new, then
you'll be pleased to add to the
1't ekk les' collectIOn of Star Trek
memOlablha the first extended
convel..,atlOn m the Khngon
language tl anslated m subtitles

Call 881 7511

both tl'lPS Cost of Alpme Splen.
dO!' IS $2,049 per person. double
occupancy, $225 smgle supple.
ment A $350 per pelson depoSit
IS reqUIred at time of reserva
tlOn

The AustrahaINew Zealand
tl'Jp, which mcludes VISItSto Syd.
ne)', Melbourne, Christchurch,
Mount Cook, Queenstown, Roto-
lua and Auckland IS $4,150 per
pel son double occupancy, $825
~mgle supplement. A $500 de.
PO"lt IS requll ed

treats the crew to get p:.lsl the
barnel's of personal pam that
keep them from knowmg God

Scrcenwl'lter DaVid Lough.
ery's !>pec 18I effects all' Impre~.
~Ive and add to the IIUpllet of the
film The thnll of watchmg the
Entel pllse zoom thlough space,
the spectacle of the wal s be.
t \\ een the Enterpnse and enemy
shIps and the suspensc or the fi
nal breakthrough are excltlllg

"Star Trek V" gams flom 1.'''
plOltmg the humOl ou~ mterac-
tlOn of the crew One of the more
memorable scenes IS one show
mg them Slttlllg al'Ound a camp-
fil e, ('utlllg beans and ill mkmg

Fall travel schedule planned
WIll It be the Alps 01' the

"land down under"? Both de!>tm-
atlOns are on the Wat MemoJ'l-
aI's Fall travel ealendal and wIll
be the tOPiCS of mformat10 naI
probTJ'ams.

On Monday, July 10 at 6 30
pm, travelel sale mVlted to
learn about the War Memonal's
Oct 31 Nov 19 tl'lP to Austl aha
and New Zealand

"Alpme SplendOl ," the Oct 8
19 trip to SWltzelland, Germany
and Austl'la. WIll be dlscus<,ed
Tuesday, July 11 at 7 30 p m

BIochUles are available on

IIlg "hll III rIde...l\ majestic raped
figUll' As he approaches, the
lllan l,TJabs a weapon He will not
lIl'ed to 1("0(' It The ~tranger IS no
01 dll1d1Y man It IS Skybok
(LUll enee Lucklllbllll who hu!>

only to look mto the eyes of
would be att.Icker to bnng hlln
to hi;' knee;,

With that, the Vlewel IS
»wltched to a ~lene III Yosenme
N<ltlOnal Pat k whel e Spack
<Leonmd NII110Y),and KIrk and
McCoy (DeFOI~st Kelly) are on
leave There follows a penod of
su"pense as we watch Kirk
chmhmg the wall of a mountam,
hI!> feet shppmg, hIS hands
b'lU»plllg crag!> that crumble
When Nmloy appeals and asks
hllll why, he answers, "Becau!>e
It'S hew"

Abo on leave at e Sulu, ChI.'
kov, Uhura and Scott who IS
WOl kll1g on the Enterpllse,
\\ hlch IS showmg a httle wear
aftel so many I1USSlOns

The JOtl! ney IIlvolves enemy
,>paceshlps, laser fights and emo
tlonal scenes whel e Skybok en.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

The mystique that hus fucled
"Stal Trek" thl"Ough four suc
cessful films !lnd countle'>..,televl
SlOn epIsodes »tlll work~ It"
lllagIc m "Stut '1'1ek V The FI
nal FlOntlcl " It IS fOllllula film
at ItS best, each new episode dll'
lei ent but essentllllly thl' same

And wh) not? Over till' years
it has bUIlt up a loval followlIlg
01 Trekkles who at e eagel to
zoom II1tOspace ahom d the En
terpllse and follow the adven
tures of the CIew

Whether the Enterpllse wIll
be retll ed all 1.'1 thIS IiIm IS up
fOl conJectul I.' II It IS, WIlham
Shatner, who beSides IllS key
lOll' a" KII k 111 the selle ... 31"'0 dl
Ieels thIS episode, h,IS gone all
out to make "Stm 1't ek V" the
biggest and l,'l'dndest of the se
lieS

The concept of boldly gOIng
\\ hel I.' no man has gone befO!e
h.ls been expanded to hi eakmg
till ough the baillCl S that sepa
I<Ite God and man Along the
way the film meanders thlough
deselt landscape, enemy space
ShipS, lasel !,'lll1fighb and an al
Iay of subplots

The film open" on a desert
scene showmg a lone mdlvldual
starlllg out at an endless sea of
blowlllg sand Out of the SWirl-

Steve King &: The Dittilies opens the Sounds of Summer series
at the War Memorial July 13,

Rock groups to kick off
Sound of Summer series

"\,

\ ,\
~",

' ..~,

• ~

AT TIlE AIR CONDmONED

* Doors open at ..
6:00 pm for 7:15 pm showing.
1:00 pm for 2:00 pm showing,

Wednesday Sunday

JUNE 28-JULY 16

TOUR THE FOX

Tuesday - Saturday - 7:15 p.m.
Sunday - 2'00 p.m.

NO SHOW MONDAY except
July 3 - 2:00 p.m.

----TICKETS -----
$10.00 Adults. $7.50 Children(under 16)

----SHOWTIMES----

The Detroit Premiere of

LAWRENCE
OF ARABIA

*L~DENGAGEMrnNT*

FOX THEATRE

..... on the largest movie screen
in the midwest

822-0266

plentv of family ollented fun
Wal f\Iemonal grounds open

.It 6 30 pill BI mg a pICnICsup
pel, lawn chair 01 blanket, then
Sit back and enJoy the evenmg
Tlcket~ ale $6 50 per conceIt or
$15 I'm a package of three tIck
ets good fO! the selles Soft
dlll1ks WIll be aval1able

The Sounds of Summer Senes
contmues Thursday, July 20
With the Sun Messengers and
concludes Thursday, July 27
WIth the TJ InIdad Tl'Ipoli Steel
Band

Concel ts dl I.' held ram or
~hll1e In the event of mclement
weathel, concert WIll be held m
doO!~ Seatmg ""III be on a first
come, lir;,l sel ved baSIS

Call 881 7511, Monday Satur
day, 9 a 111 - 9 pm for more m.
fOImatlOn

• R

1 ..••• l ~.' '.~\)GaLF
.,' 'VACATION.. ~

•• I ...
) \ .
TODAV'S
BEST VALUE
Unlimited Golf
Two Challenging 18 Hole Courses
Educate Your Game

I At Our Adult vacation Golf SChool

rJ)

lOt h
rJ)

ANNIVERSARY
LUNCH SPECIAL

CHICKEN SALAD SUMMERFEST
Choose form our gourmet offering

that changes daily
$525

WINE TASTERS DINNER
Choose from one of our

Fish, Chicken or Steak Entrees
Select from our wine bar a
carafe of wine with dinner

$1275
per person

15117 Kercheval

OUrstaff of prOfessIonals teach PACKAGEPRICE:3 OaySChOOl$365
you the fundamentals aswell as IJULY.AUCUSTlllncludedare all
the fIner points, In all phases of mealS, lessons,motel, green fees,
the game, practice balls and Club storage I

For more Information contact !~~untted Stites COIf AcaClemy ,
5203 Plymoutn.LaPOrteTrall • ,:;J.'

Plymouth,lN 46563 '
(2191935.5680

Thel I.' pi obably wJ11 be some
t\\ 1;,t1ng, maybe some strollIng,
possibly the pony, but one thmg
IS guaranteed There \\ III be a
whole lot of shaklll' gOlllg on the
Lake St Clair shorelIne Thm S
day, July 13 at 8 p m

That's when the classIc rock
group, Steve Klllg & The Dlttl
lies, return to the War MemOl1a1
to open the three-concert Sounds
of Summer selles

Popular throughout the met Io.
pohtan area, the Dlttlhes have
been dehghtmg audiences fOJ
mOIl.' than 15 yeals, most Ie
cently at Hart Plaza where the
group shared the stage WIth The
Mamas and The Papas, The To-
kens, and Gary leWIS and The
Playboys TheIl' show IS a clowd
plea"er, comblllmg the !,TJeat
musIc of the '50s and '60s \\ Ith
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'Honey I IShrunk the Kids' is funny from beginning to end

15A

Ie.

on them.
The real stars of "Honey, I

Shrunk the KIds," however, are
the giant props - the broom and
the dustpan, the O-shaped piece
of cereal and a small sized toy
dinosaur that looms large and
terrlfymg to the children. There
are some startling effects but the
outstzed props are the rea] star.
tlers The film effectIvely con.
veys the feeling small people,
namely children, have in an
oversIzed world and the need for
adults to pay attention to the
"httle" thmgs In life

As a bonus, a new 7 1/2 min.
ute Roger Rabbit cartoon
"Tummy Trouble" is being
shown along with "Honey, I
Shrunk the Kids "

GARAGES

$2887 2O'z 20'
bcl.dln, Concrete

WE RAISE • RECONDmON
OWGARAGE8

21507 Harper Ave, (near8 Mile) St Clair Shores,MI 48080
Hours' 9'00 a m -6'00 p m. Monday-Friday

In caseof aCCidentor personal injUry after hours call 774-9440.

CALL 774.9440 TODAY
DR. MARY M. QUARNSTROM,

CHIROPRACTOR

INTRODUCING
GENTLE

CHIROPRACTIC!

Hi, I'm Dr. Mary Quarnstrom.
Perhaps gentleness 10 chiropractic is
a new concept to you; It was to me
before I began the SIXyears of
college tramlng necessary for my
doctorate degree. During those six
years I learned the preCIse locations
where light pressure can chiropractic
relief to pam.

In addition to my doctorate, I am certIfied in both Impairment
Rating and ErgonomICs (man's relationship to hiS work). I have
completed courses m advanced OrthopedICS and Neurology.
Even now I attended nationwide seminars to stay current on
the advances In thiS rapidly changing field a fIeld a weekend
each month.
If you have heSitated vIsiting a chiropractor, perhaps you
didn't know about thiS gentle or "soft touch" technique. It
has been effectIve treatmg:

Back Pain Headaches Shoulder Pain Painful Joints
Neck Pain Arthritis Arm/Leg Pain Stiffness
Numbness Bursitis Hip Pain • Cold Hands/Feet
And, because most Insurance companies recognize and cover
Chiropractic care, your treatment may be at little or no cost to
you accordmg to the "mlts of your msurance policy.

FOR A PRELIMINARY EXAMINAnON
TO DETERMINE IF CHIROPRACTIC CAN HELP YOU

terrified by a swooping butterfly,
nearly drowned m a puddle cre-
ated by a hose, attacked by a
frightenmg swarm of bees. Nick
and Ron flyaway on the back of
one A large cookie dropped by
Ron in the grass becomes a feast
for four

Director Joe Johnson paces the
film to SUlt the movie's tone The
humor IS charmmg.

Each of the chJldren before
and after shrmklng have a dls,
tinct personahty And both sets
of worried parents are amusmg,
especially In such scenes where
we see them suspended m ham.
mocks from a clothes lme search
ing for the kids With magnIfying
glasses They are afraid to walk
on the grass for fear of steppmg

Senior Clhzen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M n,m. m Order52 5~

KITCHENS, SATHS,
DORMERS, ROOM ADDlll0NS, FLORIDA ROOMS

KITCHENS ADDITIONS

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treal

& Desserts
L.a CaJ Menu

Auditions

They make their escape
through a tear in the trash bag
but there are many ternfylng
experiences before they make
the long and tortuous JOurney
from the back yard to theIr
house some feet away

Lost in a forest of green where
each blade of grass is proportion-
ately as big as a tree, they are

Richmond Community Theatre
will hold open auditIOns Thurs.
day and Friday, July 6-7 at 7
p.m. for its Good Old Days pro-
duction of "Miss Liberty."

The show is an Irving Berlm
musical/comedy/romance involv.
ing two rival newspapers, each
trying to out-do the other.

There are roles for everyone
and anyone, from 10 years on
up.

The theater is located in RIch.
mond on the corner of Parker
and Churchill Streets. Perfor-
mance dates are Sept. 7.10.

For further informatlon, call
727-9518 or Marybeth Berger at
392-3048.

When Wayne returns home
and sees broken glass m hiS lab.
oratory, he sweeps up the kIds
along with the debriS and throws
them m the trash.

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

n9-47oo

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOClA TION MENU

What's new at tile-HOrn? CrOISSants, Stir
Frys, Fresh Veg cooked to ordef, Clucken
9feasts, ChIcken or Tuna Salad, Veg , Ham
& Cheddar, Shllmp SIll Fry, Super
Submanne SandwK:hes

Floating Eundraiser

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

.85-1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m 10 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

The Hunger Action CoahtlOn
will sponsor the second Bob.Lo
Cruise Thursday, July 13, 8 to
11 p.m.

Proceeds help support the coa.
litlOn, a non-profit organization
providing education, promoting
community awareness of hunger
issues and assiting more than
300 emergency food providers in
southeastern Michigan.

Tickets are $15 each or two for
$25.

For advance tickets, call Ro-
chelle at 962-0348, Monday to
FridaY,8 a.m ..3 p.m.

tions, it should work, but it fe-

tuses to dehver. But he IS confi-
dent that with a little more
tinkering, his invention will suc.
cessfully perform its appointed
task.

While he is trying to sell his
invention to a group of skeptical
scientists, hiS children and the
neighbor's children chase a base.
ball that goes through a window
and lands In the mechanism,
providing the missing momen-
tum not only to set the machme
in motion but to get it to do
what it was designed to do. Un-
fortunately, with no object in
view, it shrinks the kids.

JULY JULY (COflllnulld) "'UaUST (Conhnul<!)

June 25- IMIIIoaIlen ...". 14-16 ......."'-lcen 4-6 F"" IIIlulceM •
Aug 21 F........ Inl8f1ochln F....... Hall Plaza Hall Plaza. Detroit

(616)276-&221 OIl roll. (313) 259-S400
June 3(). UIIIfty FItII¥el. (313) 259-S400 fHl Flail SMdwIctl
1 Hollind 16-22 AlpenNaI. Gaylord WeeIIMlI Bay pan

(616) 392 2389 (517) 732-4000 (517) 6!i6-9872
J u... 30- Lalle 0dNM F.... 19-22 SlfNI Atl Fe" 6 e-.
4 Lake Odessa Ann ArOo<. d'E....- car

(616)374~ (313)~7261 I'- Meadow
June :JO. N........ F_I 19-23 IIuelIeoryF .. lIval Brooll Hall
4 F..wv.l Menl"ee Soulh Haven Rochesl'"

(616) 723-2575 (616) 637 5171 (313) 37Cl-3140
I..............CIwfy 2123 MaIot City MUlic

F.. I Hall Plaza 9-12 M. a.loT ......PIt.... eau Claire
Delroll Colon(616)461-6173 (6111)432.323513 f'lNwoIte F.. lIwll (313)25905400

Bay City. 22 Pon H IIfOO1 to 1113 T,ector I SIlIIm
(517) 893-1222 Mec:il1Nc !al1ftd I'- Alpena
F~ aI Juty ...... Yecltt "- (517) 354 4181
Feet •• OjIbway Poll HurOfl 1113 PoIlIh F.. lItlll
Island. Sag,"aw. (313) 965-7101 Hall Plaza DelrO"
(517) 752 7164 2223 Fire fnIlne Mutter (313) 259-S400
Stona ..... Grlenfleld VIII811e 1120 s....- MwIc F.. t
CoMMI, Dearborn Frankenmulh
MKk,nac Island. (313) 271 1620 (517) 062-6106
I9l"'I fl47 3783 26-30 Mil:IIlpn 50's 12 N....... 0fbh0N

6-16 IlluI Wee. F........ FMtIftl NOYITown ~"-
Poll HurOfl Cenler NOYI Grand HaY1lnl
(31.1)985-7101 (313) ~9-3743 Muskegon

HI ,..... City F..wv.l 26-30 FInIlIn F.. lldl 1616) 722 3751
Monroe PIgeon 12 MidlIgIIn
(313) 24.2-33l1e (517) 4~2733 5ept 24 ........-

711 "'lien F.IMI, 2729 Poll." FMtlYel lweek FedwIIl
l1all Plazl Delro,t Bronson endsl Holly
(313) 259-5400 1517)~175 (313) 645-9640

79 MIdligIIn CIIeIlMIee 2729 V....... F.. tiwel
15-20 u,.., l'eftlMuIlHot .... .---. CharlevoiX

F.tiwel.Howell (61615472101 ste.. Flit
Escanaba(517)~3920 2730 P_F .. tiwel
(9Ofi) 786-2192rg C..... c.. SeIIIIoe1 Munger

"- Mulkevon. 1517)ll59-7920 16-20 DeftII/l FMtiwIl
(616) 722 3751 26-30 Hot AIr J ...... GreenVIlle

79 e.challa." Jickson (ll1l5) 754 5697
F...... , Yack All1Ia (517) 783-3330 18-20 AhtcenWCll14l
Wyandolle 26-30 Latlft~ FMfIvel Hart Plaza
(313) 246-<1515 F.. tlwll HIII PIlla OIlrOl1

6-9 Celonlel ute DelrOlI (313) 259-5400
FMtIftI (313125905400 1ll-20 ..... FMtlwel
G,.."l,eld V,lIag9 2ll- c.MGUMCI Howell
Deal1Xl<n Aug 6 F.. ltftI (517) 546-3920
(313) 2711620 Grand HaYel1 16-20

"""'" FMIIftI&-15 ~F_ (616) ~2-4l1'O YpsllanlL
Tr_CIty 211- '-F_F ... (313) 482-420
(616) 947.5075 AUIl 6 IonIa 20-26 IntemeIlonIl

1215 StIwI Atl Felr (6161527-2560 F....... W..
Wyandotle 30 s,.. DI, Bailie Creek
(3131 264-6000 Mlch'll'In Space (618) 91122240

1J.15 f'ClUfIdett FIdwiI cenl ... JKkson 25-27 V....... FIItIqf
FarmlnglOll/ (517) 783-3330 Hell Plaza, Dlnrool.
Flrmll111IOtl HIlls AUGUST (313) 25S400
(313) 474-3440 206 N4IUIIc4Il F.""" 25-27 c.eedee • CllIII

13-23 ...... Trout flogers Clly. W.......
F....... , AIPlna (517) 734 2535 Casc_ Falls Park
(517) 354-4181 4-6 c..- Deye. Capec Jeckson

1415 V__ F.......
(313) 395-4475 (517) 783-3330

Benlan Harborl 4-6 HoN_,oIl .. Ford 25- MIdIIgen S.... Fait
SI Joseph. F lald. Deartlom. Sepl5 Delroll
(616) 925-0044 (313)~100 (3131366-1000

out-or.it physicist and inventor
who has used hiS skllls to auto-
mate every piece of equipment
in the house, even to program.
ming breakfast that anives
burnt, inedible and 80 unattrac-
tive the dog won't eat it. He has
better SUCCeB8 with a lawnmower
that effiCiently cuts grass pow.
ered by a hand.held remote con.
trol.

However these conveniences
are but minor achievements.

Wayne's big project 18 a ma-
chine designed to shrink large.
sized objects to enable rockets to
carry bigger payloads into space.
According to Wayne's specifica-

~lt_.Q''''':'''.t.VALQ...... . 'SCHEDULE ... ," ..:: :.. '.

City o,(5roSSt Jlointt JfarmsMiChigan

G.P.N. 07106189

Pay your taxes before September I, 1989, and avoid the penalty.

Taxpayers may pay their City taxes at the local area branch of
Comerlca Bank, or NatIonal Bank of Detroit, or Manufacturers
Bank.

TAX DEFERMENT

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

As ii1u ... dec.l Ly CL~y CiutHer, II penlilLy or 1% Wlli be lidded Sep.
tember 1, 1989, and an additional 1% on the first of each 8ucceed-
ing month.

The 1989 City Tax 18 now payable at the City Office, 90 Kerby
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, Michigan 48236.

Payment WIthout penalty can be made up to and includmg Au-
gust 31, 1989.

Notice 18 hereby given that a pel'8On who il a paraplegic, quadra-
plegic (age 65 and over), lIenuw citIzen, eligible lIerviceman, totally
and permanently di .. bled, or bhnd may make application to c1efer
payment of July homestead property tax provided the tot..Il hwae.
hold inalme 11 $20,000 or leas. Tax payment may be deferred Wlth.
out penalty or interest until February 14, 1990. ApphClition (or de-
ferment must be made on or before September 15, 1989, at the
Municipal Office, 90 Kerby Hoed.

MARGE M. FOSTER
CITY TREASURER

Dunleavy'z RIver l'Iace
267 Jos. Campw

Detrott, Mich 4820'7

259-0909
"Dunleavy'z: A pIlIrified pub ist River Pbct with lots 01paD and zl.,py SIrVice."t

.Sandrll Sllfvm. 1M DetrOIt N~ lu1y 27. 1988

• Upstairs now open for lunch - no waiting
• It's a woman's world, Reduced Cocktail Prices 4:00 ~ 6:00 Everyday
• Private Parties and Banquets welcome - 2S to 22S
• Free shuttle to All Downtown Entertainment and Sports Events
- Symphony Orchestra - Tiger Stadium - Joe Louis Arena
- Fox Theater - Orchestra Hall - Etc.

Jack Dunleavy Paul ZoseJ

East Detroit plans
20th reunion

The class of 1969 of East De-
troit High School is planning a
2O-year reunion Aug. 19.

For information, send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to 1969 EDHS Reunion, P.O.
Box 142, New Baltimore, Mich.
48047.

THE NELSON ENGRAVERS
EngravtrS and Embossers 01

Cranes Stationery
Social, Profaslonal and Basinas

3401 Ash at 23fd ~.o..Box 32126
DetlOlt48232 L3131894-0400

8th Souper
Summer
Celebration

By ... TIWnor
Special Wnter

In the midst of the splash and
dash of Batman's splendiferous
debut, Walt Disney's newest hve
action comedy, "Honey, I Shrunk
the Kids," mIght not get the at.
tention It deserves. That would
be a loss to movie.goors who en.
joy silly humor that is genuinely
funny

From beginning to end, "I
Shrunk the Kids" is a rIot of
goofy fun as goofy as its goofy ti-
tle.

Head goof is Wayne Szalinskl
(RIck Moranis), a brilliant but

Take a trip back in time when
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers and
the Capuchin Commumty Cen-
ter team up at the Roostertail
for "Souper Summer Celebration
VIII: TIme After TIme," a bene-
fit fundraiser for the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen and Community
Center of Detroit.

On Friday, July 21 at 8 p.m.,
thousands will enjoy free appetiz-
ers and cash bar and dance the
night away to f.1USIC from differ-
ent time perio<ls. Featured per-
formers include the Johnny Tru.
dell Orchestra (big band), The
Suspects (pop), Royce (top 40)
and more.

The event takes place at the
Roostertail at the foot of Mar-
quette Dnve on the waterfront.
There is no cost for admission
and the party is open to the pub-
lic.

In addition, party-goers will
have the chance to win more
than $23,000 in jewelry to be
ramed off at the end of the eve-
ning. Ticket donations are $1
each and may be purchased dur-
ing the party or m advance from
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers in
Grosse Pointe Woods or the Cap-
uchin Community Center in De-
troit.

The Capuchin Community
Center serves nwre than 1...000
hot meals a day and prepares
thousands more for the home-
bound, as well as shelter, recrea.
tIon, facilities, clothing, counsel-
ing and education for Detroit's
poor.

Last year more than 2,000
people attended the seventh an-
nual event whIch raised more
than $110,000. This year's goal
WIll be to exceed the $125,000
mark.

All prizes, including a $10,000
ladies diamond choker necklace
with 119-brilliant cut diamonds
weighing more than eight carats,
are donated by Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers. All of the ticket pro-
ceeds benefit the Capuchin Cen.
ter, and ticket.holders need not
be present to win.

For mOre information, call
886-4600.

---~---------------------------------~_._~----- ~ - - - --------- - - - - - - -
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Joseph Twardy
Part of the reason for hIS suc-

cess is the fact that he loves
what he does and does not plan
to stop

"No matter how busy you are
fillmg orders, you have to stop
once m a whIle to look at a spe.
clal flower and stand m awe of
the magmficance "

Employee of the year

"Age does not mean a lack of
expel'wnce 01' a lack of under,
standlllg of what qualIty IS The
talent IS wlthlll a person at any
age, whether you're 20 or 40.
Somtllnes It takes people that
long to decide what they want to
do

"I dIdn't wall. I can't W81t I
know what I can do and I go for
It [ have given up a lot to buy
my own store I have saved my
penl1les," he SaId, "And all those
penmes add up I have gIven up
many weekends and worked an
exhorbltant amount of hOUls."

Twardy credits hiS mother,
Thel esa Twardy, WIth offenng
support when he needt!d It most

"She really wanted to see It
happen, She knew how hard I
worked and wanted to see me
reap the rewards myself IIlstead
of working fOl someone else "

She now helps him at the
store With bookkeepmg "She
was the moral support behllld all
of It She really got me through
some rough times," he said

The futme for Twardy seems
to be commg up all roses, He
plans to open a coupl~ more
shops III the area.Pholos b\ D,ln JOl\lS

•owner comIng up roses

PRESERVATION
PLAN ON IT

W/lte
Nauona) Trust

for HISlone Preservation
Department PA

1785 Massachuseus Ave, N W
Washington, D C 20036

p m on Tuesday, July 18.
Scholarship reCipIents are Tra-

cey L, Cermak, semor from
Fraser High School, and Paul J
Heymes, semol flom Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School

hands and knees several urnes
fOi gaJden work We can make
home gardens extra speCial and
Glosse Pomte IS an extra-special
place People hel'e know what
they want We can combme peo
pie's taste with OUIknowledge of
flowers to create extra-specIal
work You have to do good work
OJ people won't come back"

It IS that phIlosophy that
1\vardy follows every day

shop

t10n at the Hyatt Regency 111

Deal born 1\vardy put together
committees and had Just ovel an
hour to transform the Hyatt ball
room mto a outSIde garden set-
tmg With an orchestra pIt bathed
III hundreds of flowers and all
tables draped WIth whIte cloth

In the Grosse Pomte area
Twardy often consults and III

stalls perenmals m gardens.
"I've gotten down on my

Chamber gives scholarship
The Metro East Chamber of

Commerce, whIch serves the
business commUnities of St
Clair ShOles, RoseVIlle, Frasel
and the Grosse Pomtes, Wll!
award two $1,000 scholarships
from Its ChIldren's Trust Fund

The scholarships are for Ma
comb Community College They
wIll be glVen at a reception spon
sared by the State Bank of
Fraser, held at the Chambel of
Commerce bUIlding, 27601 Jef-
ferson, St ClaIr Shores, at 4

Ronald J. Bernas

walls at the Country Club of De-
trOIt With greenery and lights

"We also decOlate houses at
Chnstmas WIth thousands of
whIte lIghts We transform an
ordmary home mto shlmmermg
elegance" 1\vardy has decorated
trees m homes that stretch fom
flights up

Last year he chaIred the presI-
dent's ball and banquet at the
Michigan State Floral Assocla-

Donna L. Meindt ha.., been ,lpp(llnted lapltal
campalgn COOldmatOi of the St Lom" SCience
Centel Memdt IS leSpOn'ilble fOl COOldmdtmg the
Sclellce Centel .., lelentb announced ";'34 ImlllOn
cdpltal campaign 111\ ()l~Il1g 12 tDl11llutlee... ,1I1d
mOl ethan 100 \ olllntl>el~ to bUIld ,\ pi emlel n,l
tlOllall~ Iecogl1lzed ~clence wntel BefOle JOIllll1g
the SCience Centel 111 Octobel, :\Iell1dt \\,1'> dll ec
tOi of de\ elopment fO! The Glo" ...e POll1te Al"ld
em)'

•1.6A .~

Future of young florist
By 0." Jarvis
Staff Wnler

Not many 22 year-aIds own
their own bllsmess, but Joseph
Twardy IS not like most people
hiS age

Sole prOprietol' of the Scrlbnel'-
Jean Florist at 1925 Vel'mel',
Twardy has known all along
that havmg hIS own flonst/mte.
nor decorat1On outlet IS what he
wanted to do

"It's always been my dream to
own my own shop and to be able
to do the ImpossIble," 1\vllrdy
saId "I \\ ant to be able to offer
quality at a fail' market pI Ice "

And quality comes natmal for
Twardy. who began very eall" m
the decoratmg busmess HIS un
cle IS owner of Kay Danzer Flo
rlst m DetrOIt, where 1\vardv
began from the ground up, you
mIght say, sweepmg floors about
10 years ago.

From there he graduated to
arrangmg flowers and bud vases
and eventually swung mto fill-
ing orders, booking parties and
arrangmg full-blown weddmgs
With all the trimmings

"I guess It'S a shock to most
people for someone to be so
young and take on the responsl
blhty of ownership," he saId Twardy doing what he does best. arranging flowers. in his shop. Scribner-Jean Florist. at 1925
"When I walk mto someone's Vernier.
home on a call, they'll say, 'My
you're young,' I say Just glVe me
five mmutes of yom tlme LIke
the whisk of a wand, when they
see my work and see what I can
do, they will glVe me a chance to
prove myself."

Some examples of hiS work m-
clude drapmg all of the intenor
of a large receptIon tent WIth
varIOus fabriCS and flowers for
an outdoor weddmg recept10n
Last Christmas he decorated

Meindl

---p-~-

LocallY Owned It OI:»erated
19'" Mack • G.P.Woocts

884-8785

M 'Alarm

----- --~---

A lor M IICUImY rotf A tim, WHU.

AFFORDABLE SECURnY
FOR YOUR HOME, FAMilY

AND POSSESSIONS.
Secure vour "lO"'!e for os IO~ or as
shorl a time as you
wont WIth MYALA~M. Just
the easy.lo-use, $500
easy-to-offord ~I

electronIC security a WWT'

system thot you rent. One week
Call MYALA~M minimum,
today and get a lot """""._-
of security for a ""'e whfle

Joseph Pellerito. former Grosse Pointe resident. was
named employee of the year at Rehabilitation Institute.
Pellerito. an occupational therapist working with the physi-
cally challenged. received the award because of his com-
mittment to his patients. the help he provides other staff.
and his leadership in bringing about "Celebrity Challenge"
- wheelchair basketball game pitting wheelchair athletes
against local celebritie •.

He is congratulated by Bruce M. Gans. M.C .. president of
Rehabilitation Institute. at the left.

We'll Install your MY ALA~M
system when you wont it.

Today Tomorrow Next
week Whenever you
wont And we'" do It fast
-30 minutes or less, with
no drilling. no wirIng, no

hassles Then we'll show
you how to use MY ALA~M
It's easy as a puShbutton
phonel

CALI. TODAY.
SECURITY TOMORROW

24 hour mOnltormg servIce Included
But no upfronf Investment, no oblIgatIon
beyond the one-week minimUm, and
no wornes about your home security

second smce then' August 1988
openmg In October they were
awarded the Stateman CIrcle
Award Mel1Y MaIds IS the larg-
est profeSSIOnal home cleamng
servIce in the nation WIth more
than 500 franchIses

COMPLETE,
WHOlE-HOUSE SECURITY
ON 'ERMS YOU'll liKE.

MYALA~M'" IS a tolafly new concept In
electrOnic home secuflty, the system
you rent when you wont il For a week
Tendays A month. You deCIde

When you have to be away, or you Just
won' home secu"ty for a short tIme.
rent MY ALA~M It's the truly reffable,
easy-to-use security system tho'
detects burglary, smoke, fire. even
freeze damage At a price you can
easily afford.

NO INVESTMENT. NO
OlllGATION. NO WORRY.
With MYALARM. America's only short-
term rental security company, you get
complete, whole-house secuflty with

Call 'Of 0 ".. brochur •• vocation cfHICk list.
~ A-'nn,w Inc. NatIonal InformatJon Urte 1.800.835.5378

,
I.

JIll McBrIde and Trudy
Rhoades, co-owners of Merry
Maids of East DetrOIt-Grosse
Pomte, were l'ecently awarded
the Diplomat Circle Award for
outstandmg performance and
sales volume, The award IS then

Richard J. Strowger of Gl'OSse Pomte ShOl'eb
has been appointed as chaIrman of The SalvatIon
Al my's Metropohtan Detroit AdVisory Board He
has served on the board smce 1984. A paltner of
Pt'lce Watel'house III Detl'Olt, where he has been

,I employed smce 1960, Strowger IS al80 an elder,
elect at Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, and

. sel ves as a trustee and chair of the finance com-
mIttee at Adnan College, Other newly appointed
officers to The SalvatIon Army's Advisory Board
mclude Dale Austin of Grosse Pomte as treasurcr
and Kurt Tech of Grosse POinte Shores as secrc,
tary.Strowger

Teryl A. Brown and Thomas Luke h,n e been
named vIce preSidents and office!" of Campbell
Mlthun-Esty ICMEllDetrOit Bro\\ n has been
promoted to vice preSident, dlrectOi of broadcast
busmes& affaIrs and Luke to vice pi eSldent, dn ec
tOl of consumel perspectIves Smce JOll1lng Cl\1E
IJ1 Januar)' 1988 as manager ot bloadca'>t IJlN
Iless affan s, Blown establIshed the ne\\ depcll t
ment and Implemented busmes& procedlll ('s fOi

the agency PreVIOusly she \\ as \\ Ith W B Donel
III BaltlmOle Luke Jomed m September 1987 as
manager of consumer pel ..,peCtl\e" He bUilt the
agency's Iesem ch depal tment and Cleated ploJects
fOi the Eagle and Jeep brands and Jeep I'ltel na
tlOnal Intel'llatlOndl ploJects mclude plOducl PO.;,I
tlOllIng, Image and bmnd perceptIOn research III

Europe, the Far East and Puerto RICO Blown and
Luke are both Grosse Pomte Pm k n"Jldenb

1

-iIIItfI.
Luke

Verne G. Istock formerly of Grosse Pomte, was named plesldent
of the Umverslty of Michigan Alllmlll ASSOCIatIOn PtevlOusly, he
served on the Camps CounCIl and fOI a number of years headed the
Camps Long Range Planmng Committee He also served as a du ec
tor of the Alumm AS'>OClatlOn,as chaIrman of the Development Com.
mlttee and as a member of Budget and Fmance CommIttee

GIo~"e POll1te Pdl k IeSldellt Lawrence M. Hand~ h,I'"JOllled EDI
Engmeellllg & SCience, Southedst .i\hdllgall Of1ice, d~ pi 0Ject mdn
agel Hands, a plOfesslOnaI engll1eel, ha" extenSI \ e e'l.pellence 111 the
pel nllttmg and deslbrn of pm\ er and mC1l1elatlOn faclhtles and I'>Ie
sponslble fOl EDI's an quaht) pell111ttll1g actl\ ltle" through the
Southeast MIchigan office

The Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce honored Grosse POinte
reSident David Lawrence Jr. WIth Its prestigIous SummIt Award
on June 22. Lawrence, publIsher and chairman of the Detroit Free
Press, IS also an active member of many civic and eduC8t1Onalorgan-
izatIOns mcluding Wayne State Univel'sity's Joumahsm Institute for
Minonties, the Detroit ZoolOgical Society and Children's Hospital.

•
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orgamzatlOns related to her pro-
feSSIOn and she also belongs to
the World Future Society. an m-
ternatlOnal organization that
looks at future trends, products
and technolOgies.

+ DEP
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$6.99 $6.99

GREEN PEPPERS 0
GREEN ONIONS
4FOA99~

SWEET i9_LB
WATERMELONS
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 99~ L8

J.Z ORANGE BORDENS
& GRAPEFRUIT ~ HOIIOGEtmD

JUICE ~ IILK

$1.39 $1.79
1/2QA GAL

INTEREST RATES p,s OF: 6-28-89

275
Consecutive Weeks

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Fmancial Institutions
In the Detroit Metropolitan Area for

I~ST A:'\T LIQCII)ITY

CALL ABOUT OUR NO COST HOME EQUITY LOAN

FraakliD
SAVINGS

Baak-

Annual Percentage Rate Effe<:me Annual Y,eld
"fonthl\ ched mal be lSsued or reln\eSled to another

Franklin S.\Ings Account
Ralanll: uf t.1O(\.'\) I' mort llmlfN flmt offrf Earh \lollhdr:ll .. l 'Sub.lfi~ 10 ~nah't

FINANCiAl INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 8.25
National Bank of DetrOit 740
Manufacturers 700
Comenco 690
Standard Federal 675
Michigan Nalional ot DetrOit 670
First of Amenca 660
Fllst Federal of Michigan 650
Flrsl Federal SOvlngs Bonk &. Trust 650

• HJ~J on CoWt)X\ depl.ml Some mll\Lm\lm deposit rtqUlTWle-nts ma~ be knt.er
H1ihu rates ma~ be- .av.allabk (Of Ia~r depo5Iu

+ DIP
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the thing," she saId
Savage has been a member of

the Grosse POlntp Woocl" Rf'{'rpa-
tlOn Commission for about SIX
year&

She belongs to a number of

"-

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS $2.79 LB

two daughters and working at
Macomb, ..he returned to Wayne
'3t ate "'nth the mtentlOn of be
coming a p&ycholob'lst After ac-
cumulatlllg about 30 credit
hoUiI>and 2 1/2 years of therapy
tl8mmg, she 'laId she deCided
the personal cost was too high
BeSIdes ~he enJoys what she IS
domg, "he "aId

Both of her daughters gradu-
ated Itom Grosse Pomte North
High School Suzy IS now an ac-
count executive for an adverbs-
Illg agency III San FranCISCo,and
M.lrguel'lte, who lives In ChICago
and IS a CPA, 11> dIrector of Inter
nlil audit at NOitheastern IIh
no, .. UmveJ ~Ity

Allel" her daughtel s left home,
Savaf.{e sold her house on Vel"-
nIel" and bought a condo In Chn
ton TownshIp It wa~ a mistake,
..he ~ald, and after two yeal"s,
~he moved back to the Woods
and ~pent her time gomg to ga
Iage sales trying to find the
lawn equIpment she sold, she
'iUld With a laugh She has been
back five years

«You have to move out of
Grosse Pomte to really appre-
ciate It," she said

BeSides her other Interests,
Savage likes to travel - she was
pIepanng for a trip to London -
and she has become Intel"ested In
antIques

She plays the plano - «not
very well" - almost by default
The pi evlOus owner of her house
lell a plano m the basement, be-
cau~ It was too expensive to
move "I had to dump $500 In

GROUND ROUND
HAMBURGER
PATTIES $9.99

5 LB PKG

~ MILLER OR MILLER
• LIGHT

lftt!_- '~I$9.99+DE

BARBECUE BUYS.'

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST $2.99LB

I

of absenw I was takmg COI tl
sone" MeditatIOn "handled It,"
..he &ald, and ..he no !onl!('1 takp",
any medicatIOn

"I'm al'>O very much aware
that every tiling I put In my
mouth II>a chemICal and ha .. a
reactIOn"

Whde Savage Wd'! IUI'>mg hel

quality analyst fOt the DNR's
SUlface Water QualIty DIVISIOn
In NOlthvJ1le, said thel e may be
mOle clean-up measures needed
at the hal bar m Lakeflont Park

Woods City AdminIstrator
Clel k Chestel Petel sen smd
some of the 011 has settled to the
bottom of the harbor and IS now
bubblmg up Jaskl 'iUld he Will
look mto Petl'] sen'b and the city
of Gms'ie Pomte Woods' con
cerns

At the pres'! conference, the
Coast Guard and Macomb
County Dlam CommlSSlOnCI
Tom Welch, who SItS on the In-
ter-County D]amage Board, com.
mended Wayne County offiCial.,
fO\' theIr qUIck] e'iponse and con
tamment of the spill

Of the e'itimated 1,000 to
2,000 gallons that entel ed the
pump statIOn, about 5 percent -
50 to 100 gallons - went over
the well' at the pump statIOn and
mto the Milk RlvCI channel,
McNamara said

REmODEL
IHIi? =-=f

kmd of evolved 1 never espe
clally liked meat and the more
humanitarian I become, the
more I dishke meat"

She IS also interested in yoga
and medltal1on, "I'esources that
have helped me tremendously

"I had arthntls to the pOint I
would have had to take a leave

Dorothy Savage is associate dean. student development ser-
vices. at Macomb Community College.

Officials gathered at a press conference last week to announce the culmination of an investiga-
tion concerning the oil spilled into the Milk River drain in late May. From left are Macomb
County Drain Commissioner Tom Welsh. Wayne County Executive Edward H. McNamara. Wayne
County Public Works Director James Murray. Eastland Center Management Services Director
Catherine O'Malley and Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr. Clay Evans.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE • CALl A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts

stomera" has 33 years expenence as remodeling experts," 11'115 area We plan
toUr rernodellfl9 job so 11'5 design and cost Will be lallored to your IndiVidual
needs
We submll an exact quote WIth delalled w,'nen specifICations. based on a custom
and functlOn8l design thaI WIll blend WIth your eXISI,"g archilecture
Customera" uses only top grade matenals and the highesl skilled tradesmen, all
expens In their partlCul8r Irlde
We suPClIY you WIth cUSlo""", references and urge you 10 ,"spec I one of our
compl8ted ~ In your area Our PfOf8Cts have been featured m Beller Homes &
Gardens and ProfesslOn8ll EkIllder magazmes
• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS. AT11CS FINISHED. REC ROOMS.

8A1"HAOOMS • KITCHENS • CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

• ;~~F'+881.1024

was contracted to suck up the 0\1
at the pump statIOn and from
the surface of the remammg
Milk River channel, whIch dIS-
charges mto the harbol at the
Woods' Lakefront Park

On May 31, boaters at the
park found an oil sheen through-
out the harbor and their boats
covered at the waterhne With
the stIcky emulsion Heavy ram
splattered the Oil along the SIdes
of the boats

Apparently, boaters can qual-
Ify to have the costs of cleamng
their boats covered by Eastland,
but officials would not specify
the procedure boat owners
should use to seek reImburse
ment

While the dramage board IS
almost through cleaning the
pump statIOn, the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources Will
survey the Milk RIver channel
and the harbor to see If further
clean-up measures are needed

TIm Jaski. environmental

I

From page 1
of stuff. So what do you do? You
finish up In Enghsh."

One of her teachers at Wayne
recommended her for a JOb at
Denby where she went Immedi-
ately after graduatIOn_

She taught American htera-
ture m an innovative cla&s of
nearly 100 of the school's top
students " It was such a won-
delful school," she said

At that tlme, the Detroit
school system had mandatory 1'0,

tation and Savage was about to
be transfen-ed She fimshed her
work for a master's degree in
gUidance and counselmg at
Wayne State Umverslty and got
a job as a counselor at Macomb
Community College It was 1965
and South campus had Just
opened Its doors

Other positions mcluded direc-
tor of cooperatlve educatIOn and
director of counseling

Savage is currently associate
dean, student development ser-
vices. She IS the administrator m
charge of admiSSIOns, financial
aid and health services for South
and Center campuses The de-
partment's operatIOnal budget is
$660,000 and the financial aid
program is m excess of $4 mil-
hon

One of her particular interests
is health serviceS and Macomb
has a well-developed wellness
program, Savage saId. "We have
had Bon Secours come out and
do fitness screening and we do a
lot of stress reduction."

There are also weight loss and
smoking cessatIOn programs.

Savage is a ve~etanan "It

Eastland ~~~~~.)",~-.~t,t-'r.fP,,,"I',w:; .. o/~ <

From page 1
reSidue in the pipeS to the source
at Eastland.

He said Eastland offiCials then
granted the investigators permis-
sion to examme the tanks and
obtam a sample of the fuel 011
The tanks had visual signs of
damage, he said.

The 011 sample was turned
over to the Coast Guard, which
had it analyzed at a Connecticut
lab. Using four complex proce-
dures of analysis, the Coast
Guard determmed the oil m the
tanks matched a sample of the
Oil taken from the pump station,
saId Lt Cmdr Clay Evans, exec-
utive officer of the Coast Guard's
Manne Safety Office m DetrOIt.

Earlier, a city of Detroit analy-
SIS indicated the oll was an as
phalt reSIdue, but the Coast
Guard's more m-depth analySIS
revealed the emulSIOn was No 6
fuel oil Murray saId the heavy
fuel 011 has similar characteris-
tics to asphalt, and that is why
offiCials were led to believe the
spill was the road-surfaCing ma-
tenal

According to the Coast Guard,
Its Od Spill IdentificatIOn Sys-
tem can "fingerprmt" oil With a
statistical reliability of 99 per-
cent. Like fingerprints, no two
OIls are exactly ahke, and It IS
because of the differences that
the Coast Guard can match a
spill With its source_ The Coast
Guard began its oil fingerprint-
ing program m the mld-1970s
and has performed more than
50,000 analyses involving more
than 2,500 spills

The Coast Guard acted m an
advisory capacity while the
county, which operates the Milk
River Pump Station under con-
tract from the dramage board,
conducted the clean-up and in-
vestigation

MPC (Manne PollutIOn Con-
trol) Environmental of DetrOIt

Cochlear implants
to be discussed

Harper Hospital and Wayne
State University are sponsonng
a public forum on cochlear Im-
plants, Saturday, July 8, from 10
a.m. until noon in Classroom A,
University Health Center, 4201
St. Antoine Street, Detroit.

Cochlear implants help to re-
store hearing and speech recog-
nition to persons who are se-
verely hearing impaired from
nerve deafness. Participants
have an opportunity to have
their questions answered by phy-
sicians, audiologists and individ-
uals who have cochlear implants .
A sign language Interpreter will
be available.

The meeting is free and open
to the public. For more informa-
tion or to register, call Toy Lin
Lee, at 993-0074 <Voice!l'DD).

h ••• -"
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boat par1¥

~-==-~ small one,

Fanner Jack has what you want and you can
pick it up fast by using the new BOAT UNE

checkout just for boaters at Nine Mile near Mack

7 a.m.-l0 a.m. Sat. and Sun.

JUST HEAT OR CHILL AND SERVE READY TO SERVE

• fresh made salads
• qUiche
• chicken, beef and

seafood entrees

• cakes and pastries
• gounnet condiments
• soups
• pizza and pastries

• fresh cut luncheon
meats

• cheeses sliced to order
• salads
• barbecued chicken
• spare ribs

• fried chicken
• spinach dip
• submarine sandwiches
• knackwurst and

frankfurters
• breads & rolls

• potato chips
• peanuts
• crackers
• popcorn
• pretzels
• cookies

• dips
• cheese
• fruit
• candy
• pickles
• olives

• donuts & pastries
• pies and cakes
• buns and rolls

• croissants
• muffins
• breads

• custom cut steaks
• ground slrfoln

• stuffed pork chops
• tenderloins

• pop
• beer
• wfne and wfne coolers

• juices
• sparkling water
• Ice cubes

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall paCkages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

SUPERMARKlETS

This ad effective only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
frOm 7 ••m. Monday through 10 p.m. saturd"Y
sunday 7 • .m. 10 7 p.m.

,
~ ..L.. ~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~ -~----
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Chu rches 48
Seniors .., , , ,58
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 8-15B
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Gros~ Point~ Nc ws

Le March{ Aux P 17th annual French Market features
uces: food, fundrais ing, fun, flea market

val of DetrOIt vice pi e"ldent, to
sew mobcaps and bO/lI!f!h 'ouge'>
for volunteel <; to WCaI dlllll1g the
Market

The Flench Mal ket begm., elt
noon, SatUldclY .Jul) 15, on the
gJ ounds and lI1hlde the Glosse
Pomte WaJ Memollal, :32 Lake
shore, and ends at 8 pin

Sunday, July 16, hOUI'> are 11
am untl16 pm

AdmiSSIOn IS flee Pal klllg Ib
free For more IIlfOl l11c1t 1011, caJl
8864339

Above is a sampling of some Flea Market bibelots that will be
available at the 17th annual French Market July 15 and 16 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The Flea Market attracts many visitors to the yearly fun-
draiser for the French Festival of Detroit Inc, The Market will
also inc:lude samples of French food. French books. French sol-
diers. French music and French hats.

clal headgear - lIberty caps for
the men and mobcaps for the
women

The mobcap IS known m
France as the ,har/olte

The men's hats are known 10
France as Ie bonnet Phrygrell, or
Ie bonnet rouge The cap appealS
III a famous pamtmg by Dela-
cloix, "LIberty GUldmg the Pea
pIe "

A group of volunteers got to-
gether, recently, at the home of
Claudine Henxiote, Flench Festl-

,wk will be domg cookIng demon
"tl atlOn..,

L'AlliUlue Franf,U1be de Gro~,.,e
POIlite WIll have a booth e,clhng
!>Ccond-handFl ench books

In addItIOn to the flea mal ket,
thel I' Will be a boutique selhng
new alilcle." Imens, cry&tal, and
,0 on

A glllllo/Ille will be available
lor picture tdkmg purpobeS "It's
the 200th anmversary of the
g\llllotme a:, ''JLIl as the FI ench
HevolutlOn," McNan "aid A
Flench phy"lclan, Joseph GuIlla-
till, Invented the deVice to make
executIOns more efliclent, le"s
agolllZlng, SWIfter and cleaner

FI ench Market rame wmners
\VIII take home two round tnp
tickets flom DetrOIt to Pans do-
nated by NOIthwest Alrlmes, or
d watch from Edward Ahee, 01 a
TV bet, 01' a day of beauty at
LaModa InternatIOnal Salon m
Grosse POInte Woods, 01 a bas
ket of Wine, and more

The French Festlval IS a non-
plofit group which raises money
to support CIVICand cultural pro-
Jects WIth a French onentatIOn
Its objective IS to promote and
mamtam the French traditIOn of
the regIOn

Among the French Festival's
past projects a room at Wayne
State Umverslty flU'nJshed 10

the style of LeCorbusler; a re-
enactment of the landIng of Cad-
Illac In DetrOIt, plaques com-
memoratmg CadIllac's landing,
eqUIpment donated to the Grosse
Pomte Historical Society for re
cord keepmg purposes; part of a
mural at the DetrOIt HIstorical
Museum that depicts early
FI ench hfe 10 DetrOIt The
French Festival IS currently
work 109 With the DetrOIt HIstor-
Ical SocIety to cl'eate a large ex-
hIbit at the museum showing
DetrOIt's history from early
Fl ench colomal days to Its mo
101 capital of-the world days

Because 1989 IS the bleen
tenmal year of the French Revo-
lutIOn, volunteers at the Market
on July 15 and 16 Will wear spe,

PhotO'.., h\ \1 II h'1l Rl m ....-SnHth

Thel c will also be be an en
C..llllpllliut on the g'lound" of the
Wal Memol I,ll - men dl e,,!>Cda.,
18t h centlll y 1"1 enlh '>Oldlel"
demOn.,tl,ltlllg 18th centul y
1Iaft., \11th antIque toolb

Thel e '" III Ill' tan-can dancel e,
dud bc.llladceIb, a Pum.h and
.Judy puppet e,how 101 dllldren,
law pallltlllg, cl mune, a magI
lIcln cllld the Judelclueb, a bll1g
1111-( I-(IOUP

Then thel e\ the FI ench food
McN ,III ."ud VI"ltOle, bhollid ex
pect u {:'pe., \\ Jth "tJ clwben IC"
and "OUI CII',lll1, a p~Jtr.,,>erl(' with
cdke." pICb and 100klC'> a" well
c\., a .,electlOn of chee<;ef>,Fl'ench
01cad, ~'Il'nch tldel - even good
oJ' Amelilan hot dog~

Ul Ob~e POInte':., own FI ench
cook ('\/1 (WI dUll/u e Challty Suc

hold appllanceb, to clothlllg', un
uf>ual /llbeflit., and lib!et., d'w'"

"We welwme donatJOn" of ga
Iage "ale leltovel f>," "Ill' "aId
"We will give lecelpt" fm Ll\

deductlOn'l too"
The Flea MllI kct l'l only pm t

of L1w FIl~ndl M'lt kl'[''' aUI al
tlOn, howeveJ The 17th allnu<l1
event will take pl.lce ..It the
GIO""C POll1te Wat MpIHo11a1
Satillday and Sundew, July 15
and 16

The FJench M,u ket I., mOle
than It,,> fJIIU''>. acwl dmg to
Mf\l v McNall', publlCltv ch,w
man The two day event II III al"o
featm e the FU'lt MJclllgan CoIl)
nml FIfe and DI um Corp", play
lllg' handmade ICphcaf> 01 lRth
centlll y lI1.,tlumentb and IIe,\I
Ill/.( ..luthentH. 1I111fOlIn"

/Le Manhe Allt' PU(('" (tran"la
tlOn the flea market) ha., alway"
been one of the most popular at
tractIons at the FI ench Mdl ket

The FI enlh Mal ket IS the
FI ench Festival of DetrOIt Ill(. 'b
annual fundi a1ber

Grosse Pomtel s - wIth thell
pellchunt for antiques, plevlOusly
owned Items, gal age ~ale knIck
knacks and attic treahUI es -
love to pore over pIles of then
nelghbol s' fantastic thlow
aways

Dorothy Rleven, chairman 01
the Flea Market, said her com
mlttee has gathered hundred:. 01
donated Items, flom (halldellel '>,
vases, Jewehy, dIshes, and hou'ie

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Claudine Hti!rodote. left. vice president of the French Festival of Detroit. sews Liberty caps for
volunteers to wear at the organization's annual fundraiser. Ligia Hoyos. right. helps with the sew-
ing project while modeling a mobcap.

*Come in and find white sale values throughout the store
white sale*

ROYAL VELVET@TOWELS AND
RUGS ON SALE

All cotton towels and durable
nylon rugs by Fieldcrest Mills
Royal Velvet@ has long been
famous for quality and color

Reg Sale
13athlowel 1695 ;j,99
Hand Towel 1095 8.99
Washcloth 495 3.99
Fingertip 495 3.99

Othertowel sizesand matchmgrugs
also on sale

ALL CROSCILL @ ON SALE
Save on our entire selection of
famous Croscill@comforters.

bedspreads and accessories
Sturbridge Ensemble shown here:

A dainty floral print in a soft
country blue on 0 bone

background,

Reg Sale
TwinComforter 7995 69.99
FullComforter 99 95 84.99
Queen Comforter 11995 99.99
King Comforter 13995 119.99
Matching accessories also on sale

Grosse Pointe ViII'Jge
16906 Kercheval,
Phone: 881.9890

• Jewelry

• Dresses

• Accessories

• Sportswear

• Handbags

• Beachwear

Selected

4tk 05 fkItI
~

\ 300/0 • 500/0 OFF

'c~'t
Jhc shops of

Watton.I'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte • 884.1330

Man . Sat 9'30-5 30, Thurs & Fn 1111700 P m

..

,
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be plC~ented ,lI1d thele \\111be ..l
I aflle dl aWlI1g

The e\ ent IS open to ,Ill GIO"se
POlnte Farms reSidents

Grosse Pointe South student
Daniel Tremonti. left. designed
the winning program poster for
the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club regatta. Farms Boat Club
Commodore Edward Smith.
right. congratulates Tremonti.

• PrlVoIte homes
• H()'; Pi 101I or nursing home,
• 24-hour
• full or part-lime coverdg"
• Bonded and Insured

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
IHCOflPOflATED

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL r-..UR<.,r.,

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIO"<.,

Farms holds
annual regatta
July 7-8

The Farms Boat Club holds Its
dnnual Iegatta at the Farms
PlCr Pal k this weekend, July 7
dnd 8

The program mcludes sailboat
laces on Fnday. On Saturday,
..m official openmg ceremony at
11 d 01 will be followed by a dec-
orated bike contest and pal ade,
children's games, a sand castle-
bUlldmg contest, adult games, a
conceit by the Grosse POinte
Baroc>1shoppers, a boat review
and parade, a contest for the
best and most humOl ously deco
Iated boat, and a dance 10 the
evenmg

Om mg the dance, awards will

FA'" I

l' \~"

,\OH1H

Dill

EVERYONE VULNERABLE

ill \I \
• I, '/ "•... ~1 )II I II

N

W\ou':
s••• \ h 10 II

...

I""
I' \.....,

...OlIH

South's pass of pal tnel 's negative double com el ts It IIlto a
penalty double The ~laughtel wa" monumental after
North'" Diamond Jack openmg

hiS sh<lpe With thl' Ill'g..ltlve double. even thollgh he nMY
have enough POll1t..,lo do ..,0 ..It the 1\10 01 l'\ en the three
level

The fol1<)\\IIlg mllHlll ..d h'lIld 1;' ..I le..,,,on e'\ ..lInple NOllh
holdi:>

S XX H KQ XX D 109 XXX C JX
South bld~ one Club We"t b)(l., onl' Spdde NOIlh'.,
h,md fulfilb all 01 the Ieq 1111 emen!'> 101 ..I neg<lt 1\ e double
Hopefullv, p,1l tm'I'.., ne'\t bid wdl be Hp ..11 t" 01 Dldmond"
and you'IH..I\ p..h'" \llth -.,ltl"fdctlOn. unll''''''' hi" bId I" fOIl'
mg
In till' ne"t e'ample you have ;,ulTIclCnt POll1t~ lo bId at
the two level, but the neg ..ltlve double be"t de~cllbc;, yOlll
shape and give" VOlll' p..lllnCIShlp mOIl' blddll1g 1'00m

NOI th hold..,
S X H AKlOX D QXX C KJI0XX

South bId::. one Diamond We,,{ bid" one spade Hell' It
would t..lke tllIee bllb to de~cnbe NOIth's hand. the tl\O
unbld ~Ult~ ..lI1d "uppal t 1'01 pm tnel"'~ DlUmonds Mil acu-
lously one bid, the negatl\'e double doe" It all If p,lI tner
ne,t bids Healb 01 Clubs 01 Jump;, In Dl..llllonds, you cel
tamly \\ anl to be m game and a 'i1,lm hn't out of the
quc::.tlOn"
Here's a cla~"lc hand that Hem v Siegel and YOlll s Tluly
Iecent Iy played at J(l\ ce KlOut's ThurbddY aftel'l1oon game
dt the Southfield CIVICCentel It ~hows ho\\ you convert
~putmk mto the ddve,.,e pel fDlmel '" nll~fOltune

Seldom IS It used by a responder With less than 6 pomts
and no more than 12, but sowe partnershIps have used It
when responder has mOl'e

Unfortunately, hke so many blddmg systems. It IS often
abused by the undisciplined user The lllventDl's mtentlOn~
were rather speCific After partner has opened the blddmg 111
a SUit and your nght hand opponent ovel calls m a SUit you
mitlate, the negative double prOVided you:' hand meets the
followmg requirements'

1. The responder's hand IS at least 4 4 m the two unbld
SUitS
2 The responder's hand has a tolerance for hiS pal tnel 's
opening bid SUit Jack 01' Ten Doubleten would be mlm
mal tolerance
:1 The responder's hand holds no more than two cards III

the opponent's bid SUlt.
4. If either of the followmg circumstances IS present, the
responder's hand doesn't have suffiCient pomts to show hIS
two SUits over the intervelllng bid, or he can best describe

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
8RIDGE 8Y WOODY 80YD
THE PASTE80ARD PASTIME

Thirty five years ago, one of the strongest and also most
vociferous pail'S III bndge was Tob"ls Stone and AlvlIl Roth
Both were brilliant performers whose tempelaments, undl'l
the Stl am of mtense competitIOn, tended to sm ge On OCCd
SIOI1,thiS would happen III a room full of playel's ..md some
times ovel' the Simplest nus understandlllg When stich an
mCldent occurred, the show that follo\\ cd was often Igllltous

Let thel e be no doubt though that these two hVlIlg leg
ends contributed slgmficantly to bridge One of those qUltt
ances, at the time of ItS creatIOn \\ as nicknamed "Sputnlck"
as the negative double was created about the time of Rus
sla's IIlltial space launch At first It wasn't received With
much enthUSiasm. but III time Its acknowledged value and
use, espeCially among tournament players. became Wide
spread, Today the negative double ranks III populanty With
Howard Schenken's weak two bids, Sam Stavman's favonty
major SUIt search and Easley Blackwood's age old Ace ask
Ing call

Until Roth/Stone turned the PO~ltlve double of an oppo
nent's bid SUit from a penalty mto a negative call that spe-
Cifically showed shape the double of a SUIt bid at 10\\ levels
\\as seldom used ThiS was because the e,perts III those days
rarely took low level SUit bids that could cost partnel ships
Significant damage

Roth/Stone dusted ofT the penalty double and put It to
work in a new role that had frequent use and a better telling
powerful story Two SUited responder hands take two bids to
descnbs The negative double lets the Iesponder do It With
one bid

_2B __ C_~

A Community ProfeSSIOnal Nursrng Servlc('

14 MilE

*

Every day.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

PRICES STARTING AT $102,900

/

/

The Prudential ~
882..Q087

'tbu know' US. we know real estate:

Represented by:

lLAKll~}OlN1JE
~1'0\vEHSI

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores, Michigan
* For information call: *

293-1643

Floor plans available from 1100 to over 2200 square feet. 1lvo or
three bedrooms and 2 or 2112 baths. Spectacular 7th floor
penthouse residences available.

Showroom and models "Open" everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

Escape
from the
everyday.

Bre's nothing ordinary or everyday about LAKEPOINTE
TOWERS. It's notJust a residence, it's a lifestyle. Everything

you want is right here. 1ennis, a beautiful spa and pool and a
challenging public golf club at the door.

~ building itself is the only mid-rise condominium tower.1. ~L~ St. Clair Shores, an architect's masterpiece, with it's
soanng glass atrium, balconies and much, much more. Inside, all
your whims have been anticipated, rooms offer unparalled space for
entertaining.

~.Of-the-line design and accouterments are standard, as is
.1.~~e ultimate in service, security and amenities that only

LAKEPOINTE TOWERS has to offer. Now you won't have to escape
to get away from the everyday. For you'll be liVing at LAKEPOINTE
TOWERS - the brand new residence in the finest community in St.
Clair Shores.

SALE

$ 499 7S

$ 89975
$169975
$ 63950

$ 199 75

REG

$ 599 7S

iI":.t-AlIm.Il$' l; II )~ h$

r.~.t...J " .. ,r

Pay as you go'
Ask about our
froance plan

CANOVA 8£llflOOM
"I.~orm e.... Queen

SOl. 275602 S
510(. HeadboBrd

Queen SIl. 275601 5 $1099 75
A,moor. 27 5005 $1999 75
C.neCha" 1~7123-5' $ 709 50
er ... wnvory SQuare

Caddy lamp ~584 5 249 75
• PncM r.llecllabrlc & ImlSh .tlOWn

EthanAlleti

Special SlVl,? on
a wide selectlOll of

flnt IlOme
furniShings

Our transrttonal •
Canova bedroom

combines the be51
of modern styling

wIttIlhe best oft~=: Styled For Comfort. Now Priced That Way Too.
Event ana NIl our

Ethan Allen
destgnef customIze
your own bedroom,
IIa very comforting

pnce Because
nght now, our

Canova bedfOom IS
more Impressrve

thantIMM

~:th8nAllen
Wecare about your home.

"Remember Only Ethan Allen Galleries Sell Ethan Allen Furniture"
Mon., 1'hurs , Frj 10.9. Tues , Wed, Sat. 10-5:30 • Sun, 1-5:00

UTICA LIVONIA
50170 VAN DYKE 15700 MIDDLEBELT

(between 22 & 23 Mile) (between 5 & 6 Mile)
C 1989 EII\an Allen Inc 254-5260 261.7780

+-

•..
L
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27113 arper
St. Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

776-8900
0pefI MM. & ,...., .....,...... ,rl. I .....

~.

• Full Premium On
American Funds

Fred PageL left. greets Mort
Cum of Grosse Pomte CIty at
the formal dedication of the
Naomi Crim Fund for cancer
research at the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation.

21 Harper
Detroit

(near Whinier)

0,... Moll. & Thu.... , ..
, ...... frl. & Set. '.5:.
a..4

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612 Mon Sal 9 am. 5 30 P m

881.1285

AMAZING!!!
LIVE RIGHT ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
Willi A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

rUlC1bq 1I'Wb:
Special Lay-a-way Sale

• Duty Exempt
• Sales Tax Refunded

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

~ ,;;.\ If 41 '
hK~ ••• '

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 4 HOMES
AT ONLY

$239,900
CUSTOM FINISHED. 2,500 SQUARE FEET

2% Baths, 2 Car Garage
Remember. a home on the water front can only

enhance your finanCial Investment All of these
town homes have a MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF THE LAKE plus
MANY MORE FEATURES.

VISIT OUR NEW MODEL 1.5 P.M. DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Lakeview Club Townhomes
Jefferson Ave N of 11 1J2 Mile

StClair Shores. MI
Piku Management Co. 774.6363 Model Phone: 293-1180

In memory .. _A speCIal
fund III memory of her brother,
has been estabh<;hpo by .Judy
and Randy Agley of Grosse
Pomte Farms It was dedIcated
at the May meetmg of MIchIgan
Cancer FoundatIOn's board of
trustees.

The CurtIS Allen Bensen
Home Care & PatIent ServIces
PlOgram - named 111 memory of
.Judy AgleY'b blOther, who died
of cancel at age 30, WIll prOVide
nUlbmg care and seveIal patient
bervlces to cancel patlentb IIvmg
at home

Grosse Pomters responSIble for
admlmstering the program par.
tIclpated m the presentatIOn, m
eluding MCF PreSIdent Michael
Brennan, M.D., who helped
start the home care program;
VIce PreSIdent of Commumty
Programs Eric Wolman; and
Manager of PatIent Services
Sharon Cure.

ONSALE
NOW.

Fournier's
Furniture

Sofa Sleepers & r-
loveseats L
to Match! "......-y..:"-

had subsequent healthy, beaut!
ful chIldl en, but contmue to stay
m\'olvpd It's our hope that some
day, through our effOlts. no fam.
Ily need ever expenence the dev-
a"tatlOn of SIDS "

For mOle mformatlOn on SIDS,
contact the Southeastern MiChl
gan chapter at Children's Hospi-
tal, 3901 Beaubien, Detlolt
48201 Call 494-0222 or 1800-
221 SIDS

Consumel sma) locate the
Compare and Save' retallel8
qUIckly by dlalmg 1 800 COM
PARE

Icn between 1 week and 1 yea I
of age It .,tl'lkes about 175 Mlch
Jgdll IdulIlwl:> Cdl!J yl::dl dut.ltbe
metlopolItan Detl Olt rate IS
dbout 30 percent higher than the
ndtlOnal Idte

Laura Reno of Grobbe Pomte
Wood., Ib prebldent of the local
lhapter and Jacqueline A. Ste.
pan!>ki of Gro!:>bePomte Park I!>
Vile prebldent SIDS ha!>a team
01 volunteer., who offer emo.
tlOndl SUppOlt to bereaved par
enl'>

To ralbe funds for medical re
.,callh and promote commumty
U\\ aJenes!> and proVide peer sup
POlt fOl famIlIes of SInS Victims,
wn"umel8 may purchase pl'lvate
label dlbposable dlapel S carrYll1g
th<' 'Compal e and Save' logo
They then mall the logo With -
or \\ Ithout - a speCial redemp
tlOn card

For every logo, sponbors Will
pay $1 to the NatIOnal SIDS
FoundatIOn

"We'le fOltunate to have a
highly devoted network of SIDS
fanulies pioVldmg support," saId
Stepanski 'Many of us have

Pholo b\ Ka\ Photog! aph\

-

Summer Music Festival committee members are. from left. 10-
hanna GIlbert. festival chairman. Inge Vincent. George Vincent.
Judy Khng. Marge Slezak. Dottie Smith. Tamara Gilbert. Lynn
Mlllies. Betty Nahal. Joan Quinlan and Jane Marshall.

On the ladder. from top. Roxane Lie and Russell Nahat.
Not pictured: Marge JewelL Regina Gersch. Arlene and Jack

Hendrie. Laurie Strachen. Beth Pessler. Jim Millies. De Shaheen.
Donna Waterston and Alex Suczek. festival founder and artistic
director.

Attention, disposable
diaper-users .. _ The South
ea"tel n ~ltchlgan chapter of the
NatIOnal SIDS FoundatIOn has
launched Its 1mgest fundralsmg
and educatIOnal effort yet

SIDS Sudden Infant Death
S\ ndl ome I" the country's num
bel one calhe of death fOl chtld.

I en undel 12 ,11 e hJlf pnce
Concel t goel b can bl mg a

PICllll fl om home Ol put chase
PIUllC"uppel!:oflom the \Val
:\lcl1101ldlfOl $7 each Plcmcs
mu"t be Ie"el \ ed the Fllday be
fOle the conceit

Call 881 7511 for more mfo

Summer Music Festi-
val cornrlllW'(' rneml)el., gath
Pled ut the W,II MemOllUlle
lpntly to pi ('VI('\\ the ncw royal
bluL>b,lIlnel" thdt lclefll dte the
hl'l;lIll1l1lgof thl> :~~l1dSummel
MU"'KFe"tlvdl ...ca ...on

Thl .,llI.UJI1Wlt outdoOl bene!:>,
held elt till' W,II MemullUl bmce
Ifj')R, 0PPlh ~1ondaj .•July 10
\\ Ith a pel to! mHl1ll>by the Cill
(:,lgOChambcl HIa""

Comll1g up .Jul) 17 I" the Bal
,d,lIk,1 OILhe.,tlcl dnd Neva Rus
...ldn [)Jnw En.,emble On July
2--1Ann AI bOl'., Chel1l11eSistel b,
.Juh 11 The Golden Ram Pel
ul......lOn En ...cmblc, Aug 7 Shen
:\iIchol...\\ Ith HKhal d Bel ent,
,lI1d :\ug 11 Tlw (;1o ......e POinte
Symphony

AlllOlKClt ...die hcld, lam 01'

...hll1e, ell.ccpt 1m the Globbe
POll1te Symphol1\, II'hKh has a
Idll1 ddte of Aug 15

The VI' <11 MemO!tal !,'1ound"
,lle opcn dt 6 30 p m 101PICI1lCS
Conceit" ale at 8 pm

He.,cned tKkeh ale $10
Ld\\ n adml<.,.,lOnI., $650 Chlld

Photo b\ \I..ugu H.. 11\.., ""111Ith

Why VARILUX, not bifocals,
are the best answer to presbyopia. *

STOP IN AND SEE OUR=r=jROFES82:9;iTiERr:-
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSEPOINTEWOODS

Detroit chapter Clt) of
Hope benefit dmnel \\a8 a bell
out June 23 at the Hyatt Re
gency Hotel m Deal bOln Hon
ored WIth the 1989 Clt) of Hope
"Splnt of Life" award was An-
thony M. Franco, chairman
and chief executl\ e officel of An
thony M Franco lnc

Proceeds from the event went
to the City of Hope, a natIOnal
pIlot medical center and research
institute m Los Angeles, Callf
The non.sectanan medical and
Iesearch faCility serves patients
flOm all over the Umted State!:>

City
About 30 family members and

friends attended the dedicatIOn
and heilrd presentatIOns by Mi.
chael Brennan, M.D., president
of the MichIgan Cancel Founda-
t1On,John Burrows, M.D., MI"
Cnm's personal oncologist and
MOlt Cnm

Cllm mtroduced hiS chtldl en
and said, "When Nicki dIed, I
told Carne and Al that we each
represented one leg of a three
legged stool The stool - OUI
famIly - would only remam
standmg as long as each of u!:o
remamed standmg If one of us
fell, we'd all fall

"We did lemam standmg -
thanks to fnends, famtly and
faIth'

BUlTows, who treated MIS
Cllm, SaId, "With evel v ca!:oe,a
phySICian learns mOle abollt
what he does - canng for peo
pie

"Nicki taught me more than
any other patient I d ever been
before 01' smce "

For more mlormatlOn about
the Adolescent Center, call 227
1211, ext 276, weekdayb be
tween 8 30 a m and 4 30 p m

The Michigan Cancci
FoundatIOn formally dedlcatcd
the Naomi Crim Fund 10l can
eel' research at a Iecent mel'tmg
of Its board of dlrectOl s

The endowment fund Wd" c.,
tablished by her husband, M0I1
Crim, and children Albert and
Carrie Crim of Grosbe Pomte

F~t~
reception for Brighton Hospital's Adolescent Center

cooperative Care Club
NurSing Assistant Pool

N. Rickennan, R.N.

755-2400

BENEFIT FROM
• Better pay
• Weekly paydays
• FleXible schedules

Kickoff

Susan Pearce. Doug Merkle and Ivan Harner discuss the up-
coming dedication of Brighton Hospital's Adolescent Center. one
of the few treatment centers tor chemically dependent young
people in southeastern Michigan. Pearce and Merkle are sub-
stance abuse coordinators lor the Grosse Pointe Schools and
Harner is president of Brighton Hospital.

A NURSING HOME
CAN TAKE AWAY
EVERYTHING YOU

OWN!
1 I':H~ '( '\ f r f q j:11 art'

"I' II "rl\>,\~S.1l.~ ,lit,. r('C'-"~

'1 ., r!t..., p I> ~ \ .l,;' I p ...' "; r ";,, 11 ","
__ ' 'o-,-o- .. .....!. n ....,rqr ....o=:;-
I'\t t/"'" r 1 ., (11" 1 , ..,\ I ., r

ole

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

ENJOY
Increased wages while
working Ihe hours you
want In pleasant surroundings

Dodds of GIO'ise'Pomte Park,
who al e tI ustees of Brighton
Health Sel vices CorporatIOn, the
hObpltal's pal ent orgamzatlOn

Accordmg to Ivan C. Harner,
Bllghton Hospital's president, an
estlnmted 3,000 teenagers m
southeastern Michigan have sen.
ous problems because of drmkmg
OJ dlug use - and they desper-
ately need mpatlent treatment

There die cunently only 34
beds available specifically for
chemically dependent adoles-
cents m thiS part of the state, he
said - and all faClittles have
long waltmg lists

Guests viewed a model of the
new 24,000 square foot Adoles-
cent Centel, which IS under con.
structlOn DedicatIOn of the com-
pleted pi oJect IS scheduled for
Oct 8 Patients Will be admitted
Immediately afterwal d

, In developmg OUl" plans,"
Hal nel said, "we Iecogmzed
that, because thel e are so few
ddolescent tl eatment programs
111 MIchigan, some families
would be traveling great dls,
tances to paltlclpate and would
need some type of tempO! ary
lodbrmg durmg then stay" A
bUlldmg that was formerly the
home of the hospital's foundel IS
bemg Ienovated to provide over-
mght accommodatIOns and meet-
mg space for famtly members of
patients

Bllghton Hospital IS the oldest
substance abuse treatment cen
term MichIgan and the second
oldest m the country It wa'! reo
cently selected fm meluslOn m
The 100 Best Treatment Centers
fO! AlcoholIsm and Drug Abuse,
published by Avon Books

Bllghton HO'lpltal will open a
new Adolescent Center In the
fall, a 20.bed additIOn on Its 69.
aCIe Cdmpus m Bllghton espe-
clully for the tl eatment of cheml'
cally dependent young people

A June 27 kick off hor8 d'
oeu VIe receptIOn at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club drew about
70 people for a bnef talk about
the new center

The event was co chaired by
Stephanie Germack of GIOSse
Pomte Fal ms and J. McGregor
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Catch the stlntt TliE UNITED M£nKrOlST C1'lUftCH

~

"Don't Worry,
Be Happy?"

Rev Jack E GIguere, preachmg
A Welcome to our New Semor Pastor

9 30 a m WorshIp
Nursery through 3rd grade

Summer Schedule
9:30 am.

Sunday Worship

Pllstor Robert A. Rimbo

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A I-'nendly ChU1Ch for Al\.~e~

211 ~'oro'is Rd., SCll.l163

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882.8770

51. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884.0511

Illlihons ahve today because of
BIcad for the World, and there
UI e mllhon5 of others JJ1 thiS
countly and ablOad wlth hope
and OppOltUl1Ity It IS the Bread
101 the World members and vol-
unteel s across the country that
get the messages to the key deci-
sIOn makers that make the dlf
ferencI' to these hungry people"

Membel s attended workshops
on hunger Issues such as foreign
aId, U 8 agl'lcultural pohcy and
unemployment, a" well as WOlk-
shops on hungI'I actiVism skills
such as campus orgal1lzmg, pub-
hc speakmg and workmg With
the local media

While m Washmgton, DC.,
the Schaafsmas also lobbied Sen-
ators Riegle and Levm and Rep
Iesentatlves George Crockett for
full fundmg of The Speclal Sup-
plemental Food ProgJ'am for
Women, Infants, and Children
(WIC). and for Senate Bill 507,
which calls foJ' comprehenSIVe
economlC sanctIOns agamst
South Afllca.

8:30-9:00 Lakeaicle Serrice
(Family Service/Casual Ore.. )
10:00-11:00 SaDc:tuary Senice

hunger conference

Sund'l\ 10 :30 A :\1
SlIlld,l\ Schoo] 10 .30 \ :\1

Wec!Ill,.,d,l\ H00 P :\1

Christian Science

\1.11 h. ,It I III hmOlll "" I )()l)()

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Sunday WorshIp
Preschool call 884-5090

.Jo....ph P. Fah)'~, P,I"tOI'
nand~ S. Bo{'\tl'I" 1',\.,101'

ALL ARE WELCOME

i PR£SBj.T£RiAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCHUTAIUSHEO ,_

SuDday • .July 9.8:30. 10:00 Wanbip

j

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
.t hlock., We.,t 01 :\1010-'-'

Tbe Renreud Dr. V. Bruce RigdOD, preacbing

Special Coffee HoW' to Honor Katberiae Ruayeaa

Monday, July 10, 6:00 p.m. PlCllic Pt-ellllle
7 :00 p.m. Caril10D CoIlc:ert

10:00 Church Scbool Crib/Four Yr Old Care
16 Lah .... Dri.. • arc- Pointe Parma • 182.-5330

FIrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood 01

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

9 30 a m Sunday WOI.,hlP
7 30 a m ThUl'ida) W01 shIp
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Waller A Schmldl, Paslor

clhtles operated by the Cal me-
hte Sisters In Kenosha, WIS

She came to the 8t Joseph's
Home for the Aged m 1985
when she was made a Supenor

A mass and receptlOn m her
honor Will be held at the 8t Jo
seph's Home for the Aged, 4800
Cadieux Road, DetrOIt, on Sun-
day, July 9, begmmng at 230
pm

flom Michigan III celebratmg
Blead for the World's 15th yem
of enablmg people and chUJches
to mfiuence natIOnal pohcy on
hungel Issues

Accordmg to the Rev Arthur
SImon, foundel and pIeSldent of
Bread fOl the World, "There are

II

n •

WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Chlldren's Education
9 00 and 11 00 a m

686-4300

"Don't keep the Faith"
Dr .Llck Zwg1er, preachmg

Sunday Worship
9 00 and 11 00 a m

GROSSE
POINTE -
UNITED I "

0iUJl(}f 8843b7'i

a caring church

[JH ,10' R HUTCHFOrJ PASTOR
RI ",ll I' ",\lSFA CROSS ASSOC

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

h. ,.Ill \.Ii .It \".1-., po, ntl'
822 3823

"tl1Id,1\ "lhoo\ ,lIld \\ OI-.hq>
j() sO .• 111

\, III ,,'I \ \-. pI 0\ Ill, d
H , III \ \ Il. I

1000 A M SERVICE
CRIB ROOM & NURSERY AVAILABLE

Golden jubilee to be celebrated July 2
SI;,tel M TereSita of the Cm

mellte D C J congJ egatlOn Will
be celebl atmg the golden Jubilee
of hel IelJb'lOUS plOfesslOn on
July 2

Although she has served m
Te'\as, :\1lchlgan and Wlsconsm
and .11;:'0With the mls~ions m
NIcal agua, she I~ paltlculal'ly
well known for hel culmary ex
peltlse and worked as dietary
supel Y1<;orfOl 25 years at the fa-

The Peacemaking Committee of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church named Grosse Pointe Park
reSIdents Al and Louise Thomas Peacemakers of the Year, 1989. From left, Jenny King, com-
mlttee chairperson. Louise Thomas, AI Thomas, and Katherine Runyeon, associate pastor.

Grosse Pointers attend
BIl'dd 101 the World, a grass

lOOt" lobb) mg OJgamzatlOn to
end \101ld hungel, held Its Na-
t IOllal Membership Gathel mg
June 2023 III Washmgton, DC

S, and MJIlam Schaafsma
fJ om Glo,,;,e Pomte Park repl e
"ented hundl eds of members

Support group for bereaved parents
Fa st Sunday, a support gJ'oup and Medical Center from 8 to 10

fOl parents who have suffel ed p m
the death of a child, meets the Meetmgs Will be held July 12
"econd ancl fourth Wednesdays of and 26 Call 343.3695
each month at 8t John Hospital

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church Schoo,

10:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

FAMILIES IN CRISIS
THE SOLUTION?

CHRIST IN FAMILIES!
Come join our famJly at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Family School of the BIble - 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise. 6:30 p.m.

881.3343 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 mile)

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5:30 pm. Holy Euchanst
Sunday

8:00 a m, Huly Elld.'\1 ,.,t

Redppmer United
!\1plhodi"t Church

20571 Vernier Just W of I-W
Harper WOOdS

884 2035

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL 5 EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 !:'Iunmnl(rl.,II' P.lI k

(,IO"!' POlnl!' \\oorl, IIS14l1l1J
~ 1111 111\ ll"h I u,I, 111-'

III III I t11 ( h", Ii ~I"h Il H 1l1I1" 111""
( Illll .11 ".I" "I '\ III -, 1\ \ \ ,Ii ,1,1,

\1111 \\ '" ~ III h Ill-I 'I III I III I II< d \
t hI' HI'\ Huh,.,) F '\I'lh
fh,' R('\ ~1I ...1I1" B""

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jl Church

c;~~~ 881-6670

il 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
'I 1)1) l III \\ rlt -Ir II'

111 II) ">\llld II ""1<" I
I I 1-, \\ 01 -!J I]>

\ IIr.,l'l \ .1\ ,lIl" bit

WORSHIP SERVICES

The Pe,lcemakmg Comnllt tl'P
of Gro~::.e POlllte I\lemot I,d
Chili ch, on June 18, named
Grosse Pomte P,lJk te~\(ll'nb AI
and LOlllS(' Thoma" <1<;I\-,Iu'
makels of the Yedl. 1989

The COnlllHttee comnlendl'd
the Thomu::.e" for t11l'n nmt 1I1U

109 volunteer work WIth till'
EastSide Emel genl' Centel on
Kel cheval m Oetlolt The centel
pi oVldes meals, sheltel, e10thmg
,md assIstance to mdl\ ,du<ll., m
need

Al and LOlll.,e Thoma., ale the
fil st reclpwnt-. 01 1\hat \\ III be
come an annual a\I<lld hom tl1<'
Memonal ChllJ ch Pe<llemakmg
CommIttee A ne\1 plaque WIll
hang m the chUlch \Ilth noml
nee names ellb'Taved 011 It A do
llatlOn wa~ made to Ea.,t::.lde
Emergency Centel on behalf of
AI Thomas, and cl "mulal gift
sent to Cottdge Belmont Adult
Care at LOlliSI' Thomd~" Il'
quest

The Memonal Chwch Peale
makmg Comnuttee celebl ate<; It-.
fifth anmversary thIS yeUl It
has been an educatIOnal and pro
gJam-onented body of volunteel s
mtelested m furthenng peace I;'
sues

Monday evening
worship service

St Paul Evangehcal Luthel an
Church IS orrel mg a Monday
evenmg wOIshlp service thlOugh
Sept 25, e;;.cept fOJ July 3 and
Sept 4

Sel vices wdl begJn at 7 p m
m the chapel and 11'111 be a le;,s
formal atmosphel ethan the 10
a 01 Sunda) servIce It 1\dl m
elude commulllon

A church spokesman saId the
Monday service Will pi OVIdI' <I

umque approach to \\'01 sl1Jp The
commumty ISm\ lied

St Paul Evangehcal Luthelan
Church IS at 375 Lothlop

For more mformatlOn. call
881-6670

GP Memorial
names
Peacemakers

It's Capuchin Time

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Time after Time edmund t. AHEE Jewelers sponsers the
Capuchm Souper Summer Celebration ThISyears event Will be
held on Friday, July 21, 1989 at the Roostertail on the
waterfront. The fun times will begin at 8:00 P.M. With free
~dm1~sion, ccmp!!mentary snacks, a!"ld a cash b~r Tlmplp~c;
entertainment will be provided by the Johnny Trudell Band,
Royce, Suspect, and much more. And you'll have the chance of
a lifetime to win one of our 28 fabulous raffle prizes totaling
over $22,000.00. 1st prize ISa ladles diamond choker necklace
set with 119 Brilliant cut dIamonds weighing over 8 carats
total, 2nd prize is a hiS and her Corum 18-karat gold and
stainless steel Clipper Club quartz watch set, 3rd prize is a
ladies diamond bracelet set With 30-Brilhant cut diamonds
weighing over 1 1/5 carats total, 4th pnze is a gents brilliant cut
diamond nng weighing over Y2 carat. The raffle WIll take place
at 11:45 P.M. and you need not be present to Win. Time and
Time again 100% of all raffle proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Kitchen and Commumty Center.

Tickets are now available here at $1.00 each.

TkP~MCC~
On Christian marriage

Rev. Ronald Corl
Redeemer Unlled Methodist Church

When couples come to the church to be marned I usuallv
do three things during our counselmg sessIOns together I~
the first session I seek to get acquamted with them, to de-
termine then' seriousness about wantmg a ChnstIan mar-
rIage, and to set the date and time for the weddmg, as well
as set up a senes of counseling sessIOns

In the second sessIOn I have them do an Inventor} survey
that will help them to dlscovel' their l'elatlOnship stl'engths
and the areas they may need to work on In subsequent ses.
SIOns we talk about the results of their survev.

The third thing I do with the couple is go over the wed-
ding ceremony Itself, discussing with them some of the key
phrases in the Chnstwn wedding ceremony I ment1Ol1 a
few:

"In holy matrimony" - Here, I remmd the couple that
Holy is another way of saymg complete, wholesome, mclud-
ing body, m1l1d and spinto In Holy matnmony, the human
and the divine, God and the man led couple work together.

In the ntual I use, there IS mentIOn of the tIme when Je-
sus attended a weddmg m Cana of Gahlee (see John 2'1-11)
At the weddmg they ran out of wme, and John reports that
Jesus turned SIXJugs of water into the finest wine, better
than the wme that had been served first at the wedding
For me, this IS an analogy that when the spint of Chnst,
the spirit of love and forgIveness IS a part of any marnage,
It wlll make even the best of marriages even better

During the ceremony I also ask the congI'egatlOn this
questIOn "Will you, the family and fnends of 'John' and
'Mary' support them 10 their man'lage covenant?" If so
answer, "we WilL" The congI'egat1On then responds, indicat-
109 their love and support We remind them that the couple
being marrIed wlll also need their love and support.

One of the phrases 10 the marriage vows that I lift up IS
the one 10 which they declare to each other that they will
contmue to have and hold each other "for better, for
worse." It is easy to love someone at hiS or her best It IS
very necessary that we love someone at hiS or her worst

If my parents hadn't loved me at my worst, I would have
never reached adulthood

If my Wife doesn't love me at my worst, I don't make it as
her husband.

If my children don't love me at my worst, I don't make It
as then' father.

And if the congregatIOn I serve doesn't love me at my
worst, I don't make It as their pastor

That does not give me permlss10n to be my worst How.
ever, in spite of my best mtent1Ons, I may from time to
time show up at my worst. When I do, I need someone who
will love me, even If 11 means "puttmg me 10 my place"

After all, If God had not loved the human race at Its
worst, there wouldn't be any human race.

May God bless your man'iage If you are prepanng for a
Christian mamage, be sure to allow the spint of Christ to
be a part of It.

46
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When leenagels gel Into drugs
they aren t the only ones who
suffer Whole lam' lies leel Ihe
paIn ShoutIng matches begin
Ooors slam The arguIng seems
endless II you re gOing through
I,mes like thIS WIth your teenagel
'I may be hard to Imoglne ever
spending more than a few mmutes
together w,thout Ilghtlng- much
less leellng close enough to hug

But It IS poSSIble PsychIatrIC
Center 01 MIchIgan has programs
deSIgned especo ally to help
teenagers WIth drug and alcohol
problems Our speCIally trained
stoff WIll work WIth you and your
chIld to develop on ,nd,vlduallzed
treatment plon-nol only to help
solve your leenoger s drug
p"'Cbl~"", b'" nlc.n 'n hplo Dut your
lamlly bock togelher agaIn

If you and your teenager ore
haVing trouble and you suspe<t
the problem IS drugs don I let It
tear your lomoly OPOlt Toke the
f"st step and call Psychlotroc
Center HospItal Well lolk about
Ihe problem poSSIble solullons.
and whOI the next S1ep should be

FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

TO LEARN WAYS TO HELP
SOMEONE YOU LOVE.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
"fovw J ...... ~ ........................

healthy Prevention is cheaper
than medical treatments and
medical treatment begun early is
cheaper than treatment begun
late

It IS comfortmg to know that
we are covered for catastrophIC
Jllness There have been too
many horror cases where hfe
savmgs have been Wiped out by
the cost of canng for a spouse or
a parent struck down by cata.
strophiC Illness

It IS understandable that pe0-
ple accustomed to subsidizing
health care complain when they
must pay somethmg for new
benefits, but catastrophiC care IS
a blessmg worth paYJPl;{~or.

So also would be medical coy.
erage fOl those who can't afford
to buy 1t for themselves.

SALONS

Friday to 6 p In Sunday only $980.
ExcurSIons to C1llcago, CincinnatI,

Friday and Saturday Rates

$3900 per hour

All day (9 a.m, ta 3 a.m.) $400

.S 15 minImum servICe re-qulred

==HEIDfS=

826-3994

Heidi's Salon
at

Eastland Mall

Eastland Mall. 371.2200
r[",/Iand proVides wmpl,menlar,
~a'l't parkrng ask (['("epllon/S!)

Lakeside Mall" 247.2333
Oakland Mall • 585-05oMI
Bloomfield HilI> " 646- 3212
Bn""'ood Mall' 761 1622
Fa"lane Town Center " 336-4630
Hud, , 01 Troy" 585-V54D
Roche>ler • 652 0026
h\el,€ Oaks Mall" 348-7610
\\oodland ""all" 957 91B7

For a limIted time only,
receIve 20% off on
hair care serVices" With
presentation of thiS ad
One per dent
Flfst VISit only

pected to pay at a higher rate
than the pool

Another thought would the
nl.pd fol' C'At3'ltrophic coverage be
.,0 urgent If every Amencan had
been able to have adequate med.
l(al care durmg all the years of
hIS Ilfe?

In the Umted States, 37 mil.
lIOn people lack any form of
medIcal coverage In Japan
evel y Japane!:>e has a nght to
medIcal care Japan IS now the
healthle.,t natIOn m the world
'.lOd boa!>b the world's longest
!lfe expectancy In Japan the av
el age persons sees a doctor three
time,> as often as the average
Amel Ican U IIIvel sal acc.ess to
medicare care must prOVide a
partIal explanatIOn for the lower
co.,t of keeplllg the Japane!>C

Choose -
• Stately Town Cars in Black, Silver and White
• Eurostyled Grand Marquis in White

Emerald Limousine, Inc.
A Grosse Pointe based service featuring

Luxury and Value

{

sun, heat

ONE CALL 1-800-537-7924

Call for weekday and airport quotes

01 lllake a vacatIOn of a tIll ee day weekend 9 a In
GI eat fOl llOlleYllloolls mId small groups (lip to 6)
Toronto, Stlatfold 01 Nlagla Falls

take extra pi ecautlOn by \\ eUl
mg a hat With a bllm, and sung.
lasses Other helpful adVIce IS to
Sit 111 the shade a" much ab pas
.,Ible and be\\ are of reflective
sUlfaceb that leflect the sun's
Iays more btronglv '>uch as sand.
conci ete and \\ ate I

al gue that many utlzenh al e
mlslllfOlmed

MedICale Iemalllb the be.,t buy
III town fm the 16 Imlhon "pn
101'>who wlll be hIt With the
maximum tax, lIlbl!>tS Senator
Lloyd Bent'>Cn, Senate Fmance
Committee thall'man

"I heal "orne folke; say the
oddb are that they're not gOIng
to need catastl'Ophlc Jllnes" toV
el age,' Bent.,en bald "Well
that'f> wonderful" The! e\ only
one half a pen_ent chance that
youl home I., gomg to bUIn
down, but to be pIudent we go
out and buy fil e In!>uranw on
OUI home!> And we'l e dehghted
that we don't have to wllect on
It

"The hame Ib tl ue 1Il catas
tlOplC You would hope you
never have to collect on It But It
!:>houldgIve people peace of mmd
that they'l e gOlllg to be Wiped
out finanCially If they have that
cata"tlophlc iIInes" "

Othel b plOtest that expanded
payment!> to doctOis cap the
amount an mdlvldual wJ11 pay
only accoldmg to the MedlcaJe
approved sthedules of doctOl'c;
fees Many doctors charge more
And some people on Medicare
me complalllmg that coverage
for catastrophiC Illness doesn't
mclude nUlsmg home care Some
"ay that proglesslve financmg
I.,n't fim Ongmally, Medlcale
was mtended as an entitlement
fO! Ilch and poor

PI 0bTJessl ve financmg 111 the
ne\\ law mal ks a hlstOlIC shlfl -
to the pI mClple enc;hlmed III the
mcome tax The dffiuent ale ex

By Marian TrainaI'

In recent years, fun m the sun
has been Ievealed as a pOSSible
health hazal d because It greath
mcreases the nsk of skm cancel
Expelts say the sun's Jays ale
most damagmg between the
hours of 10 a m and 2 p m

At all times, mdlvlduals can

banks and secuntws firms are
uSlllg that fact as a \\ay to pitch
tax free II1vebtmentb

There al e those who believe
that It !:>houldbe a premIUm like
any othel - you take It 01 not -
as you choose Other!> contend
that If thiS concept IS the tl end
of the futUl e - that those who
benefit must pay - then othm
benefits such as child care, edu
catIOn, welfm e, ADC, 10w.lI1come
housmg and othel government
probTJams flam which duect ben
efits al e received should also be
taxed

In Washlllgton, the la\\ 's back
elb defend the lel"TJslatlOn and

And thew are chal ges that the
pi emLUms are unfairly applied
Those WIth pensIOns protected III

tax free bonds or savmgs ac
counts, fOl example, mIght have
the same mcome level as othet
aged Amel'lcans, but Will not
pay hlghCl plemlum., Some

vlduals With adJuf>ted j,TJOf>SIII
comes above $13,000 thiS year,
or couple!> With mcome., above
$85,000

$300
$400

Complete Antique Service

$400 ea.
$500 ea.

$500 - $700 ea.
$700 and up

9x12 $1,000 and up
Oversize - $1 ,000 and up

3x5
4x6
5x7
8x10

KERCHEV AL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5

THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Visa 882-8970 Mastercard

MEN-BaYS-LADIES

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES
17624 Mack

882-1652
evenings 574-2232

WE NEED ORIENTAL RUGS
$$$$$$$$ Paying $$$$$$$$

~SUMMER SALE
FOR

HICKEY'S
tLAST THREE DAYS
~

Eventually It wdl abo pay mOle
on doctOi bills and pick up some
prescriptIOn drugs

More than half of the 32 mil
hon elderly Amellcans covered
by the pi ogram wdl pay no mOle
than $48 a year III additIOnal
pi emlUms for thobe extra bene
fits But some people complam
because they have to pay more
- up to $800 a year for the more
affiuent

The House Ways and Means
committee predicts that 5 per.
cent of the elderly Americans
wdl pay the maximum - due
when they file Income tax Ie
tUIns next year They are mdl

vlduals become dehydrated and
those who are Sick should be
momtOled for SignS of dehydl.a.
tlOn Fevel raises the body tern
peratUl e leadmg to loss of body
flUIds from pel splratlOn ThiS IS
life threatenmg partlculally m
older adults

forwal d to a relatively healthy
old age, they feel they are belllg
taxed to pay for a !:>ervlcethey
may never use - catastrophiC
care

Undel a new law, MedIcare
lOlIects pi emlUm" for expanded
lOveIage m the fOlm of an m
come tax surchal ge Medicare
used to cover only a limited
number of days m the hospital
The new law Will pay for Cata.
strophiC care - unlimited stays

~:'::~~~m~&mo,'I~
Men's Club WIll meet at 11 a m
at the Grosse Pointe War Memo. ,~
rial Tuesday, July 11

The speaker WIll be the Rev. ,.
V. Bruce Rigdon, pastor of
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
HIS topic WIll be "On the other
side: prospectIVe on the Soviet
Union." Wllliam W BaIrd 15 the
presenter.

Reservations are requested
Call Pete Corsigha at 773.0519
or Paul CraIg at 886.1069

Support for adolescents With
cancer or for adolescents wlth
cancer III remlSSlOn IS offered the
first and thud Thursdays of each
month at St. John Hospltal and
Medlcal Center. The next ses.
slons are July 6 and 20

The group meets in the hOSPl
tal's pediatrics umt at 7 pm
and IS led by Michael McMillan,
child psychologist. All teens m
the community affected by can.
cer are welcome

Call 776.2949 for more mfor.
mMlon

Cancer support
group for teens

Seniors should take precautions against summer
Summer IS labeled as a time

for fun m the sun while wmter
IS often conSidered threatenmg
because of lce a.ld snow

But summer has ItS woes For
older adults espeCially, they are
heat stress and dehydratIOn, and
for adults m general, skm can
cel

In tempel atures of 90 degI'ees
and above, older adults are sus
ceptlble to heat stress and their
problems mcrease If they suffer
from heart dlsease, hypertenSIOn,
Circulatory problems, diabetes,
dlalThea or skill diseases

PhySICians say seriOUS SignS of
heat stress mclude dlzzmess,
I apld heartbeat, breathlllg
changes PI eventIve measures
mclude reducmg phySical actlv.
Ity, wearmg hght loosefittmg
clothes and drmkmg plenty of
water Hot foods, heavy meals
and salt should be consumed m
moderatIOn

Dehydl atlOn results flam not
drlnkmg 01 retammg enough
water to mamtam the body's
necessary flUId level Hot
weather IS one cause Mental
changes such as sudden confu.
SlOn, and unusual sleepmess,
loose skin, constIpatIOn and dl-y
eyes and mouth are symptoms

To prevent dehydratIOn It IS
Iecommended that mdlvlduals
keep cool and dl'mk elght to ten
glasses of water or othel flUlds
mcludmg JUIce, milk, soft drinks
not only at mealtIme but
throughout the day

Fever IS another Ieason mdl

Stf ....~,DA A~'''r

New Medicare premiums to be tied to income levels
The good news today IS that a

recent Los Angeles poll showed
that Amencans over 65 are
happy. They are Ie!:>!:>concet'lled
about money or retirement, they
are not hkely to be lonely 01 de
pi essed, and they are les!> likely
to be feanul of disease or death
than those between ageb 18 and
49

It IS hkely that thl!> kindel',
gentlCl view of added years by
thobe over 65 IS psychological
Fifty yeal sago, 65 was old
Smce that time, life expectancy
has Jumped dramatically

Today, 80 IS generally ac.
cepted ab a mOle reasonable
milestone for the onset of old
age. Those who have reached the
age of 65 Will no longer be ex.
pected to slow down unless they
choose. They have mdes to go
before they move ovel to the
slow lane

Maybe they'll neve I move to
the slow lane Good health Will
govern that deCISIOn

As It IS, most older people are
not senously III - only 5 percent
of those ovel 65 ale pi esently
being cared for In convalescent
hospitals or nUlsmg homes

Actually many of the pi oblems
of old age are not due to agmg
but to Implopel care ovel the
course of a lifetime About 80
percent of the health problems of
the elderly are preventable and
have mOle to do With lifestyle
than ineVitability

Irolllcally, while these findmgs
are cheerlllg, they have also
gIven nse to controversy If, as
pi edicted, older Citizens can look
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Suzanne Dellas, daughter of
Steven and Margaret Dellas of
Gros!>e Pomte Woods, graduated
from Grand Valley State College
III Grdnd Rapids She receIved a
bachelor of science degree 111 ed.
ucatlOn, Dell as IS a graduate of
OUI Lady Star of the Sea High
School

HIllsdale College has recog-
I1l/cd students who achieved aea.
denuc excellence dunng the sec-
ond semester of the 1988.89
school year WIth publIcation of
Its dedn's lIst Jennifer Savel,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andre!>
Savel of Grosse Pomte, em'oed a
perfect 4 0 bTJ'adepomt average
fOI the semester Robert Lu.
b«'ra, son of Dr. and Mrs RIch.
ell d Lubel a of Grosse POlllte
Shme:" Robert EstleI', son of
Mrs Joanne E!>t1er of Grosse
Pomte Woodb, and Sarah Anne
Get'hardstein, daughter of Mr
and MI!> Thomas Gerhardstem
of GIOSl>CPomte Woods, were
al"o on the dean';, lIst

•

Central MlClugan Umverslty's
wmter semester honors lIst In'

cludes sophomores Christopher
Yerke of Grosse Pomte Woods
and David B. Ebner of GIOSse
Pomte Pal k Both placed 111 the
top 10 pel cent of theil' class

•

•

Martin J. West, son of ElSie
C West of Grosse Pomte Park
and the late Robelt C West, re-
celved a master of bus1I1ess ad-
mmlstratlOn degl'ee, cum laude,
flom the Umvelslty of MichIgan

•

SIena HeIghts deans lIst for
the second semester 1988-89 111-

cluded GIOSse Pomte Pal k semor
Therese Marie Andrews and
GlOsse Pomte Woods semor
Peggy A. Morgan.

•

PERMANENT
SPECIAL
$4500 Reg. $7000

Olfer limited to new chents only on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday_

SPECIALIZiNG IN
Permanents. Coloring

Bleach & Frosting
Cultivate nails and manicures

19798 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 881,2620

Focus
Ida's Salon
is pleased to offer

Warm and loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MiChi9anii
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross

881.3374
Par11allyfunded by 1he United Foundation .1
and the DelrOl1Area Agency on Aqmg

•
Mat'gal'et McCrary wa~

,U1l0ng the 600 gl aduates of Ma
donna College m Llvoma She
1,'1aduated With hlghe!>t honor~

•
Natalie Safron of Grosse

POinte Wood.'>, Laura Lyn
Wood or H,upel Wood!>, Mimi
Lewalski of GIOSse POInte Park
and Elizabeth Ann Pressler of
Glo"se POinte Pm k have been
;,elected for lI1cluslOn 111 the 1988
edItIOn of Outstandll1g Young
Women of Amenca Now m It!>
2.tth yedr, the OYWA PrOgldlll
honO!sand enCOUIa.ges excep
tlOnal young women between the
ages of 21 and 36 who have dls
tmgmshed themselve!> by service
to the commlllllty, profeSSIOnal
Ieddershlp, academiC achieve.
ment. busmess advdncement,
cultural accompllbhments, CIVIC
and political PdltlclpdtlOn

•

Let the beauty of the outdoors in With a Four Seasons
"SUNROOM" It can be bUllt mto your home or added on.
Either way, ItS adjustable pItch roof can mateh xour roof line.
Best of all, we can customize your "SUNROOM' the way you
like Choose any shape, any form. Select a glass or shingled
roof or any combmatlOn SpeCIfy solId wood or glass SIdes,
And add a breeze With functional doors. The choice IS yours.
The Four Seasons Solar Advantage keeps you warmer in
wmter and cooler m summer WIth exclusive features such as
Pow-R,Vent coolmg, Heat Mirror glazmg and built.in shading
to proVide year round comfort. Perfect for spa enclosures,
kItchens, bathrooms, famlly rooms, dimng and patio rooms.

~ ~

<!Ican today for free estimate!o _ 44809 Cass~* UticalIIiII... 254-4466
O""'-u-td-o-o-r-L-J-'v-in-g-F<.o'"-r-A-L-i-fe-t-i-m-eTIl (" '1 ,I,,,,rd",h "I'"mdl, '~I't<i10" 10' ". on,,1t

\1 pH lr pll1rl"r'~ rr 'If~(,n rrf<'1rdml
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Glo'oi'>ePomte ShO!C!>J cSldent
Rand~' Kuntl.nuUl, el !>CnlOl
chenll"try m.IJOl at Carleton Col
lege, Iecenlly u!>!>ll'otedm the de
velopment of a computel !,TJaph
ICSsy~tem that depicts models of
molecules The new !>y!>tem,
which he developed along With
cheI1ll!->trj'professor Jerry Moh
Ilg. let!> "tlldel1b VIeWan Image
o! a molecule contammg up to
5.000 IlldlVldliUl atom!> und to
e....,lIll1ne pOltlOns of It, lotate It,
loom m and out, and VIeWIt III
,ID

Cht'istina Mat'ia Schwartz of
GIO%e Pomte Woods, a semol
dccountmg maJol' at the Umver-
;,Itv of Dayton, IS among 14 stu
dents partlclpatmg III the school
or busmess adnlll1lstl at IOn':, 1989
mento! slup probTJdm The pro
j.,'1am plovides educatIOnal and
plofesslOnal e:o-pellence fOl hIgh
,lchlevmg busmcs;, students Stu-
dent;, dl e selected on the baSI!>of
academIC dchlevement, leadel
shIp pO'iltlOns on campus and m
the commul1lty, pIevlOus \VOlk
e....pellenCe dnd self a!>se!>sment

•

•

•

•

Daniel Rustmann of Glosse
Pomte Woods lecelved a J D de
bTJee, WIth dIstinctIOn and sel1lOl
honolb, flOm Valp31also Ulllvel
slty

•

Swna Height;, College h.l!oan
110tll1cl'd the recog'l1ItlOn of
Sharon Annt. Goulet of Glos;,e
POinte Park and Annette SUban
Covt. of GIossc Pomte Wood!>fm
Its dC.ldL'lHlCdchlCvement h~t fm
p,ut time !>tudents who attUlned
d :l [) 6TJ'adepomt averagp on a
40 "cale

Ferlls State Umvelslty stu
dents \\ ho were mcluded on the
academIC hOI101!>list fO! the
:,pllng quadel \\ele Kimberly
A, Clute, Daniel R. Geist,
Christopher Hansen dnd Ja-
son M. Cusmano.

•

•

•

Dana E. Deacon of Gro~sc
POll1tl' Wood;, dnd Uuymond C.
Nait'n of Glos!>e Pomte Clt}
glddudted flom TaylOl Umvel
.,ItY Iecenlly Both em ned de
hTJee!> 1Il p~ychology Deacon 1;-

the daughtel of MI dnd MI:' J
DaVid Deacon Nall'l1 IS the ;,on
of Jlwh and MIs Charle" B
N,H1n

David uwen, ;,on of Susan
LOIen of St Clan ShOles, earm>d
h I~ II1dl'olcl:' of chcullcdl engl
neenng degree from the Callfor.
ilia In»tltute of Telhnolob'Y A
mdgna cum laude gl'aduate of
the Umvelslty of MichIgan, and
a bTJaduate of Grosse Pomte
NOIth HIgh School, Loren has
accepted a pOSItIOn \\ Ith Dow
Chemlc<1l 111 Midland, I'vhch

•

Bndgton Academy post!,'lad
uate student John Ledyard Ie
celved a dIploma on May 20 at
the school's commencement e....el
clses He attamed honOls bTJ'ades
while at the academy, partICI-
pated m blcyclmg and soccer,
and was a member of the stu.
dent senate He wIll attend the
Umvelslty of Montana 111 the
fall Ledyard IS the son of Mr
and MIs Allen Ledyard of
Glosse Pomte Farms

KUI"l A. Buechler of Clu!>;,C
Pomte received the degl ee of
doctol of medIc me flom the Col
lege of Human Medlcme at
l\hchlgan State Umvel'slty dlll
mg cel emomeb held June 3
Buechlel IS the son of DI and
~h s El nest P Buechlel He \\ III
be!,'l11IeSldency tl all1mg m psy
chl3try at Mayo Graduate School
of Medlcme

Russell Dean Brunke of
GlOsse Pomte Pal k and John
Christopher Simmons of
Glosse Pomte Woods were
among those awarded degrees at
Ferns State Umverslty's May 20
commencement cel emomes

J':J c. 0 'If-'

AnnTayloT:

final clearance
30%* to 50%* OFF

regular prices
on selected items

Bryant Kong of Glosse
Pomte Woods was named to the
dean's !1st at Calleton College
Kong IS a JUnior chemistry and
French maJOI and IS the son of
YI chI Mel Kong or Gros~e
POInte Woods

•
Patrick G. McKeever Jr.,

son of ~h and Mrs PdtllCk G
l\IcKeevel of GIo»se Pomte Pal k,
was awarded a bachelor of art!>
degl ee at the 113th commence
ment of Bo"ton College on May
22 McKeever 15 a 1985 graduate
of Umvelslty of DetlOlt HIgh
School While at Boston College,
he was a diSCJockey for the stu
dent 1ad 10 statIOn, a membel of
the University Chorale, a contI I
butO! to the literary magazme, a
boal d member of the student 31t
gallery and a volunteel fO!
Pulse, a servIce mgamzatlOn

•

•

•

Mury G. TI'ybub of Gro!>!>t'
Pomte Woods hd!>been named to
the dean's hst <It Alfred UI1Ivel
'iltv I'm cdll1lng ,t a 3, out or <1

pos~lble -1 0 hTJ'lde POll1t She I"
the daughll'l of Mr and ~h!>
Arthlll 'l'l'\,bu.,

•

Kenneth B. Hollidge

Kenneth B. HolIidge of
Grosse Pomte CIty accepted the
MelltOllOllS Sel vice Awal d from
the AlbIOn College Alumlll A~!>o
clatlOn bOaId of dllectors m May
Holhdge \\ as the iiI st alumnus
to Iecewe the awal d and was se
lected on the baSIS of hi!> time,
effort and financldl SUppOlt 1'01
AlbIOn College He has sel ved as
pIeSldent of the Alumm A!>~oC13
tlOn boal d of dU'ectol s and as a
member of the Annual Fund
Board From 1959 untIl 1985, he
was a membcl of the AlbIOn Col
lege boal d of trustees, and con-
tmues to ~elve as an honOlan
tI ustee

Gro".,e POllltl' North High
School hTJ,Idu.ltt' Anne L, Nor-
ton \\11'; one of 937 :,tudents
pldced on the de,m'!> lI"t dt l\1Jch
Igdn Te( hnologlcdl U 111\ el !>lty
1'01 the ~Plll1g term, 1989 NO!
ton h ,1 "emol In c11l'I111"tr\dnd
l'.lll1l'd .I hTJ.Ide pomt .IVel:;ge o!
40

Signi B. Larson of Glo!>se
Pomte Shores and Margaret M.
Krass of Glosse Pomte Woods
Iecentl\' graduated from Oak
land Umverslty Larson earned a
bachelOl of sCience degree m
mal ketlng and KI as!> em ned a
bachelOi of genel al studIes de
glee

Raoul H. Rayos son of DI
and :'111;-FIOI0 RdYOSof GIOS'ie
Pomte Wood!>, has been on d
;.eal ~ fellu\\ chip With the Prm
ceton m ASI3 pI 06TJ dm at Hubel
Ab'1'lculttllal College In Hubel
P10vlnce, Peoples' Repubhc of
Chma He I!>teachmg English to
Chme.,e teacher" and college
"emor'o He';, abo stud} mg the
cultlll I' and langlldge of the
Chm!'!>!:'people Rayos IS a 1988
gIad(hlte of Pnnceton Umvel
"It \

Roy Hunsinger \Ias lecently
mdlllted I11tOthe Delta Xl chap
tel of Delta 1'1u Delta at NOlth
\\ ood InstItute Hunsmger IS a
"elllOl flom Glosse Pomte Farm.'>
<1ndIS the son of Roy and Kath-
leen Hunslllger Delta Mu Delta
IS a. natIOnal honor soclet\ III
busmess adnl1l11stlatlOn

•

•

•

\'Ill' !ollo\\'lllg' ~lIchlgan State
Unl\ebJl\ ~tlldellts from Gros~
Pomtl> C'lt\ Iecel \'ed bachelOl'8
de~ll'('~ I~cent I) Rebecca J.
Boonf', Kathryn T. Chu'k,
Amy DOl'l1bl'Ock, Alisn Jef-
ft>I'):,Am\{' I\1<.'Carthy, Micaela
Palm!>, !\1nul'ef'n kliey, 'I'rat.y
Shcnkus, Elilllbt,th Steiner,
Tracy Thomp!>on, Kl'istine
Vandcwf'ghe, Christina Volis
and David Wigton.

Marilvn Schneider of GI'O:>~l'
POllltt' ShOll''i Iecelved <l dOCtOl
01 o.,teop,lth~ de~l ee 1'1 om ~hclll
g.lll SLUl' UIII\ 1'1~It~

Amv Andreou, Eric Doelle,
SUl'om~Gray, Timothy Living!>-
ton ,1I1d Robet"l P)"lell, all o!
(,IO".,e POllltl' F,1lm~, Iecel\ l'J
h.lclll'IOl'" degl el>~ from i\hchl
g.lI1 SUte UnlVl'1"It \

:-.1:'l' bachelOl'" degll'e leClpl
ellt" 11om (;1 o;,~, PomtE' Pm k
\1 l'1(' Katherine Birnbryet',
Ellldbt>th Bl"lllill, Kl'il'oten
MacKinnon, Kathleen Reid,
Jamc!> Shawa)' and Christo-
pher Valel'iote,

Kendl'a Bt'ennan, Anita
Carron, Amy Conley, Anne
Conley, Catherine DeRonne,
Jamie Garman, Kimberly
Gan', Rosemary Mualem,
Beth Penoyer and Timothy
Riee lecel\'ed bachelOl's debTJ'ees
flOm :'Ihchlgan State Umvel SItI'

Frederick P. Fordon, son of
~LlItha and FI edellck FOIdon of
Glosse Pomte Fa! ms, was one of
418 selllOIS at Kenyon College
who Iecelved bachelor of 81tS de
gl'ees May 21 FOl'don graduated
With a maJOI' m economics Pe-
ter A. Groustra, son of Kathryn
and John GroUStla of Glosse
Pomte Park, Iecelved hIS bache-
1m of alts degI ee from Kenyon
College May 21 GlOustra also
gI aduated WIth a maJOI III eco.
nomlcs

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts. No s1rIngsl

PARK, CITY or WOODS 885.8103

~~om~~Oll
Phone. even if you have only moved next door!

• Al1fJ011 RlIllS • Concerts • DlHnel Packages •
• CorfJorate Aects • SpeCIal Weddmgl A 1111lVersaryPkgs •

• Nlgilt 011 tile Town • Baby Homecommgs.
• FOI All Speczal OccassrorlS.

24 Hour Service 777 6490
Reasonable Rates -r-WEEKENDSPECIAL-rWEEKDAY5PEC~AL -1

I Five Hours 5100" I Three Hours/S99QO I
IDrlver'<; GratUltv lint II1clllticd IDriver s GratuIty /lot mcluded I

L__~~~~~~~~_~__~~~~~~~__~

Joyce Ann Livak Benjamins

At an 3\1ard., Cl'Il'1Il0n~ III
May, Joyce Ann Livak Benja-
mins of Gro,,~e POllltl' \\'ood~,
accepted the Dhtlllh'111.,I1l'd Ai
umn! A\lald flOm the AlbIOn
College Aluml1l .-'\.,.,OU,ltlOn
board of dn ectm" on .\lblOn.,
campus

BenJamms \1 <1" one of Ii\l' al
umlll to Iecelve the dnllual
award She wa" ;,elected 0 the
basIs of caH'el achH'\ ement, "el
\ Ice and contllbutlOns to hel
commumtv and "el \ Ice to AlbIOn
College S'he recem!d a Ph D In

blOchemlstly ham the UI1IVel
Sit)' of Michigan 1I1 1967, then
taught netll olog) dt JOhllS Hop
klns School of Medlcme until
1973, \1 hen ~he bec<1me<1s!>lst<1nt
professOl of blOchenll"try dt the
Umverslty of ="IOIth CalOlma
Medlcdl School SlI1ce 1975, Ben
Jamms has been a!>!>oclatedwith
Way ne State Umver!>ltv's school
of medlCme and IS currently a
professor of neurology and an as.
soclate professOl of blOCheml.,tlY,
Immunology/mlcloblOlogy

She has lecelled a dozen re
search aWaIds and ha;, \\ Iitten
ovel 50 publicatIOns She Ie
cently spent thl ee \1 eeb m
EthIOpia as part of a Ieseal ch
project on pellphel al nel \ e dam
age 111 leplos\

•

•

Brian A. Benavidez, son of
Mr and ~h s PI ancl!>co P Be
navldez of GIO!>se Pomte Park,
graduated flom Bab"on College
May 20

•

~ ELITE COMFORT
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

"TRAVEL IN STYLE THE ELITE WAY!"

Deborah Ann Friedman of
Grosse Pomte Pal k, IS amon~
2,266 undergl aduate students at
the UllIvel slty of Iowa named to
the College of LIbel al Art»'
dean's list fOl the ~Plll1g semes
tel of the 198889 aCddenllc )eal

•

•
Marine Pvt. Daniel J. An-

glin, son of Becky L Anglin of
Grosse Pomte Park, has com
pleted reCl'Ult trammg at Manne
Corps RecrUit Depot m San
DIego, Calif Anglm IS a 1988
graduate of GlOsse Pomte North
HIgh School

Diane Gorsky, daughtel of
1\11' and .Mrs Bllan Gorsky of
Grosse Pomte Woods, IS on the
dean's list at the Umvelslty of
DetrOIt

\,
.. --~---~ ......-_-------------------------- .'



RUlTOR

can stnke the finance contln.
gency clause from the contract
<ThISIS the clause that releases
the buyer from the contract
WIthout lOSingthe depOSIt If he
cannot quallfy for a mortgage l
However, do not even CON-
SIDER scratching the mortgage
contmgency clause unless you
have the cash on hand to com-
plete the transactIOn

* * * * * *
If there IS anythmg r can do

to help you m the field of Real
Estate, please phone or drop In

at ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES,
REALTORS We are located at
19515 Mack Avenue Grosse
Pomte Woods Phone 882-5200.
No ObligatIOn

ternal grandparents are Craig
and M:arilyn On ale of Blrming.
ham Paternal grandparents are
Barry Cullen of Guelph, On-
tarIO, and the late Loretta Cul.
len.

Jad yn Michelle Lieder
James and Suzanne lieder

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a girl, Jaclyn Mich.
elle lieder, born May 30, 1989,
Maternal grandparents are Mil-
ton and Ruth Monigold of St.
ClaIr Shores Paternal grandpar-
ents are AJbert and Loraine
Lieder of Grosse Pomte Woods

dmr
Financial Services, Inc.

For Your Mortgage Needs

CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

CJ@al CEstate
THOMAS D. STEEN, GRS, GRI •

ASSOCIATE BROKER ..

Most people assume that the
highest bIdder WIll always get
the nod from a home seller, but
In man) SItuatIOns that IS not
the case The hIghest bIdder
does not always '" In A smart
sellel '" III often accept a lower
offer from someone who IS cer
tam to qualify for a mortgage
rather than worry about a fi.
nanclally shaky buyer who
mIght not even qUdllfy for a
loan to consumate the sale

If the market IS one where
homes don't stay available for
even a short time at the asking
price, the buyer might want to
make the offer one that WIll be
hard to refuse For example,
sellers are very Impressed If you

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
~TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

f!~,~\ A Full Service Mortgage Banker ~
\ j' ~I Serving Homeowners Since 1946 ~

~..,,~ 31201 Chicago Rd SUite 8201 Warren MI48093 '"'''' "" ,..,
~........... LENDER

AN OFFER SELLER
CAN'T REFUSE

Drew Keating Cullen
Terry and Gina Cullen of

Grosse Pomte CIty are the par.
ents of a boy, Drew Keating
Cullen, born June 4, 1989. Ma.

Julie Michelle Thomson
Dan and Cathie Thomson

are the parents of a gtrl, Julie
Michelle Thomson, born June
19, 1989. Paternal grandparents
are John and Theresa Thorn.
son of Grosse Pomte Park. Ma-
ternal grandparents are William
and June KroescheU of At-
lanta Paternal great grandmoth
ers are Elma Villemure of New
berry and Theresa Thomson of
Hancock

NURSING HOME
8D-l'i I A,ST JEFFERSON

DE TROfT MIC H

821.3525
Ql .I1/1} \URSIN6 CARE

Peter Terrell Maxwell Jr.
Christy and Peter Maxwell

of UIObbe Pomte City are the
palent" of d boy, Peter Terrell
Maxwell Jr., born June 23,
1989 Matemal grandparents are
Hampden M. and Peggy Swift
of Ldke Forest, III Paternal
1;' dndpal enb are Harriet Max.
well of Boynton Beach, Fla and
the ldte Phillip H. Maxwell.

English speaking
union

Michael Kennedy
Allison Kennedy

John and Kathy Kennedy
die 1he palents of twms A girl,
Allison Kennedy, was born Just
beful e 11IIdl1lght Feb 3, 1989 A
bo), Michael Kennedy, was
bOln afteI mIdnIght, Feb 4,
1989 Matel nal grandmother IS
Mal'garet Courtney of DetlOlt
Patel nal grandmothel IS Kath.
ryn Kennedy of DetrOIt

The DetlOlt Branch of the En
ghsh Speakmg UnIon held Its
al1nudl meetmg at the DetrOit
Boat Club on June 4 The mem
bel shIp elected new directors
Kay Blakeney, WIlliam Butler,
Robelt Chape, Mary Irwm and
Serena Stevens

The Baal d of DlrectOl s then
dppomted the followmg officers
to serve fOl the year 1989 90
pIeSldent, MdllOn Gifford, first
vice pi eSIdent, Thomas A
Cooper, second vIce preSIdent,
Connne Dolega, secretary Char
lottr Tipton, and treasurel,
GeOlge C Vmcent

Incumbent board member!:>
aJ e Robelt E Booth, Betty
Bradley, M81Y Irwm, Sidome
Kmghton, James Llde, Irvmg
Mmett, Paul MOIeland and J
EdWal d Sauble

Blood pressure
screening

see the world before settling
down to famIly or career, spent a
year abraad as an au pall' These
young adults, usually girls, lived
as members of a foreIgn famJly
and cared for the famIly's child
ren

The traditIOn prOVIded young
women the OppOltulllty to leal n
dbout another country, ItS cuI
tUi e and people, while be10g III
eluded m the famIly's activitIes
on an equal baSIS

In French, au pair htel ally
means on par, or equal

The au pall' looked aftel the
children as If she were an oldel
sIster In return, famIlies
prOVIded room and board, trans
portatlOn and pocket money

EurAupau has now estab-
hshed a slmJlar program
throughout Amenca The orgam-
zatlOn's European offices conduct
extensIve mtervIews, venfy ref.
erences and scrutmlze school
transcnpts pnor to the au paIr's
arnval All are profiCIent m En
ghsh, have had expenence car
mg for children m theIr own
homes and VIllages, and are con-
SCIentIOUS,personable and edu.
cated young adults

Au pan's live With famlhes
and prOVide personal m-home
care for child! en mornmgs, eve
mngs and weekends They may
also do cookmg 01 cleanmg for
the chIldren ao;well as transport
mg them to school, sports prac-
tICe, musIc lessons or doctor's
appOintments. The au pair can
Iead to and play WIth chIldren
and share her European culture
and language as well

The average cost to the family
IS about $168 per week - III

many cases below the cost of less
personal mstltutlOnal chIld care
or babyslttmg

Untl! recently, It has been for-
bidden m the Umted States for
foreIgn young people to partICI-
pate In such an exchange AI.
though some famIlies have
hosted "Illegal" au paIrs, most
recently a new au pall' program
has been estabhshed and tempo-
ranly authOrized by the Umted
States Information Agency ThIs
program allows European young
people, ages 18 25, to spend a
year as an au paIr m Amenca
and also allows an oppOltumty
for Amencan young people to do
the same m Europe

Those mterested m learnmg
more about securing an au paIr
through thIS non.profit exchange
progl'am should contact the local
EUf.Aupa!r Ccmmun!ty Ccunse
lor Sharon Cahill at 881.5643 or
the Em Aupalr office at 1-800.
333-3804

Nurses from St John Home
Health Care, affihated With St
John HOSpItal and MedIcal Cen
ter, take blood pressure readmgs
at no charge every Wednesday,
year-round, from 10 a m until
noon at Metro Duramed, 22239
Greater Mack. between Eight
and Nme Mile roads, in St Clall'
Shores.

For more Information, call
774.9370,

C~ 7B

•

England, Italy and Spam who
would like to spend a year m
Amellca whIle lookmg after a
family's chIldren

For many generatIOns, Euro
pean young people WIshing to

mOlethan 30,000 members m
nme dIfferent countnes

InternatIOnally, thel e are
more than 600 performmg Sweet
Adelme choruses and almost
1,000 qumtets

East Pomte IS under the du ec.
tlOn of Lmda Llddlcoatt and has
competed mternatlOnally m De-
trOIt, Kansas CIty and Honolulu
They pelform at varIOus func-
tIOns 10 the commumty, as well
as wlthm then own regIOnal and
mternatlOnal 01 gamzatlOn

Parzych saId the Sweet Ade-
line's motto IS "Harmomze the
WOIld"

The gIoup IS preparmg for a
show on March 10, 1990

Fm more informatIOn, call
Parzych at 293-4362

Grosse Pointe
Artists

The Grosse Po1Ote ArtISts' As.
sociatlOn IS acceptmg apphca-
tions untIl Aug 1 for the fall alt
festlval

Call Ruth Whipple at 885-
2026

The Museum of Alt IS at 525
S State Street Hours are 11
a m. to 4 p m Tuesdays through
Fndays, 1 to 5 p m Saturdays
and Sundays No admISSIOn
charge

troit The next meetmg WIll be
July 18

Call 1800-332-7036 for more
mformatlOn

The consultant IS avaIlable
Monday through Thursday, 9
a.m, until 4 P m

The telephone number IS 494
3013
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East Pomte Sweet Adelmes IS
recrUltmg new members

Mane Parzych, of St ClaIr
Shores, saId summer Iehearsals
are scheduled begmmng July 6
at the NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo PractIces are Thurs
days flOm 7'30 to 10 p m

ProspectIve members must be
18 years old, but don't have to
read musIc 01' have former musl.
cal trammg They should be able
to carry a tune and should be m-
terested m smgmg four-pmt har-
mony, barbershop style.

The ll-year old chorus IS palt
of the InternatIOnal Sweet Ade
hne orgamzatlOn whIch was es.
tablished more than 40 years
ago It's the lal gest women's
slngmg group In the world, WIth

Grosse Pointer wins art award
at Michigan water color exhibition

The MIchIgan Water Color So- The exhibItIOn mc1udes 99
clety announced the award wm pa10tlngs by 74 artists from
ners of the 43rd annual Mlchi. throughout the' state
gan Water Color ExhIbitIOn,
which contmues through Aug 6
at the Umverslty of Michigan
Museum of Art III Ann Arbor.

LoUise Nobill of Grosse Pomte
won a $500 award far hel work
"Night Morpheus"

EurAupau Intercultural ChJld
Care Programs, togethel wIth
ASSE InternatIOnal Student Ell.
change, IS seekmg fanulles for
au pall's coming from Scandma
VIa, France, Germany, Holland,

Recovery of Male Potency
(R 0 M P l, a support gI'oup for
males who have had, or are con-
templating, penile or sphmcter
Implant surgery, meets in St
John Hospital and MedICal Cen-
ter's audItonum the third Tues.
day of each month from 7 30 un-
ttl9.30 p m,

Sphincter implant surgery
may help those who suffer from
incontinence or loss of bladder
control The progl'am was devel.
oped by Grace Hospital m De

... for the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association are. seated. from left. Tillie Hae-
lewyn. seeretary: Sylvia Rutkowski. first vice president: leannette Szulec. president: Nancy
Caputo. treasurer. Standing. from left. Ann Lazar. second vice president: Marie Mainwaring.
assistant treasurer: Elly Bund.sen. director: Ida Mae Massnick. director: Dorothea Bush. par.
liamentarian: and Pauline Garavaglia. director. Not pictured. Mary Fitzpatrick. corresponding
secrelary.

The organization will celebrate its 25th anniversary in 1990. For membership. call 881-7908.

Au pair program is seeking families

East Pointe Sweet Adelines
is seeking new members

R.O.M.P.: Next meeting is July 18

New directors

Food preservation questions answered
The Wayne County Coopera.

tlve Extension Service food pres.
ervatIon consultant IS now an.
swenng questIons on reVIsed
methods of canning and food
preservatIOn

Volunteer reading tutor training
The Macomb Literacy Project held on four successIve Tuesday

announces two volunteer readmg evenmgs Aug 8, 15, 22 and 29_
tutor traimng workshops Each seSSIon WIll run from 6 to 9

The first workshop will be p m.
held on Tuesday, July 25 and Both workshops WIll be held at
Wednesday, July 26 Each ses- the Macomb County Library
sion Will run from 9 a m to 4 16480 Hall Rd, Mt Clemens,
p,m, MICh To register call 286.2750

The second workshop will be

Need an engagement
form?

Send a SASE to the Grosse Pointe News
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Children's International Summer Village selects students

Participants In the Children's International Summer Village
laml1y exchange program this summer are, from left, Molly
Thomas, Heather Smith and Amy Boal. Molly and Amy are Visit-
mg BraZIl. Heather ISvIsiting Denmark.

Thl ce Glosse Pomte students
h,we been o-electcd by Children's
lntet natIOnal SUlllnlel Villages
to part IClp<lte111 the Intel change
f<lnul)' l''\ch'lllge pi OI,TJ<1m this
:-lI111IllCr,1I1dnl''\t

I\lolly Thomas and Amy Boal,
both of GI os~c Pomte Woods, ure
tl <I\'elmg to Londnnu, Bl'azll,
\1 hel e they'll spend a month
\\ Ith d partnel and u fanuly

1\1011)' 1:- the daughter of Mr
<lnd Mrs James Thomas and
Ann I~ the dallghtel of Mr and
MI.., Che..,tci Jan~sens Both
gal.., \\ 111 be fleshmen elt Glosse
Pomte North tlus fall

Heathel Smith of GlOsse
POlllte City IS spendmg a month
ll1 Gladsaxe. Denmark She I~
the daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs
:'Ihchael SmIth She'll be an
eighth I,TJadel' at PIerce Middle

School
Anyone mtel ested 111 the CISV

Intel clldnge program should call
8815517 ApplicatIOns will be
avmlable In the fall fOl 1990.91
plograms

ULS names trustees
University Liggett School reo

cently announced the new mem-
bel ~ of ItS bom d of trustees
Numed to a three year term are
Jumes A Bndenstme, Janet Al-
Ien Fruehauf and George A
Haggarty, all of Grosse POinte.

Officers for the board of tl us-
tees of ULS for 198990 Will be
W Mel ntt Jones Jr, preSident,
William W Shelden Jr., vice
preSIdent, Cynthia N Ford, sec
letary; and Wilham T Mc
CormIck Jr, treaSUler All are
Grosse Pomte reSidents
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NICU reunion
Graduates of St. John Hospital and Medical Center Neon-

atallntensive Care Unit gathered recently for the first-ever
reunion with their caregivers. Doctors and nurses gol a
chance to renew acquaintances with their previous pa-
tients. who ranged in age from a few months to 18 years.

Meghan Brady. 18. of Grosse Pointe Shores. center. was
the oldest former NICU patient at the reunion. With her is
Elizabeth Williams. R.N.. director of Perinatal Services and
Ali Rabbani. M.D. director of the NICU and chief of pedia-
trics.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
REAlTORto EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOR1UNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & A,soclates Inc
Aldridge & Assoclatel>
Bolton Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21 East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Damman. Palms. Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & ASSOCiates, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate. Inc

JIm Saros Agency Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wllcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

The
Charm and
Simplicity

of
Grosse Pointe
Awaits You.

Volunteer now. And you'll make
someone's taxes less taxing later.

\\ halll\( \ g.1\(' \\,I ...nl mont'\
II \~,I...llllll'

Tht \ \olunle,'red Ihl'lr ,J..llh 10 Pl'Opll \\ho n.. eded help d()ll1~
their I~""e' \nd II !T\,\(I.. llwm f..d gn'dt

Tht,\ \\l rl'n'l ne( e"",ml, ,Il' ounl,l1lh 1 hl} \\Ne prople, like you
dnd lour (Iu!> or group ml'lIlbl'r'" \\ ho h"w" bd"K aptitude for math
~nd ,I de..,lr .. 10 Iwlp olher,

\bu J..no\\, \OU ( an m,IJ..• ..,oll1('on.. \ la ....,t'a,on Ie"., la>.m/(
\nd \ou II bl dm 17t'<111\ llll' n lurn lOu'lI gt'l from ht'lpm/( people

\\llll ",h~l I,,,,,, 1111'111
1/> fmt! oul about'll,.. [n't' IR~ tr.lmmg pro.'(ram that will teach you

and \our org.11lIl,ltlonlhl' Ill" r!I fj
and oul, o[prl'l).mng 101'"" A Pubhc s"rvoceol A. ~ =.
,all I HOli ILl J() HI nO\\ Th s Publocaloon & 'd1!lfI s.rv....

80,000 PEOPLE GAVE
SOMETHING TO THE IRS THIS YW.

AID tHO CAII'T WAIl
TILL1m YURTO GIVEAGAIN.

English
Colomal

Bunaglow
Ranch

Coloma I
Semi Ranch

English
Bungalow

Colomal

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 243 McMillan
• 823 Crescent Lane
• 933 Lmcoln
• 682 S Renaud
• 1154 Balfour
• 1161 Falrholme
• 1148 Grayton
• 834 Hollywood
• 456 McKlllley

SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM plus two bed
rooms and a full bath on each 1100r Remod.
eled oak cabmet kitchen, centl al au and an
outstandmg fimshed basement \\ Ith budt m
cdbmetry al e Just sevel al of the features

BALFOUR ROAD - SpacIous four bedroom.
three and one half bath, home that has been
COMPLETELY RENOVATED All the
charm of an older home With these Improve.
ments new kitchen With appliances, new
loof, central all', all new lllsulated Wllldo\\ ",
new carpetmg and door

GREAT STARTER HOME fOi the young and
glOWing family Attl active thl ee bedroom,
one and one half bath With a family loom
and fimshed basement Updated kitchen and
bath, centl'31 all', I ecent neutral decoratmg.
move m condItIon, \\ al kmg dIstance to school
and pi Iced to sell qUlcklyl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SPACIOUS ENGLISH - Walk to the Village
flOm thl;, English l>tyle home that IS waltlllg
fOI you I pel ;,onal touch ThIS home bOd"ts
With \ el} lal ge looms, beautiful plastel de
laIl, leaded gla,;,; \\ llldows and PII\ ate ydl d
Five bedl ooms and three baths all on the sec
ond noor One year Land Conti act pOSSible

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newel de
tached townhouse condo, landscaped } 31d,
PIl\ ate patIO, t\\ 0 cal attached garage and
10\\ monthly mallltenance feel> Cathedl al
ceiling liVing 100m WIth natul al fireplace,
t\\ 0 full baths, fil st 11001' laundry, second
nom family loom loft, custom wllldo\\ blll1ds,
oak \\ood\\01 k and cal pehng thloughout
Also Includes 25 foot boat well

McKINLEY m the Farms and well pIlced In

the low 130'5 which mcludes thl'pp hpr!ronms,
one and one half baths, attractive hardwood
noors and plaster moldings Pl'lced to allow
f01 necessary updatmg

E:\FCUTIVE HO:'>IE CLOSE TO LAKE and
ne,1I ('ountl \ Club Golf Coul..,e Good 0001
plan fOl enlel tamment PII\ ate bllck patIO
\\Ith \\<111 FIll>t noOl Il\ll1g \\Ith optIOnal
.,econd nOO1 Abundant stOl age \\ lth \\ ell
planned b,I"ement

.\UDUBON NEAR JEFFERSON - Ovel
lOOO ,qual e feet and fOUl bedlooms. two and

011(' haIr baths \\ Ith famll\ loom (22 x 146)
and Llbl <IIV \\ Ith natUl al "fil eplace (16 x 12)
Double 101 1120 '\ 156, GI eat 11001 plan, e'\
cellent condItion and pl'Ofe<;slOnall} decol ated
t hI ou~hout Iecent1)

HI\RPER WOODS CONDO - One bedroom
Londo m con\ en lent locatIOn to Queen of
Ppacc <lnd 5t John Ho"pltal Gleat for young
III ofe<;...1011 a I 0\" I'et,ree Call today for your
,llIpOI nl m.'nt

L!;'oo;('OL:\I ROAD BUNGALOW - All bllck
honw \\ llh bedutlful leaded glasl> doOl s
:'oie\\ el neutl al decO! and cal petll1g, roar new
1987 ne\\ el fUl nace, 1Mge two and thl ee
qUolller<; all hllCk garage, newly sodded fl ont
Ill\\n COZ\ den, <;paclOUS kitchen With break
f,I'1 loom

:'oiEWER FIVE BEDROOM III popular Woods
10l<ltlOn Include, attached garage and fam
II) loom \\Ilh lileplaee Hardwood noms and
gledt clIIb appeal me Just 1\\0 of the fea
lUll'''' ~e\\el c3lpet and decor III some or th,-
.lll'<l'" PIICl' 'Iffordably at $209,900

CRE~CE:\T LANE - FOUR BEDROOMS
lldCh., up 10 PIO\encal and adJolll<; Grosse
POlllte Hunt ('Iuh Walk to Element31Y
School 01 Unt,erslt, Liggett Campus OUT
STA:'\'DIJ\;G FA;\lILY ROOM 27x18 feet
\\ Ilh lirepl,lce ,md quality fintshmg details

'S102,000 - WOODS With hardwood noors,
'I .... panel dool" IMv \\ mdow and attractive
'lonp tllm Reel eallOn loom - Colomal Style

Hm r YWOOI) ~ WFI)(iFW()()J) e,::cep

tlOnalh \\ell mamtamed bungalo\\ GlOsse
I'omle Wood<; local IOn \\ Ithlll \\ alkmg dls
t<incl' to thl pe le\ el" of "chools Newer fUi
n,IC(, <lno \ m, 1 \\ mdo ...." Central all', fin
hhed ha~ement

FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING

REDUCED $10,000

CL'S I 0:'>1 BCIL f SHORES RA:\ICH - fhll'P
bel!loom t\\O ,lIld one h,df IMlh home \\Ith
21 foot faml h IOOIll. lil,1 nool Idlll1dl \ al
t Ilhed ~.ll age .1IHl CO\el ed ,Lllp patIO ,\t
11,llll\e decOl 111loughout mclude, :-'huHI
moldmg, ,md tllill Spect.lcul,lI plofe,
'1011011h 1,lI1d'l IIKd "'0 .... I iO lot
r

IU','\ \l ]) H \,ell neoll MOll1lng"lde Lmge
\\ pi I m,1I nt.1I ned honw m ~:Ieal locdt IOn Spa
lIot!' !-.ltdlUI ,Illd ble"k:a"t loom ldlgp al
tlollll\t 1.\Illlh loom \\lth fill'pl.lce :'oJe\\el
lIun III lnd II 1I1I,d all ,Illachl'd gmagl' .111
t hl IIll' nil i(, Ollt' "pl'cb In a line home

I OTEROI' H \ '\( II - FI1 '" noOl bedloom"
m gll',ll F\H\I" loe,lllon Imgp famI!\ loom
.lnO hill ,II \ \\ II h m,lhogan\ p,lIl1'hng ,pa
llOU'" kltchl'n \\Ith Imilt m ,lppl',lnCl'" Beau
t1fulh 1,II,d'l,lptd \ lid m,lInl, l1o1l1Cl'111'(' P....
1('1101. ne\\ loof ,111.Ilh((\ g,lI "g"'

\\ .\'iIU:\IGTO:\ ROAD - Well c,lIed fOI
hom .. 111 6'1eat locatIOn \\ Ith lil.,t flom bed
, oom~ "polllCllh clo"et<; and <;tOlage tht ough
OUI I<ltlhen \\ Ith eallllg area, 1\\0 cal ga
1.lgP ,1l1d n'ntl.1l all for ,In enJO\ able
"\lnw\( I

0~:L'{ THf{!:E!~FDH"n,! f, .nd .~.. h..11

BATH Engll,h ludO! IT1 'hI IlI'flIt or thl
Fa! m<; ,II 1hI' pllCt' Don I p""" It )n l'p
d lIed kllc!wn \\ Ith e,ltmg 'p,ICl lIltl C07\

den C!lN' to ...chool" ,ll1d ,hopplllg

~,\DDI.Jo, LA:"Jo, f"\l1 huhoom 1\\" ,11111 "Ill

h,df b,llh on ,I PRIVATE COl'HT III "I IIIl'
Jlunt CLub and Pnl\.'I"ll\ Llgg('lt holtUl1"
lllclude 11l'\\el fUI n,lCp ,ll1d loof Sh,1I p d, f()

1.ltlllg touchl''' t hi oughou! Ln ge dIN'!' \1\

eludmg a \\,llk III fOI lhe m,hlll hl'dloom

19515 MACK at SEVERN 882.5200
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Appreciation reception
More than 200 people gath-

ered on the patio at Macomb
Community College Center for
the Perlorming Arts for a Do-
nor and Supporter Apprecia.
tion Reception June 28. The
event. held for the second
year. featured Jazz and blues
signer Sunny Wilkinson and
the Paul Keller Trio. Laurence
Teal. executive director of Ma-
comb Center and an accom-
plished saxophone player.
joined the group.

At the left are school sup-
porters Dick and Sharon Am-
luxen and Marilyn and Ross
Richardson. all of Grosse
Pointe Woods. At the right are
Farms resident Lee Lindberg.
media relations coordinator for
the center. and City resident
Ben Burns. publisher and edi-
tor of the Dally Tribune in
Royal Oak and the Macomb
Daily,

E~UAl riCl.S ~G
C~~CQTuNI"REALTOR'

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & -\ssoclates Inc
Aldnage & -\ssoclates
Bolton Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21 East 10 the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
Higbie :\laMn Inc Realtors
Johnstone & .Johnstone Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & ,-\;'SOCI..lteo rne

Red Caroet Keirn Shore\\ooa
Real Estate rnc

,Jim Saros -\gency Inc
S~h\"eltzer Real Estate Inc

SlI1e Real Estate Co
Tapoan & .-\ssoclateS 01 ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngolood & Fmn Inc

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

312 HILLCREST

ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS' ThIS GIO;,se
POInte Farms Colomal represents an exceptIOnal
value \\ lth Its three bedroms, one and one half baths,
updated kItchen. family loom lovely patio, and pll
vate yard PI Iced to accommodate young buyers at
$119900

I RADITIO'\ \L BR[CK COLO:--;IAL PIO\ Ide~ a de
Ilghtful en\ IIonment f01 the voung fanuly Wondel
lul 1.111111\ 100111\\Ith 131"ed health fill.'place, modem
I-.lldll'n \\ Ith I.'J.tmg <111.'3,thl ee bedlOom~ and one
,lIld I h.ll! b.lt 11.,Gleat) at d fOI 3 S\\mg set'

c •

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

308 MORAN'~~~~j~
I jh]~ 2°'"
,lIt .r

..~ <\\;'\\
J c '1' >

4;/1 ~!tJt~
./

I,~ )'_~ __
~ 0';: - - - .--- '-

A HOME WORTH CO~nNG 110:,\[1-: ro thh Ie
fle~hmg Colomal featul es spacIOus fanuh 100111.ldJd
cent to the bright kItchen ne\\ centl al ,1Jl dnd
10\ely wmdO\\ s ovellookmg the mamculed \ al d ,ll1d
patio Children's pla\ loem In mceh fim~hed b'h<'
ment

SP \Hh.LI:\G COLONIAL of hand;,ome leclalmed
11I!el-.ha~ been completelY Iedecoratedl Remodeled
k!tlhen and bdths, foul' bedloems, and colorl'ul gal
den., thJ.t IIIe v!e\\ ed fl om the enticing family Ioem
Centl al all and ~Plmklel system

p.. , l '\

'. ~rJ;l'1~'"

~,

;

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
20655 VERNIER CIRCLE

r\EAR NORTH HIGH, thIS handsome Colomal With
II1tlmate famIly loom has ne"el central all' and roof,
t\\O decks, 1\\0 cal garage and Immediate occupancy
PI ICedat $149.900

UNSURPASSED KITCHEN IS one of thl' hlghh!(hh
of thiS ma~"T1lficent English on Lakcl.lI1d Recent I}
Iedecorate<l, thiS dlgmfied famJly home mu~t be
"le\\ed to bE> appreciated Call rOI addltlOnill mfO!mol
tlOn

, I v c' ;" ~ '\ ;...,~!'_ ~ ~, \ •
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~J..J.. \ 1 _ ,If ,.-- .!(~ ...:J-. J-,.' \.
"';:1, "L~_t .. .., .\, ~l-~ ----I J ~~.L\

VU,il:'- ,.t..~}!l_r \,

CAREFREE CONDOMINIUM nl',\1 thc VllI.lgl' h.l~
I)['('n metlculousl} mamtamed Thl.' gleammg mlellOl
offers neutral delor, thIrd noor hideaway, ilnd ea~\'
upkeep' $1:J9,900

"'.
1
(

• " IIIL
, f.... M<."

ill •• liR ..
I,.~~ 1& '" I

I •

~.'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
32 N DEEPLANDS

...-"' --
DESIC,0. ED FOR OXE FLOOR LIVING, thiS umque
contempol an offel' l'nchantlOg gal den loom, mastel
lwdlool1\ .l11d11<1thon fil ~t 0001' plus additIOnal guest
hedloonh 011 'l.'LOnd floOi \\ie'll gwe you decOlat1l1g
h lilt,'

r OH TilL 1I0L~E (;OCR:\[ET thl~ {'\.ceptlOnalresl
rh ll( l' on PIl\ ,Itl 1".11 nh .,tll'et pro\ Ide~ a \111 IquI.' gal
c!( n '0{ ttll1g to complltP lh ambiance BUIlt by MICOU,
\ hI' Cft'OIgl.m Coloma) dc'i('\ VI'S your attentIOn

CHMIPION~BAER
REAI~TORS

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAll0N
COUNCIl.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1366 KENSINGTON

ANTIQUE LOVERS \\111 adole thl~ ~tatelv Engh.,h
Tudor With Its gourmet k1tchen, paneled den famlh
100m, three bedrooms, three updated b<lth., centl al
all, and lovely real deck \\ Ith adjacent g37ebo '10\\

$209,000

BUNGALOW BUILT FOR TWO lCll',11 tOI thl
empty nestels 01 young couple thl" 10\\ malOtl.'n lnC(
house offers separate dmmg room all cond\tlOnml'
and convement locatlOn to shoppmg and <'\.prl.'~~\\11\

$75,900

::-......~~:.=: . ~
SMART BUY' This spacIOus Enghsh near the VII
lage and CIty park has an updated kitchen, den, four
bedlooms, one and a half baths, alummum trim, fire
place, And two Cat' garage Only $129,000
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'1' l.,jl ;It..
/ I

886-5800

Jchwe!~"JlmI!~.

I"
lM~IACUL£\TE CONDITION - FOUl bedlooms, two an one half
b,llhs, famll, loom With fireplace, t\\O cal gal age, cent! al all, In

glound Spl mklel s c1nd many addltlOndl new and attlactl ve features

JOEL l' HICKEY
SYLVIA LARSEN
GERALD LIENING
PAULA MORRIS
INGRID MORTIMER
TRICIA PULIS
DEANE RUSSELL
PETER SCHUMMER
CHRIS TAPAZOGLOU

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

Celebrating Our 70th Year!

GERALD BLACKFORD
MARCI BRELINSKI
DIANE CHAPIE
LINDA DEMOREST
PAM DUNAJ
MELISSA GILMORE
PAT HITTINGER
KAREN KOHLRUSS

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU!
GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Kercheval "On the HilI" Mack at Harvard Mack near Cook Road
884-0600 881-4200 881-6300

THIS WEEK LET US INTRODUCE OUR PARK OFFICE PROFESSIONALS
"~

~:""\,"'\?,'~>,-) ~~t~ ,V,; >\ ~J I
~J.LJ..L~L'_ J

'"Ti I; ~ - 1~1~:f~~i-~~~],-,I
--.- ~ I I iUI.~1 ,',,1_ I-~'rirr~n~lt~<f~~1-~)~::

SYL \'1.\ LA;..;'DUYT - .h~olldte 81okel ~lan',lger, GRI. CRS
RICK LA;..;'DUYT - AWX1,lll' Blokel Co ~lanagel GRI

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

1451 LAKEPOINTE •• CoUage style three bedroom one story
home offers natural fircplace, spacIOus hvmg and dmmg area,
carpetmg ImmedIate occupancy Very affordable

763 NOTRE DAME ++ OPEN SUNDAY 25 "''' Quamt three bed
room Cape Cod offers den, famIly room, carpetmg, recent fur
nace and many Improvcments Move 10 condItion, great loca
tlOn Hurry!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
542 BRIARCLIFF

Beautiful cusrom bUilt exe<:utlve Colomal featurmg five bedrooms, four
walk m closets. large famIly room plus den, office or Sixth bedroom,
glassed.m terrace, walk-m pantry off kitchen, umque first floor laun
dry, fimshed basement, newer furnace and central aIr Impeccably
mamtamed Numerous amemties Shown by appomtment

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PRICE REDUCED' Pllvate COUIt, fOUl bed Iooms, t\IO full baths,
centl al a1l, dmmg loom. h vmg loom With natUi al fil eplace. walk to
'>lhool, must ~ee

358 CHALFONTE "'* OPEN SUNDAY 25 .." A fabulous vIew of
the Country Club of DetrOIt Golf Course IS yours when you pur-
chase thiS foul' bedroom, two bath ramblmg ranch Also featured IS
the gorgeous famJly room WIth natural fireplace, first 1100r laundry
loom and two lavat01le<; GI eat lecreatlOn room, games room Cen
tral aIr Call today

1427 YORKSHIRE ,,* OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 "'. TelTlfic four bed.
loom Colomal 10 the Park offel s great famJ1y hvmg Natural
fireplace, den. updated kitchen, extra large formal dmmg room,
cal petmg Walk up attIc Large lot Close to schools and shop-
pmg Stop 10 and see thIS Je\\el

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEWCASTLE, foUl' bedrooms, two full baths, kitchen With eatmg
area, dmmg room, natural fireplace, re<:reatlOn room, enclosed rear
porch, two car garage

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

21560 VAN K - Quality thlee bedloom
home on popul31 \' an K 10 Grosse POinte
Wood!:> Fanllly loom With fil'eplace and new
hal dwood 1100lsand Plltlo With gas 1-:1'1111

Pllced at $198,000 Call 881 4200

onn,.... ...1 ""_&1 _-, ... 1 ....... 1._ ...... __ .J .....-. --- ....
• \VVIYa "' HII \....a,\.IICUI c:ll \..t.-11IU5" CUIU 5UUIIII'L\'

kItchen are only part of the speCIal features
thiS homc offers For more mfo on thiS four
bedroom, three and a half bath ranch call
8816300

SENSATIONAL STEP DOWN GREAT

FINE SHORES LOCATION ON
FONTANA FOR THIS SEMI.RANCH
IIhlch feature'> excellent room orgaOlzatlOn
Illth a fir<;t floor bedroom and th,ee
bedrooms on second 11001 Also mcludes two
full and two half baths, famIly room, library
and eVI'lybody's favol'lte a first flool laundry'
881-6300

LARGER LOT JUST OFF LAKESHORE
1<>the perfect locatIOn for thl<; meticulously
maintained Colomal WIth three large
bedrooms, paneled den, fimshed basement
and much more' 881-6300

PRICED AT $117,900 thiS semi-ranch IS a
h'leat buy Four bedrooms, two baths, family
loom, centl al all and more 881 6300

545 BLAIRMOOR - One ownel', beaut I
full\ bUIlt and malntamed foul' bedloom Col
omal Wondelful family loom PLUS LOWER
LEVEL ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
PI Iced at $279,500 884 0600

COX AND BAKER RANCH on qUiet
Fall1l~ COll1t \\ Ith tell'lfie f,lOlIly loom,
liOl!:>hedba~emenl and t\\O cal attached
gal age PI Iced at $139,500 8840600

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY

20620 FAIRWAY LANE - MUCH MORE
SPACE THAN MEETS THE EYEI FOUl
bedlooms, 111\ Itmg faml!) loom off alaI ge
kilt hen PanOi anllC \ Ie\\ of fil st gJ een at
LochmoOl Countl v Club ThiS home I~ up to
PARl1 8840600

834 WESTCHESTER - The summel sea
~on IS a pleasul e on the bllch. patIO Ol \Vol
maOlzed deck of thl~ ~ophl~tlcated WlIldmlll
POinte COIOlll,d The \\ ondel f ul countl y
kitchen and hal d\\ ood nOOl~ U1 e only some of
the chal mll1g e,tlas on thiS hou:,e 884 0600

MANY CUSTOM FXTRAS IN THJ~
SHORES RANCH - Marble foyel, <>paCIOIl<;
famIly room \\ lth r<ll<;edhem th iiI cpl,lce anel
hearnI'd ceiling Call 8816300

BY APPOINTMENT

NEW ON THE MARKET

RECENTLY UPDATED EXTERIOR AT
1010 YORKSHIRE makes thiS home a leal
"eye catchel " Elegant entl <lnce hall and dl a
maliC stalrca<;e \Ielconlf' ,ou to the la<>tefulh
decO!ated mtellOI 884 OnOO

2073 FLEETWOOD - BRICK BEAUTY
252 MCMILLAN - WELCOMING ENTRY IN DESIRABLE WOODS LOCATION,
SETS THE MOOD to! lhl~ ta<;tefulh deco FIRST OFFERING!!! ThiS cozy t\\O
Iated \\ ell blllit th,ee bedl oom C~loOl,11 bedlOom home offel s nicely remodeled
Quality con~tl uctlOn ,1Ild a ~ood 11001 plan kitchen Entel talnlng a pleasure In
make th,<; an eXlellent home to OIln 884 leCleatlOn t oom \\ Ith wet bar 881 6300
0600

1362 GRAYTON - BEAUTIFUL PARK
1975 STANHOPE - "CELEBRATE COLONIAL \\lth many extras Den With pal
YOUR INDEPENDENCE" flOm m<lmte qllet 11001,patIO and wape 31 bOl al I' only two
Ilance With thIS bllck ranch which featUl e~ of a long list KItchen \\ Ith bUIlt inS and eatmg
,t!umll1um tllm, new calpetmg and \\mdo\\ aJea ale welcome featmes Pl'lced at $279,500
tl edtment~ and I'> fl esh Iy decO!ated thlough RBI 4200
out 8840600

SUPER FIRST FLOOR CONDO. P,lvate
patlO, separate ha<>ement and carport make
thiS one bedloom condo ,m excellent bu)'
8840600

CONTEMPORARY HOME IN GROSSE
POINTE SHORES ON WILLOW TREE
ha~ beamed cathedl al cell lOgs, mahogany
bookcases and oak put quet 11001 In dmmg
Ioom Thl~ I~ a mu~t c,ce home, pi Iced at
$365 000 884 0600

E'leptlondlh l,lnd~cdped thl ee be(h oom
CAPE COD IN EAGLE POINTE, Spa
CIOUSIoom ';J]e~ ~lttll1~ loom and nn
l,hed basement make lhl~ home a <>pec
t,lculUl offellllg

FINISHED BASEMENT WJ1 If EXTRA
BATH AND KITCHENETTE add a
iLuu~u::eJ:tlL:e tlllluuut uf ~PCilC lo Lhl:i tnl ee
bedroom bungalow 10 Harper Woods PI Iced
11\ the mid $70's 881 4200

10'Jl1 BALFOUR - The 4th of July may be
oyer but thiS house IS a "SPARKLER" all
year 'round!' You'll see skylOckets all ovel
agam when you enter thiS claSSICeentel en
trance Colomal on a beautIfully landscaped lot
Relax and enJOYthe rest of the <>ummel With a
2'2,,40 foot inb1JOundGumte pool 884 0600

STAINED GLASS SKYLIGHT IN THE
TWO AND A HALF STORY FOYER IS
only one of the quality appomtments thIS
home has to offer Many ext! cI looms
mcludmg Flonda room, sun room, 8xlO foot
Imen room, 29x16 foot famIly room and a
first floor library Call 881 4200 fOl a fUl thel
descriptIOn of thiS fine home

NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL, thl<;
stunning home at 1217 Bedford has five
bedrooms, three and a half baths, library,
two fireplaces, and much more' 881 4200

840 WASHINGTON - DRIVE UP AND
FALl, IN LOVE WIth thiS wonderful Colo
1\1a I With strong curb appeal New kitchen
and well proportioned room features updated
and tasteful de<:or New patIO - gJ eat fO!
summer entel tammg' 884-0600

716 PEAR TREE - AttractIve foUl bed
room, two and a half bath Centel Entl ance
famIly home offers tradItional layout com
bmed With contemporary elegance DeSIrable
features mclude two fireplaces, all conditIOn
109, first floor laundry and famIly loom \llth
beamed ceIling 881 6300

726 FISHER - GIeat loom wntept In lhl~
newel CIty Colomal GenelOus bed Ioom~
With excellent closets Mastel bedloom Illth
fireplace and much, much mOle! 884 0600

STATELY ENGLISH COUNTRY fi\e bed
\'oom, fOUl bath home on m,mlcllled
grounds ExqUiSite aJ ch,tectul'al deSign
and professIOn all) completed mtellOl
make this house a sho\\ place fO! all 881
4200

MOVING OUT OF TOWN?
WE CAN REFER YOU TO

THE BEST REAL ESTATE BROKERS
ACROSS THE COUNTRY OR THE WORLD!

ASK ABOlIT OUR COLOR AND
DESIGN CONSULTANT. HER
UNIQUE SERVICES ARE AVAfL.
ABLE TO OUR BUYERS AND OUR
SELLERS. CALL AN OFFICE NEAR
YOU FOR THE EXCmNG DETAILS
OF WHAT THIS COULD DO FOR
YOU!

AND. , . WE HAVE MORE! NEW
LISTINGS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
DURING THIS BUSY SEASON -
CHECK WITH AN OFFICE NEAR
YOU FOR ADDITIONAL SELEC.
TIONS FROM WHICH TO
CHOOSE!

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
888-5051

FIRST OFFERINGS

21537 BARTON H St ClaIr Shores .... Estate 10 need of TLC - three
bedroom ranch 10 mce area Carpetmg, gas forced air furnace Two car
garage ImmedIate occupancy PrIced nght $69,500

20067 WOODSIDE ** Harper Woods ** SpacIOus ranch on large lot m
deslrahle arca Three bedrooms, two full baths, natural fireplace, fam.
Ily room RecreatIon room, central sIr and attached garage Don't let
thIS one get away

""np,:-- ,I ..r,l"
,....PI ,,)( ill "0'"

~

RELQ
CHARTER MEMBERS

SINCE 1960!
(,ROSSE P01:--lTEWOODS

19790 i\lack 881-6300
GROSSE POI:-:TE f'ARK

16610 Mack R814200
GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS

82 J<{,l'cht.val R84 0600

- - - ~ ~------------
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Come and \ee U~I

GREAT VALUE on thli> Cox & Bakel [milt, three bedrooms, one and one half bath ranch, In a brreat 10
catIOn of the Fal ms FlI cpluce, attached garage and much mOle (40LEX)

FIRST OFFERING - DESlHABLE two bedloom, two und one holf bath condominIUm In the Shorepomte
Complex lmllluculute detOl, mcludllll{ a beautifully linli>hed bai>ement lireplace (37SHOJ

CUSTOM BUILT t1u ee bedloom blltk ranch In on excellent lotation of St Cilur Shores, Outstanding
filll.,hed b<l~emenl wIth recre<ltlOn room and one half bath Large lot, (50x200 feet) (2OGERJ

VEHY PRACTICAL four hedlooms, two and one half halh ColonIal In a deslI'able locale of the Woods.
Vel y I,ll gc c1o~et~, iii ~t floor laundry, centl dl VdCUulll, twu lilc\Jlacei> and much mOl C (83DROl

..********************************************************* .... ..: ."!I... 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe :! rll 886-871 0 i
: REDCARPET! SHOREWOOD ¥Gwa~:;'oe :
: KEirn REAL ESTATE. INC. n.loCII,o"Srrv,cr~ :
.. A •• ,lablr

: Formerly - Shorewood E R Brown Realty :

: OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 21682 VAN K - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located on a very large Irregular :
.. lot near Grosse Pomte Shores F'eatures mclude four bedrooms, family room, updated kItchen With large *'*' enclosed brick patIO ofT doorwall Sprmkler system, central all', CIrcular staIrcase In open two story foyer ..*' ..
: OPEN SUNDAY 25 - 1528 HAMPTON - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - NIce three bedroom ranch :*' WIth famIly room and formal dlnmg room Partially fimshed basement One and one half car garage *'
: Priced at $84,900 :

: OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - 45 HAMPTON - GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Large sprawhng two bedroom :*' ranch With large FlOrida room Two full bath In walkmg dIstance to Lakeshore Sprmkler system, slate *'*' floor In FlOrida room Aluminum tnm GuardIan Home Warranty *'.. *'
: GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Super nice one and a half story home With loti> of charm Two bedrooms :*' on first floor WIth fireplace In hVlng room and cheery FlOrida room Bedroom and lavatory ol'l\'liecond *'*' floor Paneled recreatIOn 1'I)0mWIth wet bar and lavatory Two car attached garage • *'.. *'
: GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom Colomal for the couple Just startmg out Bonus room per :*' fect for small office or nursery Family room kItchen combinatIOn Furnace less than a year old One car *'
.. detached garage Pnced to sell at $62,600 :

: *'.. Each Red Carpet office IS Ind'''''ndently owned and operated *'
~******************.* ••*.**.*••••***.*********************t

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5

1983 Broadstone - GPW
1430 Kensmgton - GPP
404 LeXington - GPF

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

OUTSTANDING value on thIS IUlge Enghsh Tudor WIth foul' bedlooms, two and one half baths, located
In Glo!.i>e POinte Palk Excellent loom i>lleS mcludmg hbralY, Flol'lda loom, fimshed basement
(30KENl

A~~}rl --\.'1 [B
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

ThiS Indian VIllage style turn of the
Century Colomal features three floors
of hvmg space, three,four bedrooms,
one and one half baths, formal dmmg
room, hVIng room WIth natural fire
place, famdy room overlooking cobble-
stone terrace Newly updated kItchen,
newer carpetmg, renovated WIthin last
five years Ready for your inspection
ImmedIate Occupancy Call for details

NEW CONSTRUCTION

FIRST OFFERI NG
ST, CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE

T\\o IdentIcal custom.bullt Colomals
presently bemg completed Both of-
fer three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, full basement One In

Grosse POinte Woods and the other
In Harper Woods With Grosse
Pointe schools ChOice of colors and
carpet allowances for each Call for
detaIls on these two rare opportun-
ItIes

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Immaculately maintained and freshly
decorated Newly finished hard-
wood floors, 21 foot lIVing room
WIth natural fireplace, master bed
room With full bath, newer kItchen
With bUilt In apphances FamIly
room, central all', finished recrea,
tlOn room WIth bar and half bath
A must see home

Pnme locale ThIS three bedroom bnck
ranch IS nestled m one of the Shores
most deslreable area Home features
three bedrooms, full bagement, famIly
room, tastefully decorated, newer car.
petmg Close to the Pomtes PriCed In

the mid 70's Won't last long'

MetIculously mamtamed three bed.
room bl'lck ranch With famdy
room, newer furnace WIth central
all', newer garage WIth door
opener Beautifully decorated, lots
of updates All situated on a large
beautiful lot Call for detads

~====_=m21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

Attractive three bedroom bnck bunga
low featurmg natural fireplace m hv-
mg room, full basement, nicely deco.
rated, two car garage Pnced to sell
qUIck under $90,000

881.7100

GROSSE POINTE PARK

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

Lakefront - ThIS exceptIOnal four bed.
room ranch features a new Cox
and Baker style kItchen, loads of
cupboards and built ins Two way
fireplace, malOlilicent VIew, steel
seawall, hOISt, roof and newer
decks Cathedral cellmgs m dining
room, master bedroom sUIte WIth
full bath BeautIfully landscaped
WIth sprinklers A must see home
In a prIme locale PrIced $279,000

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1019 WhittleI' - Ponkey deSIgned Colp
mal m pnme Park locale QualIty
throughout SpacIOus floor plan
from the terazzo foyer to the metlc
ulously kept grounds ThiS home
has It all add a CIrcular drIve,
large famIly room, three fireplaces,
beautifully fimshed basement WIth
full kitchen Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, newer furnace,
central all', a must see home Call
for detaIls on thIS executive manor

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

wo amI y mcome south of Jefferson
ThiS all brick home feature three bed-
rooms, In each umt, dmmg room, hVlng
room, lead glass wmdows to large
lower hVlng room A true money
maker Owner motivated, Will look at
all offers

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Situated amId fine old oak trees, thIS

four bedroom, two and one half
Colomal IS wlthm walkmg distance
to park and lake Home has two
natural fireplaces, roomy family.
room, breakfast area, formal din
mg room, master bedroom \\Ith full
bath, two and one half car attached
garage Immediate Occupancy
Presently bemg redecorated

~
HOMEQUTYSM
RROCATION CENTER

WINDEMERE - ImpreSSIve pl'lvate condominIum
commumty 10 the Farms Pool With poolhouse
for owners Currently under constructIOn thIS
unit ofTers first floor master bedroom and two
bedrooms on second floor LIbrary IS 15x18
feet Central all' Two car attached garage
BeautIfully landscaped common grounds

LAKESHORE ROAD - Grosse POinte Shores
Over 200 feet of frontage With an excellent
vIew of passing shIps The reSidence lends It-
self beautlfully to both famIly hVlng and
grand entertammg m the 32x32 foot great
room and heated Indoor SWImming pool Foul'
bedrooms, four full baths, powder room, first
floor utIlity room Three car heated garage
Much mOl'e

JEFFERS COURT - SWim year round In your
own Indoor pool Two bedroom ranch on the
Lake Two and a half baths Glassed and
screened terrace plus a wood deck Metal sea
wall Two car garage $190,000

RIV ARD - Enghsh Tudor styled condominIUm
End umt With good Window space Foul' bed
Ioom~, two and a half baths Den, large
kitchen, dining room has a greenhouse Win
dow RecreatIOn room

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Two story res I
dence on 100x162 foot lot Five bedrooms on
second floor Two and a half baths Den, newer
kItchen, garage doors and storms and screens
Second floor laundry

UNIVERSITY - GeorgIan Colomal on 100x166
foot lot Newly lemodeled kItchen WIth Island
and eatmg space Family room and den Four
bedlooms, two and a half baths plus two bed
100mb and bath on third Deck Two car ga
rage

AUDUBON - Near Jefferson on mce size lot Five
bed 100m thl ee and a half bath Colomal Ll
bl ary Pool, patIO and outdoor kitchen for
gleat summer entertammg Newer furnace
and loof Two cal' attached garage

LAKELAND - PRICE AT $335,000 Wonderful
famIly home WIth five bedrooms and three and
a half baths Large master bedroom With fil e
place and private bath FamIly room, garden
room WIth wet bar, kItchen WIth eating area
and pantry ApprOXImately 3,500 square feet

ELMSLEIGH LANE - South of JefTerson near the
lake Five bedroom Colomal Two and a half
baths Family room Extras Include central
all'. alarm system, lawn sprinkler system and
two cal attached garage NIcely decorated

LAKESHORE ROAD - TradItionally styled Colo
nlal bUilt In 1987 Marble foyer, step down liv
mil' room WIth fireplace Central all' Master
bedroom has a JacuzzI and adjOining spacIOus
slttmg loom Great house for famIly and
fllends

GROSSE POINTE VILLA CONDOMINIUM - OfT
white walls With newer cinnamon carpetIng
Central all" One 'mce bedroom Includes
kItchen apphances and basement storage
$48,000

COUNTRY CLUB - Overlookmg the St. Clair
Shores Golf Course BeautIfully decorated con,
domInIUm WIth premIUm Window views Just
off I 94 expressway for easy commutmg

GARY LANE - Lakeshore VIllage Two bedroom
townhouse Nicely decorated Central all',
Newer kitchen apphances Complex ofTers
clubhouse, tenms, pool and tot.lot Also avaIl
able for lease

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
rOlchlgan 48236

Affiliate of
SOTHEBY S I'VT':RNATIONAL QI=ALTY

1m]
BIGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS@

LAKELAND - Stately English Tudor In lovely City
of GlOsse POinte locatIOn SpacIous hallwdy
opens to beautIful lIVing room, dlnmg room plus
paneled lIbrary FIve bedrooms, three baths, plus
can lage house over three cal garage Updated
kItchen Hel e IS an offenng not to mIss'

WAVERL Y LANE - Tenlfic Colomal Five bed
rooms, four baths, two lavatorIes 18x27 foot
famlly room With fireplace. 15x21 foot hbrary
WIth fireplace BeautIful pnvate yard With
heated pool Secul'lty system, sprinkler sys
tern, central all', three car attached garage

CADIEUX ROAD - Near VJ1lage shops and Bon
Secours hospital Enghsh style condo Com
pie tel) I enovatea mcludlng - a" Balter Concept
kItchen Three bedrooms and two baths on sec
ond Bedloom, slttmg room and bath on third
Gdlage

E EMORY CT - Custom bUilt two bedroom
ranch 20 foot famIly room Newer roof, copper
gutters Natural fireplace m lIvmg room Two
car attached garage

CANTERBURY - ExceptIOnal four bedlOom Colo
maIm Woods Completely updated In past fe\\
yeals Ne\\ Woodmastel custom kitchen With
digital dIshwasher, Jenn au stove, Thermo
dore refllgeratOl' New carpeting In famlly
loom With bUilt In oak cabinets and \\ mdow
seat All ne\\ Windows Spl'lnkler system, cen
tl al au, alummum tl'lm. basement tiled, pan-
eled and dIVided Roof seven years old Cedal
deck Above gJ ound pool

BISHOP ROAD - Beautiful area just off Jeffer
son SpacIOus two story reSIdence on 100x230
foot lot LIbrary, Fountain 100m, recreatIOn
room With fireplace First floor powdel room,
three bedrooms and t\\O baths on second Bed
room and bath on thIrd Service staIrs Car
Ilage house Newly renovated thloughout

LAKELAND - FoUl bedroom three and a hdlf
bath Colollldl on 100,,175 foot lot south of
Kercheval FamIly room plus a den New
kitchen m 1986 New roof m 1981 Ne\\ fUl'
nace and centl dl all In 1988 Recreation loom
With bdl, deck, two cal gdl age Don't miss thiS
one'

MUSKOKA - Near the Farms PIer on a dead end
street Center entrance Colomal Three bed
rooms and two and a half baths RecreatIOn
room With fireplace, central all', patio area,
t\\O car garage Pnce reduced

FIRST OFl"ERING - Bedutlful Fl ench deSIgned
houi>e on secluded CuI de sac In the Fal mi>
Amelllties mclude four bedrooms (two on fil st
floor), fOUl baths, ChellY paneled hbraly, ele
gent hvmg loom, fmmal dmmg loom
Scl eened terrace overlooks magnificent land
scaped lot

FIRST OFFERING - ExceptIOnal thlee bedloom
Ranch In pllme Farms locatIOn Ne ....el cUlpet
mil' and dl apelleS, kitchen apphanceb and fOUl
Casablanca fans mcluded Altl actively fin
Ished l'eCIeatlOn room, office and laundl y In
basement WIth full bath

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful contemporal y
lIght on the \\ atel Pel fect floor plan for gJ a
CIOUSentel tammg FI\ e bedlooms, four baths
135 feet on the lake

CONDOMINIUM on Marter In St Clau' Shores
Two bedroom second floor umt Basement stor.
age Carport, near Eleven Nlile and Little
Mack $46,000

SOUTH BRYS DR - Three bedroom ranch on a
mce size lot near Ferry School Modern
kitchen With table space Dlnmg room, family
room, attached two car garage

)
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COZY thl ee bedloom ranch fea
ttll es centl al alr, finIshed base
ment WIth lavatory $99.500 (G
22ALll 8864200

PHESTIG[OUS Cllb(om built
till ee bed I (10m III level olrel;
Mut<,Lhll'1 kitchen. fil.,t 11001
I.lundl y clnd lentl ell ellI
$195,000 (H 85LAKJ 885 2000

C01\lPLETEL Y HENOVATED
thloughout With new kitchen
,llld bathb, Indl ble foyel, re
~e ......ed Ilghtlllg. bkyhghtb and
lle\1 CUIpetlllg $299,000 IG
19GROI 8864200

GREAT LOCATION for thts
thl ee bedloom ranch With natu
181 lit epldce 10 famIly room. ex
II a lIlsulatlOn and lovely yard
$94,900 (G 84ALl) 8864200

BEAUTIFUL four bedloom
Cape Cod III GI o~se Pomte
School dl~tllCt offers eatll1g
space In kitchen and screened
porch $69.900 (G 07LAN) 886
4200

V ERSATILE floor plan 111 thiS
"P<lCIOUS lentel entrance brick
Colomal \\ Ilh thl ee bedrooms,
and paneled den $161,000 (}-I
45DEV, 885 2000

PERFECT STARTER HOME 10

GI o~~e Pomte \-\foods IS thl~ Ihl ee
bedloom mnch WIth attached ga
I age on double lot $76,900 <G
IIEIGl 8864200

.~Better
IT"'H9~

•
Ichweltzer

llIoI fJlOW 10<

ClIAH1\lING CENTER EN
/'HANCE COLONIAL (p.ltml ....
1,lIml\' Ioom filll~hed \\ Itll tong\ll'
.1Ild b'l 00\ l' ced,u, u'ntl dl all
$173,500 Ie, 29RIDI 8864200

DELIGHTFUL INTEHIOH 1m
thl'> to\ll bell! 00 III hOllle Illlh
t \\ 0 full 'Illd t II 0 hall b.lt h... dl'lI.
dnd t,lImll 100ill $259.900 IF
:>.lIllLI 88(; 4200

SPACIOUS tillee bedloom bun
galoll featm eo, thl ee full hath~
and finished b.l~ement II Ith of
flce and I eCI eat IOn loom
$114500 III 67KER) 8852000

CHEF'S DELIGHT 111 thiS gotU
met kitchen II Ith odk 11001,
hlckOl y cdblnets. Jenn All stove
and Kitchenlllde dl~hwashel
$142500 {G 7-.lCOL!

Ichweltzer .~Bet:tgfnes
Real E/tote,lnc. I I W H and Gardens'

OHIGINAL OWNER ThIel' bed
loom bllCk I anch 1Il nell el' Wood'l
nplghbOl hood offel., natural fil e
place and filllshed ba'lement
$89,900 III 15ALll 8852000

MOVE RIGHT INTO Ihls 1m
peccahl) mamtallled home \\'Ith
1ll'\1 kitchen, newel \ my I 111m,
g\lttel.,. and stm m WlOdo\\s
$74900 IG 02HAWi 8864200

CONDITION LOCATION and
e'\cellent 1100l pldn dlong \\ Ith
Illan\ 111'\1 feat Ul eb 1I1 baSIC;
Illdke thlb a gleal hll\
$220,000 {F 35WESl 886 5800

I:"lCO~IE !'\EAR TIlE LAKE 111

good lOn(!JtlOn FIRST OFFER
[:"1(;' Spallou., tlldOi ~t\ Ie \\Ith
to\ll bl'dlOUIll~ and Ihlee bathb
Pl'l 1I11lt $299 900 (II 20 rRO I

8852000

ELEGANT ENGLISH thlee
11001 tOIl nholl~e featm es Ii'l e
bedlOnTIlb, thl ee baths, two iii e
places, den, pantrv and two C81
P01t~ $179900 IH 31MAU) 885
2000

ml

REALlOR' I

• • •

Beglll \\ Ith a lel~urel) room by room toUl of
thl~ lemarkable home on Sunda) A thlee

hedlOom one <lnd one half bath Engh~h Tudor \0

thp P<lrk that deal Iv demomtrates the pnde of
O\\llel ...hlp both \O.,lde and out Recent updatll1g
h<l<; 10cludpd the kltchen, bedlooms and basement
on th(' 1O<;lde A ne\\ 100f. gutterb and do\\ n~pouL ...
h.l\ I' madp the ne\\ e'\tellOl palllt shllle bllghtly
The pel fecI f.Inlllv home'

E \SY FIT FOR LARGE FA;\llLYli FIve bedJOoms
1'111'" bllck Colomal located In GIOS5e Pomle Wood~
Ollel'" \ ou centl,1l all, pI ofe~lOnally landsLaped fam
d) loom 1IIIh natUl .11 fill:,place. beautiful Iemodeled
kllchen \\ lth tded flOOlS, counten. ,md lots of lUp
bO'lJ d ...p,ILe"

17646 Mack Avenue Grosse POlnle Mlch 48224 313886-4444

Members of Grosse POinte Board of Realtors & Michigan Multi-list

1 CERTlF:m FEE APPRAISERS ON STAFF
2 HOME WARRANTy AVAILABLE

R E L 0 C A 'I' r N G 'I' 0 AN 0'1' HER 3 INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION EXCHANGE
SrATEI OR CITY' CALL OUR RELO ~
CATIO:\' NUMBER FOR AN [:-.IFOR I~ U. --........1.
\1'\ nON PACKET' 1800523 2460 ~ NTER~hATlONAL ________
F 502 ftIlDCIIIDK SI~VItES

DESIR '\BLE CO~DO~lINIUM located 111 GIOSse Pomte Cllv 1\la<;tel sUlle \Ilth full bath and t\\O \\ ,11k m
c1o-eb Lmge II\lIlg loom \\Ith natulal filepldlp den \\lth \\et bal fOlnMI d1l1Ing loom' QUId., occu
panl \" Th" 1'" the one \ ou\ e been \1 ,1Itlllg fOlli

YOU 11 \\ dnt to \ acatlOn at home In thl., ~en
tl ally all conditIOned dl pam home Summel

l'ntpl taInlng IS ea~ll) dOll(' In~l(le 01 out 111 the
tll ge back ) al d The cledn dnd dl \ ba.,ement I.,
\I ondel rul fOl chlldl en s plav on b<ld \1 ealhel dd\ ~
I he effiCient I) de~lgned kItchen \\ III dppedl to the
cool.. In 'IOU The ne\\ dll'le gal,lge 0001 alld \\alk
.lnd Il'Cl nth palnled mt('11ll1 .11 e Ju~t ...ome of the
1"11, ....

[liE BESI OF E\'ERYTHI:\G h'h gOlw mlo tlll~ ...Iunlllng Cdpe Cod located m Glo e Pomte WOOdb Fed
tlU e... lndude lil ...t 1100l m,I~lel <;llllP Illth lull bath, 10\ eh 101nMI dmlllg loom lil t t1001 laundl\ \\,,111..
lng dl ...tallle to U III\ PI <;11\ Liggett &hool and the Hunt Club"

F\ECllTI\'E LOndommllllTl 1000,11<>don Ih<> n,llltildl
mdl' m St Clall ShOle~ Offels \011 1110 lmge hed
loom... modl'l n hlllh<>n \lllh budt III apphancl'~
pollh deeh 11\ mg loom \\ llh IMtul,d iiiepldle, all
neullal dl'cOI Itll oughout Lmd ContI act tel m<; m ,Ill
ablL'"

A Company Big Enough To Do The Job
Small Enough To Care

Open Sunday 2-5
1181 FAIRHOLME 1300 BEDFORD

~

CII h<;tll1g The Id(>al Ihlee hedlool" t\\O ,Illd one halfhath Col
on wi Gleat fOl a .,mall r,Inlll' n'ldual Lo<:ated on one of

t 11' nlle<;t _tlpel<; 111 GIO ......e p. " Y It <; con\enlentl" 10l<ltl'd
I\('dl ...c1lOol<; II an"'pm Lltv 0 \1'.. <;hopplIlg E'(tl.l~ lI1c1ude a
<\('1\ gla.,,, pnclo~pd pl' e.. "In one iiI eplace ba~pml'nt I('CI ed
lIOn ,oom and a pllvat '";;J .0.'1 bath Thl <;onl II on 't \a~t long call
lodal fOl \ OUl appomtm. nl

Condo h\ the lake Thl<; t\\O bedroom t\IO bath ~lI1glp fanllh 1<;a
Pl'lll'cl delight fOi the ho.ltel'" at Iwart It Include" a p:ltlO, cen

t I.li ,III wneht IOn1Og nat 1IIa 1 fiH!place t \\ 0 cal all achpd glll age
1\II'nll h\p foot boal \\ell lake prI\licdge<; ~plll1klel <;y~tpm, fil"t
nool Idundl \ ...cwnd 11001 ...Iage area readl to he Iim<;hed fm a
1hn d hI (II oorn Loc<1tpd 111 St Clan Shlll('<; thl<; hettl'l th:ln l1e\1
condo .... II ,lIllng fOl \ Oil

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
RJ'i WESTCHESTER, GROSSE PO[NTE PARK - Nc\\el c'\tellD! ~tepl dools and blass fixtUies $220.000

1168 BUCKINGHAM RD, GROSSE POINTE PARK - Tentfic flool plan and 10 ground pool $279.900

114)) DEVONSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK - Paneled den \\lth natUial fileplace $161.000

.~67 I,ERBY GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Fle~hl) pmnted mtellOl and good c1o«et <;pace $114,500

312 HILLCREST GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cu"tom kItchen cahmets and ramily room $119,900

2294 STANHOPE, GROSSE POI~TE WOODS - Completel\' lcde<;lh'lled PlOP!!'-fy Ydth cu<;tom amemtles
$129900

LOOkmg fm Ih,ll 'p' CI,ll pl<lce? \Vell look no fUI the I Located III

(,IO"~(' POinte Fm m ... Ihl~ extremel) \lell malnlamecl home 1.,

.1 gl'm ThH'(' hl'(11oom ... 1\\0 and one half halh<; famllv ronm 11m Ida
loom ll'ddl'd 1.(1......, \\ II1dO\I nelltral dpcor cu~tom \I 11100\\ Ireat
nwnl ~ hd~pml'nt dm k Inom 1\ Ith hot \\ aN'r hpaler. and a .. ery
Pll'tl\ garden WIth ra~pherlll'''' .lOd Ihuhalh round out the picture
Call 10d,IV for morl' d(,tm)..,

20 OfTIlE!l C;rR\ 1'(; on:~ 85 C;tlRl Rll \" CO"I 'It ,nll',s

RR)) LAKESHORE. GROSSE POINTE SHORf:8 - Beaullful landscapmg and terrace III pnme area
$~95,000

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Ma('k Avenue

11"1 ...outh of MOIll~'"

886-5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

111-' nOlI h of \ l'IIll'"

886-4200

18736 HUNTINGTON, HARPER WOODS - Huge 101 \\Ith IlllmelOU<; f1o\\ermg plants and shrub" $102,000

IHi2l CHANDLER PARK DETROIT - Counllv <;17ed klIChI'll and FlOrida room $58.000

1218 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Remodeled kitchen and fireplace \\Ith glass door~ $89,900

141:i ALINE GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Nallll al \\OodWOI k, fiOl"hed bn<;('mcnt, mce land<;capmg
$89900

886-6010

Nefwotf(~'
lnlrrrlalional Rrfrrral'>rrvlCr

"r 1111 tlll .... t4'dfonII !\'T'Id'1Rrolllv

114 Kercheval

IH.l ....I'"
O"O'll,IfIoIl'
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111111111111III. Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'"
REAliOR' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOIlTUNlrV

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERLD
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1246 BUCKINGHAM

BREATHTAKING ENGLISH
MANOR

SpacIOus ColOnial ha'> the be'>t
features Including Ii\e bed
rooms, two and one half bath",
three natural fireplacE''>, fin
Ished basement and central all'
Updated kItchen \\ Ith the con
vement bUllt-m appliances. fam
Ily room and nchly paneled li
brary AdditIOnal feature'>
Include l1n attached gamge,
sprmkler system, covered slate
patio and overSized lot, 150 x
250

Located on one of Grosse
POinte's finest streets ClaSSIC
Italian Villa Includes an elegant
fount am m the Pewablc tile con-
servatory Five spacIOus bed
rooms and four full and two half
baths Master bedroom has an
adJommg nursery Popular Mut
schIer In!chen With the conveni-
ence of Lul1t.m appliances
Great room, finished basement
With wet bar and natural fire
place Three car attached heated
garage, sprinkler system, double
lot, tiled roof - a mansIOn'

1006 THREE MILE
EXQUISITEL Y
DECORATED

SO MUCH CHARACTER
702 MIDDLESEX

VACANT LOT

Old Eight Mile Road - A great
investment opporturnty'

Do yOUlself a favorl We cannot
beheve thiS claSSIC IS stili a l'al1.
able! Stop by Sunday and see for
yourself You Will enter Into a
beautiful slate foyel, then step
down mto a stunnmg sunken
hvmg room With high ceilmgs,
pegged oak 1100rs and beautIful
ceramic natural fil eplace A~
you proceed to the adJomlng
paneled den, you'll pass one of
the tl uly magnIficent formal
dmmg rooms In all of Glosse
POinte Solid carved oak paneled
walls With gOI geous wall
sconces and oak 1100r~ The mod
ern kitchen complete With oak
cabinetry, pantry, bUIlt inS and
leaded glass "feature" cabmets
In addition to the den there IS a
great 20' family room that com.
plements the "formal" part of
the home With a lelsulely style
perfect for easy hvmg Sliding
glass doors lead to a fantastic
wolmamzed deck for outSide en
tel'talnmg The second 11001'
master bedroom has ItS 0\1 n nat
ural fireplace for those cozy cool
evenings Five bedlooms, two
and a half baths, ne\~er three
car garage - thiS IS close to the
perfect house!!' Stop by Sunday
or call for a pl'lvate sho\l lng

ExceptIOnal four bedroom, two
full ann two half bath bnck Col
oma! has the best amemtles be
ginning With the two story en
trance foyer With lovely marble
floor and beautiful CIrcular
dnve Additional features In
clude a large famIly room, Ii.
brary and master bedroom SUite
With dressmg area and full pn-
vate bath Dmmg room, spa
CIOUSkitchen, central all', alarm
system, attached garage, natu-
ral fireplace, great area!

Fabulous five bedroolT' two and
a half bath Colo" Q'ted m
the best ar"" .itchen
WIth wP' 0""..Y. famIly
room e.. ..al fireplace, h-
brary,,,, tloor laundry, fin
Ished ldsemenl, beautiful open
marble entrance foyer'

Excellent three bedroom bnck
Contemporary has great cathe-
dral cellmgs In the hvmg room,
a beautiful family room With
wood burnmg stove, and a for-
mal dmmg room RecreatIOn
room and bar In the basement
Central all', new carpetmg, at-
tached garage with auto door
opener and more, Terrific for a
young couple! Fabulous buy for
the area, $189,000!

en BRIARCLIFF

EXCELLENT BUY FOR
DOWNTOWN EXECUTIVE!

Sparkling three bedroom ranch
With new kitchen, den, fimshed
basement, two natural fire
places, attached two car garage
and central all' Gorgeous double
lot With natural pnvacy, patIO
and shed

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
AMENITIES ABOUND

542 N. ROSEDALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
SPRAWLING RANCH

2263 STANHOPE

BEST AREA
23824 RAVEN

In East DetroIt thiS three bed.
room bnck Colonial has a lot to
ofTer Spacious living room. cozy
den ofT large kitchen Finished
basement, central air, attached
garage and more'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
ROOM TO GROW
1350 S. RENAUD

Excellent Harper Woods bnck
Ianch - a great place to raise
your famllyl Fabulous features
Include Grosse Pomte Schools,
liVing room With fireplace, up-
dated bath, completely finished
basement, attached garage, spa-
CIOUS lot, move In conditio.'
Don't miss thiS beauty'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GREAT BEGINNINGS
20854 VAN ANTWERP

JUST FOR YOU
1241 GRAYTON

Excellent four bedroom ranch
WIth two full baths offers a spa
CIOUShVlng room, dmmg room
and large kitchen Two natural
fil eplaces, basement With recre-
atIOn room, FlOrida room and
open floor plan A real nice
home for you'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
ROOM ENOUGH
1033 CADIEUX

20414 EASTWOOD

Larger inSide that It looks from
the outSide' Featurmg five spa-
CIOUSbedooms and three and a
half baths Beautiful marble
fireplace, second floor den, com
pletely fimshed basement, first
floor laundry, family room With
\\et bar, attached garage and
spacIOus lot!!!

Beautiful three bedroom, one
and one half bath home features
a large hVlng room With natural
wood tnm and doors throughout
leaded glass wmdows, central
all', finished basement, spnnkler
system, and so much more! All
for the fabu lous pnce of
$155,000'

Absolutely fantastic brick ranch
In Harper Woods Extremely
well maintained With three bed-
rooms. comfortable Flonda
room, updated kItchen and bath
Newer Window treatments and
furnace Spotless'!! All this and
more on a large lot'

ThiS one owner home IS abso
lutely fabulousl FeatUl mg a nat-
mal fil eplace In the famliy
room, FI ench doors lead to the
solal loom With ceramic tile
flool BUllt m kitchen apph
ances and completely fimshed
basement \\ Ith full kitchen and
bath T\\o tlered deck 10 the
yal d, centl al an, and newel'
lOof

CAREFREE AND EASY
1750 VERNIER NO.4

Beautiful bllck mcome IS a
gl eat opportunity' 65, natural
fll eplaces, newly decorated,
1mge rooms, gal age, pllme area'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GROSSE POINTE'S BEST

KEPT SECRET

SPECTACULAR CUSTOM
BUILT RANCH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

Located In the finest area - the
pel fect home for yoU! family I

Includmg a fil st 11001 master
bedroom, den and huge family
loom Model n kitchen With
Jenn All' I ange and more cus
tom featul es PI 1\ ate patIO
ne\\ el cm petl ng, centl al an,
natural fireplace, full basement
and attached gal age A ternfic
11001 plan' PI Iced to sell at
$3i5 000'

AllI actlve live bedloom, two
and one half bath bllck Colonial
Includes a spacIOus master bed
100m, huge family loom, and
lal ge kItchen ThiS IS an Ideal
home fOl a 181ge family Addl
tlOnal features Include a natural
iii eplace, beaUtiful oak 1100rs
thloughout and mOle'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

SUPER INVESTMENT
4850-52 GRAYTON

Impres"lVe bl'lck condo features
a spacIOus updated kitchen With
built inS, and a large hVlng
loom Thl<; rare 0PPOItUnlty In
bE'autiful Berk<;hlre Place offers
a huge master bedroom With
walk In closet and pnvate bath,
one and a half baths, pnvate
,>torage space, covered carport
l1nd fabulou~ bUIlt In pool'

OFFICE SPACE FOR
LEASE

17888 MACK AVENUE

GRAND ENGLISH TUDOR
666 UNIVERSITY

SpacIOus rooms thlOughout thiS
magmflcent three bedloom
Ianch With fabulou~ counlly
kitchen, elegant formal dmmg
loom, plus carpetmg, t\lO and a
half baths, central all', new ther
mal \\ mdows, ovel Sized family
room, two cal garage and more
ThiS home has more features
thdn most In thiS al'ea"

DeslI able fOUl bed IDam TudOl
offel s spacIOus ne\\ Iy Iemodeled
kitchen WIth ne\\ Pella \\ In

do\\s, hand made cel amlc tlie
floor and convenient bUilt In ap
pllances fol' st81 tel's' AdditIOnal
features Include leaded glass
doors In the fOlmal dining loom
BUllt In bookcase, crown mold
mgs, custom drapelles, gorgeous
natural woodwOI" and two story
deck Recreahon room In base
ment, Sp:tCIOUS11001' plan and
more!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1046 HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
840 LAKEPOINTE

TI uly one of Gros'>e POInte's fin
est! MetIculously maintained
c1a;;ll thl ee bedroom English
tudor ha~ a cozy ndtul al iii e
place m the mastel bedloom for
cozy e\enlngs OverSIZed famdy
room, updated kitchen and
baths, hardwood 1100l'S, centl al
au, beautlful open staircase and
pllvate yard!

5200 lICjuare feet to lease m
GroSge Pointe CIty. Free stand-
ing bUlldmg, Great parking.
Owner win bUIld interior to
suit! $l21per square foot. Call
for detatls.

~---~

RIVERFRONT CONDO
Downtown executive RIVerfront
condo located on the water 24
hour valet parkmg and 24 hour
security with doorman Pent
house use PrIced unbelievably
$49,900

'

Fdbulou~ featmes Include a
tIuly stunning 28' liVing loom
Cathedl al ceilings with full
floOl to cellmg \\ Indo\l s, gor
geous marble mlayed natul al
iiI eplace. clas'>y FI ench doors
leadmg to a beaUtiful mornmg
room complete with bllck 11001'
Pnvate patio, den, beautiful
master bedlOom sUIte, with full
pnvate bath Three bedrooms,
convenient bUIlt m appliances m
the kitchen, full basement, fin
est areal PI Iced light at
$225,000'

MARVELOUS FAMILY
HOME

WITH DOUBLE LOT
1257 AUDUBON

DeSigned fOl gracIOus hvmg'
You Will love the master bed
loom sUite with the wal mmg
natural iii eplace, JacuzzI tub
and pnvate dl esslng room
Huge Mutschlel kitchen fea
tUI es oak cablnetl) and oak
floors, ceramic countel tops, IS
land, and bUIlt In appliances
FOImal dining room hds leaded
glass Wlndo\\ s Restored to ItS
natural beauty, this home has It
all' Second floor laundr>', four
bedlooms, three and a half
baths and multiple fireplaces
Unbehevable detail and chamc
tel, $450,000'

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

NEW ON THE MARKET
880 CRESENT LANE

On a lovely stl'eet In the Woods
Tel nlic bungalow offers a con
venlent iii st 11001 laundl v,
screened flOnt porch New vmyl
Windows, loof and carpetmg,
dmmg room, two bedrooms, and
more' Lmd conti act terms
available

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED

59 LAKESHORE

HOME SWEET HOME
2073 ROSLYN

Meticulously mamtamed bnck
ColOnial offers a wonderful mar
ble and natural wood fireplace
In the hVlng loom Kitchen with
natural wood cupboards and a
charmmg breakfast room Nice
family room and library with
parquet floor and wormy chest
nut walls An open staircase
leads to an exqUisite stained
~;tt:>~ "" IIIOU", ~ld~tt:1 ot:'u. UUIJI

with pl'lvate bath. finished base
ment with natural fireplace and
bar. central all', marble Windows
Sills and beautifully landscaped
lot Price wonderfu lIy at
$235,000 including el\tra lotll

630 WOODWARD - Beaut!
fully renovated buildmg two
blocks from Jefferson with
SUiteS and offices avaJlable to be
custom fimshed. Fine locatIon
with prIme restaurant on the
mam floor and four story
atrIUm Perfect for attorney or
accountant. Contact Jim Rou-
klos or John Costa
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FIRST OFFERING - f\lleou bUIlt FI elllh PIOV\II
clal m tell'lfic CIty locale It has been thO! oughh
updated It om the kitchen With bl eakfa:,t loom to
the mclstel bed 100m and Idl ge pin ate bath \\ Ith
II hllipool YOUI famllv \1III enJO) Ii\ I' bedloom' d
fanllly loom. closets by Pel fect Closet pilI' a 111'11
tile P<ltlOand attached gal age

NICELY DECORATED COLONIAL on pmk sized
lot \\ lth lovely new landscaped ThIS home fea
tm es three bedlooms, lal ge lIbl al \. mastel bed
loom \\ Ith pi IVate bath, 1el'l eatlOn 100m and lal ge
sCleened pOIch ovellooklllg nO\\ 1.'1 gm den" I\,Iso,
f01 your summer enjoyment IS one yeal old fUindce
\\ Ith cent Ial au plus an attic fan'

ALL POINTES BULLETINI

FIRST OFFERl;\iG - Altl ad 1\ I' F<IIm~ Colomal
lelentl \ deeOlated Ovel 2800 "qum I' feet offel
tOlll bedloom" t\\ 0 .llld one half bath~. large Flm
ldd loom, kitchen Ilith bleakfast loom plus I1Icely
IiIH'hed leueatlOll loom - ..III "ltuated on Imge
1\ell 1,llldsl,lped lot In pi line 10cdtlOn thIS home
\\ 111 not last long'

LOCATED ONE BLOCK flom the lake, thiS En
gh"h tudOl fedtules beautiful leaded glass, gum
1\oDd hIm and plastel moldmgs Along \\ Ith fOUl
bedlooms and t 1\0 and a half baths, there IS a den
and a \\ ondel ful 1eCIeatlOn room \\ Ith lireplace
dnd \\ et bat OUI' realt01 sate waiting to show thiS
10\ely famllv home so call toda)GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IIlH.EE :'IULE ilhnl man:,lOn on o\el one .tCle
of l,llld III pi e,tlglous .tl e.t of Glos"e POlnte 0\ el
1200 'qu,1I e feet 01 11\mg mea II1clude" ma"tel
bedillom wlte \11th full bath, fOUl <lddltlOnal bed
loonh J2, 18 f.ullIlv loom, Imge lOuntl) kltlhen,
101111,11 dll1l11g loom .lnd much mOlI.' ShOll n to
qll.lhlied bU\ el S b\ apP01l1tment onll

WE'RE HERE TO HELP YOU!!!CALL TAPPAN TODAY

GROSSE POINTE PARK

:\IIDDLESEX - OPE~ SUXDA Y 2.3 Thl'" jOlll
bedroom, t II0 <lod one hdlf bat h Coloolal II II h j,1I11
II) Ioom hd~ load, of amemtlt" - centlal ,III 'l'l U

lit \ S\ ,lem lim"hed ba~ement dlld nel\ II dew
Idted IhlDughout III la'l 1\10 \ eah :'1\011\ dted
Sellel has REDUCED the pllCe AXD plollded ,111

ERA PROTECTIOi\ PLAi\ fOI the 1:lU\ 1'1' Gl e,lt
\alue' Cdll fOl \OUl pel ~ondl app01l1townt

OPEN SUNDAY - SpaclOus horne on double lot
located at 19980 W CLAIRVIEW COURT c!o"e 10
Sweeny Pal k m the Woods The hvmg loom fea
tUl es a lileplace and cathedl al celllllg, and famll)
room WIth lileplace overlook" deck FoUl bedloom'>
and cozy den make up 0\ 1'1 2,600 SqUUlI' feet fOl
yoU!' famIly comfort

OPEX Sm'WA Y - Ovellookmg Lake St Clall
c1nd "ltuated m a pat k hke "ettmg at 23 WHIT,
COMB, th" tl adltlOnal tll.level fealllles thlee bed
loom, and 1\\ 0 bath:, plu'l a paneled Itbl aI Y and a
family 100m fOI close to 3,000 ~quUlI' feet of ap
pealll1g Il\ll1g .Ilea Walk to the lakefront palk fOl
,ummel at It:, hest'

\ LTER T\\ 0 f'lmllv mcome nem the lake m
good condltlOn NeIlI'I loof '86 dod ne\\ app!l
,mce" Sepal all' electlle. g.t" hot \1atel \\ Ith com
mon fUInace Good loom 'llze'l. fanllly loom m
101lel UIlII .tnd fenced vald Onh $51900

VACAl'\T PROPERTY ChOIce commel clal
f, on tagI' on mam lOad m Iapldlv developmg Ne\l
Ballimole adjacent fOUl aCles a\allable T\IO pal
leb combll1e fOI 0\1'1 600 foot flontage

:\\ORAN A vel) pledsant English home 111

Glo"se POInte Far ms Stm t out III thiS :,ohdl) bUIlt
and attl actl\ I' thlee bedloom one and a half bath
hOl1le l'\lceh landscaped and lovmgh cated for
Kitchen and laundl y appliances IIlcluded PI Iced
fm qUick "dle

BY APPOINTMENT

Let us put our ERA Programs to work for
yOU •.•

Call. a Tappan Associate today for more infor-
matIon on ERA's outstanding services.

See PICtUiI' ad709 MIDDLESE\.

F.\R:\IBROOK AtllaCII\ell decOlated home \ll

MOlO'l, Che~tel al ell and featule" thl ee hedlool1h
ldnllll loom leCle,ltlOn loom filll,hed ha'lment
dnd much. much mOlC

RIDGEMOi\;T PlofesslOnalll landscaped thlee
bedroom bungalo\\ m Glosse Pomle School D",
tllCt Ta~tefulh decOl ated Illth completely 11('\1'
Kohlel h,lth E'tl a lot pro\ Ide" countl \ Itke ,et
tll1g and dd(!I11011,11pII\aC) Call fOJ ,in appolllt
ment

CADIEUX Ulllque Colomal neal the \'lIldge
FI\ I' bedlooms - Ihlee and a half baths '\'e\\ ,lOd
,pacIOU:' :\\UTSCHLER ldlchen - fal1lII\ 100111

The iii "t flool II II1g can be u~ed a, .In apar tment
bedloom 01 office "ulle Ab"oluleh Chdl nllng' Call
fOl fUllhel IIIfOlmatlOn dnd an .tppollltment lod,n

1.~59 AXIT -\ REDUCED Thh line hOl1le I" localed III Glosse POlllte Wood" .tnd offe" thl ee de
hghtfu I bedioolll', dmple clo'< h ,lIId ,t 01 ,Ige Gll'at V<l1d \I Itb gd" \),11 beque patIO and pi I\.tl \ fenle

8,3 HAWTHORi\E Value. location <lnd ,I hIgh qu,lIlt\ hfe,t\ Ie l' \ldltll1g fOl \OU In thiS fOUl bed
loom. t\\ 0 bat h C,lpe Cod home located III GIO",e POlllte ShOl e,

TAPP AN AND ASSOCIATES

Cl...-_O_PE_'N_S"_l1N_
T

D_AI_
T

J.~_-_5 _)II

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS MI48236

AALl-h?nn
~~ I ~_"'''' •&

RFAL E'iTATf

22604 MACK AVE
8T CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

77t:;-F\?nn, , ~ ~--- II

LOVELY CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
1\Ith good II llffic p,ltlern Ma'5tel bedroom and
hath plu~ thlee family be'dl'Dom~ and two baths
Lo\ eh h,l\ \\ Il1dol\" m Itvll1g. dmmg and break
fa"t Ioom" pili' FI ench doors leadmg from the den
to the ~CIeened tell ace SItuated on 131ge lot ovel
looking 10\ ell gal den and landscapmg

ON PRIVATE GROSSE POINTE STREET thl'
executIve home IS Just a few step" flom 10\ell
Lake St ClaIr BUilt m 1986. It IS II adltlOnal In

concept while mcludmg every modern COI1\elllellce
The open floor plan lends beautIfully to entel tam
mg along With the gourmet kitchen The iii '5t flam
master bedroom feature" a wondl'lful hath \11th
specIal shower and whIrlpool tub

,,\.....oelatt: .. Or Gro!lt.'W:l.ol .. t&:..
R-.:ulton

199RO W CLAIRVIEW - Fm(' Woods horne m secluded locatIOn

21 WHITCOMB - TraditIOnal lookmg tn level m great Farm" area'

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

20647 Mack Avenne
/J!'!II "'I<' !'fill('II, 'till" 'I

884-6400
'H 1'"''.;''' IIn 1 '''L:-
0'0 1,,1/ Jrnll I'''o,~ Hlf"/(IJ\t"~ , (adl II "11/1
Un,1 '"''1''' IIof,,,"lIl '1 It j I (I! \( " If i ...

59S Fi..hcr Road
,,!'!II1'I/( (,I' '/Jill!> fllI.~/1

886-3800

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

A Cultural Comucopl.l Appl"KI.atlon of the .arts begins ilt an urly age for Cros~ POinte etHldr~n The public
hbrary. a dlVlSlon of 1M Crosse Pomle Public School System offers, at no C(l<;t 'I vanely of chIldren's rE'ad\ngpro-
grams .at lIs thl't'E'loc.ahons

For .adults. tM hbrary progr.ams range from travel hlms 10 InfOrmallve pre-senlallons on subJecls of currE'nt in-
terest These If)O,.an free to ~Idents of .all the Crosse POlntts

Another gre.at source of local culture 15 the beautiful War MeTJ'lonalCel1ler t;.e formE'r mansIOn of thO! RU'Sl'1I
.'\ Alger faITuly Wllh Its subsequenlly .added ba!lroom and theater overlooking l.Jke St CI.m Ihe CE'ntE'rISa COfT"
mwuty attraction th.at nv.als the many pnvale clubs In the .arE'a Here-open td all rtsldE'nIS-are orfNd drl classes
and ex}ubili. lecturn. concerti, pl.ays, b.allel and socl.al d.an"ng Inslrullion .lnd children s thealer as "ell dS mE'm-
herslup In a long 1Jstof speci.aI'lnterest clubs who~ focus ISE'ltherculrural informative or lust plain fun

A more recent .addJtlon to pubhc property IS the Ed~1 and Eleanor Ford Hou~ Designed by archltE'C1Alberl
Kahn .and supported by .a $15 rrulhon endowment, thiS graoous rephc.a of an English manor house ISnow oper for
loun and IS uSfd for meellngs. fund-raISing evenls and ~veral sents of house" concerts

'"",-
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Champion & Baer, Inc
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Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ioc

SHOREPOINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES ..
.Exquisitely decorated this "prime" unit
is the largest noor plan in the complex.
Very spacious master suite, beautifulliv-
ing room with cathedral style two story
ceiling and fireplace, formal dining
room, two and a half baths, two car ga-
rage and two many custom features to
list. $187,500. 882-0087.

VAN COURT. ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Beautifully decorated three bedroom,
two full bath condominium in exclusive
twelve unit complex. Situated on a pri.
vate canal, this home includes a boat
well, two patios, security system, under-
... .J _ • 1" I •• ... ..Krv ..uu .... rill ......:> _!!.l':"",,111anu wnUlpuvl

tub. $220,000. 882.umI7.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. . .22851 JEFFER-
SON, ST. CLAIR SHORES .. 'Are you
just starting out or sizing down, then
you'll love this two bedroom Lakeshore
Village Condominium. Appliances are
included, as well as pool ang ~Iub~ouse.
See you on Sunday, $68,900. 8.QO 7.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. . 902 ST. CLAIR,
GROSSE POINTE .. 'Move right into this
totally remodeled farmhouse. New since
'84: siding, roof, Anderson windows, new
garage roof, kitchen, carpeting, second
floor lavatory and front porch. Newer
furnace and hot water heater. Perfect for~!!.w~~time buyer or investor. $78,500.

LAKE POINTE, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: Lovely four bedroom, two and a
half bath Colonial featuring a first floor
bedroom suite. Beautiful family room
with fireplace plus a library! Central air,
attached garage, finished recreation
room with wet bar. Quick occup~l.
t~lWable - all for only $163,900, .

PRICE REDUCED - OPEN SUNDAY 2-
5... 1081 MARION COURT, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: Terrific family home
in move.in condition. Spacious room and
loads of storage can be found in this
three bedroom Colonial. It includes new
carpet, thermopane windows, new Lenox
pulse furnace, hot water heater and
more. Relax with the gas b~rbet?iue and
sprinkler system. $225,000 88.QO .

OPEN UR,
GROSSE POINTE PARK: Curb appeal
and spaciousness make this Colonial
stand out. This home exudes amenities
galore from the updated kitchen to the
cedar closet to the built.in china cabinets
in the formal dining room to the dressing
room off master bedro01nl2~~7the list
goes on and on. $208,000. .

S. ROSEDALE COURT, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: This Colonial is a
unique, one of a kind, luxury rer.idence
that has undergone extensive remodeling
since 1986, Features include: "Great
Room" family room with solid oak wet
bar, master suite includes attached "spa"
style bath with Jacuzzi and steam rooD)..
library with oak bookcases. $345,000. 88;:-
0087.

19615 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-0087

SHOREPOINE, ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Comer unit completely renovated by a
top decorating studio. Highlights include
mezzanine studio overlooking a stunning
two story living room, new fully
equipped gourmet kitchen, remodeled
baths, custom carpeting, drapes and fix-
tures throughout. Finished basement an~~1fr ::dditicr.:ll :ur.enit!e~ $!73,9'JIlJ.88 .

OPEN SUNDAY... FIRST OFFER.
ING ... 19900 MAXINE, ST. CLAIR
SHORES. Beautifully maintained two
bedroom ranch in prime area of brick
homes. This shingled ranch features an
efficiently updated kitchen with eating
space; laundry room, two bedrooms, ex-
'il~~b~~"IY deep lot and more $51,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.. .46 MOORLAND,
GROSSE POINTE SHORES: Brick multi
level home with five bedrooms. Lower
level family room with wet bar opens
onto a patio. Sterling silver chandelier in
the dining room and marble fireplace in
the living room- are just a few of the ex-
traordinary feat~8~.Mg¥nd in this stately
home. $339,000. .

JEFFERSON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Fab.
ulous corner unit right on the courtyard
with beautiful doorwall to patio. Two
bedrooms with storage ar~~JM~sement.
Covered carport. $56,000. .

FIRST OFFERING ... KIRKWOOD, MT.
CLEMENS. ABSOLUTELY gorgeous cus-
tom built end unit in prestigious Knoll-
wood Village. View of the golf course.
Long list of upgrades and extras
throughout this three bedroom, three
bath condo that includes a loft, cathedral
ceiling, skv liJIhts and much more.
$172,500. 882.0087.

SEVERN. GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Great family room with newer kitchen.
Three bedrooms with family room with
beamed ceiling and double French doors
leading to redwood deck overlookigf.
\fo"8e~y landscaped yard. $139,000. 8 -

Now appearing in
better neighborhoods

everywhere.

HARCOURT: For those starting out or
scalmg down consider either of these
newly converted condominiums in the
lovely Windmill Pointe area. Priced to
sell these units feature a living room
with fireplace, eat.in kitchen, three bed.
rooms plus a sun room. You can move in
immediately and enfs2-Ob~~ summer.
$128,000 and $135,000. .

HA WTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES: Charm and character abound
in this English Georgian Colonial with
four bedrooms, three full baths and
priced at $310,000. Family room that
opens to deck. Master bedroom with
dressing room and private bath. Private
third floor suite and more. 882.Q087.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5... 1741 BRYS,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Spacious
Colonial with terrific floor plan in an
ideal location. Large family room with
bnck hearth. Kitchen with built-in refrig-
erator included. Hardwood floors, cove
ceilings, extra insula~Wf.08A1987 and lots
of storage. $116,000. . .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5... 20587 WILLIAMS.
BURG COURT, HARPER WOODS: Move-
in condition! Quite a masterpiece. Totally
redecorated condominium with new "Eu-
ropean" kitchen with eating space, baths
that have been updated and much more.
Two bedrooms have double closets, mas-
ter has private bath and double closets.
You can't miss this one of a kind condo.
Plan to visit on Sunday.

BALLANTYNE, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES. Prime location ..• just a short
walk from Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
Perfect for the family on the go. Lots of
space including family room, library
with built-ins, four spacious bedrooms,
two and a half baths. Two car attached
garage, alarm system and plenty of ex.
tras to keep you intrigued. $315,000 882.
0087

COVENTRY LANE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: Distinctively designed. This
new custom built pillard Colonial offers
3,700 square feet of luxury. Profes-
sionally decorated, first floor master
suite, custom kitchen, first floor laundry,
large family room, attached garage,
spnnkJer system, alarm system and
many more amenities. $435,000. 882-0087.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD., GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Short walk from the
lake and the Farms Park. Large living
and dining room with fireplaces. Family
room has beamed ceiling and fireplace.
First floor laundry, service stairway and
maids quarters. Attached garage and
priced at $275,000. 882.Q087.

\11
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(313) 886-1000

oTLAER

Wishes Do Come True
In Grosse Pointe

20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

92 MUll Road
1821 Seveln Road
532 Lmcoln Road

RIVIERA TERRACE - SpacIous two bedt'oom, t\\O bath condo With
new Colipet thlOUghout and velY close to the Clubhouse and pool

LUXURY RESIDENCE - FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE - ThIS
bland ne\\ home featUles Cape Cod styling, fileplaces In both the
LlbldlY and hVlng loom, a fabulous kItchen With bay Windowed
bleakfa"t nook and many exceptIOnal convemences not bUIlt mto
oldel home" of our commumty Ready fm September 1989, we m
\ Ite mqullies and you'll make decoratmg and cabmetry selectIOns

FARMS RANCH - The pel felt solutIOn fOi dnyone seeking two
bedroom~, an ell.pan~lOnattiC, a bl and new kitchen, centl al dll ,
attached gal age, and a large tell aled bl ee.leway ThiS "peclal
ofTenng I~ vely well pi Iced at $133,900 BETTER HURRYI

IMMACULATE COLONIAL - Impeccabll', thiS three hedt oom, one
dnd one h,df bath Colomal I" located on one of the mo~t sought af
tel ~tleet~ and featul es Include a ~paclOus updated kitchen, cen
tl al ,III, ne\\ landscapIng, a pleasant Florida 100m and PROFES
SIONAL DECORATING Call fm details

LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO - location, locatIOn, locatIOn, thiS
h\ 0 bedloom tOIlnhouse ISclose to the pool and tenms courts and
lelenl deeOl,ItIOncompletes the Ieasons fOIyou to call us toddy

IN THE CITY - PRICE REDUCED - Walk to the VIllage, thiS
tIll ee bedloom IeSldence features an attached gal age, covel ed
pdt 10, a ne\\el fUInace and cenll al all - What a buy at
$119900

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE - lhls bleathtdkmg ploperty await"
only yOUIdn ectlOns dnd dt earns Call fm detdlls

LINCOLN ROAD - ENGLISH AT IT'S FINEST - ThiS chal mlng
home has five bedrooms, (the mastel sUIte also has a SCI eened ter
lncel, thlee and one half baths, a paneled library, lalge carpeted
IeCIeatlOn loom With fireplace and boll - A great locatIOn, you
loin wollkto ~hools, the Village and "The HIli" Call us Todayl

1:\1TilE PARK - Thl" beautiful Eng!lsh lesldence has been com
pletel) ledone m the past few ypals Highlights mclude a
ne\\ eJ kitchen, both a family loom and a den, beautiful hal d
\\ ood nOOl" and custom wmdow tl eatments

l
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Khnber1y Ann Pawczuk and
Mark Steven Bilkovic

Pawczuk-
Bilkovic

Robelt and Donna Pawczuk of
West Bloomfield announce the
engagement of their daughter,
KImberly Ann Pawczuk to Mark
Steven BllkoVIC, son of Edward
and Janet Bllkovlc of Grosse

POll1te Woods A June 1990 wed
dmg IS planned

Pawczuk IS a graduate of Our
Ladv of Mercy HI~h School and
M Iclllgan State Umversl ty,
\\ lll're she received a bachelor of
arts degtee She IS a purchasmg
a~slstant for B & E Merchandls.
mg Corp m LIVOnia

Bilkovic IS a graduate of
GIOsse Pomte North High School
and Michigan State University,
where he received a bachelor of
soclUl science deb'l'ee He IS at
tendmg Wayne State Umvel Sl.

ty's law school and IS workmg as
a law clerk fm John GIech &
A"socilltes

Sagaert-Slocum
MI and Mrs Jo~ph A Sa

gaert of Grosse Pomte Wood."
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mana L Sa
gaert. to Chflon M Slocum SOil

of MI' and Mrs Kenneth L Sio
cum of East LanslI1g An Octo
bel' weddmg IS planned

Sagaelt IS a graduate of
Gros!>ePOll1te North High School
and she em ned a bacheior of SCI

Clifton M. Slocum and Maria L.
Sagaert

ence degl ee, With honul"'. IIOlll
Michigan Stdte UIlIVPr'illv She
I;' employed by UnIOn Fcdcl,I)
Savings 1Il Lan."lI1g

Slocum I" a gl aduutc 01 Oke
010;' High School He 1:- plc'lldenl
of JCI;,cy GlUnt Suhll1,lIlllc" lne
III E.1~t Lan~lIlg

Malicki- Vermet
MI und Mrs MItchell A Mal

Ickl of Gros;,c POlllte Woods un.
nounce the engagement of theu'
ddllghlel, CllIlstind Malle Mul.
lekl, 10 Edw<lrd John Vennet,
~Oll 01 Mrs Wlllclll K Vcnnet of
G1'OSM' POll1te Park and the late
WJ1lcl11K Vellllel An August
"cdd1J1g I;' planncd

M,l1lCkl IS ,I 1979 grdduate of
Olll Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
Schoo) and a 1983 J.,'ldduate of
I\tldllgan State UIl1Ver~lty,
\\ herl' ..,he Cdlned ,I hachelor'l:,
dl'gl cc m matci Jab '\\ld logt~tlcs
1Il<llhlgellwnt She IcceJved a
Illd::,tel'.., degl ee 111 bUhme~h ad
Illllll~tl,ltlOn 110m W<lyne State
UIIlVClhlty 111 1988 She IS a sen
101 IIldu.,lllal cngmecl 101 Gen
l'l,1I 1\10tOl::' Truck ,lIld Bu~
UIOliP III PontlUc

VCIIllet !,'l'aduated flOm Grosse
Pomte South High School III

1H79 He earned a hdchelOl of
..,lIenee dC!,,'l'eeIII chenll!>try fJ om
the Umvel "Ity of Mlclugan 10
1983 dud u DDS flom the Um
\ PI..,Il\ uf MlcllIgan'::, School of

Christina Marie Malicki and
Edward John Vermet

Dentl::,try III 1987 He I;' a den
tl"t

Keenan-Burke
1\11' and MI S Michael Keenan

of Springfield, Va, announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
M'llll een Elizabeth Keenan, tu
Robel t BlllIn Burke, SOli of M,'
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and Mrs. C John BlIIke of
GIO."se POlOte Fdl'ms A Mal ch
weddlllg Ii:>planned

Keenan attended Mal'Y Wash
lngtull Cullege

BlII'ke IS a b'1'aduate of Unlver.
sity Liggett Schoo) and Vlllan
ova Umvelslty He IS employed
by Dean Wlttel Heynoldh Ille III

Ncw York City.

Getting married
or engaged?

To place your dnnounce
ment in the Glo;,se POinte
News, we ask that you fill out
an engagenwnt or wedding
lorm

If you ;,top by Olll office (96

KCIcheval, nn thE:' Hl1ll w(,'11
gIve you one

01 - If you send Ui:>a self
addl e;,sed stamped envelope
- we'll ;,cnd you one

p~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

*

*

*

*

*

*

Raspberry season IS
here! Try one of Jim's
freshly made Raspberry
Tarts at your next bar-
becue Please order
three days In advance
We will be closed July 3

and 4

*

*

,.

... Have a special summer ~e.-
of fitness. Save 15% off all se- ,r
ries cards now thru July 31.

COMING SOON look for
OUI' new expanded location of Mack Avenue,
772.9470.

LAKEVIEW CLUB has sold many town-
houses on Lake St. Clair. There is only one
lakefront home left! Now we are ready to sell
our model at a SPECTACULAR SAVINGS of
$23,000. The model has many, many extra fea-
tures ... General Electric appliances including
washer, dryer, microwave, also included is a
marble entranceway fireplace surround, cus.
tom master bath vanities, carpet, window
treatments, chandelier and more, Visit our
model from 1-5 p.m. daily, including Sundays.
For your convenience, private showings can
be arranged. LAKEVIEW CLUB townhouses,
Jefferson Avenue, North of 11 112 Mile Road,
St. ClaIr Shores, 774-6363 or 293-1180. See why
10 Grosse Pointers have moved into Lakeview
Club.

,t7!t(, 2at!telw !-.&l/l!t Summer Sale
Days save 20% off cahco fabncs and 25%
off books and patterns. . thru July at
31380 Harper, St Clazr Shores 293-1999

* 1<

To Advertise In thIS column
call Pat Rousseau 886.7474

.511!!~~5~FI+
Are you thinking of remodeling? Have

your remodeling planned by experts. Cus-
tom craft has 33 years experience as re-
modelIng experts in this area. We plan
your remodehng job so its design and cost
WIll be tailored to your indIvidual needs.
We submit an exact quote with detaIls
written specifications, based on a custom
and functional deSIgn that will blend
with your eXIsting architecture.

Customcraft uses only top grade mate-
nals and the highest skilled tradesmen,
all experts m their particular trade. Wt>
supply you with customer references and
urge you to inspect one of our completed
jub:. ill yuul area. OUi ploje ...ts have beeli
featured in Better Homes & Gardens and
Professional Builder magazines.

Call 881-1024 today for a free consulta.
tion, or viSIt our showroom at 18332
Mack Avenue, between Moran and Me.
Kinley, in Grosse Pointe Farms.

* * *

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &- STORAGE CO.
For your next moue, loca-

tIOn, long distance or world-
Wide, small and partial
shrpments, welcome Call

822.4400

**

Catenng for all
/7/', . occasions at
LLLlL "ljl0LntE.. reasonable prices.
--- - --- Let us catel' your
next affair. 884-6810 .. 630 St Clair

THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has a
gl eat selection of picture frames ... small to
large, single to multi ... in so many designs ..
. Kel cht'val in the Village, 885-2154.

" '" l'

SALE contmues with I~ ~.,,~
fashion values up to V I'~
70% off. This does not ~;;-;-.-
Include the brand new arrivals including
beaded cottons and washable silks 131
Kercheval on the Hill, 884-8663. Valet
parking available.

'"

~_ ___L_ opens the door to Grosse
r-euu;u;.ne. POl1lte's most pristme body
t01llllf( and ta/Lnl1lg faclltt~es Panache lS
gettlnf( to be the faVOrite gathermg place
for those who appreclate elegant sur-
rou/ldlTlf( while becomzng more phYSically
fit Come In and try for yourself We offer
a compltmentary vislt. Open the leaded
glass door at 17100 Kercheval In the VII.
lage, lower level . 886-3530.

1 b lZ' Summer SALE cOII[uwessa e es 50 l'k oft' all sea~ullal mer-
chandise All sale:; /inal 20148 Matk.
Ample tree par/WLg

"

'Tl?I~f7 13~~I)'!
Profe!>sional restringing of pearls, semi-pre-

CIOU!>or costume jewelry ... 19875 Mack Ave.
nul', 882-8989.

The League Shop summer ~
hours 930 a m. - 5 p.m.

Except Thursdays open /T:.c./- !L»
Ulltll 7 pm. 72 Ker- ""~-T
cheval all the Hill. 882-6880.

*

~

Woods of WlndsOl' prod-

~

• ucts make great wonder-
ful old fashioned gifts
and are perfect for your

Apothecary own use Six fragrances
Shop beautifully packaged ..

pot pourri, eau de toilette, lotion, drawer
liner, closet hand hanging sachet also a
tl'avel set found at Trail's, 121 Rer-
ceval on the Hlll, 881-5688.

'" '"

Please stop by The Merry Mouse
the Merry Mousel Cat'L,;LCJ Chat
Cate Le Chat lor JI
all .~/lml1ler boatmg and entel tauLlng
needs Our bOJ.edP1CllLC lunches are favor.
lIes' Made to your order' Call 884-9077.
We delwer .. Kercheval corner of Notre
Dame III the Vtllage. ,. ..

THE KNOWLEDGE m g:
NOOK has a lIew supply .....t"Oit\te OghlOll'~. SAVE 30%-50% off dur-
of water and sand tOYS, 1n g 0 u r SUM MER
bug catchers, bird feeder~ CLEARANCE. Come to the Sidewalk Sale,
and books for summer 1'11- .July 10-15 for fabulous bargains ... 23022

O [ 0 n' T I Ma('k Avt>nue south of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.
J ymell. pI' ues( ays - '" * ,.

Saturdays 10 am. - 4 P m 21.J23 .~f~(Il
.4.uenlfe, 777-35'35

*

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Mark Friday, July 21, 8 pm. for the

party at the Roostertml. The theme IS
TIme After Tlnle and there IS no admls-
SlOn fee. There IS fabulous entertalllment.
The raffle tickets are $1 and the entIre
proceeds from the raffle benefits the Cap-
uchin Soup Kitchen The first pnze IS a
lady's dIamond choker necklace set WIth
119 brilliant cut dIamonds welghll1g over
8 carats total. The Ietall v,l1ue is
$10,000. TIckets are avmlable at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford Open Monday
thru Saturday from 10 a.m 6 pm Fllday
until 8 p.m., 886-4600

"" ..

~;:ra::I~f~/!:~t60lD 'n 61FTS
Specwls on beautIful Jewelry dllling SLde-
wald Sale days Ju Iy 10 titru J/( Iy 17
Fwd excellent ualues LlLsule and ollt~/d('
VLSIt our showroom for pe, sonGI sel ulce
Theresa Ab~RagL Sunoll . 23402 Mach
Auellue, south of9 Mtle Road, 7724220.

l'

Now at Lisa's, you
buy a sprmg/sum-
mer dress and re-
ceive a FREE pall' of
Round The Clock
hose. Your choice of
color and size. ThiS offer runs July 5 thru
July 19 at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882
3130 Elegance for sizes 14-26. Open 10
a.m. 5:30 pm., Monday-Saturday
Thursday until 730 pm, 882-3130,.. ,.

We have custom area
rugs, any color, any size ~
pattern ... borders, norals, \iiiJl11V
other designs . . . 21435 Ed~ICarpc'ng
Mack Avenue, 776-5510,

* ,. '"

~ HI/Ji announces a personal ap
pearance by Geffrey Bruce who wIll greet
customers and do makeup analYSIS He
will be at 19643 Mack Avenue, Saturday,
September 16. Call for an appointment
now, 884.8858. This personal appearance
will be very popular.

! The "Total Workbook" IS a good \\a}
to keep up skill!> ovel' the long !>ummer.

II Available in grade!> 1 thru 4. The::,e \\ 01k-
I books contain work In four area!> of

study from the School Bell, 17904 M.lck
Avenue, ~1159.

""

'"**

*

,.

m~~~~~~~"wnnOt:~-D- .
50% off also kmts ~
are 50% off. Maria Dlnon's Sale offers
you a good opportunity to fill in your cur-
rent wardrobe and save! A good selection
of spring and summer fashIOns are 30% -
50% off ... 16839 Kercheval in the Vil-
lage, 882-5550.

'" >t ,.

THE JANE WOOD-
BURY SHOP has fabulolls
fashwns bargaLlls store-
wLde! WhLle Shopplllg the
SALE you can preview fall
wLth brand new fashIOns
that are arrlVlllg dally at 377 FLsher
Road, 886-8826

* ,.

jM shops of Shirt dressmg by
tl' I ~ Schrader Sport .wa ton- t~rc~S~zes for women of
any proportwn, petltes, mlssy or halfslze.
Transitional colors and fabriCS now arrw-
ing ... 16828 Kercheval 11l the Village,
884-1330.

, JU~J.~)
FROZEN YOGURT SPE-~

CIAI:! Buy one topping. Re. . •
ceive two toppings FREE, ;': ....
Boaters call the night before .-
for your next morning sandwich, salads and
sub orders, 885-5122 ..• 19341 Mack.

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located III the lower level of Jacobson's

Specwl' Boston cream pie, $3 50
882-7000 ext 107.

* "" *

~

Dq'S ~ Ken Done's !>tone.age actio
vewear in black and cream,
prints and solids coordinate
with style ... pants, turtle-

necks and other pieces from the Ladies De.
partment are displayed in the window at
17140 Kercheval in the Village,

882- 8970.

~ '.:.....-'-~_T_f _~ JaCOl)SOll's
3 • 5 6 7 ~ ~ The storeWide SALE con-

1e 11 1:1 1] IJ 15 "tLlllteS With outstanding
, '6 19 10 11 17 23

15 20 17 :Ie 29 30 values In every depart-
ment mcludUlg the Store for the Home.
. Jacobson's In the VLllage

Your time IS at a premium, yet your
calendar IS brimming WIth engagements.
Count on Judy Agley and her staff of
fashlOn coordinators to create a look for
you for each occaSIOn, from casual to
cocktail attire They have a speCial knack
for accessonzmg outfits to assure you
that eminent complement. You'll love
the servIce your receIve at

JUDITH ANN, 17045
Kercheval-in-the. Village,
882.1191 Open Mon.-Sat.

10-5.30, Thurs. 'tll 9.

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance in fashion



23400 M"d Ave.
St. Clair Shores
885-4670
7

the week. Instructors and sadors
then put their skIlls on the hne
once, sometimes twice a week at
regattas. The regattas are hosted
by the various clubs on a rotat.
ing baSIS during the nine-week
stretch

"This Isn't Just something
most kIds do to kIn time," said
~orge Uznis, a former junior
sailor who will race Nltissirna in
hIS 25th Port Huron to Mackmac
July 22. "TIus IS &omt:thmg that
IS taken very senously by every.
one out there They progres-
sively work toward becoming
quahty satlors."

Some work on homng their
skills alone m a laser boat, while
others depend on some assiS-
tance from a crew member in
the flymg jUniors. In the jUniors,
a skIpper mans the tactical as-
pects, while the crew - gener.
ally one person - is responsible
for the Jib, boom and sheetmg of
the salls.

Aceordmg to UZnlS, coordma.
tlOn IS the key to a flawless
performance.

"These kids have to learn to
coordinate their moves," he said.
"Ninety percent of the skipper's
responsibility IS to make the
tactical decisions, and organize
hIS crew so when they come to a
mark, the spinnaker gets up in
time and the JIb gets out of the
way."

TEN.YEAR.OLD Shera
Teltge, who crews WIth skipper
Bridget Murray from the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club (GPYC), has
salled for three years, but this is
her first official season.

"I really enjoy sailing," she
said "It's fun to be on an FJ be.
cause I have a lot of responsibil.
ity, like telling the skIpper when
other boats are coming. I pull
the Jib and make sure the spm-
naker is set and that's what 1
like."

Murray, 13, and Teitge cruised
to a Sixth-place fimsh in DiVIsion
1. Murray has been skippering
for four years and knows that
without a crew, life on the wa-
ters could be rocky.

"You really can't do anything
Without a crew," saId Murray.
"The crew is as important as a
skipper, If not more important.
I'm really proud of the way
Shera and I have worked to-
gether."

Then you have the laser sail.
ors who prefer piloting their
boats alone.

"Every decision you make is
your own and you don't have to
agree or dIsagree WIth anyone
but yourself," said Rem Milli.

See SAIL, page 2C
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SOME GAS
GRILLS

PRICED AT
DEAl FRS

~ COST
DELIVERY & GASEXTRA

MOST CLUBS HOLD half
day or all.day classes each day of

mg camaradene."
In the second half of the four.

race regatta, winds picked up to
approximately 25 mph and
that's when the fnendshlp and
concern for opponents escalated

"It was very scary for a lot of
kIds because several boats cap
SIzed because of the high wmds,"
said Sue DaVies, chairman at
GPC. "Many of the better sailors
helped the kids who capSIzed
Kids want to wm, but not If It
means not helpmg one another
out"

Phow by Rob Fulton

over the Crescent Satl Yacht
Club (CSYC), 8 25 to 19, respec
tlvely.

The salhng program has been
around for more than 30 years
and Its purpose remains mtact
teach the kids to have fun, too

"It's a great way for a lot of
kIds to spend the summer," said
CSYC mstructor Enk GaIT
"Many of the kids can go to
summer camps and have fun,
but we ofTer a great team on-
ented atmosphere These kids
at e learning some very valuable
skills, but they are also makmg
fnends and enJoymg a great satl.

NEW.. ~.. _~ ...a._~~
t1UMt:UW Nt:t1::t
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.

882.1000

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWiDE
To IlIoOIJle • IIPOMO', CIlI (100) 645-8378

In NIw YOfII ..... (100) IU-MOO

Ge"lng To KnowYouhas be.
come the program more and
more health care profeSSIonals
choose to reach the new folks
moving Intotheir community
Most new homeowners say that
findingdoctors of all speCIalties
ISone of their first requirements
after moving In And Getllng To
KnowYouhelps them become

acquainted WIthyou effectively.exclUSively,and WIthdIg.
ntty Ge"lng To KnowYou the Ax for tellingnew home.
owners all about YOU

ABORTION ..•. A decision that will affect
the rest of your life.

FREE HELP to make the right decision for you.

saIlors from eight DYRA clubs
have to manuever 14 foot satl.
boats around a course varying m
length from one to two mtles

JUnior saIlors range m age
from 10-17

ON WEDNESDAY, .June 28,
a fleet of approximately 59 boats
entered the first of the weekly
regattas ofT the shores of the
Grosse Pomte Club (GPC), vymg
for mdlvldual and team pomt"
After one day of competition un
der perfectly sunny conditIOns
and medIUm to heavy wmds, the
BayView Yacht Club holds an
advantage of almost 11 points

Sailing aweigh!
Junior Sailing Program always rigged and ready

On the waters of Lake St. Clair. many junior sailors enjoy the single-handed task of operating
a laser sailboat. Competing in the season's first Junior Sailing Rega1ta off the shores of the
Grosse Pointe Club are, from left. Rem Milligan, Gmeiner. McCloskey and Stocker.

Zimmerman
heads to
Olympic
center

TIm Zimmerman, the head
hockey coach at Grosse Pointe
South, has been invited to the
Olympic Training Center in Col.
orado Springs.

ZImmerman who hit'! C'.oArhpi!
at South for six years, IS one of
11 coaches attendmg the prelimi.
nary camp for OlympIC hockey
hopefuls Zimmerman WIll be in.
structmg 17-year.old hockey
players

"I've always wanted to go
there, but I always thought it
was for the elite," Zimmerman
said. "I don't thmk that I'm
ehte, but I sure am glad that I'm
going"

The camp runs from July 6.16
and Zimmerman is hoping that
he can get somethmg out of the
camp also.

"Not only will It give me some
great ideas for coaching high
school hockey, but it will give
Grosse Pointe South's program
some national recognition. It
should be a lot of work, but also
a lot of fun."

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

AcqUIring a taste for the fresh
waters of Lake St Clair is be.
commg easier - thanks to the
JUl1lor Salling Program

Under the direction of the De-
troIt RIVer Yachtmg AssociatIOn
(DYRA), more than 100 jUnior
saIlors are slowly, but surely, be-
coming acchmated to the nautl.
cal terminology and tactIcal
!'>kllls It takes to become a bona
fide satlor

Whether It'S sailmg solo in a
laser satlboat or accompanymg a
crew m a flymg JUl1lor, asplrmg

It's that time
It's almost tune for Pete Rose

to say goodbye
It's been reported that many

fans m Cmunattl would like to
see Charhe HUbtle qUIt with
some dlgn!ty befole a verdict IS
even m, whtle othel s are walt-
mg anxIOusly for the man with
the mo<.,tmClJorleabTuehits to
be acquitted

Evel'y piece of evidence the
prosecutors have come up with
pamts an awful plclUle of Rose
However, bear m mmd that we
have yet to hear from Rose
SUIe, we've heard hIm pubhcIy
deny the charges, but hIs eVI-
dence stlll hangs m the bal-
ance

Elthel way, I stIli hke what
IS assocIated WIth the WOlds
Pete Rose

1 always hked to watch Rose
shde head first mto a catcher I
also hked when he spiked the
ball on the turf after the thIl.d
out of an mnmg And I enJoy
watchmg him manage hIS ball
club Flam what I read and
hear, Rose IS gOing to wear a
black and whIte pmstnpe um-
form soon RIght now I think
he's guIlty, but I'll walt anx.
IOusly WIth the others unttl all
the pages are turned

More cash?
I've always admll'ed maJor

league athletes However,
somethmg that's overshadowed
that IS learnmg that anothel
ball player IS recelvmg cash for
sIgnmg autographs

Big league ball players,
hockey stars, basketball sensa.
tions should SIgn autographs,
gratis

Players attendmg baseball
card shows or benefits
shouldn't receIve a cent 1 be.
lIeve they are gIvmg somethmg
back to the commumty and
havmg to receIVe a few bucks
Just makes me SIck

I beheve m free enterpnse,
but what I don't beheve m IS
chargmg a young kId filled
WIth illeams $4 to snal e an au
tOgJaph

The people who desIl'e the
ball player's presence at a fun-
dralser or other event, can foot
the bIll for hiS transportatIOn,
even buy him a lunch But
they shouldn't guarantee an
amount Just to SIgn a program,
ball, pIece of paper or T.sh1l't

I thmk the athletes owe It to
loyal and supportIve fans to
SIgn an autograph I know au.
tOgJ'aphs have become the lat
est sports commodity, but I Just
hope the progressIOn of It
doesn't find a ball player pock
etmg $4 from each fan reach.
ing from the stands of the stad.
ium for an autograph

Charity game
On July 8 at the Southfield

CiVICCenter, I WIll be Jommg
other media celebrities (OK,
I'm not really a celebnty) in a
softball game to benefit CystIc
FIbrosis

Last year the medIa team
was shut out by the TIGER-
WIVES, a team conslstmg of
Detroit Tiger WIves Sparky
Anderson is usually on hand to
umpire, and other notable
names hke Paul Carey and Lee
Norwood show up, too

It's a day of fun for the
whole famIly and all the pro
ceeds go directly to the CystIc
Fibrosis Foundation. Some of
the Tiger wives have their own
baseball card. A picture on the
front, and vital recIpes on the
back Those can be purchased

Not only can you see some of
the Tiger wives in actIOn, but
you'll also see many smIles on
chIldren who sufTer from the
No 1 genetic killer - CystIc
FIbrosis

The ball game, which IS
being sponsored by Rolalds, be.
gms at 11 a.m. at the South-
field Civic Center For more m'

lformation, call 354.6565
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From page IC
~<ln, ,\ ho t,X]!. t h:rd pl.lce f0r
Rn \ 1l'\\ "In th(' lasl'l s, YO\l're
.Ible to I\In \ OUI 0\\ II race llnd
not \ 0\11 CI e\\ ~ Tlwn agam, If

\ ou 11\.\kc a 1111st<lke,\'ou ha\'e
nobo<1\ to bl<lllw but yourself"
FOI Gpye'., IiI"I place filllshel
J:11\ ~ll1l1,I), theil''.' no better
\\ ,n to I.\Cl' than 111 a ~mgle ::.all
I,bel

It " "!lnpl) an l'\lulamt Ion of
h('mg m complet(' control of the
ho,l! ",\1(i Muna), \\ ho has
ht'en III ,I l,\~r t\\O veal::. now "I
llht' Ill'lllg m contlol and makmg
llll' bo.\! do \\ hdtever I want It
I('"ponds to me :mmedlately and
I dOll t 11.\\e to \\ .lIt fOl a crew to
11\,\hC ,\ 11\00'l' I thmk laser sail
mg h a b'leat \\ a\' to achIeve
"on1<'pel ::.011<11thmgs ..

FOR THE GROSSE Pomte
Club'" Joanne DaVieS. the fil st
reg,lIta was a pl'rsonal accom
pll,hment She placed fourth

It \\ ,\S m\, fil st race m the
lasel s alld I Ieally liked It," s81d
[)d\'\('S, who skIppered an FJ for
t \\ 0 veal'S pre\,lOus "I Just wor
lied about myself It's a little
l',I,lel too, becdUse you only have
to \\ 01 n about one sail and not
t\\O Plus, there's less competl
lIOn"

Onl\' 15 lasel boats, and ap

prm..lllH\tely H FJs competed
"To have that many boats In

the fleet IS absolutely phenome-
nal," said Dean Balclrak, whose
children have all gone thlough
the program "ThiS IS very spe;
clal When you see eight DYRA
clubs come together once a week,
you know that something's bemg
done nght"

As far as Sarah Deeds and
Natasha LIe are concerned, they
dId theIr race nght -

"We fimshed second, but I'd
rather fimsh lil st," saId Deeds,
\\ ho's been racmg for SIXyears
"I would have liked to have
beaten Dean (BalClrak Jr}, but I
guess I'm satIsfied" Balclrak
and crew man Byron took the
DIVISIOn1's top spot by one half
pomt

For Levy, the race and salhng
fOl that matter, was mind can-
sumlllg

"IT'S A SPORT that keeps
vou thmkmg all the time," s81d
the 12 vear-old Levy "At times
It'S very frustrating, especially
when you have to gybe and
shoot the salls But, that's why
I'm a crew"

Paul Deeds, who crewed for
hI;' sIster for two years, is now
skIppering a boat With crew

member Dflve Rmkp out of ere.;;
cent

"Sailing IS Just fun for me,"
saId Deeds, who fimshed second
m DIVISIOn n behind skipper
Mike Uzms and Forester of Bay-
vIew; "It's great to be on the wa-
ter. movmg fast WIth the wmd
and bemg able to do It WIthout a
lot of nOIse like you get from
powerboats.

But wouldn't he have liked to
fimsh first?

"Yeah, probably," said Deeds
"But that's not the only thmg
about sallmg It's mostly a sum-
mel' thing fOl me to do, but I
wouldn't do It If I dIdn't enJoy It
as much Plus, I've met a lot of
people through salling"

The Jumor Salling Program
has produced many fine saIlors
m Its day, and If GPYC mstlUC'
tor LIZ Paschke has her way,
Lake St Clair WIll contmue to
be one of the hot beds of salling

"I thmk all the mstructors
WIll agree that we have a top
notch sallmg program," saId
Paschke "We all love teachmg
them (the kIds) what we know
best and that's sailing I want to
bnng up some good sailors and
keep Lake St Clair gomg as a
strong sallmg port"

PI",to b, Flob Fulton

All the flying junior sailboats. which compete in the Junior Sailing Program. jockey for posi-
tion at the start of the race ..

Eagles soar to tourney final

MORC seeking sailors for July 15

Thank you
At its June 13 meeting, the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association board honored four of its past

board members for their dedication and commitment to the association.
Board president Carl Rashid (middle) presented Don Grundman (left). Chris Baskel. John

McSorley and Margy Robson. with plaques.

Chip in for Cancer Society

The Detlolt area Midget
Ocean Racmg Club (MORC) IS
seekmg pal'llclpants and spon-
SOlS fOl' ItS upcommg Lake Hu-
Ion Intel natIOnal Regatta, also
known as the Sarma-Alpena
Race

The race, whIch IS scheduled
for July 15, WII! benefit the
American and Canadian DIabe-
tes ASSOCiatIOnThiS IS the 24th
yeaz MORC has sponsored the
160 mile sailboat race from Sar-
ma, Ontano to Alpena, Mlch

MORC StatIOn 11 Commodore.
Scott Turner, says, "Our long-
distance race tradItionally takes
place on the same weekend as
the ChIcago to Mackmac Race
and hIghlights the keen competI-
tIOn of smaller yachts from 20 to
36 feet It's a maJor offshore
event It's also a slgmficant test
for skippers and their crew"

The U-lO Eagles of the Grosse
Pomte Soccer ASSOCIatIOn, ad.
vanced to the finals of the Wmd-
SOl'Soccer Tournament, but lost
10m the finals

In their first day of competl-
tlOn, the Eagles beat Oshawa, 2-
I, on goals by Adam Rauls and
Mac Nutter The next day, how-
ever. Rouls scored tWIce but the
Eagles couldn't hang on, setthng
for a tie agamst London;

Sailors compete m two dlVI
slOns - MORC and PHRF
(Performance Handicap Racing
Fleet Last year's fleet was com-
posed of nearly 50 yachts

Adds Turner of Grosse Pomte,
"We at StatIOn 11 again look for
ward to our affiliatIOn With the
American and CanadIan Diabe-
tes ASSOCiatIOnsAfter last year's
successful mauguratlOn as a ben-
efit regatta, we hope to contnb
ute more funds to diabetes reo
search and educatIOn programs"

Funds for the associatIOns are
generated through entry fees,
crew contributIOns and corporate
sponsorships

"The success of thiS event, m
terms of ralsmg dollars for diabe-
tes, IS dependent on the generous
support of our corporate neigh
bors and particIpants," said

In the third game agamst Tn-
Commumty 1'1avelers, who de-
feated the Eagles tWIce durmg
the regular season, Rauls
plovlded the game's only goal to
wm,l-0 The wm moved the Ea-
gles mto a semifinal match With
the SUSA Silverstreak of Ma
comb County Rouls and Nutter
teamed up for solo goals, push-
mg the Eagles mto the finals
WIth a 2-1 wm

1'urnel
All corporate contnbutlOns are

tax deductible
In addition to corpolate spon

SOl'S,Turner and MORC-StatlOn
11 are seeking pat'llclpants The
l'8ce fee IS $115 (MORC mem-
bers receive a $50 credit) If paid
by July 7 After July 7, the fee
IS $165 No entnes Will be ac.
cepted after 5 pm. July 14

Diabetes IS one of the leadmg
causes of death by disease m
NOl'lh Amenca One out of every
20 Amencans has diabetes, a
chromc metabolic disorder m
whIch the body does not produce
or pi opedy use msuhn

For more mJormatlOn, call Bob
Ortheb at the American Dlabe.
tes ASSOCIatIOn. 1 800-525-9292.
01', SCott Turner at 525-6500, or
563-2763

Toronto Oakville and the Ea-
gles met m a well-played cham
plOnshlp game DespIte losmg 1-
0, the Eagles received
outstandmg contllbutlOns from
Matt MOlan, Heath Glovac,
Mike McKenzIe, SImon Nor-
dlund, Stephen Andrls, Geoff
Heffner, Pete Neesley and C.T;
Brown Joe Camm and Cory leI.
phal'l anchored the backfield.
and Troy Otto had an outstand.
mg tOll nament m net.

Naples' 'Sure' wins twice in PHRF A

Sundown series results

Harper sponsors weight loss program
crinologJ.sts, nutntiomsts and
behavioral therapists A nutri-
tIonally balanced !>upplement,
OPfIFAST, will be used during
the first 12 weeks of the pro-
gram to ensure maXImum
weight loss Dunng the second
phase of the program, partIci.
pants WIll gradually return to
fixed amounts of regular foods,
The linal phase involves learn-
mg proper weight maintenance.

For more informatIon, call
745.3312.

ipate in a weight management
program aimed at reducing the
risks for the medically obese.

The scheduled sessIOns for the
summer will be held July 10,
July 31, and Aug, 28 from 6 to
7:30 pm m the Kresge Audito.
num located at Harper Hospital,
3990 John R, Detroit

The 22.week program is de-
signed for patients who are at
least 50 pounds overweight. Par.
ticipants will be supervised by a
team of experts, including endo.

In the Umted States alone,
approximately one In 20 people
are morbidly obese

ASIde from the social stigma
aSSOCiatedwith ObeSity, StatistICS
show that these mdivlduals are
12 times more likely to die of
sudden death than those who are
at a normal body weIght

Harper HOSPItal, together with
the Wayne State Umversity
School of Medlcme, Will sponsor
an orientation session for mdl'
vlduals who would like to partlc,

The U.IO Eagles. who reached the finals of the Windsor Soccer Tournament. are; front row.
Geoff Heffner. Matt Moran. Cory Leiphart. Stephen Andris and Heath Glovac .. Middle row. Pete
Neesley. Simon Nordlund. Dimitri Karabetsos. Sebastian Nordlund and Troy Otto .. Back row.
Coach 'ean Claude Elie. C.T .. Brown. Mike McKenzie. Joe Camm. Coach Charlie Brown. Adam
Rouls. Mac Nutter. Coach Tom Smith ..Not pictured. Muamba Kabongo.

Kuntzman
PHRF E: I, Storm-a long.

01'1',2, Wmdward, Cooley, 3. Ob-
sessIOn II, Wnght

MORC: 1, Fast Forward.
Miller; 2, Shogun, Francisco

JAM A: 1, Changes in Lat,
Romer, 2, Chansma, Mallory; 3,
Blwa-Ko, laLonde.

JAM B: 1, Infinity, Barrett; 2,
Arthur, Cook; 3, Serenade. Dyer.

Ralph Richards.
ETCHEL: 1, Coyote, Peter

Griffin; 2, Quebco, Harper and
Zemmm

MORGAN: 1, Defiant, Robert
Lech; 2, Old Soma, Paul Kvale;
3, Little Feat, Lindsay Horvat

PHRF D: 1, Fiddler's Green,
Don Ragan; 2, Sasha. Henry
Chamberlin

CAL 25: 1, Draco, Brian Shen.
stone; 2, Clouseau, Todd Hughes,
3, Warpath, Scavarda and Wy.
borsh

ENSIGN: 1, Go-Pher-It, Rick
Schrage.

JAM A: I, JD Fun to be WIth,
James Dundas,

JAM B: 1, WIldfire, Jerry
Roth,

one contests

Each participant Will also be
able to purchase raille tickets
durmg the day, First pnze IS an
eIght-day, seven.night stay at
the Dlvi Bahamas Beach Resort
and Country Club Transporta-
tIOn WIll be prOVided by Trans-
world AIrlmes

Call 425 6830 for further mfor-
mati on

The Grosse POInte Sail Club
contInued Its weekly regatta tra-
dItIon by competmg m saIlmg
competitIOn on June 13

NIls L Muench skippered hIS
boat to the WIn in lOR. With the
other top fimshers m each dIVI-
~Ion listed below by place, boat
name and skIpper

PHRF A: 1, Burden IV. Bur;
ton Jones; 2, Eagle One, Timo-
thy LarIVIere

PHRF B: I, Avatar. Gordon
Morlan, 2, Rapture, Larry Hag.
gm'l, 3, Wmdemon, John Bianco

PHRF C: 1, Solutions, Mark
Craig, 2, Regardless, Damel Pad.
lila, 3, AIshng, Cormac O'Byrne

CRESCENT: 1, EclIpse,
Philip Edwards; 2, ScImitar,
John F. Brenna 3, Still Crazy,

The followmg IS a hst of the
wmners from that race

PHRF A: I, Sure, Naples, 2,
Avalon, Urraro; 3, Capnce.
Yackness

PHRF B: 1, Woodpecker, Hal-
stem; 2, Cirrus, Hal'lhorn, 3,
Omega, Clark

PHRF C: protested out
PHRF D: 1. Blue Chip, Tay-

lor, 2, Zao, Kunick, 3, Ruffian,

HIghlands
RegJstratlon begJns at 7 30

and at 9 a m a shotgun start
Will commence play U S.G A
rules and a four;man scramble
outlines the format The fee IS
$75 per person, and that In-

eludes a full 18 holes, golf cart,
contmental breakfast and a buf-
fet lunch

On-course events mclude clos
est to the pin and two hole m

Sandy Naples skIppered her
bOdt "Sure" to a wm m the
PHRF A c1a'is of the WeJnesday
NIght Senes of the Lake Shore
SaIl Cluh

The top thl ee boats, listed by
place, boat name and skIpper,
follo\\

PHRF A: I, Sure, Naples, 2,
Capllce, Yackness. BodacIOUS,
Kun7man

PHRF B: I, Cm'us. Don Hal'-
thuJ (I, 2, D. eam ~fachlnc,
GOlan, 3. Llmenck, Cope

PHRF C: I, Bravo, Frank
Tmkle, 2, Kahuna, Tepel, 3, Son-
que"t, SonqUlst

PHRF D: 1, Wmdwalker, Wtl
ham Sngley, 2, Zao. KUlllck; 3,
ICing, Llvmgston

JAM A: 1, Galavant, Walter
Nlke'iCh; 2, Blwa.Ko, Lalonde,
QUIck Sliver, Kybarczyk

.JAM B: 1, Rascal, DaVId
Beard. 2. Arthur, Cook, 3, Un-
known, Wald

MORC: 1, FIddler, WIlham
Sporer, 2, P('r<;cverance, Valka,
3, Fa'it forward, MIller

PHRF E: 1, Storm a long, Bob
OIT, 2, Aqua Vlt.', Margohn. 3,
Wmdy III, Rapelje

In a June 21 race, Naples
"kippered "Sure" to another wm
In the PHRF A diVISIon

Would you enJoy taking a
beautIful summer day off work
to play golf Well, the Wayne
Count) Ul1It of the Amencan
Cancer Society would hke to
!,'lve you that opportumty

On Fnday, July 21, you and
your friends can putt, dnve, and
pel haps even qualify to repre-
sent Wayne County m the State
ChdmplOnshlp Tournament to
take place Sept 9 10 m Boyne

J •
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apple, (cored) grated, if skin
is not too thick, leave some
on the apple, or 3/4 cup
blueberries

dash of artifical sweetener
1/2 tsp, nutmeg
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
112 tsp. vanilla extract
1/2 tsp. baking powder

Place water, powdered milk,
eggs m blender and blend well
Place mixture m a bowl Add
remainmg ingredlents, beat well
(about 40 strokes).

Pour batter mto eight to 10
muffin cups that you have
sprayed WIth vegetable spray
Bake In pre.heated oven at 3500

for 25-30 mll1utes Remove f!"Om
oven, place on coolmg rack
When completely cooled, store m
plastiC wrap In freezer Muffins
can qUickly be microwaved to
thaw

Mary Busse is a diet coun-
selor in Grosse Pointe.

practice two or three mmute'>
at a time for It to be effective
It l"l lmportant to practice
when you're 10 a good mood,
a'> well as when you're feelmg
...tl e"''>ed, thiS allow!> the exer-
u...e to be more effective m
time of ,>tl e...s

If you pIaetlce these tech-
mt ... rel:,'Ularly, you Will begin
to conti 01 yoUi weight by re-
ducmg ...tIOS&mduced eatmg
At the ;,ame time, you will
U'>e yoU! mnel resources to
develop the nece&sary focused,
calm and optimistiC outlook
that I'" !>ohelpful In success
fully malntalmng your wetght
los'>

A;, you learn to trust your
IesoUice", ) ou look at !lfe's
;'ltuatlOns In a more benefiCial
way You begm to reahze that
the gorge, !lfe and food are
not the enemIes Rather, It IS
the lack of awareness which
puts the m10d on auto pilot,
allowmg the daily storm of a
thousand different thoughts to
&catter us

It's ImpOltant to develop an
optimiStiC and positive state
of mmd Then you can mastel
dealtng With life's stresses
and strams Rely on your m-
ner strength to sustam a bal
anced path for mamtaimng a
healthy weight

This article was written
by David B, Jacobs, Ph, D.,
director of weight manage-
ment program at Wayne
State University! Harper
HospitaL

B & B AUTO PARTS INC.
A ROSS BROWNLEE CO
17801 East Warran

Detroit, Michigan 48224
.. 2.1500

12.00

1.00

AC SPARK PlUGS
35c each ml18 $ 2.80
ACOil flL. .RS
$125 each I,m,t 2 2.50
AC AIR FILTERS
$175 each. hm,t 2 3.50
DELCOUmRI£S
So each - hmrt 2 or
S2 each - 40 senes,
IIm,t 2
AC PCV VAlvtS
SOc each - hmrt 2
Utile;
THERMOSTATS
SOc each - hmrt 2 1.00
DElCO WIRE SETS
$2 10 each - 11111112 4.20m:oo

Breathing tips
1) Sit m a straight-back

chall With your head, neck
and trunk 10 a ;,tr81ght Ime
TUIn the palms of your hands
down, rest them on your leg ...
and gently turn your aware
ne;,,> to your bl eath10g Ob
...erve that your hi eath flow;,
In a qUiet and even manner
When yOUi breathing IS shal.
low, rapid and uneven, there
I;' ten"lOn III the mmd, which
I'" affect10g the body

When breath IS smooth and
even, a httle slower and a ht
tie deeper, the m10d and body
become more relaxed

2) Specifically, begln to con-
centrate on makmg your
bleath flow smoothly through
the nostnls As you mhale
"moothly and evenly, energy
and vltaltty enter the body, as
you exhale, tensIOn leaves 10
a wave down and out through
the toes When yoU!' mmd
wanders, gently bnng your
awalenes;, back to the bleath,
or you will move toward
;,Ieep ThiS exel Clse, wh£>n
done With focused attentIOn,
Will allow you to feel relaxed,
calm and alelt WIthout feeling
sleepy

The key IS to Iemember
that when the mmd wandel s,
gentl) blmg your attentIon to
the breath You only need to

fad diet;, Rather, you learn to
find your !>trength flom
Within A calm, optlml,>tlc
look I'>the ;,tate of m10d

Rebate .fIec:_ May 10 '98'1 to July 16 1989
Reba.. coupon monl be _.rwd by
~119 1989 V",dw"-,"proM,,'ed
A,. for 6florl~ ond ",bale coupon

MaXimum
R.ba'.

Diet Center Bran
Muffins

1 cup unprocessed bran
1/2 cup water
1/2 cup powdered skim milk
2 eggs

bl eads, vegetables and frUits
mesh IS best> Those WIth edible
skms are great soures of fiber,
plus dry beans and peas, nuts
and seeds

Be Cat eful when selectmg
sources for fibel In thiS age of
the advertIsement "hype," many
food compames may be gIvmg
you a mixed message, 01 partial
mfOimatlOn that makes their
pi oduct sound perfect Just re-
member to chooee'the products
that are" C10seit ~t6'lKelr natural
stau.~wlthout a lot of addItIves.

The followll1g recipe IS an ex
ample of a good sow'ce of fiber
Without the necessary fillers

S271A5H BAIH!
CASH IN ON YOUR PURCHASE
OF THESE AC-DELCO PARTS.

A (- DEL ( 0

Story ideas? Fitness ideas?
Call 882-0294.

anXieties, you need to mclude
&tre&;, management tech
nlque;, In your daily routine

When there I!> tensIOn m
the mind, the body becomes
&tre!>&ed When the mmd I;'
relaxed the body becomes re
laxed Ther are vanouS form;,
of mental and phySical relaxa
tlon One very effective tech
mque that can be u&ed to re
lax mentally and phySically,
I;' to ob'>erve the flow of your
bl eath The fact that the
breath IS an efliclent tool for
dealmg With &tress I;' well
known to us, smce at one
tlme 01 another we ha ve all
taken a deep Sigh to help Ie.
lease tensIOn

Concentrating on youl
breathmg can also help to
shift your focus of attentIOn
away from food For example,
eatmg food Without a real
phySical hunger IS often
caused by the mmd turning to
an old pattern The thought of
food often anses m an at
tempt to distract us from
somethmg else ThIS response
I" usually the result of at
tempts to deal With a stressful
bltuatlOn m a way that IS nel'
ther constructive nor healthy

If, mstead of eating, you
take a moment to relax and
breathe smoothly, often the
sudden deSire fm food will
pass Fmally, as you learn to
lelax, you slowly develop
mOle self.confidence You are
not dependent on so many
thmgs outSide yourself fol'
help such as tranqUlhzel's or

By Mary Busse

Diverticulosis

along a pack to carry water and
a snack. Many parks offer a val'-
ity of trails of varymg difficulty
St81t With an easy trail and
then try one that IS more chal.
lenging.

Remember that the envIron-
ment you encounter on vacatIOn
may be very different from
horne.

Exercismg at altitude IS very
dIfferent from sea level, while
temperature and humidity may
also affect your physical abili.
ties. Start slowly and adjust the
pace and length of your workout
to fit how you feel. Be sure to
take clothing that is appropriate
for the area you are Visiting. It
may be hot and humId at home,
but cool and windy m the moun.
tams.

Be creative on vacation Try
new actiVities and involve your
whole family in an active life-
style You'll have more vacation
fun that way

This article was written by
Dick Kazmaier, chairman of
The President's Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports.

, .
In the early 1900s, diverticu-

lOSIS disease was VIrtually Ul\-
known But With the mcreased
consumptIOn of refined sugars
and white flom s, the disease has
become the most common colon
disorder m the Umted States
and other mdustrialized nations

In Western countrIes, 5 per-
cent of the populatIOn IS affected
by diverticulOSIS by the age of
40 That number mcreases to
one person out of thl ee by age
60. and two out of three by age
80

With all of the latest pubhclty
fiber has receIved, we may tend
to thmk It IS a Iather recent phe
nomena Actually, fiber has be.
come promment In the treat-
ment and pI event IOn of thiS
disease smce the publtcatlOn of a
medical repOit by Nell Painter
m 1972 Appt'oxlmately 90 per.
cent of gastroenterologists pre-
scnbe a hlgh.fiber diet for Irnta-
ble bowel syndt orne, mcludmg
divertIculOSIS

However, one should always
consult a phySICian before mak-
mg drastIC changes m your eat
mg habits Good sources of fiber
Include whole gram cereals and

routme lo the water. Also, many
hotels have cable TV and some
cable channels offer a variety of
fitness classes

Walking for fitness can be m-
corporated lOto busy days and
the whole family can participate.
It requires only comfortable
shoes and clothing. Many places
havp hPalltiful trails and some
CitIes have walking trails and
others have walkmg tours
through histOriC districts
Briskly walk from one marker to
the next, read about It and
briskly walk to the next one

Cycling individually or as a
family is also a possibility. Many
vacation places rent bicycles of
all types If you are unable to
take yours with you. Take this
opportumty to go trail nding
Take the family and pack a
snack or picnic lunch to enjoy
along the way or try riding a
tandem bike

Day hikes are an eJl,JOyable
way to see the parks and forests
that many states offer. Be sure
to have sturdy shoes that you
previously have worn and take

you arc asked to walk 300
reet on a three.foot Wide ;,Ide
walk outSide your house With.
out gomg ove! the edge, you
would have no problem domg
It Why? Beacause you know
you could ea&l1ydo It

So, the body Simply follows
the course that the mmd has
caJefully plotted However, If
you wet e asked to walk that
three-foot Wide Sidewalk over
a gOlge, you probably would
take one look and start to feel
pamcky, weak and dluy
Many of us would say, "I
can't do It" Unfortunately,
many of us who need to lose
30 or more pounds vIew OUl'
ability to lose and successfully
mamtam a large weight loss
m the same manner of cros;,.
109 the gOlge. the path IS
VIewed as one ftaught With
demandmg austetltles and
unpleasantness

ThetefOle, we ale all too
wilhng to mentally glve up
before we even make a healt
felt and concentrated effOlt
It's not the gorge, or m thiS
case the ablhty to lose weight
and mamtam that loss that
does us In, It'S our mmd
Don't let your fear of weIght
control put you m mentally
fabncated chams of delUSIOn
You should be aware that you
have It 10 your power to set a
new and healthy course m the
mmd for weIght management
When thiS IS done m a sm
cere, leahstlc way, the body
Will follow the mmd's lead

To help you deal WIth your

tests show a tendency toward di-
abetes, ale more hkely to de-
velop the disease But, If the
obese persons have a normal glu
case tolerance, they are no more
likely to develop diabetes than a
slender person IS

The consumptIOn of hlgh.fiber
foods (whole gl'ams, fresh flUltS)
seems to lessen the rIsk of the
development for diabetes Popu
latIOns whIch consume a high fi
bel diet tend to have only a
shght mCldence of the disease
But once these socletles adopt
Westel n eatmg habits, the rate
of diabetes mcreases rapidly

In the October 1984 "Nutn-
tlOn and the M.D" altlcle, "Die
tary FIber and DIabetes," we
read, "EVidence contmues to
mount, estabhshmg the thera-
peuttc benefits of mcreased fiber
for many patients With diabetes
Some researchers documented
the effects of fiber on Improvmg
blood glucose control, and 10

many cases, decreasmg msuhn
reqUirements"

A fiber-nch dIet evenly regu-
lates the absorptIOn of sugars
mto the blood and can help to
reduce the msulm needs m the
diabetIC

ea&y ways to Im,e those extl a
pounds" Too often, howeveJ,
these prOb'1ams only Ie;,ult m
a modest and temporary
weight 10&8 De&Plte all the
advertlsmg hype, pel manent
weight loss never comes qUick
and easy In regard to the
Val IOUSprobTJ"ams,the old ad.
age of buyer beware certamly
applJe;'.

Anythmg wOlth domg I'>
wOlth domg right Thus, the
most effective weight loss pro-
b'1'ams do not Simply foeu;, on
weIght They plovlde both
gloup and mdlvldualized
counseling on nutlltlOn, exel
Clse mstl'UctlOn and effective
lifestyle management tech.
mques - long-term Weight
lo;,s reqUirements

Long.tel m weight mamte
nance encompasses both phys
Ical and psychological efforts
There are some psychologlcal
tools to help you achieve yoU!'
weight management goals'

1) Use your mmd m a con
structlve manner, plot a
healthful course of actIOn fm
yourself and your body wlil
follow Remmd yourself dally,
In a caring manner, that you
can conti 01 your eatmg hab
Its

2) Don't Simply put the
mmd on auto pilot ThiS path
only leads you to the Circle of
old habIt patterns Whel e the
mmds leads, the body Will fol
low Be aware of thiS

3) Awareness, not fealful
ness, IS the key for sustamed
weight loss For example, If

hfts are some suggestions Or,
take a brisk walk around a rest
stop or a town that you're pass-
ing through Take a few minutes
to do some stretchmg move.
ments before getting on the road
agam

It may be Impractical to try to
maintain your nonnal exercise
rouLin~ 011 '¥i2cativn Jogging in a
strange place, the una vall ability
of a pool or your bicycle, no place
to take an exercise class and the
lack of bme can contribute to an
interruption in your schedule.

Here are some suggestions to
assist you in planning your vaca-
tion program:

Cabins, tents and hotel rooms
can be used to set.up a mini.
workout circuit Some exercise
suggestions include sit.ups, push.
ups, side leg raises, bicep curls,
heel raises (using a telephone
book) and toe raises.

Bring along a cassette player
and your favorite aerobic musIc.
You can put on your favorite
tape and continue your exercise
routine. Or, you might want to
take it to the pool and try the

Diabetes
StudIes flom the past few

years SUppOit theones that fac-
tors such as obeSity and diet
playa slgmficant role m the on-
set of diabetes

StatistICS mdlcate that the dla
betiC IS more hkely to be obese
than the non.dlabetlc Similarly,
there IS a greater probability of
diabetes occurrmg m an obese
pel son Therefore, It IS fre-
quently assumed that the two
are casually related

Although the relatIOnshIp be-
tween obesIty and diabetes does
eXist, research mdlcates that the
obese, whose glucose tolerance

we can sttll assure we Will be
takmg 10 a Ilch suply of calcium

It's Iecommended you buy low
fat plam yogurt, add your own
fresh frUits (If deSired) and you
can prevent takmg m added sug-
ars you don't need Green leafy
vegetables such as broccoh and
spmach contam modest amounts
of thiS mInerai, also

It has also been found that
consistent daily exercise and ac
tlVlty Will help the body use cal-
cium more effiCiently; keepmg
the bones strong and firm While
a woman can't undo years of cal.
clUm neglect, an effmt to Ie.
build bones at any polOt can
help

An mCIease 10 dietary food;,
nch m calCIUm, coupled WIth a
Ieturn to exercises (such as
walks) IS recommended

Losing weight can be psychological

David B. Jacobs. Ph. D.

Unfortunately, of neces&lty,
the quest for weight loss ha ...
become the b'1eat Amellcan
pastime

Recent &tudles have mdl-
cated that one fourth of all
children and adult"l 10 the
Umted States are 20 percent
01' more above thell' Ideal
body weight Because of the
&el'lousness of this plOblem,
the NatIOnal Institute of
Health recently stated that
obesity ha;, adve! &e effect!>on
health and longeVIty, and
treatment 1&stl ongly advised

Cunently, there IS an en-
tll e genre of weight loss pro
grams promlsmg "quick and

Summer IS here and it's time
to take the family on vacation,
but it's not time to take a break
from your fitness program.

Vacations are a good time to
involve the whole family in an
active way of hfe. Have each
member of the famdy plan an
event in which everyone partici.
pates w-mie workou18 may nOL
be the same on vacation, there
are numerous opportunities to
maintain a fitness routine.

The first place to start your
vacation fitness plan is traveling
to your destination whether it be
by plane, train, car or bus. Take
every opportunity to get up and
walk. Do some easy stretching
exercises in your seat or aisle to
prevent your muscles from be-
coming stIff and sore. Some
suggestions include neck rolls,
shoulder shrugs and ankle cir.
cles.

When travehng by car, stop
frequently. The whole family can
participate in a mini-workout
Light calisthenics will get the
circulation going. Jogging in
place, jumping jacks and knee

Take a vacation, not a fitness break

Osteoporosis
A bone dIsease characterized

by a redcutlOn of bone denSity,
osteoporosIs IS aSSOCiated With
the loss of calcium

The bones become brittle, po
rous and eaSily fractured Al-
though It has been known to
mamfest Itself m men, osteopo
rosls IS most common among the
CaucaslOn post.menopausal
woman

Accordmg to the Amencan
DIetetiC ASSOCiatIOn,"Prevention
of osteoporosIs begms dunng the
teen years. Bones grow to then-
maxImum strength only If a
glrls consumes enough calcIUm"
The extent of the disease may
not be reahzed until much later
m life

Dairy plOducts milk,
cheeses, yogurt, milk products -
are the best sources of calcium.
By bemg cautIOus about the fat
content of these sources for cal.
clum (usmg the low-fat varieties)

As emphaSIS on phySical fit
ness has mtenslfied m the past
20 years, so have medical and
dietary studieS concerning the
role of food in helping maintain
optimum health

While findmgs fall shmt of
provldmg absolute answers to
thIS complex debate, gUidelmes
have been set. The followmg m-
formatIOn prOVides a diSCUSSIOn
of some common diseases and
the role diet may play m their
development

Diet, disease connection
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GUIDE TO SERVICES

Insulation
Janltoflal Service
Jewelry/Clock Service
Landscaping/Snow
Removal
Lawn Mallltenance
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repall
Linoleum
Locksmllh
Mirror Service
MovlIlgJStorage
MUSICInslrument Repair
PamtlngJDecoratmg
Paper Hangmg
Pallos/Decks
Pest Control
P,ano TUnlllgJRepalr
Plasterlllg
Plumblng/Heatmg
Pool Service
Pfinling/EngravlIlg
Refflgerator Service
Remodeling
Roofmg Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Sephc Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machllle Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWlmmmg Pool Service
T V /RadlolCB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
T,le Work
Tree Service
Typewrller Service
Upholstery
VCR Repall
Vacuum Sales/Service
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Air Conditioning
Alarm Installallonl
Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
A~phalt Paving RepaIr
AutofTruck Repall
Asbestos Service
Basement Walerproollng
Bath Tub Rellnlshlng
Bicycle Repair
Boat Repalrsl
Maintenance
BnckiBloCk Work
BUilding/Block Work
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpenlry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installahon
Ceiling Repall
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
ChImney Repall
Clock Repair
Computer Repall
ConstructIOn Service
Decorating Service
Decks/Pallos
Doors
Drapefles
OressmaklngfTallofing
Drywall
Elecilical Service
Energy Saving Service
Engravlng/Prlnllng
Excavatmg
Fences
Flfeplaces
Floor Sanding/
Refinishing
Furnace Repair/
InstallatIOn
Furnllure Refinishing/
Repalls

Glass Automotive
Glass Resldenhal
Glass Repalls-
Stalnedl Beveled

Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling

944
945
946
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903
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Houses Wanted to Renl
Townhouses/
Condos lor Rent
Townhousesl
Condos Wanled
GarageslMlnl
Storage lor Renl

GarageslMlni
Storage Wanted
Industflall
Warehouse Rental
LIVing Quarters to Share
Moior Homes
lor Rent
Ollicesl Commercral for
Rent
Oll,ces/Commerclal
Wanled
Property Management
Rent wllh
Opllon to Buy
Rooms for Rent
Vacalion Renlal-
FlolLda
Vacation Renlal-
Oul of State
Vacallon Rental-
Northern Michigan
Vacahon Rental-
Resorl
RentalslLeaslng-
Oul State Michigan

725
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720
721

722
723
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719

713

717

714
715

716
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710

712

708
709

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

RECREATIONAL

700 Apts/Flatsl
puplex- Grosse POlOtel
Harper Woods

701 Apls/FI atsl
Ouplex-
DetroIt/Balance
Wayne Counly

702 Apts/Flats/
Duplex-
SI Clair Shoresl
Macomb County

703 Apts/Flalsl
Duplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Halls for Renl
705 Houses-

Grosse POlntel
Harper Woods

706 Houses-
DetrOIt/Balance
Wayne County

650 Allplanes
651 Boats and MOlors
652 Boal Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storagel Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 MOlorcycles
658 Molor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General MOlor~
604 Anllque/C1asslc
605 Fore,gn
606 Jeepsl4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartslT "es/Alalm~
609 RentalslLe<ls,ng
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted ToBu,
614 Auto Insurance

400 Antiques
40 I Appliances
402 Aucllons
403 BIcycles
404 GaragelYardl

Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markel
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Olllce/BUSlness

EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

SITUATION WANTED

MERCHANDISE

500 Adopl A Pel
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses tor Sales
503 Household Pets

for Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pel Breeding
507 Pel EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

200 General
201 Help Wa"led Bab\ sitter
20~ Help Wa"ted Cleflcal
201 Help \'Va"led De"'al

Medical
204 Help Wanted Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
20b Help Wa"led Parl Time
~O" Help Wa"ted Sales
208 Employme"l Agen"

ANIMALS

300 Babysltle"
301 Cleflcal
1[12 C0~valp"pnl Carp
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House S,lIlng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Oll,ce CleanlOq
309 Sales
310 Secretaflal Services

HELP WANTED

tOO Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Le!;jal Notices
104 Oblluanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catenng
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSIcEducation
113 Party Planners/ Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlonfTravel
116 TutOring/Education
117 Secretanal Services

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold caps elc) must be In our 01
tlce by Monday 4 P m

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our off,c(
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner
ads No borders measured can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 10 words $4 00
each add Itlonal word 40c S 1 00
tee for billing
OPEN RATES Measured ads
$9 48 per Inch Border ads $10 50
per Inch Additional charges tor
photos 3'1 wo,k; etc
CLASSIFVING AND CENSOR.
SHIp. We reserve the right 10 clas
sify each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right 10 edit or reject copy sub

• mllted for publication
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST.
MENTS. Responsibility for display
and classified advertising error IS

limited to either a cancellation of
the charge or' a re.run ot the por
tlon In error t-.otlflcatlon must be
given In time for correction In the
following Issue We assume no re
sponslbility for the same after the
IIrst insertion

'00 PERSONAlS
200 HHP WANTED GENERAl

COOK, short order- $6 per
hour Mature, reliable, Will
train Waitress, Bar-
Maid. Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods.
881-3985

HAIR Stylists Rosewood,
one of the Pomtes finest
salons, has opemngs for
operator with clientele.
High percent commISSion
or more for your rent d0l-
lar For appomtment 884-
6072

FEMALE and Male Barten-
ders, Cooks, Waitresses
Immediate hiring. Call
773-8940

KITCHEN Help- Will train,
no expeneflce necessary.
Apply (baCk door) , be-
tween 2 pm and 5 p.m.,
Tuesday through satur-
day Antonio's Restau-
rant, 20311 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods. 884-0253.

HAIRDRESSER with c1ien-
tete to work In Grosse
Pomte Woods salon. Paid
up to 60% cornmlSSlOO
Call 881-2620, 8814713
after 5 00

ST. Clair Shores based
bUSiness fonns distnbutor
seekS dynamic person to
fill SaJes 8e1'VlC8 posrtlon.
Personal computer exper-
tenee preferred Full ben-
efits, $16,000 starting sal-
ary or commensurate
with experience Send
resume to 1030 Anita,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
MI48236

117 SECtlET ARIAl SERVICES

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BookkeePln~
Word Pro<:eSSlng

Composition & Edlbng
DalaBase Management
(Labels, MaJilngs,etc)
~esume Consultabonl

and Preparation
Cassette Transcl'IpllOn

.BUSINESS. PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882.8300

824-7776

Join the smart advertisers
who have alWays used the
Grosse Pointe News Classl-
rieds.lnexpenslve, effective
and funl Don't waif until it's
too late with the other one
or two, or on.... '

Call
882-6900

Why wait to see what
will happen?

Join
Our

Advertisers

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-VernIer

774-5444
VILLAGE OFFICE

SERVICES
Secretartal - Word Process-

Ing - Business, LegaJ and
Personal • Transcnptlon •
Resumes - Notary PublIC

886-1284

WORD PROCESSfNGlFAX
Resumes, Letters,

Theses, Term Papers,
General, Notary

M8c:Rae secretarilll
521.3300

AS Business seMces

Elool(keeplng
Payroll

Word Processing
Typing

Spreadsheets

l14 SCHOOLS

!17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

THE LAST WORD
Word ProcessIng SeMce

Resumes, RepetitIVe
Letters

Labels, Charts, StatistIcs
Mailing list, Manuscnpts

Speeches, Letters
Legel-BuSlnese-Pef'lOnlll

GtVE US A CALL
ANYTIME
774-5673

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lruer Printer
IBM Ouerflow Support

Business. Technical
Academic

MedIcal. Dental. Legal
Letters • Reports ' Memos
Spreadsheets. Invoicing

Forms Processing
CaBSCtte Transcription

Person all ze d
Repetitive Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg LIst Mllintenanco
Thescs • Disscrtations

Term Papc!rs • Manuscripts
Foreign Language Work

Equations" Graphics
StatIstics' Tables. Chllrtl
R6sum6s • Cover Letters

Apphcation Forms
822.4800

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

TEACHER (certified) with
bUSiness expenencel abil-
Ity to manage estabhshed
learning center. Refer-
ences 885-9450.

PIANO InstructlOns- 18
years expenence, certi-
fied AU levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

SUZUKI vlohn lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State offering
classical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314.

823-4704

882-6900

WEDNESDAY, 8 to 5

THURSDAY, 8 to 6

FRIDAY, 8 to 5

SATURDAY, 10 to 1

MONDAY, 8 to 6

109 ENTERTAINMENT

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J Se rviet-Any Occasion

PROFESSIOII AL.EXPERlEHCED
Gr•• t Music Selection

Very Competitive
881.1817 381.1817

THE
STANISLAVSKI
WIND QUINTET

Distinctive woodWind
sounds for your special
0CC8Sl0I1

Helen Near

A CLOWN CO.
Featuring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The hnest profElSSlOl'lal en

tertamment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

WEDDING SolOist- Expen-
enced vocalist, organist,
pianist and gUitanst for
Wedding Ceremonies or
any Special Occasion
Theresa 293-2645

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
All time favontes Contem-

porary ClaSSical Wed-
dlngs-rocktall parties All
occasions Expenence
With Grosse POinte Clubs

885-6215.
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties

Call Chantelle, 331-7705

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties 331-7705
Ask for Chantelle

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

106 (AMPS

101 PRAYERS

IOQ ENTUUINM(NT

rpJ{fS9vf o/I'lYEO pt](O'1YUCIJO'J{S
• Weddings • Legal Deposltlons
• Sponlng Events • TrainIng Tapes
• Bands • Commercials

526.4014

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRANO TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 25- JULY 22
JULY 23- AUGUST 19

mLL 881-9442
WRITE.

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred

Heart of Jesus, pray for WHEN IT'S TIME FOR
us Workers of miracles,

~~~~/o~f ~~e ~~J~ RESULTS... CALL THE
s:;a~l~r ;~yer 9 times a CLASSIFIEDS!

day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublICatIOn
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer am."WtIr~ T R

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In.
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confmn
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love ter
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to pubhsh
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed J M E

100 PERSONAlS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splflt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love ter
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three COnsecutIVe days
WIthout asking your WIsh,
after thIrd day you WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how dlfficu~ It may be
Then promise to pubhsh
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
OIRnled Thank vou for
favors receIVed .• D T M
and M LM

101 "RAYEtlS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE

Apostle and Martyr, great In
VIrtue, nch 111 miracles,
kinsman of Chnst, Inter.
5eSSOf of all who Invo!<e
you to use your great
God gIVen power to aid
me In my urgent petitIOn
In retum, I promISe to
make your name known
Pray fOf us who ask for
your aid, St Jude Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys, 3 Gionas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
for g days My request

was granted
DTM andMLM

WEDDING Photography
taken the way you want.
at pnces you like Profes-
SIOOllI geI'VICfl. 331-3190

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs only
References $8 50 VE9-
1385

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

notecards and lints-

WE PICK UP unwanted fur-
niture, appliances and
miscellaneous Call 863-
4000

RENT my beautiful Silk
Flowers to decorate wed-
dings, showers, parties
881-1071

LOST- Brand new mans
bright red 'Schwlnn Mesa
Runner' mountain bike
With Zelia computer
Taken from Grosse
POinte Club TenniS court
area, Sunday afternoon
July 2nd Substantial re-
ward offered for Inform a-
lion or return Phone 88~
1954

SITTER for Cntters- gOing
on vacatloll and can't
find anyone to care for
your pet? Call 366-6292,
bonded

FUTURE ReUnion for Girl'S
Catholic Central (formerly
In DetrOIt), 1939 Class
Contact Rita Stauffer,
296-3188

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

THERAPEUTIC Massage
Certified masseuse
Women only 331-5740

886.3990

(313) 891-7188

Massage

131 Rielle

FEATURING
• Animal adopflons Into loVing homes

• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and she~erlng With T L C

• Legislative action - local, state, federal
• Re.unlllng lost pets with their family

• Cruelty InvestigatIOns

AdoptIOn hours: 10.30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

BUYER BEWAREI
Before you buy that DREAM

HOUSE, let me take a
close look at lhe r001l
lOW COST roof consulta-
tIOns Call Dave nowl

822.5589----------
FULL-CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

Taxes, payroll, Accounts
Payable and Receivable -
ail expertly done by book-
keeper With extensive
computer experience
293-9317 after Noon

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Mini-van airport shuttle
(Metro & City)

Hou se S'tllng
LOVIng animal care (exercIs-

Ing & feeding)
884-1516

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, malting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378
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200 HIlR WANTlD GENIRAL 100 HIlP WANlID GENERAL 100 HElP WANTIO GENIRAL
101 HILI' WANTED

IUYSITJER 202 HILI' WANTED ClIlllCAL
103 HELP WANTED

DENTAl, MlDlCAL 207 HllP WANTED ~ALES
305 SITUATION WANTIO

HOUSI (LUNING

FULL or part time poSition EASTSIDE- Grosse POinte
With prestigious down- area phySICians office
town art gallery Neces- needs medical assistant,
c;aryskills Word process. tVPlng Insurance billing,
I n g, tel e p h one etc Experience preferred
techniques, and office Send resume With refer-
procedures References ences to Box W95,
requested Call Mary at Grosse POinte News, 96
963-2350 Kerc heval, Grosse

POinte,48236

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

Aniique Show
and Sale

ANN ARBOR AntiqUes Mar-
ket. The Brusher Show,
Sunday, July 16, opemng
21st season 5055 Ann
Arbor saline Road, Exrt
175 off 1-94, Over 350
dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collectI-
bles, nil rtems guaranteed
as represented, and un-
der cover, 5 AM. 4 PM
AdmiSSIOn$3 Third Sun-
days The Onginalll.

Telegraph and Elizabeth
Lake RoIld.

ThUrsday, July 6th thru
Sunday July 16th

MALL HOURS

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furnrture, china,
buy and sell HIQhest
prices paid Monday •
saturday, 11~

772-0430
SUMMIT PLACE

MALL

4OX60 SClrocco embossed
mirror, crystal chandelier,
PrOVincIal 3 piece IlVlrlg
room set, dining table- 8
chairs! needlepoint, etc
881-7370

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m.

Saturday, 9a m to 4p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ADRIAN AntIQue Market,
July 2, 1989 show
changed to July 16,
1989, B-4 PM, Lenawee
County Fairgrounds.
Adrian, MI Available
spaces for 150 dealers
With quality antiques and
collectIbles, Ram or
shine AdmiSSIOn$2 00 -
(517) 263-3115

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selectIOn of fumrture,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, and country pnml-
tlVes 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday. Fnday, 9-5p m
Saturday 1-5pm Closed
Sundays

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

Manchester Antique Mall
AntiqUes and
Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
428-9357

PRIMITIVE antique pille
corner cabinet, (circa
1840), excellent condI-
tion, $450 881-4635

FLOOR Model Zenith, ra-
diO, (1930 circa). excel-
lent condition $300 371.
1153

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

30b SITUATION WANTID
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUlISES AlDIS

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rales Fraser
Agency, state lICensed
and bonded 293-1717

FORMER Grosse Pt"flte
couple looking fOf' house
to Sit - month of August
preferred References
available 882.3888

308 SITUATION WANTIO
OffiCE Cl!ANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUIS

PLAIN JANE
Communications

WOf'dProcessing Resumes.
BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing lists

n1-6S70.

310 SITUATION WANTED
S~(rttarl.1 Se,"ICe'

E.D.P. Inc offers you a va-
riety of professIOnaloffICe
cleaning For more de-
tails, call ~721

HOUSE Cleaning- Fast, effI-
cient Jen 885-1858, Lisa
~1876

McMAHON'S CLeaning
serVice Homes, Busi.
nesses References,
Bonded Free Estimates
Kathy, 886-9304

GENERAL housecleanlllg,
reasonable, reliable, ex-
cellent references. Pnme
openings 881.2530.

ENGLISH. London Maid Will
gIVe your home special
treatment, honest, reha-
ble Grosse POinte refer-
ences Please call to get
the best cleaning 286-
1835

COMPANION expenenced
24 hour shift or 12 hours
References 881-0748

FOR YOUR
BUSY SCHEDULE

Laundry and Ironing done
by profeSSionals In your
residence PICkupand de-

livery available
Call 884-0721

CLEANING Services- Win-
dow, floor and carpet for
office home and commer.
clal Wnte to AntOniO
Cartenvto, POBox
36420 Grosse POinte, MI
48236

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of fumf-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
SPRING Into Summer WIth

flowers Let Planter's
Touch purchase and! or
plant them for you Call
Nancy 884-2731 or Suo
sanB85-Q904

PAINTER. Maintenance
man, part. time, 16- 20
hours 822-3322

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you'

o Reasonable
o References
• Expenenced

584-n18
EXPERIENCED cleaning

lady With Grosse POinte
references I am depend.
able and very thorough
Mana, 882-3837

NO NONSENSE
CLEANING

• For Your Home
• Rehable
• Reasonable

FREE ESTIMATES
Call CAMILLE 77400518
RELIABLE Polish woman IS

wllhng to clean your resl
dence Dependable
pleasant, thorough anc
experienced GrossE
POinte area referencel:
upon your request 884
0721, 892-0722

THOROUGH, basiC hOUSE
cleaning by two dependa
bfe. hard working gals
Have references
Reasonable rates n&
4742

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded anc
Insured teams ready te
clean your home or busl
ness

Gift Certificates Available
1CWo Off With ThiSAd

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

300 SITUATION WANTED
IUYSlTTElS

302 SITUATION WANTlD
CONVALESCENT CUE

303 SITUATION WANnD
DAY CARE

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

939-KIDS
CHILDCARE: PrOVided In

my licensed home In-
fants okay 885-1292

DAY care In licensed home,
2 meals plus snacks
Reasonable rates East
Side 881-3102

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced in
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years li-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2~35

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of getting In on

THE BRISK SPRING
REAL ESTATE MARKET

R G EDGAR & ASSO-
CIATES IS interviewing
applicants for sales ass0-
ciate positIOns Cali Betty
Morns at

886-6010.

NANNY deslfes position of-
fenng fleXibility and ex-
perienced care Tempo-
rary! permanent 526-
3809

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

OPENINGS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

for a few experienced
SALES ASSOCIATES
to jom our aggressIVe
and knowledgeable

sales staffI
We offer a comprehenSive

advertISing program
and generous floor
time plus valuable

orientallOn sessions
CALL NOW FOR

YOUR INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT

PARIS DISANTO at
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
SALES person, expen-

enced lady preferred
Must have jewelry store
background Full time
792-1280

AVON. ATTENTION for a
limited time, JOinour seil-
Ing team at no cost to
you No door to door seil-
Ing reqUired Call Avon
Products today, 527-
1025

SALES people wanted for
unique new product
everyone needs Easy
five minute presentation
High Income potential,
full or part time 881-
4011

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

ProVIdes the beSt opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Including Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at ~5800
O1herlocations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offi~!

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Corporate and Real Estate

Downtown DetrOit law
firm Excellent oral comm-
Unication and wrrtten
Skills, organized, degree
preferred One to two
years expenence send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, Box A19, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MlchlQan,48236

EXCELLENT legal secretar-
Ial skills reqUired by
downtown DetrOIt law
firm Accurate typing- 70
wpm Minimum of two
years litigatIOn and word
processmg ,expenance
Apply to William Dennis,
962-8255
LEGAL SECRETARY

Experienced for East Jeffer.
son law firm Excellent
pay, benefits Send re-
sumes or contact Legal
Group, 8325 East Jeffer-

son, Detrort, 48214
331-8700

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Established firm seeks part
time secretary Withexpen-
ence and good typing for
Its Grosse POinteoffice

961-9139

204 HH' WANTED
DOMESTIC

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

EXPERIENCED Nanny for
month of August, full
time, Monday through Fn-
day, three 5 year olds
Must have experience,
tra nspo rtatlOn, refer-
ences Non- smoker IS
mandatory Must like ani-
mals 882-2071, 779-
999B

NURSE'S AIde needed for
elderly lady References
772-4276, after 1 p m

LAUNDRESS- general laun.
dry, excellent With shirts
2 days per week Grosse
POinte References re-
qUIred 881-1151

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
....Ides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

I
New wage scale Ex-
cellent benefits Full
time, part-time, flex time

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST!
ASSISTANT

Warm, friendly, team Ori-
ented office needs experi-
enced full or part- time
person With computer
knowledge an asset Ben-
efits Include medical, den
tal, lIacatlOnl holiday
Pleasecall 371-6302

DENTAL hygienist needed
caring, fnendly practice,
EastSide area Call n1-
0124

DENTAL Hygienist wanted
2 days per week for mod-
ern prevention oriented
general denllstry office,
located In DetrOit's new
Harbortown complex
FleXible schedule avail-
able 259.2410

DENTAL receptionist With
busmess, billing and
collection skills Ultra-
modern Harbortown De-
troit dental office, 2 to 3
days 259-2410

DENTAL Office reception-
Ist- manager Front desk
only Busy St Clair
Shores general practice
Experience necessary
Top salary for qualified
person n2-1875

BILLER! Receptionist, com-
puter expenence Send
resume to PO Box
36070 Grosse POinte,
Michigan, 48236

DENTAL ASSistant, par
time, for progressive gen
eral dentistry office MIni
mum of 2 years experl
ence, excellent salal'l
and corporate benefits
Call n3-105O for Inter
view arrangements

PART time Medical Secre-
tary for outpatient physl
cal therapy faCIlity Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday,
8 a m to 6 p m Duties
Include tYPlngl dicta-
phone, scheduling pa-
tients, telephone contact
and baSICsecretanal du-
ties Applications Will be
accepted Friday, July 7, 9
a m to 3 p m UZnlS
PhySical Therapy, 18101
East Warren, DetrOit,
48224

POSITION open for full or
part-time Hygienist Pre-
venllOn orientated far
east Side practice Bene-
fits send resume or call
371-4510 EastSide Den-
tal ASSOCiates, 11532
Morang. DetrOit, MI
48224

CHAIRSIDE ASSistant
needed, no experience
neccessary Full or part-
time for family dental of-
fice In Warren Call Beth
at 751-3100

103 HELl' WANTED
DENTAl/ MEDICAL

L.P.No's
• EXCELLENTPAY
• CHOICEOF HOURS
• HIGH-TECHHOME
CAREAVAILABLE!

• PEDSCASESAVAILABLE

773.8855
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL
POOL
EOE

COTTAGE-BELMONT
NURSING CENTER

19840 HARPER
881-9556

SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Expanding MFG company

In New Genter area seeks
a well-organlzed, ambi-
tiOUSadministrative sup-
port person to contribute
to a productive team Re-
qUired skills Include accu
rale typmg 50 wpm,
strong spelling, language,
proofreading and organi-
zational skills and the
ability to work under pres.
sure meeting varIous
deadlines Energy and
enthUSiasmWill help can-
didates to function suc-
cessfuly as well as matu-
'Ity and ability to work
With many kinds of pe0-
ple Friendly, fast-paced
office enVIronment Non-
smoking office Please
send resume to

STAINLESS, INC.
310 Plquet1e Street
Detroit, MI 48202

RECEPTIONIST wanted full
time for a large east Side
Insurance agency Must
halle accurate typmg
skills, and courteous, effl
clent telephone manner
send resume to Insur-
ance, POBox 36626,
Grosse POinte48236

LARGE Company located
m New Genter area look-
Ing for energetic, enthu-
SiastiCReceptlonlstl Data
entry clerk 40 hours per
week Please send re-
sume to 3044 West
Grand Blvd, sUite G-269,
DetrOit, MI 48202 Atten-
tion Branch Manager

BOOKKEEPER. Part time
for construction firm In-
cludes job costing, payroll
reports, billings, receiva-
ble, payables Work on
site ApprOXimately 8
hours a week 884-9333

CLERK/RUNNER
For downtown DetrOit law

firm General office du-
ties, filing, running er-
rands Pleasant working
conditions for non
smoker Competetlve sal-
ary and benefits Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, Box A19, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Michigan, 48236

INSURANCE- Clencal staff
support person wanted
full time for large east
Side Insurance agency
General office duties typ-
Ing, filing, data entry
Send resume to Insur-
ance, POBox 36626,
Grosse POinte48236

202 Hell' WANTED ClERICAL

JR. SECRETARY
Newly created position for

thiS growing company
Typing 50 wpm, exposure
to word processor Profes-
Sional and courteous tele-
phone personality Salary
DOE Benefits All Jobs

fee paid Graebner
Employment

Service
n6-0560St Clair Shores

PART. time Bookkeeper
wanted for eqUipment
leaSing company, fleXible
hours Send resume to
Hart LeaSing lnc 15206
Mack Grosse Pomte
Park, MI 48224
WORD PROCESSOR

For downtown DetrOit law
firm One to three years
experience Pleasant
working conditions for
non smoker CompetitIVE
salary and benefits sene
resume to Grosse POintE
News, Box A19, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse POintE
Farms, MlchlQan,48236

ATTENTION
NEEDED AT ONCE:

Excellent clencal postIons
available

Some are long or short
term

• Secretanesl Legal! Exec
o Word Processors
o Data Entry Operators
o TW" ..t~ 'i'i wpm
o ReceptlOmstl45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
NON-PROFIT organization

seeks part time secretary
with excellent skills Sub-
mit resume to Executive
Director, 17150 Maumee,
Grosse POinte, Michigan,
48230

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Ability to take directIOn a
must, as well as strong
Interest and aptitude for
figures Some basIC ac-
counting or booI<keeplng
as well as computer facil-
Ity needed Fee paid

Troy 64~144
St. Clair Shores n400730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

NANNY needed to Sit part-
time for a 3 month mfant
girl m my home, m the
Farms POSllIO" Will be 1
full day plus fleXible
hours- beginning In Sep-
tember References re-
qUired ~1853

SEEKING mature indiVidual
for child care In our
home Starting August
28th 2- 5 days per week
8 a m to 6 p m For 3
month old and 7 year old
after school Non-smoker
and references reqUired
881-7139

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

PROFESSIONAL couple
seek non smoking person
to care for 3 month old
Weekdays August thru
June 884-3782

Immediately-Badly
needed order desk as-
Sistants to help our
sales department If you
are dependable and Sin-
cere With a pleasant,
bUSiness - like phone
manner, please re-
spond Afternoons tll
9 30 P m Hourly wage
With bonus and incen-
tives, solid 17 year-old
manufacturer In pleas-
ant eastSide location,
With advancement op-
portunity Call Mr
Smiley at

7.11 Cashiers wanted 'Af-
ternoon and midnight
shift available Please
apply In person, between
hours of 9 am - 3 pm
7.11 at East Warren !
UniverSity

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mornmg to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882~900
PART.TIME PhYSICiansof.

flce, St Clair Shores
area, neat appearance a
plus, typing and office
experience helpful
Wednesday & Saturday
Some office experience
n5-162O

ATTENTION!
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Earn money thiS summer
while gaining valuable
experience Excellent
short term OpportUnities
available Call now'

HIGH School or college stu.
dent needed for summer
ch,1d management Must
have car and references
$4 00 hourly beginning
July 10 824-1211, eve-
OIngs

BABYSITTER needed In
my home, 8 a m to 5
pm, Monday thru Fnday
1 toddler, 1 Infant Refer.
ences and transportatIOn
reqUIred 839-1007

101 HElP WANTED
~A9YSITTIR

881.1000

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
567-0050

BE on T V Many needed
for commercials Now hir-
Ing all ages For casting
information call (615)n9-
7111 EX1T430

LOOKING for lawn mainte-
nance and landscape
people Expenenced pre-
ferred Dubays landscap-
Ing SeMce 885-3024

IMMEDIATE openmgs
Cooks, full and part time,
waitresses and walters
Apply In person 725
8eaubean Nlkl's m
Greek Town

PART time office assistant
Detail minded person
needed for entry level
position at small eastSide
office Send resume to
POBox 24320, DetroIt,
MI48224

WILL
HIRE

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

Well, we're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS! Exten-
sive training, Includmg
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

BUY Government Seized
and Surplus Vehicles
from $100 Fords,
Chevys, Corvettes, etc In
your area For Info call
(602) 842-1051, extension
749 (FEE)

WEIGHT Training partner
wanted, 4 or 5 sessions a
week from 8 p m on
Have eqUipment, need
reliable partner 886-
3013 John

CAREGIVER For quadra-
pleglc male 3 day week.
ends Must have own
transportation 885-1802,
between 9- 6

DIRECTOR- responSible for
Homemaking and chore
programs serving older
adults on the East Side
E 0 E Resume to Cal-
vary Genter, 4950 Gates-
head, DetrOIt,MI 48236
881-3374

management

You're in charge!

BRANCH
SUPERVISOR

As a Branch Supervisor.
you Will be responSiblefor
directingall actlviliesof the
nrn~'5e prunf&:l hr:::tnrh nfh('p
ThiS Includes assessmg
clients' home care needs.
hiring temporary support
personnel and expanding
our bUSiness In the
communlly

To qualify, you need:
• 2 5 years' experience In
salesor a serviceIndustry

• previOUScontacts Wllh
seniorCitizens

• leadership and seiling
skills

• collegedegreeISpreferred

We'll proliide extensive
!laming,slrongsupportfrom
our headquarters and
competltille compensation
and benefits plus bonuses
For conSideratIOn, send
your resume WIth salary
requirementsto

Judy DeVore-GP76, Kelly
Assisted Living, 999 W.
Big Bealler Rd., Troy, MI
48084. Equal Opportunity
Employ.r.

Take charge of managing
yourown officeas a Branch
Supervisor With Kelly
Asslsled LlVmg We are a
leadermserviCIngthe home
health care needs of our
senior Citizenclients We're
alsoa dynamiCSubSidiaryof
the Kelly Services
Corporation a $1 billion
busmess

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making porenllal Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
EARN Money typing at

home $30,OOO!year in-
come potenllal Details,
Fee (1) 8O~7-6000,
Ext 8-1626

CARPENTER for Re-Mod
Rehab Firm, With minor
repair experience In
plumbing, electrical and
masonary 9 to 5 884-
9333

PART time poSition ISopen
at our office located In
Grosse POinte, Notre
Dame at Kercheval POSI-
tion offers publiC contact,
With excellent working
conditions and competi-
tive salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
light typing ability Cash
handling experience de-
Sirable Part time poSition
requires full days of work
on days scheduled Apply
In person 10 AM - 3 PM,
Monday thru Friday, First
Federal of Michigan 633
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer

GAL Friday Seeking viva-
CIOUSgal for housekeep-
Ing and help With healthy
older Woman Mamed or
alone between 40 and
50 live on property III 2
bedroom carnage house
Send resume and refer-
ences to Box Number B-
36 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

CASHIER! ReceptIOnist-
posItIOnavailable Immedi-
ately for an experienced
person to work In a car
wash In the Grosse
POintearea 362-2549

FULL. Time, PhySICiansof-
fice, St Clair Shores
area Neat appearance IS
a plus, typing and office
experience helpful Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday n5-
1620

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex-Domlno's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

HOUSE of Lloyd's IS now
hiring demonstrators'
Work part. time or full
time now until December
No experience necessary
Full training No invest-
ment No collecting or de-
livery $300 kit prOVided
For Information call 882.
35n

LAWN Crew Foreman
needed, 2 years experi-
ence necessary 757-
5352

HOUSEKEEPER to do light
cleaning for Older adults
In area FleXible hours
Need reliable car, refer-
ences 4950 Gateshead,
Mackl Moross area
E 0 E Calvary Genter,
881-3374

PIZZA Delivery boys
wanted, mlmlnum guar-
anteed $45 per night and
up Call or apply after 4
PM at Martlnos Plzzana,
372-5800, 18726 Hayes

HAIRSTYLIST, 650Al With
good clientele 445-0470

RECl:PTlONIST needed for
full or part time position
Call Leon's Hairdressers,
884-9393

CATERING Staff Ideal part-
time Job for college stu-
dents, must be able to
work some aays $6- $10
per hour -:he Roostertall
Catering FaCIlity, 100
Marquette 82:~-1234

MR. C's
DELI

Rexlble work schedule
Starting pay based on
expertence. Will train
for cashier, deli clerk,
cooks and stock
POSitions Must be 17.
Apply at Mr. C's Dell,

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

Dependable landscapers
helper, full-ttme

526-4139
EXTRA CASH. ExpandIng

natronal non-profrt organl-
zaltOn seeking profes.
sronals, teachers, college
students, and other IIldl-
V1duals with a "better
than average" VOice to
do telephone recrurtlng of
volunteers fOf' their an.
nual campalQn Momlng,
afternoon, evening shifts
available For InteM9W
call Mr Graham, 882-
2287, 9 am to 3 pm,
Monday through Fnday

ATTENTION- Hlnngl Gov-
ernment JObS- your area
$17,840- $69,485, eX1
R3448. Fee.

ATTEN1ION: Excellent In.
come for home assembly
work Info call 5Q4.64~
1700,Dept P453 Fee

RADIO Ad Sales Clear
speaking VOice,no el(per.
lence necessary 885-
3311

TREE & SHRUB
Service Opportunities

Barefoot Grass Lawn ser-
vice IS seeking Indepen-
dent, aggressive mdlVldu-
als who desire career
development m Tree and
Shrub care Here IS an
opportUnity to combine
sales and outdoor work
I 0 skills of trees and
shrubs are required At-
tractive beneflls and sal-
ary package

Call Bill Johns at:
1.800-462-<1060
or 373.8800.

PICTURE Framer, expert-
enced, full time Good
pay Artco Framing, 372-
9898

COOKS, full and part-time,
good pay Apply T J 's
Cafe 19524 Kelly Road
52~n

A TTENTIONI Christmas
Around The World New
Super Party Plan IS now
hiring demonstrators!
Make your own hoursl No
dellvermgl No coliecllngl
Free $300 kit! No hidden
costs For more informa-
tion call n8-5274 or 791-
0557

MIRACLE WORKER
NEEDED

To coordinate clerical sup-
port and volunteer prG-
Jects Must be able to be
multi focused, and com.
fortable under multiple
deadlines and pressure
Expertence In computer
and word processmg
usage Full time positron
With benefits Send re-
sume to Leukemia Soci-
ety, 20790 Harper, Harper
Woods, 48225 EOE

CRUISE Ships Hiring Nowl
Skilled and unSkilled POSI-
tIOns open Great pay,
travel, benefits For job
Info call (602) 842-1087
ext C749 (FEE)

CARPENTERS ASSistant,
JOb requirements entail
some carpentry SkillS"
Must be familiar With
wood working tools and
eqUipment, full-time, 882-
6842

EARN MONEY reading
booksI $30,0001 year In-
come potential {1)B05-
687.6000 Ext Y-1626
(Fee required)

GOOD PAY & BENEFITS
Hard WOrkingassistant hair-

dressers and manicurist
needed 886-3990

KITCHEN Help wanted, line
cooks, prep cooks, pantry
person POSitions now
available. n2.1200

COOK- 15 to 20 hours pel
week Year around POSI
tIOn Lakeshore YMCA
n6-5811
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ONE ton Leonard window
air condItioner $150
778-a138

SHOWCASE, Shonk- wrap-
per, secunty mirror, bal-
ance scale, cord rack,
821-3485

TWO Club Chlllrs, gold, du-
rable fabriC, frultwood
60" credenza, marble
top, tamps All excellent
condltlOrl 469-1367

PRINT sofa and Ioveseat,
$350 Lazy- Boy and otto-
man, $150 Very good
condilion 40" needle-
point floral pteture, $125
n3-0936

TWO matching love seats
(CoIonl8l rockers), newly
reupholstered and coordI-
nating accent chair Call
293-2274 after 6 PM

TWO and three year oIds
boys and 9111s toddler
clothing for sale, 372-
1518

ADJUSTMENT rowing ma-
chine 372-3179.

QUEEN sIZe soft side wave-
less waterbed looks like
regular manress and box
spring, fits standard
queen sheets $350 or
best offer Also large
steel desk, mauve SWIvel
chair, 3 short swivel
stools. 886-9895.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected bOOks
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

10,000 BTU Window llIr
conditioner, 110 volt,
$175. 881~31 or 88&-
5254

BEAUTIFUL room mltTOf,
value- $220, Wilt sell for
$100 527-5126

OAK dining room set needs
a mce home Buffet.
china cabinet, table with
extension leaves, 6
chairs, $1,200 or offer
885-2537.

SOFA sleeper, Stearns &
Foster, 1 year old, dai'X
belQEl texture, bed never
used $150 885-7953

APPLE liE computer, duo
disk drrve, mono moOl1or,
dozens of programs/
games $1,000 884-5822

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furmture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
ALL MAHOGANY FURNI-

TURE, Chippendale ar-
moire, BanjO clocks, cam-
elback sofas, VlCtonan
fainting couch, Pembroke
tables, Wingback chairs,
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set, large china cab-
met, Queen Anne dining
room set, HlQhboys, tlh-
top tables, Mahogany
bedroom sets, Govenor
Wlndlhrop Secretary's,
sets of dining room
chairs, benches and
stools, mirrors, Chinese
Onental fUgS, extra
pteeeS of bedroom fuml-
ture

882-5622.

AIlTlCllS

The Missing llNC-
Linking IndIViduals to Needs in the Community is a

non-profit organizatIOn whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs with resources. ThiS IS
accomplished by placi~ goods no longer needed
by indiViduals and bUSinesses j. ~ the hands of
Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies.
Operating since 1971. L1NC is proud of the
accomplishments it has made and strives to
Increase its resource base, If you have recyclable
Items. no longer of use to you. Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them. Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With your donation. KEEP IT
MOVING!

Summer IS coming and so IS the heatl FANS AND
AIR CONDITIONERS have been r~uested by the
following organizations. Judson Center, Grateful
Home, Operation Help, Youth Living Centers, and
Friends of Aurora,

YWCA CAMP COVELl, CHILDRENS HOME OF
DETROIT. AND FRIENDS OF AURORA have
re~ested camping equipment, especially
,... r-n .... ,...., n",,....""""L. L.r "'11\,3 UMU"::>.

Escort service and home delIVered meals are just two
of the many services of SOC, SERViCES FOR
OLDER ClTlZENS, This group is in need of an
ANSWERING MACHINE.

It's spring cleaning llmel PAINT has been requested
by: Children's Center, Flee, Care City. Neigh-
borhood CatholIC Youth Organization and th Teen-
age Parent Program. VACUUM CLEANERS and
MOPS are needed for clean-up at the Phoenix Job
Development, Catroit Urban Lutheran School and
the Young Mens Christian Association 01 Metro
Detroit HELP THESE GROUPS CLEAN UP FOR
SPRINGII

Help them en~y summer. Childrens Home of Detroit
and Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital have a
need for patio furniture.

As the summer nears L1NC always has requests for
Sl'0rts equipment (SOFTBALLS, WATER TOYS,
CROQUET SETS, BASEBALL GLOVES) and for
BOARD GAMES AND CRAFT supplies.

TICK TOCKI TICK TOCKI Childrens Home of Detroit
and House of Love need WALL CLOCKS,

CONTACT LINC 882-6100
SCHEDULE DROP OFF

MICS 9375.1289

WHITE Westinghouse, 30"
electriC automatIC stove,
excellent LUfl(,hllUfI, $100
CoHee table, three piece
glass top, like new $125
7' toast colored Wide
wale corduroy sofa, ex.
cellent condition, great
buy, $225 886-9411

ETHAN Allen Early Amen-
can dining room table,
solid maple, 6 clldlrs
$725 884-2958

DINING room set, 6 chairs
and hutch $700 / best, 2
loveseats, sllpcovered
Good conditIOn Best of-
fer Micro wave oven, 1
cu capacity $80 886-
0283

AIR conditioner, Whirlpool,
18,000 BTU ElectriC
stove DIning room set,
modern, pecan wood.
885-0802

COMPUTER desk, 41
Inches, $40 8864383

BARGAINS I DIning room,
bedroom set, twin beds,
chests, desk, end tables,
lamps, drapes, vacuum,
antique drum table Also,
garage sale 463-7404

ROUND Patio table, 5
chairs and seat cushions,
$120 Recliner chair, $65
24' round winter pool
cover, $49 n2-2907

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CENTRAL air conditIOners,

furnaces Wholesale to
anyone Full warranty
882-9616

REMO drum set, $65 Eve-
nings 882-2846

BABY CRIBS
Converts to youth bed,

$189 Less than 1/2 pnce
Small deposit Will hold

585-5840.

KING carved oak bed, ar-
mOire, triple dreser, night-
stand, mirror, $800,
Dresser with booI«:ase,
$50 Wrng chair, $125
Lincoln carved rocker,
$125 Maple rocker, $50
ExerCise bike, $15 884-
9599

LARGE Brass cash regl5-
ter, excellent condition,
$375 firm 881-4964

WROUGHT Iron table, 4
chairs, excellent condi-
tion, $50 756-0351

CHRISTMAS in July Bazaar
and Craft Sale Saturday,
July 8, 930- 430, Tnnlty
Church, Jefferson at 12
1/2 Mile

DREXEL dining room- buf.
fet 19x67. china cabinet
6Ox80- server 2Ox4O, oval
table 44 to 66 to 102- 10
chairs 821-8123

SOLID Cherry table, 4
chairs, server, corner oval
glass china cabinet
$2,215 791-7104

40S ESTATE SALES

~O\ !SlATI SALES

409 MISCHLANtQUS
AIlTlClES

ALL wood, oak finished en-
tertamment Units, match-
Ing square cocktail table.
and hexagon end table
With glass top Brand new
condition 881-1552

FRENCH ProVinCial dining
room furniture Table, 6
chairs, large buffet and
server $650 or best offer
881-8638 after 6

AUTOMOBtLE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

WOMEN'S SqUirrel Jacket,
excellent condition, $50
n6-1208

BEDROOM set, 5 piece, re-
frigerator, stove, good
conditIOn n8-0188

GRACO 3100 alrless
sprayer Gun, hoses and
plumb Included All new
tungsten parts $800
886-3013

FIVE Chairs (2 down- filled)
One twm bed with mat-
tress and headboard
Ideal for cottage or dor-
matory All for $175 886-
1792

ESTATE Sale St Clair
Shores, 31001 Angeline
Court, 1 block east of
Harper, south of 13 July
7th, 8th, 9th, 10 to 5

PRfCED ESTATE SALE
6510 Commerce Road,

Orchard Lake
(Commerce Lake Road,
Corner Green Lake Rd )

(Ponllac Trail to
Old Orchard to Commerce

Road)
AMERICAN ANTIQUES

Victorian etagere, pine Bos.
ton rocker, cherry Shera-
ton stands, 1920 area din-
Ing set. antique Tassel
Post bed, Rockwell
plates, Austrian fish set,
Victorian pattern glass,
cut glass, Currier & Ives
prints, apothecary chest.
G-15 sailboat, aluminium
canoe, aluminium motor
boat, paddle wheel boat,
large snowblower, garden
fountain statuary and fur-
niture, Toro lawn mower,
bICYcles. appliances, toys
and books

JULY 7 & 8
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
DUMOUCHELLES

963-6255

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW! ! !

405 ESTATE SALES

40S ESTATE SAm

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
22016 ERBEN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 11 MILE, WEST OF JEFFERSON)

FRIDAY, JULY 7TH, 9:00-3:00
SATURDAY, JULY 8TH, 10:00-4:00

ThiS lovely sale features fine furniture, accessories
and household goods In excellent condition

Furniture Includes: Brocade sofa; upholstered hVlng
room chairs; frurtwood coffee and end tables;
klng,slze bed With gold. leaf headboard, 5 piece
map'g co!1ag~ ~.., (~nf~ lovAseal. 3 chairS), 2
wrou~ht Iron patio sets; daco ashtray on stand,
smoking stand; occasional chairs and table.,;.
antique child's rocker etagere With glass shelves,
maple tea cart; Mediterranean kitchen set, and
more.

AcceSSOries Include PICtures, sconces, mirrors,
Gilbert mantle clock, lamps; chandeliers; fireplace
eqUipment, draperies and rods, epergne; black
onyx obelisk; Silver plate pieces, and more,

China and glassware includes' sels of china
(BclVarian dessert set; "old Nuremberg" service for
12), crystal stemware and serving pieces, soup
tureen, china cups and saucers; goebbel figUrine
and more.

Miscellaneous goods Include Trash compacter, GE
drop-in electrIC range, bar needs; color tv,
knick-knacks' X-mas Items; books; antique
tlmeclock; 2' sets of flatware, women's clothes;
afghans; costume lewelry; linens; beige wall - wall
carpeting, and much more.

ThiS really IS a very nice assortmenl of merchandise.
Come and see for yourself.

Numbers 7 30 A M

404 GAIlAGI YAIlO
USlMINr SAm

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

,.. ""lIIl

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
~ L, KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIOUES ~

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Otters
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

ESTATE Sale- Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 4 22704
Harmon, 9 Mile west of
Harper Antique dining
room set, china cabinet
and buffet, washer, dryer,
lawn mower, snowmobile
and religiOUS, household

GARAGE SALE 1153
Lochmoor Sofa bttd,
lamps (1 Stlflel), men's
Western boots (size 11 1/
2, new), some clothing,
Windows! screens for en-
closure, 14x17', birch
kitchen cabinets, bUilt In
dishwasher, ceiling fan,
10 speed bicycle, Jarage
door opener 1968 Fire-
bird convertible 1968
Toyota MR 11 Saturday,
10 am to 3 pm

428 LOTHROP- Fnday, Sat.
urday, 8 3D- 1 00
Chrome highchair, toys,
ladles clothing, books,
household Items New
craft Item Clean and
Priced to sell

MOVING Sale I 505 Anita,
Grosse POinte Woods,
Fnday July 7th 9 to 3,
Saturday 8th, 9 to 12
Something from every
room such as Crib, play-
pen, toys, tools, pool ta-
ble, ping pong table, alu-
minium table, wardrobe
trunk, light fixtures. Iin.
ens, camp stove, scuba
tank, Ski'S, boat anchors,
floor pots and planters,
books, pictures frames,
kitchen eqUipment, wom-
en's clothing, electnc
lawn edger, SUitcases,
candles, holiday Items.
electriC heater, coleman
cooler, fireplace tools. log
caddy, shells, pine cones,
craft supplies, Jewelry,
china, wheel chalf.

Home
Shop

40S ESTATl SAllS

404 GAlIlGE I YAIlO
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE VAllO
BASIMENT SAllS

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

BLOCK Sale, Harvard be-
tween Walhngford and
Waveney Friday and sat-
urday 9 to 4 Clean
Items, Priced to sell You
name It, we have \tl

GARAGE Sale Fnday and
Saturday, July 7th and
8th, 10- 4 1739 Newcas-
tle, Woods Webber grill,
ladles' 3 speed bike, fire-
place tools, luggage,
earthstone diShes, Rever-
eware, stereo and lots
morel No pre sales

YOU CAN'T TAKE
IT WfTH YOU

MOViNG SALE I
PART II

Furniture, stoneware, glass-
ware, Pictures, hght fiX-
tures, X-country SkiS,
mlsc housewares, fans,
area rugs Kids corner In-
cludes DIXIe bunk beds,
baby furnishings, mfant to
teens clothes, toys,
books, Fisher Price
stereo, bikes July 6, 10-
3 652 Middlesex, Grosse
POinte Park Off Windmill
POinte, between Lake-
pointe and Westchester

YARD Salel 155 Grosse
POinte Blvd, Saturday
July 8th Antiques, many
household Items, pool ta-
ble, brass bed, new
home computer, portable
phone boat eqUipment,
toys and more 9 a m to
4 pm

YARD Salel 20001 Kings-
Ville, Harper Woods July
6 7, 8 from 9-4

GARAGE sale- July 6, 9-
400 847 Fisher Fire
place screen, double bed
manress, sheepskin seat
covers, 35 mm camera,
morel Come seel

MOVING Sale Everything
must gol Children's
clothes, toys, furniture, 20
Inch bike, snowblower,
much more, Thursday
July 6th Fnday July 7th,
9 am 1516 Blalfmoor Ct

HUGE Garage Sale rain or
shine Multlpal family's
treasures Saturday and
Sunday, 8th and 9th, 9 to
4 25764 Arlington. Rose-
Ville, Just off 10 Mile

GARAGE Sale/ MOVing
Sale Variety of house-
hold Items. some furm.
ture, some clothing, July
6th, 9th 9 to 3 860 lin-
coln

405 ESTATE SALES

have handled the Grosse POinte communities
consignment furniture out of my shop at 14932
Kercheval for years, and am now enjoying handling
your House and Estate Sales Let me handle yoursl

Audrey Lowery

404 GAIIAGE IY All 0
IASEMENT SALES

881-0219
822-5664

Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 500 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

1iartz[A1

MONA LISA
EST ATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

""""""'\'\\ 1\\\\\\

CROitlbow 8gtote goQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II t Complete Service
xce en Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885.0826

"Wellington Place"
House and Estate Sales

by
Audrey Lowery

404 GAUGE YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

ANTIQUES & ARCHITECTURAL ORNAMENT
YARD SALE

1373 Balfour, Grosse PoInte Park
Friday & Saturday, July 7 & B, 9.00-4:00

881-0296
Berkey & Gay Empire 4 post mahogany bed, unusual
GothiC oak 4 door chOir robe cabinet, Wicker rockers,
ash tongue and grooved wainscotting (several hundred
yards), oak table, oak stairway railing and spindles,
cast Iron yard fenCing, metal gnll work, concrete garden
urns, Victorian porch columns, spindle work and
brackets, hair wreath. and organ candle holders, many
assorted tiles, stone ornaments, foundry forms; braided
rug, shelf rug, miscellaneous household and chlldrens
items. VERY UNUSUALSAlEI

LARGE group salel Some
special Itoms antiques,
crystal, china Afflcan
Jewelry, deSigner clothing,
etc Thursday. Saturday,
July 6, 7, 8, 9- 5 PM
27342 Urseulne (between
10 and 11 Mile)

GARAGE Sale 18941 Mc-
Cormick between Laing
and Lansdowne Furni-
ture, baby clothes, mlsc
July 81h. 9th

GARAGE Sale, July 6, 7 8,
9-5 Books, clothes, Jew-
elry, stuffed animals, mls
cellaneous 5915 Lodew-
yck between Chandler
and Chester and Morass
and Cadieux

THREE house garage sale
21618. 21606, 21601
Parkway July 7, 8, 10-5
Baby clothes, clothes, fur-
niture, snowblower and
much much more

GARAGE Salel Sunday,
July 9, 10 to 4 434 Colo-
nial Court, Grosse POinte
Farms No early salesl

GARAGE Sale Friday 9 to
5, Saturday 8 to 12 Baby
goods 1258 Roslyn
Marter! Roslyn

YARD Sale- July 6th, 7th,
8th 9 to 5 12815 Rlad
Mlsc Items

RUMMAGE sale, 4109 Bed-
ford, Thursday, Friday, 10
to 5 Men s and Child-
ren's clothing, lots of
mlsc

MOVING Sale 15837 Falr-
crest Kelly! Morang Fur-
niture, Infants clothing
and eqUipment, 12' fish.
Ing boat and motor Fri-
day 1 to 6, Saturday 10
to 5

HOUSEHOLD Sale, 2 fam.
Ily. collectibles, frames,
some Lenox, lools, auto
and electrical supplies
Friday, Saturday, July 7,
8, 9-3 830 Barnngton,
Park

JESSE French baby grana
plano, 6Ox60, With musIc
holder and bench, maho-
ganey. good conditIOn,
$1,300, nothing missing
10918 Somerset, off Mor-
ang n2-7383 or 882-
0508

FRIDAY and Saturday 10 to
4 20506 Beaufa!t, Harper
Woods, T V entertain'
ment center, couch and
chair, mlsc Items

400 MUCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE YAIlO
BASlMENT SAllS

MOVING Sale, tools, furni-
ture, snowblower, lawn.
mower, 5 piece Rattan
furniture set, Plus mlsc
Fnday, after 1 pm Satur.
day all day 4320 Ken.
slngton

WANTED
DonatIOns (artICles) for an

August garage sale 10
benefit the Vietnam Veter.
ans, Chapter 9 No cloth
,"g please Call n9-5548
or 779-8890

BLOCK Sale If you would
like to partiCipate. dig Into
your attic for those old
treasuresll July 6th and
9th 9 a m to 5 p m
Contact Barb Blomme,
21609 Ridgeway Or Fran
Thomas 21932 Ridge.
way Between Mack and
Harper. and 9 and 10

GARAGE Sale- Friday, Sat.
urday. 10- 4 1131 S Re-
naud, Grosse POinte
Woods Bunk beds, car-
peting. some furniture,
clothing, lots of mlsc

GARAGE sale- 12632 E
Outer Drive (between
Warren & Mack), 10- 5
PM, Thursday. Friday
Everything must go

YARD SALE July 7, 8, 9
am to 2 pm, 1158 Haw.
thorne Fishing gear, air
conditioner, snowblower,
toys. terrariums, much,
much more

NO JUNK SALE
Reasonable pncesl Friday,

saturday Sunday, July 7-
9 10 am-4 pm 1260
Grayton, Grosse POinte
Park Photographic eqUl~
ment, tape plaver, dinette
set, queen bed frams,
headboard, desk. night-
stands, dresser, end ta-
bles bedspread, curtains,
rods, drapes, encyclope-
dias, womens clothing
(sizes 7.13. 16W), mens
extra large shirts, fur coat,
leather coat, womens ski
eqUipment, cake decorat-
Ing eqUipment, miscella-
neous Items

GARAGE sale- miscella-
neous household Items,
childrens clothing, wom-
ens large Sizes, mens
sIzes up to 4X, furniture
SIX family July 6, 7, 8,
12629 Laing (Morossl
Kelly)

GARAGE Sale I July 6th
and 9th, 10 to 7 21714
Grand Lake, St Clair
Shores lots of Itemsl

GARAGE sale, 22514 Red
Maple, St Clair Shores
July 7th, 8th 9 to 4 No
pre-sales

MOVING Sale' baby Items,
furniture, clothing. glass-
ware, antiques Every-
thing must goll 293 Uni-
versity Place Friday,
Saturday 10 to 3

SIDEWALK SALE "Eva's
Sidewalk CelebratIOn"
Saturday, July 8, 10
AM- 5 P M Corner of
Fisher and Chalfonte
Everything must gol

GARAGE sale, Saturday,
Sunday, 10- 4 P M An-
tIque buffet. antique
stove, cottage Items,
clothes, desk and chair
1748 Brys, 881-0134

THREE Family sale 2168
Hollywood Saturday, 10
to 4 38 Inch mahogany
pedestal table, drapes,
quality clothing, lamps,
ladle's golf clubs, mlsc
household Items

Since 1927
409 E. Jefferson

CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS
& ESTATE APPRAISERS

over 600 exhibitors
CENTREVILLE, MICHIGAN

SUNDAY, JULY 9
7 A.M. to 4:30 P.M, - Adm. $3.00

Fairgrounds, Jd-86

CARAVAN ANTIQUES MARKET

CASH NOW

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 elCYClIS

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry
Fme Furniture, Porcelains, CollectIbles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc

Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

MIClllGANS LARGEST ANTIQUES MARKET

~o~ GARAGE YAIlD
BASEMENT SAlES

TWO Family garage sale
Fnday July 7th 9 to 1,
Saturday July 8th 9 to 3
456 Calvin- Farms Toys,
ponts, bikes, stuff

WAREHOUSE Inventory
Reduction all new cloth-
Ing, Jackets, caps, sweat-
ers shilts, sweats, and
ad specialty Items July 7,
8, 9, 10 to 4 p m Master-
card! Visa, American Ex-
press accepted Located
at 24259 Sorrentino, Mt
Clemens, 791-8670

BASEMENT Sale Collecti-
bles, toys, housewares,
some furniture Friday 10
to 4, Saturday 10 to 2
20916 Manchester, 1
block north of Allard, be-
tween Harper and Mack
No pre sales

ESTATE Sale, 20842 Anita,
Harper Woods 1 block
North of Vernier at 1.94
House, furniture, car, ap-
pliances, handicapped
eqUipment, Avon collecti-
bles, everything Satur-
day, Sunday, 10 to 5

FOUR Family yard sale
306 through 314 Fisher
Road, Saturday, 9 AM to
4 PM ExerCise bicycle,
book shelves, men's-
womenen's and chlldrens
clothing, girl'S 24"
SchWinn bicycle, Snapper
lawnmower, snow blower,
gasoline WhiP, hand
tools- much more

GARAGE Sale - 1260 Har-
vard, Saturday 9 - 2
ElectriC stove, garden
eqUipment, mlsc house-
hold, fans, metal shelVing
units, IBM PC Jr With
modem and programs

GARAGE Sale, antiques
and collectibles, Amish
bench, old wall cupboard,
toys, bOOks, bike, stained
glass WIndow, Sony TV
more Fnday 9 to 2 633
uncoln

WASHER for sale, $80 Call
!;81-A4..16

REFRIGERATOR old, work.
Ing Free for removal
886-0283

G E COPPER double oven
range A.1 shape, $100
686-8584, after 3

HOTPOINTE electnc stove
$85 881.5138

BIKES: two Panasonlc
men's 10 speed, two
Schwinn women's 5
speed 885-n06

BtKE5- 26" Panasonlc 10-
speed, 1986, very good
condltlOO Also, 24" girls
3- speed Two 16" bikes
882..Q288

KITTENS, 1988 Corsica,
1976 Corvene, bUilding
SUpplies, furniture, wine
press, antiques, stained
glass, bikes, toys, petn-
fied wood and more
16921 East Jefferson,
Grosse POinte City Sat.
urday and Sunday, 9-3
886-1413

ROUND 42 Inch Oak table,
3 leaves, pedestal base,
claw feet, beautifully re-
stored $395 Humpback
trunk, completely re-
stored $125 881-4964

PRICES slashed I Thursday
and Fnday, 9-4 1796
Huntington, Grosse
POinte Woods

,

)..
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SUGAR BABY

660 TRAIlERS

6~5 CAMPERI

657 MOTOllcYCLES

6S6 MOTORBIKES

65i MOTOR HOMII

~S~ BOAT \TOllAGE
DOCkAGE

700 APTS flATS DUPLfX
POIn'e~ Harper Wood'

fireplace, carpeted, appli-
ances, separate ~
ments and utllltl8S, 3 car
garage Lawn care and
snow removal $700.
EastSIde Managemenl
Company, 372-2222

GROSSE POinte- 1 bed-
room Duplex Includes
garage space, lawn and
snow ml!llntance. $600
Month Grosse POInte
Woods- 1 bedroom upper
flat Indudes heat and
central sir. $600 month.
Call 882-9729 or 885-
1373

667 NEFF. three bedroom,
2 112 bath dUpleX NICety
decorated Pnme Ioc&-
tlOO $925 per month plus
secunty Gall Sue 886-
2496

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room apartment, lrttJe-
~one,$410.88&4340

VERNIER
Beautifully malntalfled upper

conveniently located on
Vemler Two bedrooms,
appliances Included and
tenant to pay utilitIeS.
$625

BEAUFAIT
One and a half ~ory WIth

four bedrooms on Beau-
fart WIth Grosse POinte
Schools. Freshly painted
and Includes appliances.
$650

882-0087
THE GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
TOWNHOUSE, 3 bedroom,

1 1/2 bath, carport, newly
decorated, Ideal locatIOn,
$9501 month Secunty
depoSit, 1st months rent,
references reqUired, 885-
2524

GROSSE Pomte- one bed-
room upper, $350 per
month U1lhtres included,
furnished Security re-
qUired Ideal tor mature
aduh 824-3228.

342 RIVARD- one bedroom,
one block from waterfront
park Updated kitchen
and new appliances, plus
carpel EIectnc and heat
Included 10 $550 rent No
pets Phone 886-2496,
ask for John

GROSSE Pomte Park, Har.
court near Wmdmlll
POinte Both units aval~
able Large rooms, 2 bed-
iwiiioS. :;un room, natural

1980 safan Travel Trallet',
32 foot full bed, air con-
dltlOOlng, slldmg patIO
dOOf, new awning, bath-
tub, very good condition.
$6,500. 293-8580.

1988 Cam-Lrte, 5th wheel,
32', like new, loaded.
$19,500 After 5, 884-
8476

1979 COACHMAN motor
home, 25 foot Chevy
400, 44,000 miles, good
conditIOn, $11,500. 294-
7564

BEAUTIFUL 1976 Dodge
Explorer Perfect 360 an-
glne 62,500 anginal
miles Recently tuned.
New tires. Excellent for
couple $3,700 or offer.
884-8121 or 886-2415.

1974 HONDA 75Occ, In
storage last 7 years
Many extras, chrome,
crUise, backrest etc.
Great conditIOn. Best af.
fer 886-3013.

1985 YAMAHA 200, 750
miles, excellent conditIOn.
Must sell by July 10th
$9501 best offer 331-
0021

APACHE Camper, plus
canopy, sleeps 4, exc*
lent condltlOO 886-3995

1986 Honda Spree 5Occ,
black, 4,300 miles, very
good condition, $250.
Call 882.9239 after 5 PM

1980 Puch, runs good, $901
best offer Bianchi, runs
good, $75/ best offer
882-2667

BOATWELl. up 10 30', at 9
Mllel Jeff9fSOl'l Manna,
$600, rest of season.
882-2455

BOAT Well with hoist, An-
chor Bay area 28' or
less $1,400 annually
n1.3440

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

610 AUTOMOTlV£
SPOIlTS CAllS

605 AUTOMOTtV E
FOREIGN

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1>51 BOATS AND MOlORS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JUPS,4 WHEEl

Sf:AHAY, l\1/l:l. ~4 cUlllly
cabin, With extras,
$10,900 882.9137

BUY an Indestructible rac-
Ing sail boat In an actIVe
local class for only
$7,000 25 foot Crescent
sloop 822.7180

FOLK BOAT, complete sail
Inventory Needs some
work $2,000 822-7180

19' LIGHTNING, excellent
condition, 2 sets of salls,
trailer, $2,600 Laser
wanted 884-1501

CAL- 25, 1968, good condi-
tIOn Must sell 881-8743
Evenings, 565.9000
Days

CATALINA 27' 1982, excel.
lent condItion $20,000
881-9161

1974 21' Scatcraft Tandem
trailer, depth finder,
power trim, trim tabs, full
canvas, porta.pottl,
$5,5001 best 822-3322

NEWPORT, 27 sailboat,
19n, gas Inboard, must
see I $12,500 Well avail.
able 822-7180

SEARA Y 1972, 22 foot,
Cutty Cabin, 165 Merc
Cruiser I/O camper top,
ship to shore, depth
sounder, AM/FM cas-
sette, pump-out head,
Pamco Tandem trailer
All equipment- SkllS, etc.
Many extras Completely
eqUiPped, excellent con-
dition, like new $7,500 or
best offer Immaculate.
Gall 798-8345

RIVER QUEEN, Houseboat,
38 feet, steel, 318 Chrys-
ler I/O $5,000 Well avail-
able 822-7180

HOBIE Cat- 16', trailer, ex-
cellent condition Best of-
ler 881-0261

DONZI, 23 loot Ragazza
DL, 1988, Mercury 260 1/
0, 80 hours. V-bunks,
warranty, loaded, mint
condition, 882-5427

1987 C & C 27, Diesel,
VHF, speed log, depth, 3
salls, roller furling, cradle,
$37,500 286-5558

1973 Chrysler 24', tWin 4
cylinder I/O, syncroOlZer,
head, marine radiO,
stereo, trailer, many ac-
ceSSOries, clean, new
boat arrIVed MUST
SELL $5,000 Days, 881-
8931, evenings, 885-
5254

601 AUTOMOTIVE
'AIITSI TlltlS I ALARMS

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

1989 DODGE Caravan SE,
tinted glass, crUise, tilt
wheel, running boards,
rustproofed, 9,500 miles
Asking $13,800 468.
1761

1985 Beauville, air, crUise,
tilt, telephone, $6,9001
best 885-1371

CORVETTE 1986, loaded,
excellent condition
43,000 miles Alter 6, call
263-3176

PORSCHE 1987 944 '5',
perfect, rare, 16 valve
engine, 5 speed All op-
tions Alarm Must selill
SaCrifice 774-6363 or
886-7930

MAZDA 1984 RX7 GSL-SE,
white, 5 speed, excellent
condition, stored wlnteis
$7,000 Call Lon 886-
3530, between 9- 7 P M

FOUR BF Goodnch radial
TA, 225 mm 1570's 884-
7654

COUGAR Wire wheel cov-
ers and wheels, little use,
full set 469-1367

1986 SUSUSKI SAMARI
JX, air, stereo Flordla
car $5,200 294-8854

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIV£
GENERAL MOTOIlS

MERCEDES 1980 500 SE,
mint condition, 45,000
miles, tan, fully loaded,
With MltsublShl Diamond
telephone. $26,900 or
best offer n5-3912

1987 Yugo GV, 35 mpg,
metalliC blue, runs good,
4 speed, $1,700 823-
2223

1984 Volvo 240 Turbo, 4
door Sedan Black wI
leather mteTior New
turbol brakes! fuel InJec-
tlonl tires Excellent me-
chanical and body condi-
tion Call noon to 5 30 or
alter 8 PM, 885-2919

1985 VW Quantum, 4 door,
5 speed, power Windows,
locks, air, crUIse, amlfm
cassette, dealer main-
lalned, excellent condi-
tion, highway miles
$3,800 885-0519

1974 MGB, body com.
pletely restored, new roof,
stereo cassette, new
tHesl brakesl front
shocks $2,8001 best
886-7066

1973 MG B G T , very rare,
half restored, asking
$900 Must sell 886-5883
alter 7 pm

SUNBIRD 1985- automatic,
23,000 miles $5,700
885-4661

1982 Ponllac 6000, 2 door,
4 cylinder, $1,200 886-
3471

1982 Pontiac Trans Am
red, 4 speed, 67,000
miles, very good condi-
tIOn $4,000 884-2342

1984 Fiero, automatic, red,
extra clean $3,450 884-
7426

1978 IMPALA, $100 Good
condition, needs rlOg
gear P M 886.Q395

1983 BUICK Skylark, Good
transportation 4 door
$795 884.0730, 259.
6262

1985 FIREBIRD 28 EFI, sll.
verI black Intenor, air,
auto, excellent condition
$3,900 739-3321

1986 GRAND AM SE, 4
dOOf, automatic, V-6
Many options and extras
Immaculate condition
882-3755, evenings

1987 Cadillac Brougham 4
door, RWD, dark chest.
nut, loaded, excellent
condition, 23,000 actual
miles Best offer, must
sell Call alter 4 PM 775-
0745

1986 OLDS 98 Regency- all
power options Alarm,
glazed and undercoated,
mint condition $9,800 or
best offer. 882-6911

1985 BUICK Century Lim-
Ited, navy, loaded, good
condition, $4,995 1988
BUick Century, executive
car, excellent condition,
$9,875 884-6032

1986 Delta 88 Brougham, 2
door, 34,000 miles. Im-
maculate, extended war-
ranty $7,250 885-9321

DELTA 88- 1987, Royale
Brougham, loaded, excel-
lent condition $10,500
293-8635

1984 Capnce Estate 9 pas-
senger station wagon,
good condition, $2,850
499-8689

1985 DELTA 88 Oldsmo-
bile AMIFM stereo cas-
sette, 4 door, air, till
crUise, Vinyl top, power
seaU locks Clean, no
rust, excellent condition
Laid- off, must sell
$6,500 or best offer Call
n6-6726

1978 CADILLAC SeVille-
loaded, clean Runs
great I Best offer 526-
5955

1983 CADILLAC- good con- BEETLE, 1974, black With
dltlon, needs Iront clip red InteriOr, ractory air,
$2,000 or best 526-1664 very rare, 50,000 miles

1982 BUICK SkyhawK, low ~ond plare Winner In 2
mileage, good condition, Volkswagon shows Ex-
$1 500 or best offer 882- cellent shape, $4,0001
2667. negotiable 881-9105

PONTIAC 1985 Panslenne
Brougham V-8 One
owner, lully loaded, grey
With velour grey Intenor,
new tires, brakes, muffler
systems Mint condilion
$6,200 835-5315 Alter 6
886-3186

More Auto
SPECIALS

on the back
page of this

section
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60 I AUTOMOTIVE
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1984 FIREBIRD, loaded,
excellent condition, tape
deck, air, all power
$5,500 or best offer 881-
5138

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd 4
door, power steerlngl
brakes, AM/FM, till
wheel, excellent condi-
tion, perfect mtenor
$2,800 firm n3-3711

1985 OLDS Regency 98,
full power, excellent con.
dltlOn, AMIFM cassette,
$5,2001 best 824-1674

1984 FIERO SE- loaded,
mint Must sell 776-2637

1984 BONNEVILLE
Brougham, loaded, well
maintained $4,5001 best
521.8741, leave mes-
sage

1986 Pontiac Grand Am,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditiOning,
AMIFM cassette, sun
roof, aluminum wheels,S
speed, excellent condl-
tlOO, very Clean, :l>4,!MJ
882-8459

1981 Cutlass, like new, air,
power locksl steenng,
$1 ,795 882.7546

1985 Cavalier wagon,
32,000 miles, $3,900
885-1371

1975 CHEVROLET Impala,
49,815 actual miles
$500 886-3471

MUSTANG 1982, aula.
matlc, 40,000 miles, good
condition $3,300 Or best
offer 886-7229

MUSTANG, 1981 4 speed,
4 cylinder, new engine,
rebUilt carburetor, power
steering, brakes Rear
Window defroster Looks
beautllul, dnves great
$1,700 884-6282.

1982 CONTINENTAL, Doc.
tor's car, very well main-
tained $4,600 885-19331
979-2180

1988 1/2 ESCORT GT- Air,
cassette, sunroof, 5
speed Much more
$8,000 882-9329

19n Mustang, 6 cylinder,
runs good, sunroof, AMI
FM, $650 or best 822.
1860, alter 4 30

THUNDERBIRD 1986,
black, 28,000 miles, ex.
cellent condition, loaded
can 885-0373

1985 ESCORT GL
5-speed, Air, AMIFM, sun.

roof, running lights, lou-
vers, rear defroster, very
clean, highway miles,
new mufflerlbelts Asking
$3,300 Contact Rob at
882.Q294 or 588-5969

1982 ESCORT Great con-
dition, 4 speed, 4 door
Very clean Highway
miles, runs excellent
Great transportation Ask-
Ing $1,400 882-4160

1979 FORD LTD, 4 door,
best condition, 1 owner,
lots of extras Gall 885-
4410

1989 DODGE Caravan SE,
tinted glass, crUise, tilt
wheel, running boards,
rustprooled, 9,500 miles
Asking $13,800 468-
1761

CHRYSLER LeBaron 1978
station wagon, 1 owner,
leather Intenor, power
steerlngl brakes, air,
stereo, 52,000 miles
$1,450 negotiable 886-
4955

1987 Dodge Shadow 2
door ES, turbo, air, auto-
matic, stereo cassette,
power wlndowsl locks
and mirrors, crUise, till,
sun rool, 17,800 miles,
$6,500 886-4146

1987 NEW Yorker 5th Ave,
fully eqUipped, 19,000
miles $9,000 I offer 822-
5n8 or 886-4232

1988 DODGE Daytona
Shelby Z turbo $10,200
Only 7,800 miles 7(70
warranty transferrable,
air, tilt, amlfm cassette,
alarm, power seat, doors,
locks, much, much more
Must sell 885-7008

NEW Yorker 1985 Turbo,
lull power, crUise, air,
power moon rool leather,
clean 77&-3658

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

1981 Omnl, 4 door, auto-
matiC, crUise, rear defros-
ter, 65,000 miles, $1,600
881.5338

1980 PLYMOUTH Honzon.
Automatic, 4 door, new
brakes and exhaust Very
good tires, excellent relia-
ble transportallon, clean
overall conditIOn $850 1
offer 886-7090

1978 "bhH'sler • Lebaron,
$5001 best 881-5460 af-
ter 5 30

1987 HORIZON- like new,S
speed, air, $4,195 885-
4093 alter 6

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant
SpeCial Edition Air,
crUise control, AM/FM
radiO, excellent condition
Best offer 881-9669

508 PET GItOOMING

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238,
Carol

1979 AMC- engine In excel.
lent condition $950 882-
0619 alter 6

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's seized In drug raids
for under $100 OO? Call
for lacts 602-837-3401,
Ext 233 Fee

ATTENTION- Government
seized vehicles from
$100 Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys Sur-
plus Buyers GUide, 1-
602-838-8885 ext A3448
Fee

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

506 PET RItElDING

FOUND neutered male cat,
short hair, dark gray wllh
small white bib Found at
Gre&e Pomte Park C,ty
Hall, 6129 331-Q987, be-
fore 2 any day

LOST, brown Lab miX, neu-
tered male, red collar
REWARD n6-8162

LOST- Green parrot, red
head, Wlndmere Drive
Reward Please contact
M A Lane, 882-5012

LOST Golden Retriever
mixed lemale, 6-9-89
Please call If you have
seen her n5-6884

FOUND. rabbl!, VICInity St
PauU Berkshire Free to
good home Call 884-
3834 for more Inlorma-
tlon

; so~ LOST AND fOUND

The Michigan Humane SOCiety is dedICated to
protecting and wor1<ing for the rights of animals.
We offer the following services:

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelly Investlgallon • Educallon

• Pel Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife RehabilitatIOn • Legislation

and
Shelters and cares for over 40.000 dogs

cats and Wild animals annually

'/(;J/I i //0// (/((:0.')
740t Chrysler Dr Detroit Michigan (313) 872 3400

/h, IPII f II " Ill/IItllt II(II! /"II!'I I '/1111 dill/II

it/'f 11(/'119 I II II' III I/t/Yl/il/

"Sugarbaby" Is an 8 week old female
siamese mixed kitten. She has lovely blue
eyes and is very playfUl. She's available for
adoption at the Central Shelter of the
Michigan Humane Society, 7401 Chrysler
Dr., Detroit 48211 Phone 872.3400.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

LOST, while medium SiZed
Spaniel mix White me-
dium length fur With balck
spots Spayed female,
very fnendly, hard of
hearing Has black head
With white blaze on face
No collar Lost 6-3Q.89 10
vlclOlty of Moross/l-94
area Will answer to whiS-
tle more than calling her
name, "BUFFY", due to
heanng loss Please help
her find her way hamel
REWARD' 886-9356 or
leave message at 881-
5537

LOST VICinity McKlnleyl
CharleVOIX, 5/21, male
SealpolOt Siamese, front
nails declawed, no collar,
2 years old He IS proba-
bly very afraid, he has
never been outSide be-
fore REWARD Please
call 885-2668, after 5

SOS lOST AND fOUND

LAB Puppies, AKC, yellow
/77-6998

POODLES AKC standard
puppies, shots and
wormed, cream colored
ChampIOn stud service
also available 527-7639

LABS- AKC field champi-
ons and show chanplon
bloodlines Both male
and female are proven
hunters Dewclawed and
guaranteed Black. and
yellows Males $300, fe-
males $350 881-3135.

LHASA Apso, Female,
white, 10 months old, all
shots, AKC, $125 885-
0489

~OO ANIMAL~
ADOPT A PIT

503 HOUS£HOlD pm
FOR SALE

LOVEABlE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn Inlormatlon call
Northern Suburbs AOimal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at n3-0954 or 463-
9708

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn InlormahOn call
Northern Suburbs AOimal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (lor
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

FREE, two adorable one-
year-old cats to a lOVing
home Neutered, front
paws dlKlawed, and all
shots 881-4120 alter 6
PM or anytime week-
ends

NEEDED a lOVing home for
a mature female cal,
spayed, declawed, up to
date With vaClnatlons
Call 881.3174

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

4' 2 WANTED TO RUY

412 WANTED TO BUY

WEDNESDAY, 8"5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

Call In
Early

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
orThu~y, 1~pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUying Fine Books
17194 Easl Warren

882-7143
WANTED to buy old cos-

tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fllc1ures, wall sconces
882.Q396 eveOlngs

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relICS, COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
GratIOt, East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a m.- 6p m.,
Monday- Fnday, 10a m-
5p m , Saturday

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browmng, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

BOOK donatIOns needed
for St Clare used boOk
sale Hard cover, paper
back 884.4059, 886-
0356

BOOK donations needed
lor St Clare used boOk
sale Hard cover, paper
back 882.2663

WANTED
Donations (articles) for an

August garage sale to
benefit the V18tnam Veter-
ans, Chapter 9. No cloth-
Ing please Call 779-5548
or n9-8890

BUYING- Used records, al-
bums and 45's 543-
8954_

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and bas€oall card
collections 469-0906

COMPUTER Altos 986T-40,
many extras, must sell,
best offer 791-8670.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Five OffICes, computer ta-

bles, desks, chalfs, type-
wnters, adding machines,
etc Everything must go,
must see' 24259 Sorren-

tinO, Mt Clemens
791-8670

411 OHICf RUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WANT
ADS

BEAUTIFUL Hammond or-
gan, excellent conditIOn
372-3179

BALDWIN 9 foot concert
grand plano In warranted
conditIOn Save less than
half It'S new re-place-
ment C811 Mr Warren
875-6806

ARMSTONG flute excellent
condition, $150 885.
5132, alter 6 PM

Box C • 1950 ~ ) I'
Grosse Pointe News . l. j

96 Kercheval ~r
Grosse Point. Farm. 48236 ~

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store

• Clip and save this Ad •

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslred/ln home.consultatlons

WANTED TO BUY
1920's, 1930's &

1950's Modern & Art Deco Furniture
Prefer Signed oTlglnals: Herman Miller Co.; Charles

Eames, George Nelson, Isamu Noguchi. Interested
rn "-Knock-offs" (copies) also. ChairS, lamps, so-
fas, tables, dlOl~ sets, etc. Must be In good condi.
tion with no miSSing pieces. Please send all replies
to:

~Oq MIS(IllANEOUS
ARTIClES

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

JESSE French baby grand
plano, 6Ox60, With musIc
holder and bench, maho-
ganey, good condition,
$1,300, nothing missing
10918 Somerset, off Mor-
ang n2-7383 or 882-
0508.

THREE exceptional grand
pIanos, BaldWin concert,
Stelnway, Mason and
Hamlin Call for details,
~2200

412 WANTED TO RUY

POOLE Spinet plano, tuned
regularly, $595 775-7758

EBONY baby grand, bUilt
by Yamaha, new condi-
tion, $4,000 n4-6363

STEINWAY Ebony 6'1"
Grand plano RebUilt, re-
finished $6,850 Superb
value 548-2200

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets. Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SECTIONAL Sola with
Sleeper, $270 Exercise
bike, $60 882-8256

THREE aquanums with
stand. $25 885-5132, al-
ter 6 PM

TWO Onental rugs, almost
new, 6'x 9', $725 a piece
884-2958 alter 6

EARLY Amencan dining
table, bedroom set- king
Size, twin bed set 294-
9709

26" CONSOLE Sony teleVI-
Sion, remote Mint condi-
tion, $375 886-0723

BABY Crib and mattress,
By Bassett Excellent
condition, asking $100
Also Fisher Price car
seat, excellent condition,
$50 Call alter 6 p m
n1-n86

SEARS aIr condlllOner,
10,000 BTU, $150 881-
9669

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
boys 3 speed bike, excel-
lent condition Call alter
4 839-2182

PATIO blocks, 82 yellow,
used, 8 x 16 x 2 $25
882-4709

DIAMOND, Emerald cut
1 09 cts, gem quality
$11,000 value for $7,000
792-1280

PAIR of table lamps, $50
Pair of yellow velvet
sWivel barrel back chairs,
$60 Brown Stratoloun-
ger, $75 Black hlghback
contemporary sWivel
rocker With stool, $65
Wooden high chair, $15
Old treadle sewing ma-
chine, $30 Miscellaneous
Items 884-3881

MAYTAG washer and
dryer, $175 Carner 8,000
BTU room air conditIOner,
$250 Mlnolla XD-5 With
Mlnolta 35 m m, 50 ma-
cro, 85 m m, 200 m m ,
500 m m lenses and au-
towlnder, $800 GTR tele-
phone answenng ma-
chine, $35 Boys 10
speed, $40 Dehumidifier
$25 885-4019

1986 Donruss sealed wax
case, Cansecol McGriff
rookies $2,300 886-
0723

DReXEL sofa, 84", loose
pilloWS, cotton, natural
color With splashes of
brown 886-2158

AIR condilioner, 5,000
b t u, used two weeks
881-7159



757.4000

lOR RENT

7' It OFnCfS COMMERCIAL
FOR RINT

BRAND NEW
OFFICE BUILDING

Grosse Pointe F8rms
All utilitIeS and parking fur-

nished by landlord Af>-
proximately 1,350 square
feet available at $15 00
per foot

R.G, Edgar & Associates

886-6010

HARPER WOODS
For Lease By Owner

Offices and suites 10 a
small, qUiet, quality, one-
story bUilding call sam
Haberman, 541~10

PRIVATE Office SUite-
Woods can be diVided,
Includes all utilities, $375
882-7300

OFFICE SPACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Immediate occupancy avail-

able In NEW BUILDINGl
Janitorial servlCB, ample
parking and all utilitIeS
except telephone
proVIded by landlord For
more InformatIOn call

R.G. Edgar & Associates
886-6010

ATTORNEYI CPA OffIC8S
ReceptIOn, copy machine,
computer, waiting room,
telephone prOVided
Prune area, ample free
parking 773-7762

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ImpreSSive 1,500 square

foot professlOllal offICe for
sale or lease, With kitch-
enette and many other
extras 294-9500

OFFICE space for rent,
Morang and Wayburn.
403 sq ft. Including utili-
ties $350 per month
371-<)022

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prestigious 1,800 square

foot budding on Mack In
excellent high traffIC area
SUitable for offices or re-
tail Immediate occu-
pancy Private parking In
rear $1,400 month

ASK FOR PETE
SCHUMMER 881-4200

Johnstone & Johnstone
GREATER MACK

You have your chOice of
two SUites, 1st floor or
2nd floor Both are lo-
cated on Greater Mack
and tenant to pay taxes,
InSurance, maintenance
and utilities $1,300 and
$2,700

FIRST FLOOR - HARPER
SUite on Harper for $3,800

Tenant to pay taxes. In-
surance, maintenance
and utilities

882-0087
THE GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

KENNEDY BUILDING
AHordable oHlce sUites

Large area/single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
OFFICE space- Grosse

POinte Woods Small of-
fice, $1451 month Large
oHlce, $345/ month 882-
3868

OFFICE sUite on Kelly be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile, excel-
lent bUilding, nicely deco-
rated Medical or other
profeSSional 950 sq It
$850 per month Call
m-7844 or 882-1210,

MEDICAL
BUILDING OR SUITES
.• Harper & 8 MIle Rd

STIEBER REALTY
n5-4900

COLONIAL EASTINORTH
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile and

Harper, 1,000-1,050 First
floor, pnvate entrance, air
conditiOning, Janitor, parti-
tioned Reasonable
"8-0120 or 881-6436.

July 6, 1989
Grosse Pointe News
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716 OFFIC£S' COMMUC1Al
FOR RENT

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S I Macomb (ounty

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

111 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

o 0
fO~ RENT

71 b OffiCES; COMMERCIAL
FO~ RENT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office SUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-AHordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

15324 MACK
AT NOTTINGHAM

Ferrlole-Petrie Bldg.
OFFICE SPACE

Adjacent "Park Place
Cafe" Attractive SUites,
newly decorated

• ReceptiOnist
• Secretarial
• Typing
• Computer Service
• JanitOrial
• Alarm System
• Message 5eMce_
• Waiting Room
• Photo Copier
• Fax Machine
• Storage
Ideal for attorney, manufac-

turer's representative

884-2257
STOREFRONT, 11 Mile

and Harper, 750 square
feet 286-6692, 468-4567,
extension 33

FEMALE medical student
seeking female profes-
Sional to share a two bed-
room upper flat In Harper
Woods $250 month Call
849-5943 or 1-517484-
3618

PROFESSIONAL Female to
share 2 bedroom condo,
Lake Shore Village, $395
plus 1/2 utilities Please
leave message, 777-
6572

YOUNG ProfeSSional Fe-
male to share house on
University $150 882-
4835

CHARMING house In Park
to share With responSible
female, 1/2 utlhtles 824-
4989 After 5 p m

TWO car garage available
for storage $125 month
884-2958

TWO Bedrom, 2 bath
condo on gol! cource, 9a
rage and deck 293-3266

LAKESHORE Village- beau-
IIful 2 bedroom Town-
house, updated kitchen,
central air, recreation
room Near clubhouse
and pool Month to month
lease $650 One month
depoSit reqUired Avail-
able July 1st 885-2111

OFFICE COMPLEX

18038 MACK AVENUE, Between Washington and Lincoln
3,200 square feet of premium ,oflice space wrth attached parking 101that provides

parking for twelve automobiles '290,000

Call Michael

Live where Ihe lun Hi IOl.lr seasons longl

Selecl your home from ou, Iu:ecullve one and Iwo bedroom ranch
apartmen1 homes 0' our spacIous two bedroom IoU apartments
Pampe, youlsell WJlh mdl\lldual chmale contrel ail G E k.tchen

wall 10 wallplushca,p.llng sound cond,lIo",ngand
yourownLAKEVIEWPATIOORBALCONYEnJOYyou,

PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSEeoATHAReORand
eOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUBBOATS

on all sporlSLakeSI Cia"
Resort IIYlng at your doo,slepl

116 omc£s COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

701 A'TS;FLAT5/DUPlfX
S.C.S/ Mocomb (ounty

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

701 HOUSES fOR RENT
~ (S Mo(omb Counly

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Two bedroom townhouse,

modern kitchen, dish.
washer, stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, fUlly
carpeted, finished base-
ment, air conditiOning,
club faclhtles, qUiet court.
yard $595 per month
4714504

LUXURY hVlng, St Clair
Shores golf course
Brand new customized 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,120
square feet Condo In

mid-rise bUilding Includes
pool, tenms court, Joggmg
track, garage parking, el-
evator service, appliances
and carpeting Starting at
$950/ month Ready to
move Inll Michigan Con-
dominium ~7602 Also,
Grosse Pomte Plaza of-
tlce space available
22725 Mack Ave be-
tween 8- 9 Mile Rd 1,225
square foot SUite for
$1,400 per month includ-
Ing all utilities and main-
tenance 3 times per
week Call Michigan
Realty Co ~7602

LAKESHORE Village- Two
bedroom end unit, central
air, pool $550 884-0501

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
appliances Pool, club
house, $600 647-9150,
leave message

EDGEWOOD Terrace, large
1 bedroom condo, freshly
decorated, eaSily accessI-
ble to pUblIC transporta-
tion and shopping cen-
ters, St Clair Shores
372-1888 days, 776-5812
evenings and weekends

ST. Clair Shores One bed-
room condo Handy loca-
tion, central air, apph-
ances, $500 monthly
Includes heat 881-6542

EAGlE POinte. St Clair
Shores Two bedroom
ColOnial With lake vIew
and access to private
park No garage Avail-
able first of July $800
per month, 881-7650

ST. Clair Shores ColOnial
home between the lake
and JeHerson Furnished,
three bedrooms, two full
baths, central air, garage,
fenced back yard $900
882-6347

ST. Clair Shores Three
bedroom bungalow, car.
pet, appliances, base-
ment, 2 car garage,
tenced yard LakeView
Schol District $550 plus
secUrity deposIt Call 528-
0988 Of 771.9195

,

702 APTS, FLATS, OU"LEX
S.C.S Macomb County

705 Houm fOR RINT
POlnl., Ho'pe' Wood.

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
D.trOlt, Woyne (ounty

OUTER Drive- East Warren
area 2 bedroom, dining
room, hVlng room, fire-
place Call 962-6155

ADORABLE and Immacu-
late 3 bedroom In great
nelghbornood by St
John's Hospital. $525 per
month plus depoSit 822-
9409

CADIEUX between Mack!
Warren 2- 3 bedroom
bungalow, air, fenced
yard, well main tamed
$475 per month Avail-
able July 1St. Call 644-
8192,after5

CADIEUXI Mack area cot.
tage, $250 monthly plus
secUrity 343-9075

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
Colomal 5296 Harvard
$600 monthly plus utlh-
ties Available In August
884-8121, leave message
for appointment

THREE bedroom brick
nome, liVing roonl, dining
room, finished basement
Available July 8 779-
6200

959 FISHER- 3 bedroom
pillared colonial Includes
family room, new oak
cabinet kitchen With apph-
ances, 1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage, deep lot, new
carpet and decor Long
term lease or rent- option
available at $1,150
monthly Phone John at
886-2496

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedrooms, bath and a
half, 2 car garage $875
per month plus secUrity
and utllJtles Available
August 1, 1989 No Pets
Call 884-5139

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte schools 3 bed-
room bungalow, 20240
Hollywood $550 a
month Open House Sat-
urday, July 8, 11- 1230

LINCOLN ROAD
Prime localiOnl ExcepliOnal

charml Four bedroom,
two and a half bath Colo-
nial With major apph-
ances, all Window treat-
ments, large landscaped
lot $1,400 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

THREE bedroom ranch,
apphances, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $750, month plus
secUrity deposit No Pets
886-4049 748-3090

RANCH 2 bedroom home,
8 Mile! Mack area,
Grosse POinte Woods
$530 plus utlhlles Call
8864249 or 886-0876

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production pnnllng delayso

If you are unable to come m, call 88? 6900
dunng these hours DUring the computer
"down time- we are unable 10 use our
termmals to Input ClaSSified AdvertiSing or to
look up accounts If you have any questions
regarding your claSSified advertiSing account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 am) or on Thursdays and Fridays Be
advIsed that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
bUSyWIth taking Classlfl9d AdvertiSing

COrttiPUTER HOUnS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Our computer hours are as lollows

MONDAY 8 a m -6p m
TUESDAY 8 am -12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 8 a m -5 pm
THURSDAY 8 a m -6 p m
FRIDAY B am -5 pm
SATURDAY. 10 a m -1 pm

",~~,tJ~-:r.
--UiI F
HARBOR CWB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON lAKE ST ClAIR ReSident Manager 791-1441

703 APTS, FLATS, DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

S'earJLround
J:eaorf ~i1Jing

r

701 A"TS flUS DUPLEX
S CS Macomb County

We oHer more space
for your dollar

Apartments from

$395.00
HEAT INCLUDED

VISIT US TODAY
Mon. thru Thurs. tll 8

Weekends 11 to 5
Near Lake St Clair

off Shook Road (15 Mile)
Between Jefferson & 1.94

BRITTANY PARK

101 AP'TS FlAT5,OU"UX
S.CS Macomb (ounty

RESPONSIBLE workmg
couple seeks 2 bedroom
lower tlat, Chandler Park
Dnve area $350 month
or reasonable rent Avail.
able In mld- July 527-
7122 or 839-4706

101 APH 'lA'S DUPUX
O.hO.t W~yn .. County

792-2900
ELEVEN Mile! Jefferson.

spacIous and airy, cross
ventilated one bedroom
apartment Carpeted, ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated Near expressways,
shopping, and public
transportation Ideal for
Single, non smoking sen.
lor 778-7260, B84-336O

SHORES, 2 bedroom, apph-
ances, garage $635 C
W Babcock 885-6863

ONE bedroom apartment
newly decorated, Bea-
consfield/ MaSOniC area
Heat and carport In-
cluded $450 SecUrity
depOSit required 772-
5628

ONE bedroom Greater
Mack- 8 1/2 Mile area
Newly decorated Car-
peted, stove, retngerator,
heated Immediate occu-
pancy. 286-8256. -

CARRIAGE HOUSE
Indian Village

Two bedrooms, deck, off-
street parking, private
laundry $700 month 824-
7422

MORANG! Balfour One
bedroom apartment Afr
phances, heat Working
adults $315 8824132

MORANG-SOMERSET
Beautiful newer, one bed-

room All appliances
$280 month plus utilities,
securIty, references
Leave message 824-
263S

ONE bedroom air condi-
tIOned Babcock apart-
ment, Whlttlerl Roxbury
Rent Includes heat Days
884-7300, evenings 228-
0719

LUXURY
RIVERFRONTAPARTMENTS

Sunny 3 or 4 bedrooms,
3 baths OIer 2,000
square feet With 10'
celhngs, oak floors or
carpeting From $800
Located 1/4 mile east of
Belle Isle Call 824.7704
for appointment

101 APTS flATS DUPLEX
DchOll Wayne Counly

LOVEl Y, modern, one bed.
room apartment Car.
peted, air, parking Whit-
tier near Kelly Road
$330 month Includes
heat 839-8453 or 881-
3542

11785 E Outer Dnve, lower
2 bedroom, natural fire-
place, stove, refngerator,
share garage, share
basement Open Satur-
day 1 to 5

LOWER flat near Hospital
LIVing room, dining room,
2 bedroom With base-
ment and garage Please
call after 8 p m B85-
6412

NEAR Grosse POinte, Chat-
sworth Nice 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, $300
plus heat 343-0255

ONE bedroom apartment,
Cadieux near 1-94 after 6
pm, 882.2517

TWO bedroom upper, heat,
garage Included car-
peted, Very nice, $470
per month Available July
Days, 446-8310 Eve-
nings, 822-5791

ONE bedroom upper. 5797
Manistique $225! month
526-6977, 885-1900

WHITTIER! 1-94 area one
bedroom effiCiency,
stove, refrigerator, air
conditioner and heat in-
cluded $285 monthly
331-1610

LAINGI MORANG
SpaCIOUS 1 bedroom apart-

ment August 1st occu-
pancy $3401 month plus
one month deposit 259-
6900 before 6 p m 882-
5001 ater 6 pm

ATTRACTIVE, liVing room,
dining room, bedroom,
kitchen With stove and re-
fngerator Beaconsfield
near Warren $225
month Call n9-4376

208 Alter Road 2 bedroom
lower flat With kitchen
appliances, finished base-
ment and garage, $400 a
month plus utilities 882-
8517

GRAYTON- nice upper flat
Adults preferred No pets
n8-6473

ONE and two bedrooms,
heat 'included, ~p'p'h.
ances, No pets Prefer
adults. Warren! <tli'Clieux,
across from St Joseph's
NurSing Home. Days 872-
8215, evenings 881.5764

KENSINGTON- Two bed-
room lower, hardwood
floors, freshly painted,
appliances Included, 3
car garage, basement
storage $450 a month
Includes heat Available
Immediately 886-2056

HARCOURT 1 Jefferson
SpaCIOUS upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room,
kItchen, appliances,
newly painted, basement,
garage, $950 824-6442

TWO bedroom lower, Bal.
four and Warren Appli-
ances, washer and dryer,
1/2 heat, no pets $325
Available to show satur.
day and Sunday, 10-12,
call for appointment 881-
3981

SEVEN room duplex, clean,
nice neighborhood, Not.
tlngham $400 plus utili-
ties 881-1259 or 884-
n26

SEVEN Mile and Mack
Coxy upper flat, no pets,
$325 plus secunty 886-
1n6

MORANG 1 bedroom apart-
ment, appliances, drapes,
carpeting, Immediate oc-
cupancy $350 per
month Includes heat and
water 881-9647

UPPER flat located on
Mack Avenue between
Cadieux and 7 Mile (good
location) 3 bedrooms
With IMng room, kitchen,
utility room 882-6707

GRAYTON apartment, 4
rooms, $280/ month
Heated, Ideal for 1 per-
son, no pets, secunty de-
posit 882-1044

WHlmERI 1-94 1 bedroom
apartment, Includes heat,
appliances, $295 882-
4132

700 A"TS 'FLATS DUPLEX
Po;nt.s Harper Woods

701 A,TS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit !Wayn. Counly

700 A"TS I flAtS / OU"UX
"ointe'! Horp.r Woods

DETROIT near Eastland,
two bedroom, appliances,
carpet, heat, Ideal for
seniors or working $335
plus secunty 771-8499

DEVONSHIRE 1 large bed.
room and With COXof livmg
room and nice kitchen
$350 per month Includes
utilities 881-1080

THREE roo'l1 upper, one
bedroom, Ideal for mature
person Rent Includes
utilities, refngerator and
slove 885-9373

GROSSE POinte Park Mar-
yland at CharleVOIX
Lower 2 bedrooms, large
liVing room and dining
room Appliances, sepa-
rate utilities, $400 St
Paul near Wayburn-
townhouse style, 2 bed.
rooms dining room, ap-
pliances, full basement,
off- street parking, $400
Beaconsfield south of Jef-
ferson- clean 2 bedroom
lower Appliances, sepa.
rate ulilitles, basement,
off- streel parking, $400
EastSide Management
Company, 372-2222

GROSSE Pomte Par" 3
bedroom upper, stove, re-
frigerator, 1/2 basement
Available Immediately
$450 343{)9()9

GROSSE POinte Park, Not-
tingham S of Jefferson 3
bedroom lower, screened
In porch, appliances, ga-
rage $500 plus utilities
No pets 824-1674

UPPER lIat In freshly main-
tained home Cadleuxl
Mack area Two bed-
rooms, $4101 month 881-
1165

940 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom lower, new car-
peting, rear parking, 822.
7655

LAKEPOINTE Upper flat, 2
bedrooms, liVing roolm,
dining room, kitchen,
available August 10th
$425 monthly, 1st months
rent and secunty depoSit
reqUired 884-1390, call
after 5 PM

GROSSE POinte Farms, 83
LakeView Small 2 bed-
room house, all appli-
ances Including washer,
dryer Landscape service
Perfect for smgle $590
886-8052,886-3421

DELUXE SHORT TERM
Two bedroom condo near

Village Furnished With
everything Including tea-
spoons and towels Two
months minimum

882-2415
NOTTINGHAM, south of

Jefferson Two bedroom
upper unit In tour family
flat $400 monthly plus
utilities No pets 462-
1673

299 RIVARD
Excellent locatIOn 2 bed-

room, SPdCIOUS,attractive
apartment With third floor
Storage Available August
1st $8001 month, plus 1
month deposit and utili-
ties 259-6900 before 6
p m 882-5001 after 6
pm

SEVEN rooms, Grosse
POinte Park Stove and
refrigerator, $475 331-
0220

822-4400
Free estimates

POINTE GARDEN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• WellMaintained & Secure Buildings

Other apartments available in St. Clair Shores

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

700 A"S FlATS,OUPUX
"o,nt •• , Horp.' Woo~.

GROSSE POinte City, Neff
near Mack Both unlls
available 2 bedrooms,
modern kitchen and bath
Appliances Lower- natu-
ral fireplace and sun
room Separate utilities 4
car garage Completely
remodeled inSIde and
out Lawn care and snow
removal $650 EastSide
Management Company,
372-2222

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NEFF near Village One

bedroom upper, small but
charming Garage space
heat Included, $500 882-
5877

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Fumlshed Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474-9no
BEACONSFlELD- south ot

Jefferson, two and three
bedroom apartments
presently available 823-
6562

GROSSE POinte Heated 5
room lower flat, stove, re-
frlgerator, references and
depoSit Ideal for adults
No pets, 1-628-1839

PARK- Attractive well kept
1, 2 and 3 bedroom rent-
als Completely remod
eled kitchenS and baths
Most Included heat wa-
ter appliances, new car-
peting private parking
garage, com laundry
From $425 886-2920

THREE bedroom lower flat
Lakepolnte Separate ulll-
Itles Mabarak 881.{)()()()

TWO bedroom lower apart-
ment In Grosse POinte
Woods Dining room liv-
Ing room With fireplace
large "Itchen appliances,
garage, close to tranpor-
latlon $665 monthly plus
secUrity deposll Call 886-
6400

GROSSE POinte Woods
Anita 2 bedroom upper
appliances, garage No
pets $625 per month
885-0431

VERNIER! Lakeshore com.
pletely renovated upper!
lower flat 2 bedrooms
new carpet new appli-
ances garage $575
881-2976

LAKEPOINTE, prime loca
lion SpacIous two bed-
room upper, appliances
garage, available July 10
$475 monthly plus utili-
tles~6

8C
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800 HOUSE~ FOR SAlt

, ev) (0"'001 hPTI flAIl

DESIGNER'S own finIt 1Ioor
Pans Condo with pnvate
baIconV overtookIng W8II
maintamed grounds Two
bedtooms, 2 baths, d~
log space in kitchen, car-
peted ttlroughout Cus-
tom Window treatments
and wall covenng Best 01
all, In- unit washer/ dryer
and central BI( Move In
condit IOr'I Call after 6:30
or leave message. 774-
7678.

GROSSE POINTE CONDO
Elegant br1ck TCNmhouse

located near The Village.
ThIS spacIOUS home fea-
tures three bedrooms, two
baths, third floor apart-
ment with two bedrooms
and battl, natural fir&-
place, central air, beaub-

• ful pnvate patIO and ga-
rage, Immediate
occupancy' MUST SELL!

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ST. ClaIr Shores, Country
aub, corner unit, less
than 1 year old Golf
Course and lake VI8W
from all WIndows, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, Q!U898.
all appliances, other ex-
tras $105,900 790-0084,
647-2288

DELUXE Gondo, 1050
Woodbodge, End unit, 2
large bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room, new
kitchen, finIShed baSe-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage, extras, pool and
community houSe Call
for appointment 774-
65BO Open Sunday 1- 3

1442- 1444 SOMERSET,
by owner. 2 family nat,
Great Income property .
$95,000- 885-6648.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.

20701 TOLES LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY $125,900

ENJOY COUNTRY CHARM WITH A VIEW OF
LOCH MOOR GOLF COURSE • In thiS one and
one.half story Cape Cod Features Include' three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, large Irving room
With fireplace, natural wood and hardwood floors
throughout Dining room with bay wlOdow and alcove.
Kitchen has a new floor and Knotty-pine eating area
Walk to all schools; newer furnace With central air
and more. Call after 5 00 P m

NO BROKERS-PLEASE 343-0363

Our pre-purchase home inspection may save
you a lifetime of problems and expense
InspectlOns performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call today
for a free brochure or to schedule Inspection

800 HOUSEl fOR ~ALI

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Located on one of the Shores most deSirable streets.
Flrs1 floor and basement have been professionally
decorated.
The perfect home for family and for entertaining, WIth
SIX bedrooms, four full baths and two
lavs $535,000.

ASK FOR eEV GLENDENING 886-4200

I~"r~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
703 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK

$425,000
Stately English Tudor on large lot Near 2 parks and
500 feet from the lake 4,BOO square feet with 4
bedrooms and 3 baths

DeRyck Real Estate
882-7901

.OJ CONDO~ AP'~ flATS

.0 I COMMUCIAl IlUllOtNGS

ST. Clair Shores co-op
apartment, 1st ftoor and
2nd f1oof, 9 Mile off Jef.
ferson All appliances,
carport BabcOCk Realty
Company m.3310

Call tot' Intonnatlon
on these tour unlta:

231 RIVIERA
223 RIVIERA

140 WINDWOOD POINTE
17111 E, JEFfERSON

Damman. Palms, Queen
OVERLAKE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
One floor IMng In thiS

charming ranch condomI-
nium near St Joan of Arc
pansh Two bedrooms, at.
tached garage, newly
decorated and It's ready
for you to move In toclay
$72,900

KINGSVillE
HARPER WOODS

Attraetrve end unit that's
been freshly painted
Laundry facIlity 10 base-
ment Close to d~a-nde
$45,000

MACK
GROSSE POINTE

One bedroom first floor unit
10 well malntatned build-
Ing Com operated laun-
dry faCilities, storage
areas and more

882.Q087
THE GROSSE POtNTE

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
19615 Meek Avenue

Graue Pointe Woods

FOR sale or lease, or lease
WIth optIOn. East Detroit
office building approXI-
mately 15,100 sq. ft,
8,300 sq ft, avaliable
August 1, can be spilt,
master lease aV3llable.
Brokei' 469-8888

881-1104

F,0 HOUSES 'OR S~LE

80U HOUSE~ fOR SAll

HARPER Woods, country
kitchen, 2 bedrooms plus,
oversIZed 2 car garage
100 x 19810," 527-7727.

ATTENTION- Government
Homes from $1 (U~
pair) Delinquent tax
property AeposesslOflS
1.602-838-8885 Ext
GH3448 Fee

GROSSE POinte Woods,
three bedroom brICk Col-
onial, family room, central
air, finished basement, 2
car garage, beautiful
884-1096

OXFORD, 1813, bUngalow,
3 bedrooms, new up-
stairs, new kitchen, fir&-
place, 2 car garage,
$106,000 884-6456 after
6 pm

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Charming three bedroom
Bungalow, fireplace, Flor-
Ida room, one and one
half car garage By ap-
pointment only $96,000
Gall 885-2139.

NEAR St John's Hosprtal,
4 bedroom custom built
brICk home, natural fire-
place In liVing room,
basement has lav and
bar, 1800 sq ft, many
extras $45,500 Gall 29&-
0010, Real Estate One,
Ask for Beth

OPEN House Sunday, 1 to
4 HARPER Woods-
20499 Woodland Three
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, 2 1/2 car attached
garage $87,000 886-
1897

BY Owner, Grosse Pointe
Park 4 bedroom Geor-
gian Colonial. Features
Include large hving room
with natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, updated
kitchen with orlQlnal glass
front cabinets, leaded
glass doors and WIndowS,
master bedroom has
French doors that open
to a pnvate Sitting room
Gall 881-6872 for appoint-
ment Asking $199,500

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Red bnck 2 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace Second
floor Large 1 bedroom
guest apartment
$79,000 Owner 881-
4094.

483 Chalfonte

For Sale by Owner

800 HOUS(~ FOR SAlE

GOOD LOOKING COLONIAL In Grosse POinte
Woods. PRICED TO SELLI features THREE BED-
ROOMS with one lull bath and a half bath on the first

floor 1252 Roslyn

JOHN E. PIERCE 8c ASSOOA TES, INC.
dba Bonior I Pierce Associates

884-4750

r/PRICE REDUCnON on thIS THREE BEDROOM. two
FULL BATH home set on a pleasant Grosse Pointe
Woods cul-de-sac This home offers new kitchen,
liVing room, fireplace, dining room, and more, 1570

Falrcourt.

:.I,mac....lat& Bungolo ...,' ::1 ~reat F=arms Io("~hnn Three
bedrobms two baths famIly room and full basement
Third bedr'oom, bath ~nd sitting room are upstairs Also
Included are 2 112 car garage, central air conditIOning
Bnck patio and grill and a well landscaped yard.

$169,000 call 886-9746

oUU HOU~E} fOR ~ALE

IMPRESSIVE 9 ROOM COLONIAL
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

European style colOnial features hardwood floors
and beautiful leaded glass Windows, spacIous lIVing
room 23' x 14' With fireplace, formal dining room and
sunroom Newer eat'ln kitchen leads to large 20' X
16' flreplaced family room whICh overlooks deck and
stockade fenced yard. There are 3 bedrooms + Sit-
ting room (master IS 20' x 15') 1 full and 2 112 baths.
Basement has 112 bath and photo dark room,

588 WASHINGTON ROAD
886-1739 $285,000

$229,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1043 WHITTIER

Clean center entrance Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, new furnace With central air, lIVing
room With natural fireplace, formal dining room,
paneled den, family room, rec room With natural
fireplace, attached 2 car garage

AMAZING II
Live right on Lake St Oalr

WIth mtlllOll dollar VleWl
LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWN HOM ES Take
your chOice of ANY
FOUR HOMES at only
$239,900 CUSTOM FIN-
ISHED 2,500 sq It, 2 11
2 baths, 2 car garage

Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile
Models Open 1-5 Dally

Including Sunday

774-6363
FARMS- Handy Road, Col-

Onial Completely up-
dated, Immaculate condi-
tion 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, beautiful hardwood
floors 884-150 1

ST, Clair Shores, pnme Ie-
cation near water, 3 bed-
room bungalow, com-
pletely updated, $6O's
century 21 East 881-
2540, ask for Bill

RICHMOND. Magnlflclent
country farm, 73 acres
Character plus space,
1,850 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, excellent
decor, $108,000 Gall Jeff
Paige, Century 21 Mac-
Kenzl8 n9-75OO

FARMS BY Owner, 55
Stanton Lane Center en-
trance colomal features 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
spaCIOUS liVing room With
fireplace, fOfmal dining
room, pannelled den, gar-
den room, Mutschler
kitchen With eating area,
finished basement, hard.
wood floors, central air,
large pnvate backyard
With patiO and gas gnll,
and 2 1/2 car garage No
brokers please $278,900/
....ffer By apPointment
only 886-3100

NORTH Oxford nl- Spa-
CIOUS 5 bedroom C0lo-
nial Second floor laun-
dry, mud room, family
room, den, central alf,
sprinklers, alarm, carport,
landscaped $355,000
B86-434O

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu.
ments, $200 complete
Also WIlls, probate, and
IncorporatIOns Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507.

884-1416

'390,000

,:~

BE WISE

ADVERTISE
CALL

882-6900

800 HOUSES fOR }ALE

16 SYCAMORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

m

1239 SUNNINGDALE

$389,000. OIl

TranSitional home, custom destgned and bUilt In 1985
on prIVate slreet between Jefferson and the lake Three
or four bedrooms, fOUf full baths, effICient bUilt-in
kitchen, completely finished basement, central alf,
large deck and private back yard, Perfect for empty
nester or family

800 HOUSES FO~ SALE

Bo,.dC'l'ing Lochmoor Golf Course
You II find distinctive features In thiS Williamsburg
Colonial by Klmborough Three or four bedrooms, 3
112 baths, 2,875 square feet on a 135x194 foot lot
ThiS home has all the quality amenities

For sale by owner
884-2636

McKI N LEY, between 461 SHELBOURNE
Beaupre and Williams OPEN SUNDAY, 2 to 4
Three bedroom brick CoI- Beautiful Farms locatIOn
omal lor sale by owner Cox & Baker Ranch Fea-
Family room, 1 1/2 baths, tures central atr, sprinkler
formal dining room, natu- system, hardwood ftoors,
ral fireplace In liVing two bedrooms, 1,200
room, breakfast room, square feet Bargain
recreatIOn room In base- pnced - needs decorating
ment $148,000 885- Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &
0339 Johnstone, 884-0600 or

886-3995
OPEN Sunday 2-5 1335

Buckingham Well main- CLINTON Township execu-
lalned 2,000 sqaure foot, live style bnck Ranch
3 bedroom Colonial 2 1/2 Formal dining room, fin-
baths, natural marble fire- Ished basement, large
place, library hardwood gourmet kitchen, fIrst
floors, large lot Near floor laundry, liVing room
schools, library, park By and family room, Fionda
owner 886-5282 room Three bedrooms,

HARRISON two full baths $129,900
EXECUTIVE AREA (46TER) Century 21

Town & Country 286-
Distinctive four bedroom 6000

ColOnial, 20' liVing room,
formal dining room, cus- HANDYMAN SPECIALI
tom kitchen, 31' family First offering of three bed-
room wllh wet bar and room house situated on
sauna ProfeSSionally dec- do ubi e lot Un d e r
orated on 200' treed lot $50,000 Call for land
$199,900, CH87 contract terms

Ask tor Barbara, 886-3800
739.8300, Deed Realty. Bol1on..Johnson Asaoc,

WARREN,12/HAYES PERFECTLY maintained
Absolutely gorgeous brick brick Bungalow With hard.

Great Room Ranch In wood floors throughout,
beautiful newer subdlVl- natural fireplace In the !Iv-
sian Features three bed- Ing room, finished base-
rooms, first floor laundry, ment With wet bar,
two car attached garage breezeway, cedar closets
With opener Natural fire- on second floor and
place, central air, huge large, park-like backyard
fenced lot Asking Has had only 2 owners
$107,500 With Immediate $66,000/ offer Seller anx-
occupancy 10US' Open Sunday, 2 to

DETROIT'S BEST BUY! 5 20420 Kenosha, Har-
SUPER CLEAN 5/4 Income per Woods 886-9356,

property In great DetrOit Monday thru Fnday, after
neighborhood Malnte- 6 PM or weekends
nance free, good tenants BY OWNER. Grosse POinte
and good cash flow Only Woods seml- ranch, ex-
$29,500 With zero down cellent condition, four

Stieber Realty bedrooms, two baths,
775.4900 heated sunroom, updated

749 Hampton French Colc- kitchen and bath Open
nlal With slate mansard Sunday, 2-5, 19833 Holl-
roof and copper gutters day.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, !Iv- GROSSE POinte Woods,
mg foom wllh fireplace, Kenmore 3 bedroom
dining room, Muetchler bnck bungalow, 2 car ga-
kitchen, central air condl- rage, near schools and
lIOnlng, 13x27 family transportation. $80's
room overlooking 20x40 Century 21 East, 881.
gunlte pool A truly 2540, ask for Bill
unique home offered at ---------
$214,000 By appoint-
ment only 885-8388

LUXURY spacIous 2 bed-
room garden style, barner
treel wheelchair accessI-
ble home 2 car garage
(new construction)
Grosse POinte area No
brokers 881-8146

aoo HOUSES fOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOUS

]13 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

STEAL Me' 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, St Clair
Shores Call Jeff Paige,
century 21 MacKenZie,
n9-75OO

CHARMING Cape Cod In
prime area Hardwood
floors throughout, first
floor bedroom, full bath
and updated kitchen With
eaHn area Large liVing
room With fireplace and
bay Window, library and
dining room With french
doors leading 10
screened garden room 2
spacIous second floor
bedrooms With full bath
and large closets, Includ-
Ing 6 X 10 Gadar closet
Inground pool, secluded
by beautiful landscaping,
alarm system and 2 car
garage $230,000 Call
884-9319

THREE bedroom bungalow,
recently redone from top
to bottom, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, corner lot, nice area
near Moross and Kelly
$24,900 526-9288, leave
message

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1 (U Repair) Delin-
quent tax property Re-
possessions Call 805-
687-6000, Ext GH-1626 •
for current repo list Fee

LOCH MOOR 2008, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths brick
ColOnial, 2 car garage,
many features Call for
appointment 886-7292

ST. Clair Shores Land
Contract Must sell,
$7,000 down, 15 years,
11% $58,700 3 bed-
room, 685-0197

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Gall our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
BY owner Harper Woods at

Grosse POinte border
Bnck ranch, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, fimshed base- .. ---------------""""~~
ment, beatlful landscap- IDEAL HOME IN PRIME LOCATION
mg, newly decorated mte- BY OWNER
nor 21365 Bnerstone
885-n45 Lovely three bedroom bnck Bungalow on

Lochmoor, between Mack and Harper - Grosse
BY owner. 1637 Bourne- POinte Schools Redecorated throughout With

mouth 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 new kitchen, new furnace, new carpet, new
baths, recently decorated, garage, remodeled second floor With loft style
central air, security ceiling and walk-In closets You must see thiS
sysem, lower level family h b t I
room, With fireplace and one to appreciate w at a argaln I is

second kitchen Insula- BY APPOINTMENT 88E).S286
tlon, 2 car garage Many
extras $115,000 886-
4383

ST. Clair Shores, must sell,
idnd COUildC" :1 ~ioom
bungalow, baSement, 1 1/
2 car garage, fenced
yard, new carpet, stove,
refngerator, South Lake
schools, $64,900 781-
5858

OPEN SUNDAY
2 PM to 5 PM
1451 LAKEPOINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Cozy three bedroom Bunga-

low with natural fireplace
and recreatlOll room In
the basement YOU
MUST SEE TO THIS
ONE TO APPRECIATE
IT'

ASK FOR IRENE
$55,000 886-5051

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Must see, charming 2
bedroom WIth garage
8824550

SCHUSS Mountatnl Shanty
Creek Chalet In the
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf, Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 293-7070

WALLOON Lake area 3
and 5 bedroom chalets,
sleep up to 14 Pool, golf,
sandy beach, lakelel
$395-$4851 week 647-
7233

CHARLEVOIX. first three
weeks JUly slll! available
Three bedroom home,
Ideally across from Lake
Michigan public beach
Keep trying, (616)547-
9922

HARBOR Springs! Petosky
Luxury 3-bedroom Condo
With pool and tenniS
courts Weekends or
weekly Minutes from golf
and State Park 886-
6922, evenings 885-4142

LAKE Huron cottage- Har-
nsville (south f Alpena) 3
bedrooms, completely
eqUiPped except linens
Some openings In July,
August and September
$350 weekly Pictures
available 8848121 or
886-2415

710 ROOMS FOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HIGGINS Lake cottage, 4
bedrooms, full bath $295
a week Good recrea-
tIOnal area 465-5670

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fu"y furnIShed 1, 2, 3, and
4 bedroom condomi-
niums PresttglOUS resort
addresses, luxunous ac-
comodatlons Lakefront
units, tennis courts, pools
SIx elegant developments
to choose from
CALL CAROL PARKER
GARBER REALTY, INC,

1-800-433-6753
WHISPERING Pmes Re-

sort, modem cabins, lake-
front cottages with boats.
Located on Thundeflake
near Manistique, MIChI-
gan Sportmans Para-
dIse 2 beot1rnom $190
week; 3 bedroom WIth
deck, fireplace, $250
week 1-906-573-2480

LAKE CharlevoiX access,
sleeps SIX, available,
weekly through septem-
ber 778-1391

HOMESTEAD- Bear's Knoll
Cottage, an enchanted
pnvale home, two bed-
rooms, two baths, beach
club Last chance, July
8th thru 15th No smok-
Ing or pets 661-4073

HARBOR Spnngs condorm-
mum, pool, tennIS, golf,
sleepS 8 886-8924, 882-
9069

MACKINAC Island condom-
inIUms for rent. One to
thref' bedrooms, fire.
place, whlfpoolS, lake
views. call (906)847-
326(l

HIL TONHEAD Island, 2
bedroom, 2 bath ocean
Villa $490 week 882-
5997

7 I b OffiCES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

MARCO Island, Beach front
condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 10th floor, weekly-
monthly rentals, 881-
4199

MARCO ISLAND
Delightful two bedroom, two

bath condominium Ten.
nlS court Reasonable,
weekly rental Gall 88&
1768 or 885-1500 for
more informatIOn

BASEMENT Apartment
Mature gentleman No
smoker References
Shower, cookmg, pnvate
entrance, central air
$275 Grosse POinte
881-0748

OVER 40 years old Must
be clean, neat and qUiet
$4750 weekly No pnvl-
leges Call 885-3039 be-
fore 6 PM

ON Moross Large, Inde-
pendent rooms With
kitchen and bathroom
Walking distance to 8t
John Hospital, bank,
Farmer Jack Call 881-
4458, If no answer, n2-
6896

LARGE upstairs room In
Grosse POinte, refer-
ences, air, no smoking,
$200. 881-0748 "

HARPER/ALLARD
SMALL SUITE, private lav,

atr cond Easy on, easy
off 1-94 Ample parking

MAUMEE/FISHER
SMALL SUITE for 1-2 pe0-

ple Pnvate lav

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1600 sq
ft Negotiable lease Cor-
ner of Vernier/ 1-94 884-
3050

FISHER/SOUTH HIGH
GROUND FLOOR 1,200 sq

ft executive sUite 5 day
janitor, bath, coffee bar
Just redone

KEllY/EIGHT MILE
ABOVE Inacomp SIX very

large offICeS plus open
space Two lavs Part
could be held for ex pan-
SIOfl and sublet Good
exposure, stgn nghts

93 KERCHEVAL
FRONT three room sUite

over NBD Pnvate lav,
windows Just redone

TEN ROOM MEDICAL
suite - MACK AVENUE, Just

vacated by retlnnq qen-
eral practltlon8r To be
updated for new Tenant
One leaded room, brICk
gas fireplace, secunty
system, lots more
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882.3500 Retail Advertising
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I
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, >~ .. )

~t

To
From sports

Special Sales

l\r) ~

~. v

To

From Garage
Sales

882.0294 News, Sports, Club News, Weddings,etc.

882.6900 Classified Ads and Subscriptions

Follow The Path
To

Good Reading

Group Meetings

80. LAKE RIVEIl HOMES

Want Ad
Deadline

is
Tuesday
12 Noon

Border and
in column
measured

~ adsis '<&-c

Monday.4pm
882.6900

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE Pomtel St Clair
Shores flower shop lor
sale Priced reduced lor
qUick sale Make offer
22010 Mack Ave 775-
1140

SUCCESSFUL Investor
wants to finance large
and small Income proper.
tl8S Will give mortgage
as secUrity 886-7334

DUPLEX or fourplex In
Grosse Pomte City Call
Todd, 886-7173 after 5
PM

811 lOTS fOR SALE

8' 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

817 REAl ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

SaNlng Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

CANAL HOME
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 PM

22484 Ardmore Part<
St. C~r Shot'es

Let your eyes meet the sur-
prISe as you enter IOto
thiS magnifICent open Cal-
Ifornia style Quad-level
home

Entertwmng IS made easy 10
thiS huge kitchen With all
bUlh.m Chambers appll.
ances and Island work
space

SeNe gounnet 10 the private
dining area

Co~ up In front of the Ten.
nessee ledgerock fire-
place In the famIly room
or walk~t to the patIO
and enJOY the water and
boats beyond the steel
seawall with extra boat
dockage and canal fron-
tage across the canal

All accommodations met
WIth four bedrooms and
three baths

Ask for VAL TRUMBAUER
m-4940

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
ANDGAROENS

HARSENS Island- Brick
house, 3,500 sq ft 3
baths, 6 bedrooms. heat
pump With central air,
large enclosed porch With
summer kitchen, nalural
fireplace, 25 x 30 ft ga-
rage, 100' x 600' water-
front lot Dock, steel sea
wall Call 748-3506.

,
.0. lAKE IIIVEI HOMES

BUILDABlE Lot on Neff,
36X 155 500 block
$40,000.822-5791

LIKE New moblle home
near LexlOgton, 14x70, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, sun
porch, covered deck, 1 1/
2 car garage. $37,000
679-4287

GROSSE POinte Movmg
Company. Regular triPS
north ParMI loads wel-
come 822-4400

107 INVESTMENT PIlOI'ERTY

NEWER CHALET HOME
With three bedrooms, 1 1/2

baths, garage, utility, fire-
place, satellite diSh, horse
barn, tack bUilding all on
5 aCies $82,500 1-622-
8100 evenmgs 1-622-
8325

TOWN & COUNTRY
REALTY

BY Owner Brand new (5
months old) 2 bedroom
condo with balcony. spa-
CIOUSgreat room with stu-
diO ceiling Includes all
new bUilt- In appliances
Large laundry room with
washer and dryer Fully
carpeted, central air
Many extras, must see
In the 60's m.flJ95

HARPER Woods co-op, on
Arthur Court spacIous 2
bedroom, one level Ex-
cellent condition, must be
sold $4O's, land contract
terms Century 21 East,
881-2540, ask for Bill

FOUR family Income In
Grosse Pomte Park.
south of Jefferson Excel-
lent Investment Century
21 East, 881-2540, ask
for Bill

104 COUNTRY HOMES

MOVE IN!
Two bedroom Condo, 1 1/2

baths, full basement,
newer furnace and central
air Grosse POinte
schools Owner anxIOUs
$67900 (S-49WIL)

777-4940
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

106 FLOItIDA I'ItOI'UTY

OWNER retiring 21 Unit, 23
unit, 28 Unit and 73 unit
for sale Good blue collar
neighborhoods In Detroit
885-4934

CONDOMINIUM In Newport
Archey area, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, large liVing
room, formal dining room,
study, kitchen With nool(,
altached 1 car garage
Many extras, excellent
condition Adult commun-
Ity 881.3901

MARCO Island lot, on a
bay 400' plus water
view, area of new homes,
walk to reSident beach
$120,000 565-2201

, \

S8IVice dir8Ct01Y
The Grosse Pointe News

check out the advertisers in

For all vour Home Maintenance needs

OPEN
SATURDAY
&. SUNDAY

1-<4P.M.

107 INVESTMENT PIIOPERTY107 INV£STMENT I'IO"'ItTY

LOCATED COR'lER Of LAPEER.\< 'EH'" TII STROET

CROSSPOINTE
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA

DOWNTOWN PORT HURON

Luxury lIvmgat the river's edge. J usemmutes from Lake
Huron 1,660 sq. ft. WIth spacIous rooms. 2 large
bedrooms, fireplace, decks, basement, and 2 car attached
garage. Located In downtown Port Huron $138,500,
30' boatwells available, $29,500.

1 ...... IlI~ ..... ~~"-€'"'\IIIIl()Ao

1111,JOACHIM
: . ." REALTY INC

(313) 329.9036

107 INVESTMENT PIOI'EIlTY

19550 Harper (1.94 Service DrIVe between Moross and Allard)

Beautifully maintained building Ideal for many uses. Chance of a lifetime to brmg your bUSiness close to home
Call today

HANZL, KEPIC & VAN LOKEREN, INC.
649.6900

$7,000 CASH or offer Cot-
tage for sale. beautifully
situated on canal, adjOIn-
109 Goose Lake at
Greenwood Acres, Jack-
son, Michigan. Com-
pletely furnIShed Year1y
fee after purchase IS Just
$950 which mcludes elec-
triC and water Ideal for
Family With small child-
ren Pool, lake, recreatIOn
center, tram and restau-
ranI Pictures available
~2415 or 884-8121

AuSABLE, Riverfront,
4,000 feet, 29 acres, 4
bUildings $285,000 882-
0729

FOR SALE INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
"' ............... -_ ...-- --_ ....
'" I ,UUU ;'YUAME: rCE: I
HARPER WOODS, MI
"i~/ -

, I

10] INVESTMENT 1'lt0l'EITT

LAKEFRONT home on
Windmill Pomte Dr Beau-
tifully landscaped 135x
400 101 Modern 5 bed-
room. 5 bath ColOnial
New kitchen, den, family
room, IIvmg room, dining
room, 3 fireplaces, large
basement, covered
porch, patio, 2 car ga-
rage, 3,900 sq ft total
$675,000 Land Contract
available 283-{)200

8QI LAK£, ItIVEIl HOMES

- - -~~-------~----
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Director of
11 C

Services

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dove, ftOOfS,
patIOS

• Old garages raISed and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages buIlt.
Family operated SInce 1962.

Ltcensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

913 OMINT WORK

A&A Contracting, Inc

Brick, Block &
Cement Work

No Job Too Big
or Small

Custom Brick Work
Specialty

20 Years Experience

296.3370

911 PlAlflR (lllIN(,

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages r!llSed and set
down on rtf10N ratwall and
IIoor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CAPITAL

CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS,

INC.
Concrete Cutting, Drive-

ways. FClOtIl'IQS,Garages,
light Masonry, Porches.
Pits, Floors, Backhoe
WorK, Hauling

ResidentiaU Commercial

776-2411.
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOF1NG
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS •

WALKS. STEPS.
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
881-6000

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting

BILL 343-5085

suPERIOR Plas1ering Co.
Wet plaster, drywall r.
pair, custom painting,
new additIOns, drywall
laplng Grosse POInte ref-
erences 885-6991

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs . TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar.
omlna 469-2967.

"The' Waif
Doctor"
Since 1977

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng .Asphalt patching & sealing
.Flagstone & Slate .Walks, Driveways
.Tu~polntlng & Patching .PatlOs, Steps
.Porches, Chimneys .State licensed

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
885.2097

SpecIaliZing In all Residential Concrete ApplICatIOns
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

MARTINRElF UcenMd & Insured GARYDIPAOLA
775-t268 772.()033

DIPAOLA" RED' CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Ye,,.. with retJQlln Brothers)

Expert Repair of:

• Waler damaged plaster
and drywall.

• Cracks In ceilings
and walls.

The Finest New Drywall
Inslallatlon too.

Call Today
882-1754

916 (ARP(l INSTAllATION

911 eARI'll ClIANING

SPECtAUZlNG In repall's-
clean, prompt servICe.
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates.
Call Lou, 882.2294

PLASTERING, Drywall,
TaPing & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex.
penence. Jim Upton T73-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING and drywall
Ned Squires. 757-om.

CODE VIOlatIOnS Repaired.
Intenorl Exterior Free
inspection check over
can save you tune and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
seaver Home MaJntanee.
882.0000

ERUTO
CONSTRu<.:nON

• All Types of cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

91 J PlAITlR CEILING

91 e CEMENT WORK

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMATES

884-6500

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-Q688

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also provide
InstallatIOnS, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repalr work

Open 7 Days
~m

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of AU Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and ServlCe
No job too small'

17 years expenence
527-9084

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

9 J S CARPET CLEANING

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881.8603

K&T
CLEANING

Carpet Cleaning Specials
Call after 6 p m

n6-0917

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER. SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bing-steam/extract Ion
sofa-$2750, ch8lr w/sofa
$10 Other cleaning ser-
Vices-wails, WIndOwS, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates 372~

912 lIUllDING ~EMODELING

91~ CARPINTRY

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery,
Vertical Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Master ChargeNISA

Accepted
Family Owned..Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

ROUGH Framing and finish
Additions, decks, partl'
tIons, drywall ResldentlaU
commercial 884-7426.

CARPENTRY- Call Paul For
It All CommercIal and
Residential Rough and
flntsh Free estimates
References 372.3726

KELLY BUILDING
• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• AdditIOns of all Types_. ,., __ ~n_ ...,_
• ,,",U:)IUIIl ¥,VIlJ'UU U'I:7\",of\,:,

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODElERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• Complete auallty RenovatIon
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

ADDITIONS-KiTCHENS-BATHROOMS

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks. Garages,

Basements and Specialty Services

UCENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

SpeCialIZingIn quality custom work at afford,bl, pnCt5

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

91 2 IIUllDIN(, RIMODILING

91 2 llUllDING llEMODElING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs AdditIOnS, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or rep8Jrs of all
mtenor and exterior
needs From new to old
specializing In Finish Car.
pentry, Kitchens, Baths,
Recreation Rooms, LI'
brarles Small Jobs Wel.
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area Since 1975
where quality IS first

881-9385
J&F CONTRACTORS

Serving Grosse POinte
area 35 years. Roofing
repairs, eaves troughs,
back.boards, masonry
tuck POinting chimneys,
porches, flat roofs- new
and repairs, hot tar 331.
2057

BIRD Home Improvements
Painting, staining, decks,
all home renovations
Work guarranteed 521-
2698

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addnlons!Dormers

KltchenslBaths
Rec. Rooms/Attics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngITnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roohng/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksITnm

Llcen .. d and Insured

886.0520

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Additions- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

Residentlall Commercial
Licensed and Insured.

882-6842.

911 BUILDING RIMODIliNG

P.J. DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
o Basements
• AttiCS
• Additions
• Porches

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

822-5666
Leave Message

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETElBRJCK WORK
.Waterproofing
.Flagstone & Slate
.Tuckpolntlng & Patching
.Porches. Chimneys
.Walks, DrIVeways
.Patios, Steps
• Asphalt patching

& sealing
.State Ucensed
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

885.2097

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches. Chimneys
• Brickwalks. Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job To Small"

886-5565

91, RUILDING R£MODIlING

R.R.
CODDENS

• AttICS
o Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial Bulkllngs

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882.2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzation-AlterationS°Ad
dltlOOS.Famlly
Rooms'Kltchens & Rae-
reat1Of1 Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EUROPEAN cablnets, for-
mICa work, bars and wall
units LICensed. can 884-
1537

BRICK, Block and Stone.
Porch & Chimney Repair
36.Years Experience
521.3259, ask for Russ

BRtCK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting. Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpomtlng, Driveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Wor!< & Repairs,
Glass Block, Bnck, Stone
& Tile PatIOS

licensed, Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BRtCK WORK. small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

• BRICKWORK
• TUCKPOINTING
o PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS
• REBUILT AND

REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

907 BAIIMINT
'NA flRPROOflNG

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

o Walts Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Wor!<
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

, 911 BRICK BlOCK WO~K

ERUTO

886-5565

CALL ANYTIME
n3-8087

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

Low Prices
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

FAMILY BUSINE~S
"SInce 1924"

All Types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and Slraighlened.

QOJ BAIEMINT
'NAHRPROOflNG

15 Year Guarantee

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CONSTRUCTION
STOP

THOSE LEAKS
Guaranteed
Basement

Waterproofing

884-6500

901 AUTO TRUCK RIPAIR

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 88S-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free EstImates
na-e363

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CO.
SpecialiZing In

Waterproofing and OutSide
VIOlations.

Free EstImates
All Work Guaranteed

LICENSED J. W. KLEINER
881-8000 MASON CONTRACTOR

BAS EM E N T W ATE R • Bnck, Block & Stone wor\(.
PROOF1NG all cement and all types of repairs
wor!<., IICe~sed, guaran- Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
teed, free estimates. 296- & Walks Porches, ~1Im-
6856 521-4338 neys, Tuck POinting,

" Patching and also VIola-
tlOOScorrected SpecialiZ-
Ing In Small JObs.

FREE
ESTIMATES LICENSED

882-0717.

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We servICe any and all for-
eign cars specialIZing In
Mercedes, Volvo. VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years expen.
ence, free ptek.up and
delivery, ~ pm. Man-
day-Frlday, lHlOon Satur-
day. 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

90~ AIPHAlT PAVINe
REPAIRI

Improve the value of your
home wrth a professIOnal
job Over 20 years servIC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
drrveways and sealing
Parking lots repaIred.
Free estllnates. Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

R.L.
STREMERSCH

APACHE Aspha/t seal coat.
Ing Also, sealers for
brick and cement worl<
886-5565

C & J ASPHALT

SpecialiZing in Whirlpool,
Kenmore & General ElectriC

PROMPT SERVICE

527-2748

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer

Service

Fast, courteous,
professional service

o Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage Dls-
~ • M~rowaves 0
More ..
296-5005 2474454

AMERICAN
SERVICE

APPLIANCE REPAIR
DMSION

• Experienced
• Low Rates
• Any Make
• Any Model

FAX 268.8029
PHONE 268-8026

I ANYTIME I

~

526-9288
[
fJ:>(J() Jlr/#t - ~---.
....-U}._-_-=_d-::---o-o _H....., R R

.~clshers • •
Dryers CODDENS

Dishwashers
Disposals

Relflgeralors
Microwaves etc

All MaKes
Rrbu.ll ,\ppililnC l'~

No Se,y,ce Charqe ,f Repa,rea

GUARANTEED
PARTS AND SERVICE

(313) 885.1762
,>,nee '96~

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Q03 APPLIANCI SIRVICI

901 ALUMINUM IIOIN(,

900 AIR CONDITIONING

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl siding.
Complete custom tnm,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows ll-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Wln-
dowsI doors, storm Win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

ALUMINUM and vinyl sid-
Ing. custom trim, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement Windows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es.
tlmates. Joe 886-2186.

o Washer. Dryer servICe
• Vacuum ServICe and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0176
ALL WEATHER

AEFRIGERA TlON
REPAIRED & INSTALLEO
Commerclel-Resktenttel
AI,.L MAKES • MODELS

CALL MIKE882-o747

VIKING
COOUNG-HEATING

COMMERCIAL.
RESIDENTIAL

LJc. Grosse Pte Contractor

882-9616
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Director Services
9' I CIMENT WO~K 920 CHIMNfY IIEPAIRS 930 ElECTIIICAL SERVI(f

of
943 lANDSCAPERS

(,AIIOfN(R5 94S HANDYMAN , 946 MOVERS HAUl( RS
9S 3 MUSIC INSl~UMENT

~E~AIR
9H PAINTlN(, D(CO~ATIN(,

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.

• Carpentry • Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens, Rec

Rooms. Basements
• P~JI1tmgInterror/Exterlor
• Any Plasterrng Repairs

licensed and Insured

882-2118

• Intenor/Extenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapenng/Removal
• Commercial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

M &J
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Damaged plaster and potnt
peeling, cracks, window
puttytng & caulking, paint-
Ing aluminum siding
Quality work and reason-
able pnces Semor Citizen
10% discount

FREE ESTIMATES

776-7854
RICHARD
PAINTING

Grosse POinte area for 6
years Great References
SpecialiZing in sallSfac-
tlon Our references back
us 110% 399-6797

PAINTING Intenor and Ex-
tenor, Reasonable Rates,
Free Estimates 886-
4298

A SARGIN- Extenor paint-
Ing, aluminium painted
Local references LI-
censed 757-7232

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

I~ :;>41A Full Service Company
774-4048

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS DECORATING CO.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

• COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
• INSURED

• Wallpaper Hanging • Tile
• Parnllng - Int & Ext. • Marble
• Wallpaper Removal • Plaster Repairs
• Wallpaper Sales • Carpet Cleaning

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4S56-Jf-

954 PAINTING DECORATING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable. References

available Semor discount
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

COMPLETE plano service
Turung, rebUilding, reftn-
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, 81g1S-
mund Bossner 731-n07.

PIANO services- TUning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885.8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

Painting - interlOr-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
In9 and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in.
sured.

882-9234

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over50a

salis fled clients
Ask about our

Guarantee

IxtMloiflnt«1or
PaIntIng • DecorttJng

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM~'AINTERS WlTH

GROSSE POINTE REF£REtCCE$

_ '-5764 t"nM:....,

II:It ..__t INSUIWi6i Yi~ II

SPEEDY HAULING
Rapid removal of debns,

brush, concrete, appli-
ances, almost anything
Basement, al1IC, and ga-
rage cleanouts With care
Also removal of construc-
tion debns Free esti-
mates and low rates

Call 843-3597 Now
And BE HAPPY!

FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small JObs
• Pianos (our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Olscounls

John Steininger
Harry Kurtz

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675

Licensed - Insured

822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

"HAVE Plckupl Will Haul"
Appliances, furniture. etc
Local hauling 521-2061

WILL haul anything, Clemo-
hsh and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Senior citizen diS-
count B C Cartage Co
598-0090, 463-0376

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

623-1207

KEATING
HEATING

THe AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Wor!<

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

qSl liNOlEUM

LINOLEUM Installation and
repaIr. After 5 p.m 778-
8816

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

, POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

VIKING
COOLING-HEATING

COMMERCIAL-
RESIDENTIAL

LIC Grosse Pte. Contractor

882-9616

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WANT
ADS

RELAX!
USE OUR f~~

. •• ••••• ;;...Jl.

CaN and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

'143 LANOSCUERS,
GARDENERS

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

Telephone Pre.Wlre
& Repair

VISA/MC 294.3480
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

DUALL Maintenance ReSI-
dential and commerCial
malntamence Ccmplete
home service Painting In-
tenorl exterior Window
and gul1er cleaning All
home Improvements
886-2920

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, eler.trlcal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home RepairS-
Maintenance

House palnllng, garage and
fence pamtlng, kitchens
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

BIRD Home Improvements
Palnllng, stalnrng, decks,
all home renovations
Work guarranteed 521-
2698

GARRY

~ILL£I2I:'T
I ,~.I'IllIIII'£AVI"'-l(;£()MVA"'-''''

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & MAINTENANCE

LAWN MAINTENANCE

* SPRING CLEAN.UP *
• POWER RAKING.

"WeAim to Beautify Your Environment"
Free Estrmates

839-6153

Specializing in creative landscape
design, and planting of quality shade
trees, shrubs, evergreens and large
specimen trees.

823.6662
TOP QUALITY LANDSCAPE

I.wn rnIIlntenllnc., .........
I.nclsc:.,. cOMtrvcllon

.Ion. work,pallo., cleek.
NI.lnln ••• 11., top •• 11

dellv.ry .v.lI.bl.

FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY RESULTS

884.1250

Pilortet Lancbca,.... Co.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

GARDENING, cleanup,
odds & ends, bush work
and planting 824-1897
ask for Sam

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adllf Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays Mondays

882-6900

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

• Landscape Inslallatln
• Garden Maintenance

885.3024
HARD Working young man-

Sprlngl fall clean up,
weekly lawn cutting Spe-
CialiZing In flower beds
and shrubbery Call Mike
822-9033

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
n8-4459

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Ccmplete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Gutter cleaning, aluminum

washed Call The Best al
521-3837

GUTTERS cleaned, minor
repairs, odd Jobs, paint-
In9 885-<l122, leave meso
sage.

'1-44 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCA~ERS/
GARDENERS

Sprinl({er
dt .....wn - m ....t,lILllllm - sentI'",,,

GyeneSLandscape Co.
885-9090

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trrmmlng,
etc Reasonable rales,
quality service call Tom
776-4429 St Clair
Shores

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring & Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
Reconditioning

Edging-Trimming
New ShrUbbery

Dependable-Quallty Service
886-2943

COMPANY,
INC.

936 FlOOlt SANDING,'
IIEF1NISHING

'131 FUIINITUIIE
REFINISHING RE~AIRS

ELECTRICAL Work- Viola-
tions corrected Permits,
repairs Retired Master
ElectriCian Call 884-
7776

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661.
5520

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra.
ham 754-8999

934 FENCES

WADE'S

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

""'-- - - - -~LU::s::st:i!

Pointe News
want Ads

Get Results

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

ELECTRIC

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

882.6900

884-9500

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional Installation,
or materials only for the
Do-It-Yourselfer 29180
GratIOt, RoseVille 882-
3650 or n6-5462

FENCES- Steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 30
years experience LI-
censed and Insured
Please call George 885-
5097, Joe 9n.5864

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8629, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

VlOlaltons Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Ccmmerclal
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

CALI MAZZO BROS
CEMENT COMPANY

Custom Patios our
SpeCiality

New or Replacement
We do all cement work

Free Estimates
15 years experience

Call 739-2837
If no answer
792-7048.

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Aller In the Park

T\J 5-6000
Closed Mondays

925 DECKS/PATIOS

GRAZIO
eVNSGfRU€GfION. IN€.

921 DRESSMAKING/
TlILOIING

927 DIlA~EIlIES

'13 CONSTIIUCTION SEIVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINnow SHADES
PAINT SHUnERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

930 ELECTIIICAL SEIIVICE

92. DECOllATING SUVICE

WOMENS alterations, cus-
tom deSigned apparel,
hard 10 fit Call for ap-
polntmenl today, Linda
Hebert, DetrOit, 882-2761

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything Cathy, 884-
1923, after 4 00

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
CHIMNEY AND

PORCH REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt. repaired

or tuckpomted Flues and
caps repaired

886-5565

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAI

FRIDAY
MONDAY

8826900

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES,

STEPS,
TUCKPOINTING,

MORTAR, COLOR
TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLATION WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
773-3544

R.L, STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlnllng
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

J.M. HALL Cement and
Asphalt Work, PatiOS,
Dnveways, Parking Lots
CommerCial, ReSidential
New or Repair n9-5467

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

All masonry, brICk, water.
proofing repairs Special-
IZIng In tuck pointing and
small lobs Ltcensed, In-
sured Reasooable Free
estimates 88 H)505 , 882-
3006

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEE:;P

• Chimney CIE'an~mg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Artlmal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SW!:EP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Sclee~5

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS.
INC.

Concrete CUlling, Dnve-
ways, FootingS, Garages,
light Masoory, Porches,
Plls, Floors, Backhoe
Work, Hauling

ResldentlaV Commercial

776-2411.

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels oul

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only 525ea

mslalledm
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126
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981 WINDOW WASHING

Qb4 S(WER ClEANING ~IRVIC!

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

ClEANING
DALE m-8497

ZlP

A-(JK WINDOW
CLEANERS

servlC9 on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
n5-1690

J. SC 0 I C. O. D MINE
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

EST.lll63

Speciali%ing in Sewers & Drains
24-HOUR SERVICE 884-7606

STATE

CITY Phone----- ------

NAME _

STREET _

9b I WI"'OOW WASHING

SUPER CLEAN
WINDOW WASHING

• Support College Students
- Free Estimates
- 15% DIscount- June
KM Hl~5~
Pete 345-1305

P & M Wlr.c1rNI and Wall
CleanIng (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl-
mates- References 821.
2984

•ervlces

WAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE

GROSSE POINTE. toll 48236

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
S29

3 YEARS
542

Oulo/SlaM
$19,$35.553

~-----------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I II Schedulemy GROSSEPOINTENEWSAd for I
: Date ClassificationDesired___________ :

I II Enclosed is my check or mO!1e~'order !or $ --------- I
I NAME----- __ ADDRESS I
I I
I CITY-----ZIP PHONE I
I Mall 10; Classified AdvertiSing Department Grosse Poinle News, 96 Kercheval I
I GrossePomteFarms,Mi. 48236 I
I WrUe your ad below or on a separate sheet If desired. I
I Minimum cost Is $4.00 for 10 words. AddUlonal words, $0.40 each I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I c IL ~

ero Ov.~ 1(f£!Jl'1YE1{S9-fIP
O~ Oo/E~ 50)000

HAVE
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
MAILED TO YOUR HOME

EVERY THURSDAY

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POlNTES
372.J022

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estrmates.

882-Q688

,

971 TILE WORK

294-8383

977 WAll WASHING

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

GUTTER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
n3-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.

960 ROOFING SERVICf

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubbef' roof'S installed on
flat roof'S Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed.552~118

ROOFING RepairS, chIm-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured.
Seaver's, 882.0000

ALL PRO
ProfesslOllal roofs, gutters,

SIding. New and repalred.
Reasonable, reliable 18
years experience
Licensed and insured

John Willl3tlls.
885-5813

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, nat roofs, c0m-
plete tear offa. bulll.yp
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of repaws.

Work guaranteed Free 9Sb-
mates. lJcensed and In-
sured. Member m /he
Better BusIness Bureau

884-5416
ALL roofing and repairs.

Flat roof'S, gutters, car-
pentry. LIcensed. Free
estimates. Residential.
Commercial. C.E.G.
Roofing, 757.7232.

STRUCTURAL ROOF
SYSTEMS

RESlDENTIAL-eoMMERCIAL
Flat Roofs
Sun Decks

1-Ply Systems
Custom Metal Work
Ventilation Problems

Skylights Installed
Repairs

GENTILE
ROOFING
• Re-Aooflng
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Gutter Cleaning
• Guners
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed

774-9651

INSTALL All ceramiC,
mosaIC, marble, slate All
repalTs Journeyman
Paul 822.7137, 824-1326.

AMERICAN
TILE WORKS

ceramte, Mattlle, Vinyl
Stone, Book

INSTALLA noN
SPECIALS

Free Eatlmates
Licensed Insured

822-5666
LeaveIluuge

CERAMIC life. r9SKlentlal
Jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence 776-
4097; 776-7113 Andy.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl-
mates- References. 821.
2964.
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washIng, noor cleanmg
and waxIng Free estI-
mates

882-0688

,. ,

~ \ I PlUM~I"'(, HIA liNG

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
REgIDEt.!T!A.L

960 ROOFING SIRIIICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

886-0520

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kedh Danielson

LlC8rlsed Master Plumber
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOliNG
BOtLEAS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882~747

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions. waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code V1OIations
All work guaranteed.

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
.Commerclal -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoating -Smgle Ply
• Tear Ofls • Hot Tar St'1In-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -1<:8
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
installed, cleaned, re-
paired -liCENSED.IN-
SUR ED.

ROOFING
New and repair
Shingles or flat

Aluminum SIding and tnm.
BOB 526-0668
DOUG m.7510

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES.

ResidentiallCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply,

Rubber Roof'S, Tear Offs,
RepaJrs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND AlUMINUM
SIDING

seamless GunerslTrlm
Replacement Wmdows!

Doors
Stann WlndowsIOoors

LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE
COMPANY774-3542

EAST DETROIT
ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION
Flat Roofs, Shingles, Tear Offs, Custom Siding,
Trim, Gutters, MdhlOns, Dormers, Replacement
Windows and Doors, Krtchens and Baths.

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
886-7900 SENIOR DISCOUNTS

DAVE PAVAL
EXPERT ROOF

CONSULTING CO
"I can save you a lot of

money, time and gneft"
InspectIOns, analysis. edu-
catlOO.

822-5589

.. ,

,. "."'/ .... ~l"'''' ...

881-4988

9S~ PAI"'TINL D~(OHAI.",(,

957 PLUMBING HEATING

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
P1umbrng and he8Cing re-

pairs.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Lteensed

882-1558
ARE you In need of plumb-

Ing work? Reasonable
Tom,n5-4004

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIAUZING IN
- KItchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIOlatlOOS
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897
HANDY Dan for maprl mI-

nor plumbing repairs.
~123

PlUMBING- Ma,or or mtnOt'
reparrs, quICk response,
low rates. Refe1 ences.
call Paul, 372-3726.

Director

TONY
The Master Ptumbef'

(Son m Emil)
No jOb too smaI, new and

repairs, vloIalions
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My prices woo't lake )IOU

down /he drain
521-8349.

MILAN'S

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

759-5099

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window GIazlng-CauNdng
Wallpapering sale In

Home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

BETTER Home Decorating- PAlfmNG. Intenor, Exterior
plasler repair, painting plus aluminum siding.
18 years experience 372-2760
Paul n3-3799. INTERIOR and exterior

MIKEtS painting and papemang..
PROFESSIONAL tng Reasonable rates, 30

years expenence Ray
PAINTING & Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-

WALLPAPERING ter 6p m
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR In. JOHN'S PAINTING

eludes repalnng damaged Intef1or-Extenor Specl8lrzlng
plaster, cracks, peeling In repairing damaged
pain I, Window glazing, plaster, drywall and
caulking, painting aluml- cracks, peeling paint, WIn-
num siding. Top quality
material Reasonable dow pultylng and caulk-
pnces All work guaran- lng, wallpapenng. Also,
teed Grosse POInte Ref- pamt old aluminum sid-
erences Call Mike any- Ing. All work and matenal
t guaranteed. Reasonable.
1m9 Grosse POInte references

n7-8081. Free estImates.
elTl. Futures QUality paint. 882-5038

lng, plaster repair, Latex! --- _
OIl. Free estimates GEORGE'S Pamtlng. Inte-
cheerefully given 884- norl extenor, wall paper-
0326 lng, patchlngl plastenng,

PROFESSIONAL Painting, wmdow putty, caulking
wallpapering, staining, SenIOr CitIzen dISCOUnt.
wallpaper removed Since George 891-<>254.
1geO GIOVanni sacco QUAUTY
247-<>722 PAINTING SERVICE

-------- INTERHJA. EXTERIOR
25 y... of

profeakmaIexpertence
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before F*nttng
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buc:ldngham
886-6102.

B&M
Painting- Intenorl Extenor

Window Glazing
Garage Painting
Quality Woric

References AvaIlable
886-2920

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPEQAUSTS

Affordable Painting and
WaJlpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates. Refer.
ences. 3-A Company.

77~24 Dan

BALKAN EAGLE
PAINTING

ResidentIIIIICoI
SPECIALIZING IN:

• Exttl(lOl'lI nterior
Rep8I~-

- Stucco C8thngs
- Roof Repairs
Insured FreeEstImates

10% Senior DI8count
873-2763

SMALL painting jObs, pIas-
tenng Intenorl extenor
Quality work, references.
882~.

QUAUTY Master Palntlng-
fntenorl exterior specia1-
Ists. Repair work guaran-
teed. References. Free
estimates Insured. John
n1-1412. c

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

We specialize In Int9f1Of1 Ex-
tenor painting We offer
the best In preparatlOO
before painting and use
only the finest materials
to give long lasting re-
sults. For the ultimate In
residential pamtlng, Great
Western people are qual-
Ity minded and courteous

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

886-7602 882-0926

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfesslOllal painting, Inte-

nor and exterKlf SpecIal-
IZIng in all types of paint.
Ing caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
AU work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872.204S

M&B Pamtmg- ,"tenor, exte-
nor. Custom painting, res-
Idential, commercial
Staining, varnISh and re-
pair'S. Vie n5-5042.

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR PAINTING

PA.PER REMOVAL
One man professlOOal, very

well prepared and qualI-
fied to give you the most
value for your moneyl

884-4583
THOMAS GUASTELLA

R&D
PAINTING
"'''' •• ftA "IV,,"vlftr "' •••

INTERIOAIEXTERIOA
OUAUTY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE RATES
COMMERaAL
RESIDENTIAL

DUANE 773-0754
ROB 445-0718

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
• Patntlng

885-2633
QUALITY Interior and exte-

nor painting, drywaillng,
mlCS. jobs at affortable
prices. Free estimates.
884-4917 Phil, 294-6481
Kevin.
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Tourney
The Grosse Pomte Fm m'i CIty.

Park Babe Ruth League will be
hostmg the 13.yeal.old Babe
Ruth State Tournament

The tournament will begIn on
SatUlday, July 15 With four
games begmnmg at 9 a m Four
games WIll be played Sunday,
With the first one set for 9 a,m ,
and on Monday, a game WII\ be
played at noon With the champl'
onshlp set for 3 p.m

The Fat ms,Clty-Pal k will field
a team along WIth the wmner of
local dlstnct play, whIch 111.

eludes the Woods ShOles Babe
Ruth Othel team~ Will be com.
mg flom Ulound the "tate to fill
the seven.team field

All games will be played at
Kerby Fteld, located behmd Hal'
dee's neal the MOl'o<;"lMack
alea

Call 886 2496 for mOle mfaI"
mat IOn

SAVEUPTO
$7000*

Many to Choose From

CHEVROLET, .

wltll four RBI m thl~ playulT
Will Martm Steiger pitched
three no hIt mmngs, and Josh
Schuudt and Tony Tocco pitched
well for State

MAJORS
Yankees 9, Mets 0
Yankee pltchels Justm Braun,

Todd Drake and Cory Schroeder
hUlled a no.hltter agamst the
Mets In the first game of the
World Selles Alex Bien, Jlnl
MIchaels and MIke Stmes
shared the pltchmg duties for
thp Met~

Braun led off for the Yankees
\\ Ith a hamel', and Drake went
4 fO!-4, mcludmg a home run
and three smgles Cory Schloe
del added two smgles

The Mets made seveml key
defen;,lve plays, mcludmg a dou.
ble play 10 the first With the
bases loaded Catcher Tlm 0'
Loughlin threw a Iunnel out at
second 10 the fifth. Yankee
catcher Kevm Schroedel also
thl ew a Iunnel out at second

Imperial Full Size
Conversion Vans
SAVE UP TO

$7000*
HURRY! ONLY 2 LEFT

HAMMOND
•

vlOusly bloken thumb Steve
Snuhal, Dave Wolkmg and Mike
Berschback had RBIs, and Snu.
hal hlttmg safely earh hOle up
BI dill Vtetzke and Steve King
tossed for MIchIgan, and Adam
Lal sen and Jason Goodall had
RBIs Michael Batts and Goodall
hIt safely each hOle up

Notl'e Dame 10, Illinois 8
Mike D'Hondt, Matt GOIczyca,

Zack Mvers and Rob E"lel all
pitched Notre Dame to thiS play
ofTwm Esler had three RBI and
Mike Berschback two Zack Isles,
John Buckler and Pat Gerlack
pItched for IIImOls Isles had a
double and two RBI

Purdue 9, State 3
MIke Rubmo paced Purdue

Park
MINORS
Purdue 20, Illinois 10
Sarah Brennel led Purdue

With fOUl RBI, while AndieII'
Steiger had three RBI and Billy
Faber delivered a two.run tnple
Jeff Kuester hit a two.run dou.
ble for IlImOls

Notre Dame 6, Michigan 4
NIck Conely pitched Notre

Dame to the wm, stnkmg out 14
With a cast protectmg a pre

bled Ryan Allard, Nmo Mel.
hlOl'Ie l~nd Ryan Morl'lson anc
hored tilt.' Tlg~1 defense

Nathan Kuhl shuck out SIX
Tigel s, and Jonathan Vlasck
pitched III rehef Michael Gehrke
tm ned a double play and An
dre\1 DI eschel ';, Sixth mnmg
double \\ dS followed by El'lc
Dahbttam's two lun slIlgle Via
~k and Jell' Shelden hit well

Tigers 6, Royals 4
Nmo MelchlOl re led the ofTen.

~Ive surge by the Tlgers WIth
t\\O doubles, and ChriS Ford and
Ryan MOl'llson also collected
h;ts Rob FlalulI10 and ~hchael
UlI1lS shmed the dutieS on the
mound

Nathan Kuhl and Matthew
KI amel pItched fOJ the Royals,
\\ Jth Dan Guttman turnmg m a
fine defenblve pelformance at
thud base ChfT MagIelta and
Jonathan Vlasek smgled, and
Kramel socked a three Iun ho
mel

Tigers 18, Royals 0
NIck Rutan hIt a two.run sm

gle and Todd Dunlap smgled to
lead the Tigers Rob FI anzmo
smacked a double and tnple, glv
mg pltchel s UZI11S and Ben
Gel ds a cushIOn to work from

Matt Kramel and Jonathan
Vla~k pitched well for the Roy
als, and JefT Shelden and Na
than Kuhl collected hits

Farms-City
INSTRUCTIONAL
Phoenix 8, RIchmond 7
l\laU Malllon had two sll1gles

and scmed tWice, helplllg Phoe
Ill'\. to a fil;,t lound playoff wm
KlIll Waltllck ddded a smgle
that started a seven run mlly In

the fOlllth for the \1 mnel'S, and
RobbY ThIel had a smgle and
double

Amon Shumaker's Whoelllx)
tag at home plate plevented a
Iun flom scormg

Richmond scored se\ en times
111 the first mnmg on hIt;, b) Jun
FOItune, John Berg, Ian Wilson,
ChI IS Gellasch, Malt Bm ry and
:\11).,e Tavel) Barry made an
ollt;,tandmg catch that cut a
Phoemx Ially short

MAJORS
Tigers 15, Royals 5
Tigel s' pItchers MIke UZnJs

and Rob Franzmo combined fOI
10 stllkeouts, and allowed only
seven hits

Jeremy BUllcett sCOled on a
smgle, Todd Dunlap and Uzms
smgled, whlle Chns Ford dou.

Ml'mphis 7, Buffalo 6
Rl'n Peters "'lI1gled home Jel

em\' Schllut7elle to cap d five
lun 1,1111 m the la~t IIllllng fOl
.\1t'mpIH~ Schnlltlelle, \\ ho \\ <l~

,Jim 4, hdd doubled III t\\ 0 Illn~
belOIt' PetpI~' kc\ IHt

Chll" COOPCI' pItched t1\1t'P
.,corelp;,s IIlnmg~ fOJ Buff,tlo, b'1\'
IIlg up tlHl I\lt~ and 'ltllk II1gout
'>C\ t'll Bull:\lo' ~ Kt'\'1Il BIandon
\1,\" ,3 fOl J and Cooper 2 fO!J

Miami 23, Tampa 14
Hdlph H,\IIk had t\\O hlb and

.,cmcd three tmll'S, ,md Tom
Stl,I,,1 pitched two II1ll1ng~ to
{',lIn tIll' \'lctOl) 1'11\1 NOIlhe)
lHt <l homel fOl the wmnci s
M,ltt &'hncldel dnd Andy Jones
t>,\Lh had ,I pan of hits fOJ
'f,UlIP<l

Woods-Shores
AMERIC AN.MINORS
Denver 4, Tucson 3
Tom Rudolph\. '>lI1gk III till'

&'\('nth sent C<lll Ho~(' home
\\ Ith the game 1\1I111lnglUll fOI
LA'l1\el Rose h,\d '>mgll'd ,md
~tole S('cond and thlld D,lI1 DI
mdgglO pltclll'd .,I'\. Illnlllg., 101
Dt'nlt'l, ,,'1\ mg up onl) tlll ee
luns and t\\O hI\'- \dull' ,>tllkmg
out 11

Adam Bryant h,HI tl\O hlh fO!
Tuc,;;on and .11'>0pltc1ll'd lOll! III

nmgs, ~tl'lkmg out .,l'\ en
Austin 20, Dallas 16
Brandon Welch knocked 111

thl ee rum, and had thl ee 111("
mcludmg a tllple that led to the
wmnmg run Dann) LlCnPIt.
Ch81he Thoma., ,md Albel t Dw
zle had key hlb fOl Austill l\hh.e
LaHood I~pped a double '\Ild tll
pie, and l\1Jke Aublt,) pltlhed
1\10 fine mnmgs to boost 111'>It'
COld to 4 0

Andy Neeme and Nick Schu
beck both had thl ee hIts for Dal
las and Rob TomaSSI added d
pall' Schubeck had a tnple. and
TomaSSI and MIke LUCIdo edch
doubled m thl ee run~

Wichita 21, Omaha 11
fv1JkeThill had three hIts and

Russ Gleenfelder two to plOpel
WIchIta past Omaha Pltchel
Bllan Dmverno em ned the VIC
tOJY, and Jason Rabe held
O~aha to one run m tlll ee 111

nmgs pItched Tony Vitale and
~hke VanDegll1ste each had
three Omaha hIts

NATIONAL-MINORS
Dayton 22, Syracuse 10
Kevll1 O'Malley \1 as 4 fO!-4

\\ Ith a double and tnple to help
Dayton chnch the title Enc Die
tnch and Mark Foust each
added three hits for the wmnel s
S\ racuse's Rob Decosmo had a
double and two sll1gles. and
Tony Bommm ItO tJ Ipled

I\OGER I~xNlill
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643.6900 I

periormance
and a near periect balance

of riding smoothness and handling
agllily With thiS and much more, It'S no

wonder many peopie expeCT rhe Jaguar XJ6 [0 COST
even more than some well.known European luxury
sedans Yet, when compared to a Mercedes.Benz 420
SEl, the Jaguar XJ6 ISnot only seven Inches Wider, two
Inches lower and 100% prettier-II can aC'ually cost
about S15,000. lessl

We inVite you to see and ~
drive the XJ6 We think you'll

agree that II's a beaullful JAG UA R
example of dollars ond sense

.. EI r'M"HI CI Am N'«l iW04lN(
rn }yl0~ )Oilfi(Wfi'lKlll PTO)"-'"
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While
some turopeon
manufacturers have well.eorned reputallons for
charging a lot of money for their cors, Jaguar
malnlolns Its Iradilion of giVing you a lot of car
for your money

Take the Jaguar XJ6, for example Its interior,
unlike some of Its European competllors, ISnellher
cold nor austere Instead, you'll find the warm
luster of polished burl walnut and the richness of
hand sMched leathers You'll also find ImpreSSive

IN THE TROY MOTOR MALL

1815 MAPLELAWN TROY, MICHIGAN 48084
843-8900

The Jaguar XJ6
isnot only $15,000 less

than a Mercedes 420 SEL,
it's 7" wider, 2" lower

and 100% prettier.
3 OFFICIAL GRAND PRIX ALLANTES

TO CHOOSE FROM
- ALL 3 CARS HAVE UNDER 1,000 MILES -

~
SUBSTANTIALLY ~

REDUCED
CALL TODAY!

GO WITH THE WINNERS!

A GM Family since 1917
1-696 at Van Dyket Warren

758.1800

___ L~_~


